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IMPORTANT INFORMATION-READ THIS FIRST 


This manual is not intended to satisfy or to be a substitute for the safety and health 

requirements of federal, state, or local regulatory agencies. Appropriate regulations and laws 

should be consulted and followed. The program described in this manual has been developed to 

meet the specific needs and challenges of the industrial sand industry for surveillance of 

exposure to crystalline silica. It is not intended to be an occupational health program (OHP) for 

exposure to crystalline silica in other industries, since parts of this program may not be well 

suited to other industries and elements of an appropriate program specifically aimed at another 

industry may not be included in this program. 

The scope of this program is purposely limited to surveillance of exposure to respirable 

crystalline silica. It does not address the corrective measures, such as engineering and 

administrative controls, that are necessary when exposures approach or exceed acceptable limits. 

The National Industrial Sand Association (NISA) has prepared for its member companies other 

information sources on control measures applicable to the industrial sand industry, which 

supplement this manual. In addition to the assessment of crystalline exposure and medical 

assessment of silicosis covered in this manual, the other elements of the NISA Silicosis 

Prevention Program include: commitment of the member company to the program and the goal 

of eliminating silicosis, control of exposures through engineering and administrative measures or 

the use of personal protective equipment, involvement of workers in the prevention aspects of 

the program, and implementing a smoking cessation program as part of an inclusive respiratory 

program to prevent smoking-related lung diseases. More importantly, the environmental and 

medical programs described in this manual must not be considered total programs. Other stresses 
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such as noise, heat, radiation, non-silica-bearing dusts, chemical contaminants, and other site

specific conditions, although obvious elements of a total occupational health program, are 

beyond the intended coverage of this program. 
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PREFACE 

This manual provides guidelines by which National Industrial Sand Association (NISA) 

member companies can monitor occupational exposures and associated respiratory health effects 

of crystalline silica exposure. 

The program consists of the following basic components: 

• Job placement health evaluations for respiratory status. 

• Periodic respiratory health evaluations. 

• Workplace dust exposure monitoring. 

• Integration of exposure and medical findings. 

This manual provides guidelines by which NISA member companies can engage in 

monitoring of silica exposures and medical surveillance of their employees both to control 

exposure to respirable crystalline silica and to provide a data base for future epidemiological 

studies. The guidance included in this manual reflects the recommendations of health research 

organizations such as the American Thoracic Society (ATS) and the National Institute for 

Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) and regulatory agencies such as the Mine Safety and 

Health Administration (MSHA) and the Occupational Safety and Health Administration 

(OSHA). This guidance is provided to assist member companies in designing a program to meet 

the elements of assessment of silica exposure and medical assessment of silicosis of the NISA 

Silicosis Prevention Program. However, each company is ultimately responsible for tailoring its 

program to meet its individual needs. Competent physicians, industrial hygienists, and other 

professionals should be consulted as needed for advice on implementing a program that meets 

these guidelines. 
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We are indebted to Jonathan B. Borak, MD, DABT, Yale University School of Medicine, 

New Haven, CT; Daniel A. Henry, MD, FACR, Virginia Connnonwealth University School of 

Medicine, Richmond, VA; and John Howard, MD, MPH, JD, LLM, and Frank Hearl, PE, 

NIOSH, CDC, Washington, DC, for their review and valuable contributions to the preparation of 

this manual. 
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0CCUPATIONAL HEALTH PROGRAM FOR EXPOSURE TO 


CRYSTALLINE SILICA IN THE INDUSTRIAL SAND INDUSTRY 


SECTION I-INTRODUCTION 

Industrial sand is used in a wide variety of manufacturing and industrial processes. It is 

an indispensible ingredient in glass- it becomes walls and windows of buildings, mirrors, light 

bulbs, eyeglasses, and even windows for spacecraft. It is used as a proppant in the hydraulic 

fracturing process by the oil and gas industry to restore or increase oil and gas production. It is a 

raw material for many whiteware ceramics such as earthenware, stoneware, and porcelain. 

Industrial sand is a raw material for the production of Portland cement and is extensively used 

for water filtration. 

The resistance of industrial sand to heat makes it a necessity to ferrous and nonferrous 

foundries and to steel mills, which use it as a surface lining in conveying, casting, and molding 

molten metals. Ground silica is an ingredient in fiberglass and paints. Nearly all industries in the 

U.S. and abroad use silica sand in some way, and for most of the industrial sand used, there are 

no known suitable substitutes. 

The exposure to airborne respirable crystalline silica remains a significant occupational 

hazard encountered by the industrial sand workforce. The primary health risk is from the 

inhalation of respirable crystalline silica dust, which may result in the occupational lung disease 

silicosis. Respirable crystalline silica from occupational sources has been designated as a 

carcinogen by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC). Other evidence has 

linked exposure to respirable crystalline silica with the increased incidence of several 

autoimmune disorders, diseases affecting the kidneys, tuberculosis, and other non-malignant 
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respiratory diseases. The recognition, evaluation, and control of exposures to respirable 

crystalline silica have long been of concern to the occupational health profession and to NISA. 

The primary purpose and intent of this manual is to provide mechanisms by which 

individual NISA member companies can properly and systematically monitor the environmental 

aspects of dust exposures at their operations and the respiratory health status of employees. 

Ultimately, this manual serves as a guide for adequately protecting the workforce from the 

effects of respirable crystalline silica. The material presented in this manual is organized into 

separate sections in a logical sequence providing the rationale for and the various interrelated 

required components to be considered in developing an ongoing occupational health program. 

The manual consists of three major sections-health effects of exposure to crystalline silica, dust 

surveys, and medical surveillance-which are summarized below. 

HEALTH EFFECTS OF EXPOSURE TO CRYSTALLINE SILICA 

The section of the manual on "Health Effects of Exposure to Crystalline Silica" contains 

a general review of the human respiratory system, how silica is deposited in the body, and how 

the body deals with the silica particles followed by a basic review of the health impacts 

associated with exposure to respirable crystalline silica. An introduction to the concepts 

associated with medical health surveillance and the ability to use this information in 

epidemiological studies is then covered. The section wraps up with a discussion of occupational 

exposure limits for respirable crystalline silica. 

WORKPLACE DUST SURVEYS 

The section titled "Workplace Dust Surveys" consists of recommendations for collecting 

and analyzing air samples to evaluate exposures of workers to respirable crystalline silica. The 

procedures are presented in a language and format intended to be used by a safety officer, 
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laboratory technician, quality control analyst, or any person within a company who has 

responsibility for the industrial hygiene program. This section includes procedures for 

conducting sampling using 10-millimeter Dorr-Oliver cyclones for personal and area sampling as 

well as the utilization of direct reading instruments. 

MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE 

The section titled "Medical Surveillance" presents criteria for a medical surveillance 

program designed for the early detection of pulmonary disease. Much of this section relates to a 

respiratory medical surveillance program and prescribes both baseline and periodic medical 

surveillance of the workforce. Procedures by which the medical information is to be obtained are 

described in detail. The section is intended for health professionals since the health surveillance 

program must be the responsibility of those trained in evaluating and interpreting data related to 

exposure to respirable crystalline silica. However, any member company employee or employees 

who have responsibility for the safety and health program should have a working knowledge of 

the elements of the medical surveillance program. 

The data collected using the criteria presented in this section will be the basis for 

maintaining surveillance of employees' responses to exposures to respirable crystalline silica and 

for future epidemiological studies. 

SUMMARY 

This manual is the basis for an OHP for dust exposure and medical assessments to 

respirable crystalline silica for NISA member companies. The contents of this manual offer a 

means of protecting workers' health from exposure to respirable crystalline silica and provide a 

source of data for epidemiological studies of the industry. 
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SECTION 2-HEALTH EFFECTS OF EXPOSURE 

TO CRYSTALLINE SILICA 


THE HUMAl'< RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

Only a small portion of the dusts that are breathed in and enter the lungs are deposited 

and remain there; the rest leave the lungs when a person exhales. Some dust particles that remain 

behind are later removed by lung clearance mechanisms. However, the deposited dust particles 

that remain behind may be capable of causing local injury to the lung. Understanding how dust 

particles get into and are deposited in the lung, and how some remain and others are removed, 

requires information about the human respiratory system. The following discussion provides 

some introductory material on this subject. 

Description of the Respiratory Tract 

The lungs provide a means of exchanging oxygen needed by the body's cells as well as a 

means of removing carbon dioxide, a waste product produced as cells use oxygen. This process 

is referred to as gas exchange. As shown in Figure 2-l, air entering through the nose or mouth 

passes immediately into the pharynx and then into the larynx, or voice box. From this point, the 

air enters the trachea, or windpipe (the beginning structure of the lung), which then divides into 

the right and left bronchi. The bronchi divide into successively smaller branches called 

bronchioles. As these air passages progress further into the lungs, the total cross-sectional area 

increases, resulting in a slowing down of the air. The trachea, bronchi, and larger bronchioles are 

lined with a mucus membrane and cells that are covered with cilia. The cilia, minute hairlike 

structures, constantly lash back and forth in the mucus, which moistens the airway walls. This 

process is called mucociliary action (See Figure 2-2). 
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FIGURE 2-1-HUMAN RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

Beyond the terminal bronchioles are alveolar (air) sacs whose walls make up extremely 

small air-filled cavities called alveoli that are only 150-400 micrometers in diameter ( 400 

micrometers is 0.015 inches). The walls of the alveoli contain pulmonary capillaries (extremely 

small blood vessels) within which the oxygen and carbon dioxide gas exchange (transfer) takes 

place. 

There are approximately 300 million alveoli in the lung, along with 14 million alveolar 

ducts. The total surface of these 300 million alveoli and 14 million alveolar ducts is 

approximately 90 square yards, which is roughly the size of a tennis court. The surface area 

depends on individual factors such as age, sex, body structure, and state of health. 

Because of the delicate and complicated structure of the thin walls that separate the 

alveolar air spaces from the bloodstream (capillaries), the lungs are in a weak position to resist 

injury from airborne dust particles that become deposited in the alveoli. Fortunately, the larger 
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airborne particles are deposited in the twisting air passages through which the air must pass and 

are quickly removed by ciliary clearance that takes place along these airways. In a small 

percentage of cases, however, these defenses are overrun by smaller particles, which are 

deposited in the alveoli, where harmful reactions may occur. When these natural defenses are 

overrun by small crystalline silica particles, silicosis can develop. 

~lCel 
(lli•cnon,ln<,Jl 

FIGURE 2-2-MUCOCILIARY ESCALATOR 

Influence of Particle Size on Deposition 

Small dust particles capable of entering the lungs and being deposited there are 

influenced by three primary means: 

l. Inertial impaction. 

2. Gravitational settling (sedimentation). 

3. Diffusion (Brownian motion). 

These three mechanisms and examples of how the branching of airways influences deposition 

are shown in Figure 2-3. Inertial impaction occurs when inhaled particles being carried along in 
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an airway are unable to change direction and travel around the turns where airways branch and 

divide. The forward motion, or momentum, of the particle carries it on its initial path so that it 

collides with the airway wall and comes to rest. With gravitational settling or sedimentation, as 

the airways branch and become smaller and smaller, the dust particles slow because the total 

cross sectional area of the airways is increasing. As the dust particles slow, they settle out 

because ofthe influence of gravity and come to rest on the airway walls or surfaces of the 

alveoli. An example of gravitational settling can be seen when a shaft of light enters a darkened 

room and small dust particles are seen floating and falling through air. The third mechanism of 

deposition in the lungs is diffusion, or Brownian motion. All airborne particles move randomly 

as a result of being constantly bombarded by gas molecules in the air. Particles less than 0.5 

micrometer in diameter, especially those less than 0.1 micrometer in diameter, have such a small 

volume and mass that they have significant Brownian motion. A micrometer is extremely small 

(1 micrometer is equal to l/39,000'h of an inch). For comparison, a human hair 

Sedimentation 

FIGURE 2-3-PRINCIPAL MECHANISMS OF DUST DEPOSITION IN THE LUNG 
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is approximately 90 micrometers in diameter. The movement of these very small particles is 

completely random, and if a particle is in close proximity to the alveolar wall, it is likely to be 

deposited due to impacts with the gas molecules in this fashion. 

As the dust particles become smaller and smaller, the first two mechanisms, impaction 

and sedimentation, become less effective since the smaller particles are able to change direction 

in the airways and avoid colliding with the airway wall. Similarly, as particles become smaller, 

they are less likely to settle out and instead continue to be moved along by air currents in the 

airways. It is only the smallest of dust particles (below one micrometer) that are captured by the 

diffusion process. The velocity in the airways also affects where dust particles will be deposited. 

The higher the velocity in an airway, the more effective inertial impaction will be in removing 

particles since they are less able to change direction. The opposite is true for both gravitational 

settling and diffusion. The slower the velocity, the more the particles will be able to settle out, 

and the more likely they are to come into contact with an airway wall through random Brownian 

motion. Based on these physical laws and the knowledge of airflow patterns during the 

respiratory cycle, one can make the following predictions: The coarsest particles found in 

industrial dust exposures ( l 0 micrometers and larger in diameter) will be deposited largely by 

impaction in the nasal chamber, owing to relatively high air velocities in this entrance structure. 

To a lesser extent (and with decreasing effect), inertial deposition will also take place at points of 

branching as the dust -laden air descends through the passageways of the upper respiratory tract. 

Although the rate of gravitational settling is greatest for the coarsest particles, the probability of 

removal by this mechanism increases with depth of penetration into the respiratory structure 

owing to two facts~the decreasing distance of fall to the fixed surface of the increasingly 

smaller airways, and the longer time available for settlement as the air velocity decreases. The 
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alveolar spaces provide ideal settling chambers because of their minute size and the nearly still 

air conditions that prevail. Removal by diffusion is significant only for particles that are less than 

one micrometer and is especially favored in the tiny alveoli. 

The importance of the mechanisms that affect where dust particles are deposited in the 

lungs is medically important. To be capable of causing silicosis, silica dust particles must reach 

the alveolar region and be retained there for long periods of time. Not all of the dust that 

penetrates to the alveolar region is retained. Some of the dust is exhaled without deposition, and 

some is quickly removed from the lung by the protective mechanisms discussed below. 

Fate of Deposited Dust 

Within the alveoli are specialized cells called macrophages that are released in large 

groups when stimulated by foreign bodies such as dust or bacteria. The macrophages surround 

and engulf the dust particles deposited in the lung. Some of the dust-laden macrophages, which 

are able to move freely within the air spaces of the lung and alveoli, are removed from the lung 

via two different pathways: 

1. 	 Mucociliary escalator. The macrophages that have engulfed dust particles move from the 

alveolar region to the bronchioles, which, as discussed above, are lined with a mucus fihn 

and special hair cells that sweep back and forth. The dust-laden macrophages and other large 

dust particles that are deposited in the upper respiratory system are swept along on the mucus 

layer until they reach the mouth where they are either swallowed or spat out. Since the 

digestive system is much more capable of coping with foreign particulate matter than is the 

respiratory system, the swallowed particles seldom do any harm. Most of the dust deposited 

in the alveolar spaces is removed in this manner. 
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2. 	 Lymphatic system. Dust-laden macrophage cells may pass through the alveolar walls of the 

lungs into the lymphatic system, which starts as a network of fine vessels that drains the 

tissue spaces oflymph. These lymph vessels come together to form larger and larger vessels 

that eventually discharge the lymph into the bloodstream (see Figure 2-4). At the various 

branching points (bifurcations) of the trachea and the bronchi, the lymph passes through 

glands (called lymph nodes), one of whose functions is to filter foreign bodies. Hence, a great 

deal of particulate matter is deposited by the macrophages at the lymph nodes, where fibrosis 

of healthy tissue often starts. Other dust-laden cells may be deposited and remain on the 

alveolar walls where, again, fibrosis can be initiated. 

hderbronchial 
/Lymph Nodes 

Rlg!Jt Tracheal 
lymph Nodes'\; 

I 

LeftTmcbeal1 Lymph Nodes 

left Superior 
/ Tracbeo Bronchial 

(I Lymph Nodes 

FIGURE 2-4- POSITION OF LYMPH NODES IN THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

PNEUMOCONIOSIS 

In general, the human respiratory system's reaction to any inhaled particle (dust, pollen, 

bacteria, etc.) depends directly on the size, form, concentration, and chemical composition of the 

particle. At least seven types of reactions are possible-irritation of the nose and throat, allergic 
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reaction, metal fume fever, pneumoconiosis, systemic reaction, radioactive damage, and 

carcinogenic damage. Of these, pneumoconiosis is the primary concern with silica-containing 

dusts. The issue of silica and lung cancer will be discussed later in this section. 

The term pneumoconiosis means "dust in the lungs" and is defmed in medical terms as 

the accumulation of dust in the lungs and the tissue reactions to its presence. 1 The inhalation of 

many types of dust, over a long period and at excessive concentrations over the permissible 

exposure limit (PEL), can result in scar tissue forming in the lungs, referred to as puhnonary 

fibrosis. The general term for this type of reaction to dust is pneumoconiosis; similar medical 

conditions take their names from the type of dust involved. The condition is termed silicosis for 

silica exposure, asbestosis for asbestos exposure, coal worker's pneumoconiosis for coal dust 

exposure, and so forth. The fibrosis or scarring that takes place in the lnng from silica exposure 

is similar to a cut on the skin that in healing produces a scar. The pulmonary fibrosis is 

permanent; once the scarring forms, it will not go back to being healthy tissue. 

SILICOSIS 

Three types of silicosis can be produced when dusts containing crystalline silica are 

retained in the lung: chronic silicosis, accelerated silicosis, and acute silicosis. 

Chronic Silicosis 

Chronic silicosis is the most common type of silicosis. It results in scarring (pulmonary 

fibrosis) in the lnngs and occurs after many years, usually 10-30, of breathing too much 

respirable crystalline silica2 Chronic silicosis is further divided into two different types, simple 

silicosis and complicated silicosis. 

Simple silicosis is the term used to describe the mildest and earliest form of chronic 

silicosis. Workers with simple silicosis usually feel normal and have no physical symptoms. The 
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fibrosis in simple silicosis occurs mainly in the top most portion of the lungs (upper lung zones) 

and appears on the chest X-ray as small (1-10 millimeters), well-defined, rounded scarring 

(nodular lesions). If the fibrosis progresses, these nodular lesions can increase in number and size 

and be distributed within the lung zones. 

Complicated silicosis results when these small lesions increase in size and grow together 

(coalesce) into larger lesions, appearing on a chest X-ray to be greater than 4/1 Oth of an inch ( 1 

centimeter). A worker with complicated silicosis will have symptoms ranging from minimal 

complaints, such as a chronic cough with mucus production, to serious shortness of breath and 

rapidly occurring respiratory failure. The breathlessness is related to a loss in the ability of the 

lung to expand, which reduces the amount of air the lung can contain (lung volume). The 

condition can become worse and be disabling or even fatal. 

Accelerated Silicosis 

Accelerated silicosis results from breathing in very high concentrations of crystalline 

silica over a relatively short period (5-10 years), whereas chronic silicosis may take as many as 

10-30 years to develop 2 Although accelerated silicosis develops in a pattern similar to that of 

simple silicosis, with rounded scarring (nodular lesions) in the upper portion of the lungs, the 

time from first silica exposure to the beginning of disease and the worsening to complicated 

disease are much faster than with chronic complicated silicosis. This type of the disease is life 

threatening, and death may occur, as a result of insufficient levels of oxygen in the blood, in as 

little as 10 years. 

Acute Silicosis 

Acute silicosis is the most destructive and serious type of silicosis and develops from 

breathing in extremely high concentrations of crystalline silica over a period ranging from as 
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3 4little as a few weeks to 5 years2 
• • Acute silicosis differs from the other two types of silicosis in 

that the rounded scarring (nodular pattern) is absent Instead, the chest X-ray's appearance is 

more similar to that ofpnewnonia (a hazy white image called "diffuse ground glass pattern" by 

doctors), resulting from the air spaces (alveoli) filled with a thick mucus (fluids and cells). 

Symptoms of acute silicosis include cough, weight loss, and fatigue and may progress rapidly to 

respiratory failure over a period of several months. Death can occur after a few months from lack 

of oxygen in the bloodstream. Acute silicosis has been reported among workers who engage in 

sandblasting and drilling through silica-containing rock; in the early 1980s, the condition 

occurred in some ground silica workers. In these situations, exposures have been uncontrolled, 

and measured silica levels have been found to be 10 to 30 times the MSHA PEL. 

TUBERCULOSIS AND OTHER INFECTIONS 

As silicosis progresses, it may be complicated by mycobacterial or fungal infections.4 

The most common of these infections is tuberculosis (TB). TB occurs when the alveolar 

macrophages are overwhelmed by silica dust and are unable to kill the infectious tuberculin 

bacteria (mycobacterium tuberculosis). Other mycobacterial infections include mycobacterium 

kansasii and mycobacterium avium-intracellulare. Fungal infections associated with silicosis 

include cryptococcus and nocardia asteroids. The New Jersey Department of Health 

recommends that tuberculin tests be administered to persons with silicosis as well as to those 

without silicosis who have at least 25 years of exposure to silica5 

SILICA AND LUNG CANCER 

Whether crystalline silica exposure is related to lung cancer in hwnans has been strongly 

debated among scientists.4 In 1996, the IARC reviewed the published studies of cancer in 

laboratory animal experiments and in studies of workers exposed to respirable crystalline silica 
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and concluded there was "sufficient evidence in humans for the carcinogenicity (associated with 

cancer) of inhaled crystalline silica in the form of quartz or cristobalite (two different types of 

crystalline silica) from occupational sources.6 IARC is part of the World Health Organization 

and is responsible for coordinating and conducting research on the causes of cancer and how 

cancers develop, and for developing strategies for controlling cancer. In the same year, the 

American Thoracic Society (ATS) adopted an official statement describing the adverse health 

effects of exposure to crystalline silica, including lung cancer7 The ATS is a professional society 

of physicians and scientists that study and treat lung diseases. The ATS found the following: 

1. 	 The available data support the conclusion that silicosis produces increased risk for lung 

cancer. 

2. 	 However, less information is available for the ltmg cancer risk among silicotics who never 

smoked and workers who were exposed to silica but did not have silicosis. 

3. 	 Whether silica exposure is associated with lung cancer in the absence of silicosis is less 

clear. 

NIOSH is a U.S. govermnent organization responsible for conducting occupational health 

and safety research and recommending measures to OSHA and MSHA to prevent occupational 

illness and injury. NIOSH has reviewed the studies considered by IARC and ATS, and NIOSH 

6agrees with the conclusions ofiARC and the ATS. 4
' '

7 NIOSH recommends that crystalline silica 

be considered a potential occupational carcinogen8 NIOSH believes further research is needed to 

determine whether non-smoking workers exposed to increasing levels of silica dust arc at 

increased risk for lung cancer and to determine why lung cancer risks appear to be higher in 

workers with silicosis. To reduce the risk of developing lung cancer, workers who smoke should 

make an effort to quit; all workers should take measures to prevent breathing in silica dust. 
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CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE PULMONARY DISEASE 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a slowly progressing disease of the 

airways characterized by a gradual loss oflung function 9 COPD is a term used to describe two 

related lung diseases: chronic bronchitis and emphysema. 1°Chronic bronchitis is inflammation 

and may result in eventual scarring of the bronchi (airway tubes). Emphysema is enlargement 

and destruction of the alveoli within the lungs. Many persons with COPD have both of these 

conditions. Persons with COPD have difficulty breathing because they develop smaller air 

passageways and have partially destroyed alveoli. The air passageways also become clogged 

with mucus. Smoking cigarettes is the most important risk factor and cause of COPD. About 80 

to 90 percent of COPD cases are caused by smoking, and a smoker is l 0 times more likely than a 

nonsmoker to die of COPD. The best way prevent or keep COPD from getting worse is to quit 

smoking. 11 Breathing in excessive amounts of dust, fumes, smoke, gases, vapors, or mist at work 

over a long period may also cause COPD9 .1 
2 COPD caused by breathing dusts is not limited to 

dusts containing silica. As discussed above, it is generally accepted that occupational dust 

exposures, including dusts containing silica, are a cause of chronic bronchitis. Studies of South 

African and Australian gold miners and U.S. coal miners have found a relationship, independent 

of smoking, between exposure to mine dusts and chronic bronchitis.4 U.S. studies of 

molybdenum miners, uranium miners, and taconite miners have not found a relationship, 

independent of smoking, between dust exposures and bronchitis.4 

It has been known for many years that miners exposed to coal dust have an increased 

prevalence of emphysema, but its prevalence among non-coal-exposed workers is not as clear. 1
•
4 

Studies of emphysema in workers exposed to dusts, including dusts containing silica, show 

conflicting results, and it is not clear whether silica exposure is associated with emphysema in all 
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exposed workers or mainly in silica-exposed workers who smoke 4 NlOSH reviewed five 

studies, one that indicating a relationship with emphysema independent of smoking and two 

others that found no relationship between emphysema and years of mining. 13
• 
14

' 
15 The fourth 

study found that workers who smoked and were exposed to high dust were more likely to have 

emphysema, but the results among non-smokers were not interpretable since only four of 1553 

miners were non-smokers. 16 The fifth study of242 non-smoking miners did not find a 

relationship between the severity of emphysema and lung function measurements, years of gold 

mining, cumulative dust exposure, or severity of silicosis. 17 

AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES 

There have been a number of medical reports describing autoimmune diseases among 

workers exposed to silica. The most frequently reported autoimmune diseases related to silica 

exposure have been scleroderma, systemic lupus erythematous (lupus), and rheumatoid arthritis. 

There are more than 80 types of autoimmune diseases, and some have similar 

19 20 21 22symptoms. 18
• • • • •

23 The immune system protects the body from disease and infection. With 

autoimmune disease, one's own immune system mistakenly attacks healthy cells in the body. 

Though little is known about the specific causes of autoimmune diseases, medical experts have 

determined there is a genetic component as well as an environmental agent that triggers the 

autoimmune process. For unknown reasons, about 75 percent of autoimmune diseases occur in 

women, most frequently during the childbearing years. It has been difficult to conduct acceptable 

studies of some autoimmune diseases (for example, scleroderma and lupus) in silica-exposed 

workers because the disease is rare and because there are not a sufficient number of workers 

exposed.24
'
25 NIOSH concluded that further clinical and immunologic studies are needed to 
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characterize the relationship between occupational exposure to crystalline silica and autoimmune 

diseases4 

KIDNEY DISEASE 

Kidneys filter waste from the blood and remove it from the body as urine. Kidneys also 

release hormones that regulate blood pressure and stimulate the bone marrow to make red blood 

cells. When damaged, the kidneys cannot remove the waste as efficiently, and chronic kidney 

disease (CKD) can develop. Almost 20 million people in the U.S. have some type ofCKD. 

Common causes and risk factors of CKD are high blood pressure, diabetes, heart disease, and a 

family history of kidney failure. Without proper treatment, CKD can lead to kidney failure 

requiring kidney dialysis or transplant. The factors relating to silica exposure and CKD are not 

well understood.4 Silica may directly affect the kidney, thus causing injury, or kidney failure 

may be the result of an autoimmune injury similar to scleroderma, lupus, or rheumatoid arthritis. 

Seven studies have found associations between occupational exposure to silica dust and 

kidney diseases such as end-stage renal disease, glomerulonephritis, chronic renal disease, and 

. . . 26 21 2s 29 3o 3t 32 H l , d' 1 h th h k · h systemic vascu 11hs. ' ' ' ' ' ' owever, on y 10ur stu 1es ana yze w e er t e wor ers w1t 

higher exposure have more kidney diseasev·30
•
31 

• 
32 One of found no increase in end stage renal 

disease overall, but did find an increase for one specific type of kidney disease 

(glomerulomephritis).27 The Steenland et al. study found a relationship between increased silica 

exposure and end stage renal disease30 The deKlerk study found no relationship between end 

stage renal disease and silica, and it also failed to find an increase of end stage renal disease in 

workers with silicosis (evidence of heaviest exposure).31 In a study of2,670 industrial sand 

workers, researchers did not find any deaths from kidney disease related to increased levels of 

silica exposure32 There are two other studies that failed to find an increase of CKD in silica
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exposed workers. One study found an increase of renal failure among 583 workers diagnosed 

with silicosis, but renal failure was not related to the number of years exposed to silica or to the 

stage of silicosis by chest X-ray results33 Surprisingly, when this study was repeated and more 

workers diagnosed with silicosis were included (1328 workers), no increase in kidney failure was 

found. 34 Overall the studies of silica and associated kidney disease are not reliable enough to 

conclude that silica exposure causes kidney disease, although it might be the case. It is possible 

that this casual link may be answered if and when more reliable studies are conducted in the 

future. 

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE 

The medical surveillance program, discussed in detail in Section 4, is structured to collect 

information to be used for three primary purposes: baseline evaluations, periodic health status 

evaluations, and epidemiological surveys. 

Baseline Evaluations 

The baseline evaluation has many advantages, two of the more important being ( 1) to 

assess whether the employee is physically capable of performing essential job functions safely, 

and (2) to develop baseline information on the individual for use in assessing future changes. The 

evaluation can also sometimes detect non-occupationally related conditions. 

Periodic Health Status Evaluations 

Periodic evaluations should be made for early detection of occupational illness and for 

identifying jobs and operations that pose a hazard and require further evaluation. When 

abnormalities are detected, whether or not they are occupationally related, they should be 

disclosed to the employee with appropriate medical follow-up, as recommended by a physician. 
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Epidemiological Surveys 

It is important to collect medical data in a consistent and systematic manner that can be 

used to detect whether higher than normal cases of occupationally related diseases are occurring 

and to determine whether the incidence is correlated with occupational exposure or other factors. 

Epidemiological surveys depend on large numbers of employees to detect, or discount, adverse 

health effects, necessitating collective, uniform databases for smaller industries such as the 

industrial sand industry. 

OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE LIMITS 

MSHA adopted an exposure limit for crystalline silica in surface metal and nonmetal 

mines from the 1973 Threshold Limit Values (TL V s®) established by the American Conference 

of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH)35 OSHA adopted a PEL for crystalline silica as 

quartz in general industry that pertains to the regulation of industrial sand in manufacturing 

operations from the 1968 TL V s®36 TL V s® refer to airborne concentrations of substances and 

represent conditions under which it is believed that nearly all workers may be repeatedly exposed 

day after day without adverse health effects. As it turns out, although the sources for the adopted 

respirable quartz PELs are slightly different for OSHA and MSHA, the corresponding formulas 

and consequently the PELs are the same. 

TL V s® for substances that produce chronic effects, such as crystalline silica, are based on 

a time-weighted average concentration for a normal 8-hour workday and a 40-hour workweek. 

The MSHA exposure limit for respirable dust that contains quartz, expressed in milligrams per 

cubic meter, is determined from the following formula: 

Quartz(Respirable) 10 
%Quartz+2 
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Below are examples of the calculation of the exposure limit for a respirable dust 

containing different percentages of respirable quartz. 

Example 1 

The following example shows how to calculate the exposure limit for respirable dust 

containing l 0 percent quartz: 

PEL 10 
10 + 2 

10 

12 

= 0.83mg!m3 

Example 2 

The following example shows how to calculate the exposure limit for respirable dust 

containing 70 percent quartz: 

10PEL 

70 + 2 

10 

72 


= 0.14mg!m3 

The ACGIH Threshold Value Committee determined that cristobalite, one of the three 

major crystalline forms of crystalline silica, demonstrated a more severe response than quartz in 

animal studies and produced a diffuse rather than a nodular fibrosis. Therefore, ACGIH 

recommended a lower threshold value for cristobalite. The MSHA exposure limit for respirable 
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cristobalite is one half the value for quartz. The exposure limit for respirable dust containing 

cristobalite is determined from the following formula: 

PEL = ( lO )(0.5)
%Cristobalite + 2 

NIOSH was authorized under the 1970 Occupational Safety Act. One of its 

responsibilities under the Act was to conduct research and recommend workplace standards for 

OSHA. Later, this NIOSH responsibility was added for MSHA under the 1977 Mine Safety and 

Health Act. In 1974, NIOSH established a recommended exposure limit of0.05 mg/m3 as a 10

hour TWA for respirable crystalline silica to prevent the risk of silicosis from occupational 

exposure37 In 1989, NIOSH identified crystalline silica as a potential occupational carcinogen8 

In 2005, the ACGIH revised its current crystalline silica exposure limit by adopting a 

TL V of 0.025 mg/m3 for all three common forms of crystalline silica (quartz, cristobalite, and 

tridymite )38 Table 2-1 outlines the MSHA and OSHA federal legal standards for silica exposure 

and the guidelines ofNIOSH and the ACGIH regarding occupational silica exposure. Hazard 

communication standards in the U.S. and other countries often require that legally enforceable 

and other recommended occupational exposure limits be transmitted by various means to end 

users. Appendix A contains a listing of the current occupational silica standards and guidelines 

for various countries at the time of the preparation of this manual. 
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Reference Substance Guideline or Limit (mg/m3) 

MSHA Respirable dust containing 
quartz in underground surface 
metal and nonmetal mines 

PEL= 10 7% quartz+ 2 (8-hr 
TWA) 

OSHA Respirable dust containing silica, 
quartz 

Respirable dust containing silica, 
cristobalite 

Respirable dust containing silica, 
tridymite 

PEL= 10 7% quartz+ 2 (8-hr 
TWA) 

PEL = half of value calculated from 
the formula for quartz (8-hr TWA) 

PEL= half of value calculated from 
the formula for quartz (8hr TWA) 

NIOSH Respirable crystalline silica REL = 0.05 (for up to a 10-hr 
workday during a 40-hr workweek) 

ACGIH Respirable crystalline silica: 

a-Quartz 

Cristobalite 

TLV = 0.025 (8-hr TWA) 

TLV = 0.025 (8-hr TWA) 

TABLE 2-1-U.S. GUIDELINES AND LIMITS FOR OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE TO 


CRYSTALLINE SILICA AND RESPIRABLE DUST CONTAINING CRYSTALLINE SILICA 
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SECTION 3-WORKPLACE DUST SURVEYS 


PURPOSE 

The primary purpose of dust sampling recommended in this manual is to characterize the 

environment in the breathing zone of individual workers to evaluate their work exposure. 

Breathing zone samples are collected within a few inches of the worker's nose to determine the 

amount of respirable dust the worker inhales during the workday. Worker dust exposure 

assessments can be used for comparison with occupational exposure limits and as a measure of 

dose in epidemiological studies; other reasons include evaluating the effectiveness of 

engineering controls, changes in dust levels as a result of process changes, and the adequacy of 

personal protective devices such as respirators. 

In some situations area sampling is conducted by placing samplers at strategic locations 

in the workplace to measure concentrations of dust in the general workplace air. For the purposes 

of this program, area sampling may be appropriate to document dust levels in work areas thought 

to be relatively dust free, such as offices, laboratories, and lunchrooms. Area sampling can also 

be used to evaluate dust sources and the effectiveness of engineering controls, work practices, 

and administrative controls. 

In other situations, personal data real-time aerosol monitor (PDR) sampling is conducted 

by affixing the instrument to an individual or by placing instruments at strategic locations in the 

workplace. The PDR provides instantaneous quantification of airborne respirable dust levels 

within the workplace; this information can be used to confirm attempted improvements in dust 

control or, conversely, to identify improvement opportunities. 

The goal of this section of the OHP is to collect sufficient personal breathing zone 

samples from all employees exposed to industrial sand so that cumulative individual exposure 
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assessments can be made. The order of preference for interpreting personal exposures based on 

air sampling is as follows: 

!. 	Employee's personal breathing zone sample. 

2. 	 Estimates of exposure based on averaging measured exposures of workers engaged in similar 

activities or similar exposure groups. 

3. 	 Estimates of exposure based on general area sampling accompanied with appropriate time

motion studies. 

RESPIRABLE DUST SAMPLING 

The level of airborne dust present at any given work site depends on several factors: the 

type of task being performed and how that task is being performed; the physical (wet or dry) 

state of the material being handled, the size of the particulates, and the nature and location of the 

work site, (for example, an enclosed or open space). 

The airborne dust to which the industrial sand worker is exposed is generally considered 

to be in one of two classes: 

!. Respirable particulates that are small enough to be inhaled into the lung (generally less than 

l 0 micrometers in diameter). 

2. 	 Non-respirable particles that are too large to be respirable and generally do not enter the deep 

lung region. 
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FIGURE 3-1-RESPIRABLE DUST SAMPLING SETUP 

Respirable dust sampling is performed using a sampling train consisting of (1) a cyclone 

separator and filter assembly, (2) a sampling pump, and (3) tubing to connect the cyclone and 

pump (Figure 3-1 ). The cyclone assembly is a two-stage sampler that separates the larger 

particles in the dust and allows the smaller particles to pass through the cyclone, where they are 

collected on a filter for analysis (Figure 3-2). The fraction of dust collected on the filter 

represents the dust that is capable of penetrating into and being retained in the lung (respirable 

dust). 

Respirable Sampling Equipment 

l. 	Size-selective device. Respirable dust samples are collected using a two-stage, l 0-millimeter 

nylon cyclone size-selective sampler that meets ACGIH criteria. 
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37~mm membrane filter/ 
backup pad Plastic cassette 
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Cyclone/filter 
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--Grit chamber 

FIGURE 3-2-10-MILLIMETER CYCLONE (1.7L DORR- OLIVER) WITH FILTER 

2. 	 Filters andfilter holders. The cyclone assembly is connected to a two~piece 37-millimeter 

cassette containing a collecting medium that consists of a 37-millimeter, low-ashing 

polyvinyl chloride (PVC) filter with a 5.0-micrometer pore size. Duplicate filters or blanks 

are subjected to identical handling but do not have air drawn through them and are submitted 

with sampled filters to serve as controls. For each day of sampling, one blank filter or a 

number equal to approximately 10 percent of the total number of filters submitted for 

analysis, whichever is greater, should be sent to the laboratory. 

3. 	 Backup pads. A backup pad is used to support the PVC filter inside the cassette. 
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4. Personal sampling pumps. A portable battery-operated pump that will draw l.7 liters of air 

per minute for at least 8 hours is used as a vacuum source. Sampling pumps equipped with 

flow-compensating features automatically maintain the desired flow rate as dust loading on 

the filter increases. These pumps are recommended because of their inherent accuracy. 

Calibration of Sampling Train 

Since the accuracy of a dust sample is no greater than the accuracy of the volume of air 

measured, proper calibration of the sampling pump is essential for correct interpretation of the 

pump's indicated flow rate. The performance or ability of the 1.7 L Dorr-Oliver cyclone to 

separate the respirable fraction of the dust, smaller than l 0 microns, from the non-respirable 

fraction, is reliant upon a flow rate of l.7 liters per minute (lpm). Flow rates less than l.7 lpm 

will allow particles exceeding 10 microns to be collected, causing an over-reporting situation. 

Conversely, flow rates exceeding 1.7 lpm can cause under-reporting. Any error in the assumed 

airflow rate through the collecting filter will result in a corresponding error in the final 

calculation of the dust concentration. Therefore, descriptions of two calibration techniques used 

for pumps in connection with this dust monitoring program are provided below. Both techniques 

utilize the "bubble meter" method as the primary standard. 

The most widely used technique is the electronic digital readout calibration device 

because of its speed and ease of use. These devices require recalibration by the manufacturer 

from time to time to ensure their accuracy. 

The secondary procedure is based on the use of a glass burette. While it is accurate, 

simple, relatively inexpensive, and scientifically accepted as a primary standard, this method is 

considerably slower, requires preparation time, and involves conversion factors in determining 

flow rates. 
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ELECTRONIC FLOW APPARATUS AND CALIBRATION METHOD 

Apparatus 

l. 	An electronic flow calibrator. These calibration instruments are highly accurate electronic 

bubble flow-meters that provide instantaneous airflow readings and cumulative averaging of 

multiple measurements. They measure the flow rate of gases and present the results as 

volume per unit of time, e.g., liters per minute (Fignre 3-3). 

2. 	 A jar or other container with an opening large enough to admit the sampling head (cyclone 

assembly) and an airtight lid fitted with two tnbing connectors. (Note that jars are 

commercially available for this purpose.) 

3. 	 A sampling head (10-millimeter nylon cyclone assembly with an assembled 37-millimeter 

cassette and a 5-micrometer pore size, 37-millimeter-diameter PVC filter, and backup pad; 

see Figure 3 .2). 

4. 	 A battery-powered portable sampling pump capable ofproducing a flow of l.7 lpm with the 

sampling head in place. 

5. 	 Connecting tnbing (flexible PVC with an outside diameter of3/8 inch and an inside diameter 

of l/4 inch). 

6. 	 A soap solution or equivalent (for example, kids' bubble solution). 
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Courtesy of A. P. Buck, Inc. and Sensidyne, LP 

FIGURE 3-3-ELECTRONIC FLOW CALIBRATORS 

Procedure 

l. 	Assemble the apparatus as shown in Figure 3-4. Follow the manufacturer's instructions 

carefully; the steps listed below are usually outlined in the instructions. 

2. 	 Visually inspect the PVC tubing and connections for kinks, obstructions, cuts, etc. 

3. 	 Wet the inside of the electronic flow cell with the supplied soap solution by pushing on the 

button several times. 

4. 	 Tnrn on the pump and adjust the pump to a flow rate of l.7lpm. 

5. 	 Press the button on the electronic calibrator, which in tum will automatically release a bubble 

and measure the time it takes to traverse the detection zone. The accompanying readout or 

printer will display or print out the calibration flow rate reading in liters per minute. 

6. 	 Repeat Step 5 until two consecutive readings are obtained that are within five percent of each 

other and within± five percent of 1.7 lpm. 

7. 	 If necessary, adjust the pump while it is still running, using the manufacturer's recommended 

procedures. 
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8. Repeat the procedure for all the pumps to be used for sampling and record entries in the 

calibration log. 

Tubing 

Elooronic 
Bubble 
M~t<'r I1.7Jpm 

FIGURE 3-4-CALIBRATION OF CYCLONE RESPIRABLE DUST 


SAMPLER USING AN ELECTRONIC FLOW CALIBRATOR 


Burette Apparatus and Calibration Method (Manual) 

Apparatus 

1. 	 A 1-liter burette for use as a soap-bubble meter. 

2. 	 A jar or other container with an opening large enough to admit the sampling head (cyclone 

assembly) and an airtight lid fitted with two tubing connectors. (Note that jars are 

commercially available for this purpose.) 

3. 	 A sampling head (10-millimeter nylon cyclone assembly with an assembled 37-millimeter 

cassette and a 5-micrometer pore size, 37-millimeter diameter PVC filter, and backup pad; 

see Figure 3-2). 

4. 	 A battery-powered portable sampling pump capable of producing a flow of 1.7 lpm with the 

sampling head in place. 
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5. 	 Connecting tnbing (flexible PVC with an outside diameter of 3/8 inch and an inside diameter 

of 114 inch). 

6. 	 A timing device (for example, a stopwatch or electronic timer). 

7. 	 A support (a rectangular base with rod). 

8. 	 Two burette clamps. 

9. 	 A beaker or dish capable of fitting over the large opening of the burette. 

10. A soap solution or equivalent (for example, kids' bubble solution). 

1000 m! 

bu-rette 


Soap 

$OltJtlon
-

SampHng pump 

FIGURE 3-5-CALIBRATION OF CYCLONE RESPIRABLE DUST 

SAMPLER USING A BUBBLE METER 

Procedure 

1. Assemble the apparatus as shown in Figure 3-5. 

2. 	 Calibrate the sampler as follows: 

a. 	 Record the name of the person doing the calibration, date, temperature, barometric 

pressure, and pump serial number (see Appendix B, Form B-1, for examples of 

calibration log entries). 
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b. 	 Calculate the time, at the existing temperature and barometric pressure conditions, for the 

bubble to traverse the 1000-milliliter distance within the burette at a rate equivalent to 1.7 

lpm. The following formula can be used to determine the bubble traverse time. The 

temperature (in degrees Celsius) and the barometric pressure (in inches of mercury) are 

available through local weather reporting systems and National Weather Service radio 

broadcasts. Conversion factors are listed below. 

1:. 	 _ 351.51( 	 )R 
bt - 273.16 + c b 

Where: 

bubble traverse time, in seconds. 

c temperature, in degrees Celsius. 

barometric pressure, in inches of mercury (Hg). 

The following example illustrates how to calculate bubble traverse time for a 

temperature of 85°F (29.44°C) and a barometric pressure of 30.10 inches of mercury: 

351.51 )(30.10)I;, I ( 273.16 + 29.44 

34.96 

In this example, at a temperature of 85°F (29.44°C) and a barometric pressure of 

30.10 inches of mercury, when a bubble traverses the burette in 34.96 seconds, the 

corresponding pump flowrate will be 1.7 lpm. 

The formula for bubble traverse time at standard atmospheric pressure (25°C and 

760 mm Hg) was derived from the formula for basic flow rate: 
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Where: 

flow rate, in liters per minute. 


measured volume, in liters. 


time, in seconds. 


barometric pressure, in millimeters of mercury. 


temperature, in kelvins (see "Conversion Factors" below). 


c. Switch the sampling pump on and set its flowmeter to 1.7 lpm. 


d. 	 Start the timer as the bubble passes the lower (0-milliliter) mark on the burette; stop the 

timer as the bubble passes the upper (1000-milliliter) mark. Check the pump flowmeter 

setting. If it has not changed (that is, it remains 1.7 lpm), record the flowmeter setting and 

the timer indication to the nearest 0.1 second. Make at least three such measurements at 

each flow setting. 

e. 	 Readjust the sampling pump's flowmeter to achieve the calculated bubble traverse time 

(Step b) and repeat Step d. Repeat this process until the calculated bubble traverse time is 

achieved. Record and/or mark the sampling pump's rotameter, if so equipped, or airflow 

reading at which the calculated bubble traverse time was achieved, since this represents 

the actual flow rate of 1.7 lpm. For constant flow pumps, it may be necessary to refer to 

the manufacturer's recommended procedure for adjusting flow. 
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Conversion Factors 

Temperature, in kelvins 

= Temperature, in degrees Celsius, plus(+) 273 

Pressure, in millimeters of mercury 

= Pressure, in inches of mercury, times (x) 25.4 

Calibration Log 

An accurate record of the calibration data must be maintained. A running log of the 

calibrations performed on each sampling unit should be kept as part of the dust survey records. 

The NIOSH Manual ofAnalytical Methods recommends that sampling pumps be calibrated with 

each use and that this calibration be performed with the sampling device in line. It also 

recommends that calibration records be maintained for each unit. Forms and examples of a 

calibration log are found in Appendix B. 

Because the accuracy of dust sampling results is only as good as the precision of the 

instruments used, extreme care should be exercised in performing all calibration procedures. The 

following list summarizes the philosophy of air sampler calibration: 

1. 	 Use care, and pay attention to detail. 

2. 	 Ensure that all sampling and calibration connections are as short and free from 

constrictions and resistance as is possible. 

3. 	 Exercise care in reading scales and timers and in making adjustments. 

4. 	 Obtain enough data to provide confidence in the calibration measurements. 

5. 	 Maintain complete, permanent records. 

6. 	 When calibration results differ from previously recorded results, detennine the cause 

before accepting the new data or repeating the procedure. 
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Sampling Procedures 

This subsection provides detailed, step-by-step procedures for collecting samples of airborne 

respirable dust from the breathing zone of workers and from general work areas. The information 

obtained from such samples will be entered into occupational exposure records and will be used 

to make exposure characterizations of individual workers. 

Personal Sampling Procedure 

To measure the amount of airborne dust to which a worker is exposed, prepare and calibrate 

a personal sampling pump and sampling apparatus, as discussed above. The sampling head 

(cyclone assembly) must be located in the worker's breathing zone by attaching the cyclone 

assembly to the upper lapel, collar, or another point on the worker's clothing in an area bordered 

by the right and left shoulders, upper chest, and forehead (see Figure 3-6). 

Samples of airborne respirable silica from workers' breathing zones are collected as follows: 

l. 	Prepare and calibrate the sampling pump in accordance with the procedures discussed above. 

2. 	 Select the worker to be sampled, and inform the worker about the sampling process: 

a. 	 Inform the worker that the pump should not interfere with normal work procedures. 

b. 	 Instruct the worker not to cover the inlet of the cyclone, not to tamper with the cassette, 

not to remove the sampler for any reason, and to keep the orientation of the sampler head 

(cyclone assembly) in a vertical position. 

c. 	 Emphasize the need for the worker to continue to work in a routine manner and to report 

any unusual occurrences during the sampling period. 

d. 	 Tell the worker what you are doing, what the sampling device does, and the reason for 

the sampling (to evaluate exposure to respirable silica dust). 
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e. 	 Inform the worker when and where the sampler will be removed and how to contact you 

if a problem arises during sampling. 

3. 	 Assemble the sampling train as shown in Figure 3-2: 

a. 	 Confirm that the cassette is numbered with a sample identification code. The sample 

number is to be noted on Form B-2, "Respirable-Dust/Silica Sampling Data Sheet" (see 

Appendix B). If the cassette is not numbered, assign it a unique identification number that 

can be used to identify the sample at a later time. 

b. 	 Remove the blue and red plugs from the cassette and place them in a plastic bag or other 

clean, convenient location. 

c. 	 Assemble the cassette and cyclone as shown in Figure 3-2: 

(i) 	 Make sure the backup pad or metal screen is on top of (that is, on the pump side of) 

the assembly. The dust-laden air is drawn into the cyclone and up through the filter. 

(ii) 	 Make sure that all fittings are tight and that the cassette is secured to the lapel 

holder. (Note: 0-ring seals may need replacing due to aging if the seal with the 

grommet of the cassette is not tight). 

(iii) 	 Make sure the cyclone is properly attached and the fitting into the bottom of the 

cassette is tight. 

d. 	 Insert the metal coupler on the end of the tubing into the outlet of the cassette and attach 

the other end of the tubing to the pump inlet. 

4. 	 Attach the sampling train to the worker as shown in Figure 3-1: 

a. 	 Attach the pump to the worker's belt, preferably in the back. It is advisable to have some 

adjustable belts available for this purpose. 

(i) 	 Position the pump so it does not interfere with the worker's activities. 

(ii) 	 Position the pump so the exhaust port is not covered or obstructed. 
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b. Attach the sampling train to the lapel or collar of the worker's clothing in the breathing 

zone. Attach the sampling train so the cyclone's grit chamber is on the bottom of the 

assembly and the filter side of the cassette is facing down. Be certain the inlet orifice of 

the cyclone is facing away from the body of the worker and is not covered by articles of 

clothing. 

c. 	 Clip, pin, or tape the tubing to the worker's clothing to reduce the possibility of its 


interfering with the worker's tasks. 


5. 	 Prepare at least one blank filter or a number equal to approximately 10 percent ofthe total 

number of samples submitted for analysis, whichever is greater, for each day of sampling. 

The blank filter is used to determine the amount of weight change on the filter due to 

outgassing from the cassette assembly. The amount of outgassing from the cassette assembly 

is related to temperature fluctuation in the enviromnent. 

a. 	 Do not remove the pre-sealed shrink band or the small plugs from the cassette. Mark the 

shrink seal band with "BLANK" for easy identification. 

b. 	 Subject the blank or control filters to the same time, temperature, and handling conditions 

as the exposed filters; that is, take the blank filters to the location being sampled, or allow 

the individual to possess/retain the filter cassette during the test, and treat the blanks the 

same as the exposed filters when in the office or laboratory. 

6. 	 Collect the sample: 

a. 	 Turn on the pump; adjust the flow rate to a setting corresponding to l.7 lpm, as 

determined during the calibration procedure; and record on the sampling form the time, 

the pump and filter numbers, and the worker's location. 

b. 	 Observe the pump's operation for a short time and adjust it as necessary to maintain a 

calibrated flow rate of l.7 lpm. 
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c. 	 Check the pump's flow rate and sampling train as frequently as is practical, for example, 

at the end of the first half-hour of sampling and every two hours thereafter to ensure the 

pump is operating properly, the filter is not becoming overloaded, and tubing and 

connections are not leaking or kinked, as well as to ensure the proper flow rate. 

Note: If a buildup of dust on tbe filter is apparent (that is, if the filter becomes overloaded), the cassette 

should be replaced. If the pump motor is racing or running at a higher speed than when the test was started, 

the filter may have excessive buildup and should be an indicator to change filters. 

d. 	 Record all pertinent information on the sampling data sheet: 

(i) For pumps lacking constant flow capability, record pump and sampling-train 

checks, any adjustments to the pump, the suspected reason for adjustments, and the 

degree of adjustment (for example, "up 1/2 ball" or "down 1/4 ball") for pumps with 

rotameters. 

(ii) If the cassette is changed because of overloading, record the new filter number 

and the start time. 

(iii) Record the controls in use, provide a general description of the types of controls, 

and state whether or not they seem adequate. 

(iv) Record potential sources of exposure, provide a general description of these 

sources, state whether it is a routine or occasional source, and suggest possible additional 

controls. 

(v) Record the worker's activity and equipment operating in the area throughout the 

sampling period (see Appendix B, Form B-3). 

e. Collect a full-shift sample. If the filter shows large visible deposits and the pump cannot 

maintain a flow rate of 1.7 lpm, two or more consecutive samples may need to be collected. 

7. 	 Be at the location specified for sampler removal before the end of the shift. 
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8. 	 Collect the sampling train from the worker: 

a. 	 Before removing the device from the worker, turn off the pump and immediately record 

the pump-off time. 

b. 	 Remove the sampling apparatus. For respirable dust sampling, carefully remove the 

cyclone/filter assembly, making sure to keep the cyclone upright. This ensures accurate 

measurements because it keeps the larger particles in the grit chamber from falling back 

through the cyclone onto the filter. 

c. 	 Remove the cassette from the sampling train and reinsert the plugs in the cassette. 

d. 	 Place the blank filters with the exposed filters for later packaging and shipment to the 

laboratory. 

9. 	 When sampling is completed, the filter must remain in the cassette. Do not tamper with the 

pre-sealed shrink band. Package the exposed and blank cassettes securely in a container that 

will maintain the integrity of the samples, and arrange for the samples to be transferred to the 

laboratory for analysis. Include copies of the sampling forms and any other data needed by 

the laboratory for calculating and reporting results. 

10. Handle all equipment and supplies associated with the dust monitoring program with extreme 

care. This is particularly true of the filters, since they can easily be contaminated. To avoid 

problems such as fugitive dust, fluctuating humidity, and temperature gradients, a specially 

designated room or area should be used for handling and storing supplies and for calibrating 

equipment. 
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FIGURE 3-6-PERSONAL BREATHING ZONE 

General Workroom or Process-Area Sampling Procedure 

For the reasons listed below, air sampling in general work areas may be a necessary part 

of the ongoing dust monitoring program. This can be done with the same equipment used for 

personal sampling. 

l. 	 For some job activities, it may be impractical to use personal sampling equipment on the 

worker. In such cases, a reasonable estimate of time-weighted exposure can be made on the 

basis of results from general area sampling and appropriate time-motion analyses. 

2. 	 When a personal sample indicates exposure to an excessive concentration of respirable silica 

dust, without the use of a real-time aerosol monitoring device, there is no direct way of 

determining which of the worker's several job activities contributed most significantly to his 

or her total exposure. Strategic general area sampling during specific jobs can be used to 

define relative exposure potentials and thus allow appropriate, selective, corrective action to 

be implemented. 

3. 	 General area sampling can be used as a basis for categorizing various work areas in terms of 

potential exposure risks. Such information can be tabulated or graphically displayed to 

indicate the relative dustiness of areas within the plant. 
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4. 	 General area sampling is extremely useful in evaluating the performance of engineering 

controls, the effect of process changes on dust concentrations, and the effectiveness of 

administrative controls. 

General workroom or process-area samples of respirable airborne dust should be 

collected as follows: 

1. 	 Prepare and calibrate the sampling pump in accordance with the procedures discussed 

previously. 

2. 	 Place the battery-operated sampling pump in a secure location within the area to be tested. A 

secure location (1) is representative of the general work areas which employees occupy, and 

(2) is a site where the pump is not likely to be damaged as a result of normal work 

operations. In certain instances, it may be necessary to fasten the pump to a stationary, rigid 

object. The more closely the conditions at the chosen location approximate those of the areas 

workers occupy, the more representative and meaningful the resulting sample will be in 

terms ofworkers' exposures. For comparative general area dust analyses, sampling stations 

should be established where all samples will be collected for a given area using the same 

exact location. 

3. 	 After selecting a sampling location and positioning the pump, attach the sampling apparatus 

(consisting of a cyclone and a 37-millimeter-diameter cassette, described above) to the inlet 

(suction) side of the pump using a length of tubing. Particular care must be taken to ensure 

that the height of the filtration apparatus approximates that of the breathing zone of workers 

in the area. 
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From this point, the procedure is similar to that for personal sampling and includes 

recording pertinent information, checking the pump's flow rate, removing the sampler at the end 

of the sampling period, and shipping the exposed filters and blanks to the laboratory for analysis. 

DIRECT-READING INSTRUMENTS 

A powerful and often overlooked tool in achieving the lowest possible workplace dust 

exposure levels in an expeditious manner is the personal data real-time aerosol monitor (PDR). 

The PDR provides an instantaneous reading of total respirable dust via a liquid crystal display, 

but contains data logging capabilities permitting the analysis of total respirable dust 

concentrations over a specific period of time. The PDR may be used in three primary ways: 

1. As a spot checker of total respirable dust concentrations 

2. As a logger of general area total respirable dust concentrations 

3. As a logger of personal total respirable dust concentrations 

When the PDR is used as a spot checker of total respirable dust concentrations, a set of 

strategic locations within the workplace must first be identified. Once these locations are 

identified, the PDR is taken from location to location with instantaneous total respirable dust 

concentrations recorded. Over time, analysis and trending of the data may be performed to help 

identify areas or equipment requiring improvement. 

When used as a logger of general area total dust concentrations, the PDR is set-up in one 

workplace location and left for a set period of time. During the sampling period, the PDR will 

log total respirable dust concentrations as frequently as defined by the user (i.e. as frequently as 

every second, although typical logging periods range from 10 to 60 seconds). At the conclusion 

of sampling, the logged PDR data can be downloaded for analysis. 
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The most effective use of a PDR is as a logger of personal total respirable dust 

concentrations. When used as a personal logger, the PDR is affixed to a worker in much the 

same way as a conventional sampling pump. The worker carries the PDR on his or her body over 

the course of a shift; the PDR logs total respirable dust concentrations as the worker moves from 

place to place. At the completion of the worker's shift, the logged data can be downloaded and 

compared to the Employee Activity Log (Appendix B, Form B-3) for analysis (see Figure 3-7). 

Analysis of this data can often pinpoint the exact locations or work practices that are contributing 

most to the worker's time weighted average exposure level. 

These meters are not acceptable by MSHA for compliance sampling, although they are 

used by MSHA as diagnostic tools. In addition, these meters only provide data for respirable 

dust; they do not provide data that can be compared with the allowable dust limit at the sampled 

location, since they cannot determine the crystalline silica content of the dust. They only measure 

total respirable dust rather than a specific type. 
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FIGURE 3-7--PDR GRAPH- TIME VS RESPIRABLE DUST CONCENTRATION 
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Analytical Procedures 

For the most part, NISA member companies rely on commercial laboratories to perform 

the two analytical procedures required for respirable samples: (1) determining the weight of dust 

collected on the filter, and (2) measuring the amount of crystalline silica in the dust. This 

discussion covers selecting a laboratory for analyzing samples and specifying the method for 

determining the amount of crystalline silica. A detailed discussion of the analytical procedures 

can be found in the NIOSH Manual ofAnalytical Methods or obtained from the laboratory 

performing analyses for your company.8 

Laboratory Selection 

Many laboratories are qualified to conduct the analytical procedures required by the 

OHP. The American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA) conducts an accreditation program 

for laboratories that analyze industrial hygiene samples. As part of its laboratory accreditation, 

AIHA conducts an analytical reference and quality assurance program known as the Proficiency 

Analytical Testing (PAT) program. Under the PAT program, prepared spiked samples of known 

quantities of a contaminant (analyte) are periodically sent to participating laboratories for 

analysis. The laboratories report results to the PAT program, and the data are subjected to 

statistical analyses for precision and accuracy. Laboratories whose results are outside of control 

limits are removed from the program. Quartz is one of the contaminants that can be selected 

when a laboratory elects to participate in the program. NISA urges its member companies to use 

only AIHA-accredited laboratories for their analytical services and participate in the PAT 

program for quartz determination. A list of AIHA accredited laboratories may be found at the 

AIHA website (http://www.aiha.org). 
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Crystalline Silica Analytical Method 

For the purposes of the OHP, analyses of crystalline silica should be performed in 

accordance with NIOSH Method 7500, which is an X-ray diffraction technique. 8 Although other 

acceptable methods, such as infrared analysis, are available, the X-ray method is considered 

appropriate for crystalline silica. Therefore, in procuring analyses of crystalline silica, NIOSH 

Method 7500, X-Ray Powder Diffraction, should be specified. Both OSHA and MSHA use this 

method for respirable crystalline silica determination in their enforcement activities. 

Sampling Records 

To provide proper documentation and historical data for future reference, proper 

sampling records must be maintained. These records provide the tools to track personnel and 

compliance histories and are invaluable in conducting epidemiology studies. 

Pump Calibration Record 

The Pump Calibration Record (Appendix B, Form B-1) is used to document proper pump 

calibration and is an integral part of a complete sampling program. Two samples of pump 

calibration forms can be found in Appendix B. In lieu of forms, a calibration record in a bound 

laboratory notebook can be used to record pump calibration. 

Respirable Dust/Silica Sampling Data Sheet 

The most important of the required records is the Respirable Dust/Silica Sampling Data 

Sheet (Appendix B, Form B-2), which lists all pertinent information about a particular sample 

and analytical results. The completed Form A-2 should be retained indefinitely, since future 

exposure studies will rely on the form's data to accurately determine exposure levels. 
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Respirable Crystalline Silica Sampling Summary 

The Respirable Crystalline Silica Sampling Summary (Appendix B, Form B-4) is a useful 

tool for tracking exposure trends. It is suggested that one sampling summary be used to track all 

samples talcen at a plant, with additional summaries devoted to specific job classifications or 

areas. 

Employee Activity Log 

The Employee Activity Log (Appendix B, Form B-3) is used to document the activity of 

the worker wearing the dust sampler. This log may be useful in determining areas that contribute 

to high dust measurements, work practices that influence dust measurements, respirator-wearing 

practices that mitigate dust inhalation, and so forth. Employees participating in dust sampling 

should be instructed to specifically make note on their activity logs of any visible dust tbey 

encounter during their shift. This can greatly belp identify sources of dust. 

It should be mentioned that soiled clothing, outerwear, and gloves can have a significant 

negative impact on silica dust sampling results and can lead to false assumptions as to potential 

sources of dust. 

In addition to Forms B-1 through B-4, information should be retained regarding 

manufacturers' specifications for dust sampling equipment, laboratory analysis, and other data 

pertinent to sampling. 

SAMPLING FREQUENCY 

The number of personal dust samples to be collected at each location within a plant is a 

function ofthe size of the workforce at the location, the uniformity of dust emissions at the 

location, and the overall dustiness of operations at each location. When a sampling frequency 
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program is established for a plant, Table 3-l can be used to determine the number of employees 

to be sampled at each process or operation within the plant. 

It is essential that the exposure for each employee be characterized. If a number of people 

perform the same function, a representative of the group can be sampled; the results will 

therefore be characteristic of the others who work in the same operation. However, if certain 

tasks are being performed by different workers and involve subtle differences between the two, 

dust sample result differences can be significant. An example of this subtle difference would be 

if one worker carefully places a filled bag on a pallet, while the other worker drops a filled bag 

on a pallet from several inches. Ultimately, personal samples should be obtained for each person 

exposed to industrial sand. This means that sampling in a particular operation will be rotated 

among the individuals working in that operation. 

Once the initial group of employees has been sampled, the exposure results obtained will 

be used to determine the frequency of periodic sampling. 

Number of 
Employees Number ofTime-Weighted 

Exposed Average Determinations 

l-20 50% of the total number of workers 
>20 10 plus 25% of the excess over 20 workers 

TABLE 3-1-NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES TO BE INITIALLY 


SAMPLED AT A PLANT OPERATION OR PROCESS 


DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

The vast majority of dust samples collected by MSHA from the industrial sand industry 

are collected in the breathing zone of individuals. These samples are analyzed to determine the 

concentration of respirable dust and the amount of crystalline silica in the dust. Sampling in this 
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manner represents the amount and kind of material that would enter a person's lungs during a 

particular period of sampling. Every sampling program should therefore follow that of MSHA, 

although, as discussed above, individual companies may also elect to collect samples that 

represent a given area of their plant or facility. 

Dust sampling filters are normally purchased from an analytical laboratory, and each 

filter is labeled with a number affixed by the laboratory. This number is a reference to the weight 

of the filter as shipped from the laboratory. Since each filter used is pre-weighed at the servicing 

analytical laboratory, reweighing the filter at that laboratory after sampling and noting the 

difference in weight determines the amount of respirable dust collected during the sampling 

period. 

The following example follows a sample through the entire dust collection sequence. For 

this example, the filter contained 0.110 milligram of dust after sampling. 

Note: Filters must be sent to the originating laboratory for analysis, since this is the only facility that has information 

about the original weight of each filter. 

Sampling was done using a known airflow rate: 1.7liters per minute (lpm) of room or 

plant air passing through the filter via the battery-operated pump attached to the person being 

sampled. Multiplying the sampling flow rate by the total number of minutes in the sampling 

period provides the volume of air passing through the filter. For example, an 8-hour workday 

consists of 480 minutes. The volume of air sampled would then be I. 7 lpm for 480 minutes, or 

816 liters. Exposure limits are expressed in terms of cubic meters of air, so 816 liters is 

equivalent to 0.816 cubic meters (1 cubic meter= 1000 liters). 

The sample weight and volume of air sampled are combined in an expression of weight 

per unit volume, milligrams of dust per cubic meter of air sampled. In this example, therefore, 
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the average concentration of respirable dust in the air during the sampling period was 0.110 

milligram, divided by 0.816 cubic meter of air passing through the filter, or 0.13 milligram per 

cubic meter. This value represents the concentration of respirable dust sampled during this 

particular period. 

The next step is to evaluate the sample result. Normally, samples results are evaluated 

based on the PEL for silica dust specified by MSHA. This is the concentration of respirable dust 

that may not be exceeded for a given percentage of crystalline silica, averaged over a work shift. 

The evaluation will determine whether the sample result is above or below the PEL and by how 

much. The MSHA PEL for respirable silica dust is determined by the following formula: 

pEL = ----=-1"--o
Quartz %+2 

Where: 

PEL= Permissible exposure limit, in milligrams per cubic meter. 

Quartz(%)= percentage of respirable quartz. 

So far, the percentage of respirable quartz contained in the dust collected on the filter is 

unknown. This determination requires another laboratory procedure. In addition to being 

weighed, the filter is subjected to X-ray diffraction analysis to determine the amount of quartz 

within the dust on the filter. The results sent by the laboratory will include the concentration of 

dust and the amount of quartz for each filter. The amount of quartz in dust varies from plant to 

plant and within each plant or mining process. For example, respirable dust collected from a 

front-end loader at the quarry may only contain about lO percent quartz, but samples collected 

from a mill operator at the product end of a plant after mined material has been processed may 

contain 98 percent quartz. 
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Note: The percentage of qumtz is determined for each sample submitted to the laboratory. You may send six samples to the 

laboratory for analysis, and the percentage of quartz can be different for each sample. In the above example, assume that the 

laboratory detcnnined the sample to contain 36 percent quartz. This means that of the dust on the filter, 36 percent was quartz and 

the rest was other dust material of respirable size. The exposure limit would then be 10/(36 + 2), or 0.26 milligram per cubic 

meter. Since the measured dust concentration was 0.13 milligrams per cubic meter and the exposure limit was calculated to be 

0.26 milligrams per cubic meter, this particular sample docs not exceed the PEL 

A sample result comparison, sometimes referred to as Severity Index (the sample value 

compared with the PEL) can be expressed as exposure. This expression is similar to dose. For 

example, MSHA obtains employee noise exposure data using a noise dosimeter, and the results 

are reported in terms of dose as percentage: I 00 percent dose is the maximum allowed by 

regulation, lower values are within regulatory limits, and values greater than 100 percent exceed 

the limits, Percentage exposure for dust is similar: I 00 percent is the maximum allowed, or the 

exposure limit. Percentage exposure values below I 00 percent mean that dust sample results are 

below the exposure limit, and percentage exposure values above I 00 percent mean that sample 

results exceed the exposure limit. Exposure, as expressed in percentage, is determined by 

dividing the sample dust concentration by the PEL and multiplying by 100, 

In the above example, the Exposure (Er.) would be as follows: 

0 13 
E == ( · )(100) "" 50 

% 0.26 

This means the person sampled was experiencing about one-half the allowable exposure 

to that particular respirable dust. Percentage exposures should always be maintained below I 00 

percent. Percentage exposures that exceed 100 percent should be evaluated in a timely manner, 

and steps should be taken to reduce the exposure to an allowable leveL 

This example is further illustrated in Appendix Bas a completed Form B-2 that uses the 

data from the example. 
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MANAGEMENT OF EXPOSURE DATA 

The previous discussion of evaluating sample results provides an example of comparing 

the results of a single measurement with the MSHA PEL for compliance purposes. While this 

type of comparison, referred to as compliance sampling, is useful for determining legal 

compliance with a federal regulation, a measurement-by-measurement comparison considers 

only the variability associated with each measurement. It provides no useful information about 

the variability that occurs due to the separate tasks involved in a job or due to workers who 

perform the same job but employ different work practices. It also gives no meaningful 

conclusions related to variability of the time of day, the month of the year, the shift being 

sampled, and the location within the mine or mill. The measurement-by-measurement variability 

(compliance sampling) is very small compared with the variability related to these other factors. 

For these reasons, and because of the fact that as the sampling program database of 

measurements grows year-by-year, consideration should be given to using other statistical 

techniques to analyze sampling data. The subject of statistical analyses of large databases is 

complex and beyond the scope of this manual, but a brief description of two methods is included 

here, and some examples are included in Appendix C. For a more in depth understanding, the 

reader should study additional sources of information listed in Appendix C and consider using an 

industrial hygiene consultant to develop a program for data analyses. 

Descriptive and Inferential Statistics 

Descriptive statistics are used to describe the basic features of sampling dataY They 

provide simple summaries about its central tendency and the dispersion. The central tendency of 

a distribution of sampling measurements is the estimate of the "center" of that distribution. Some 

central tendency measurements of interest include the arithmetic mean (average), median, mode, 
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and geometric mean. The dispersion of data refers to the spread around the central tendency. 

Three common measures of the dispersion are the range, the standard deviation, and the 

geometric standard deviation. Most descriptive statistics can be calculated using a spreadsheet 

such as Excel or a scientific calculator with statistical functions. In addition, there are many 

university statistical websites that will calculate statistics once data is entered [ AIHA Strategy ]. 1 

The following descriptive statistics can be calculated from the sampling data and can provide 

more information about its statistical features: 

• number of samples 

• maximum exposure (max) 

• minimum exposure (min) 

• range 

• percent of exposures above the PEL (%>PEL) 

• mean of exposure\x) [Need mean symbol which is a bar over small x] 

• standard deviation of exposure (s) 

• geometric mean (GM) 

• geometric standard deviation ( GSD) 

Sampling data can be understood by simply comparing the descriptive statistics with the 

PEL. 1 This is often the case when the sampling data is clustered well below or well above the 

PEL. However, if the distribution of the sampling data contains measurements approaching or 

above the PEL, then inferential statistics can be useful in understanding the data and assessing 

the potential hazard represented by the data. With inferential statistics, a dataset is used to arrive 

at conclusions that extend beyond the data2 In other words, confidence limits are calculated in 

order to quantity uncertainty in the arithmetic mean and measures of central tendency. One 

method often used to ensure workers are adequately protected is to calculate a 95th percentile of a 
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dataset and compare the result with the occupational exposure limit. The 95th percentile is the 

value of a dataset below which 95 percent of the observations fall. Using this approach in 

analyzing a set of dust measurements gives some assurance that if operations are sampled I 00 

times, 95 of those times the measurement would be below the 95th percentile value. Examples 

and calculations using these techniques are shown in Appendix C. 

Bayesian Statistics 

A strategy gaining use among industrial hygienists for analyses of exposure sampling 

data uses Bayesian statistical techniques for detennining, from a limited dataset, the exposure 

profile and severity of exposure for a similar group of data.3 The strength of the Bayesian 

decision analysis (BDA) is that it allows the analyst to factor in professional judgment or other 

information into the statistical calculations. BDA is especially useful when interpreting small 

datasets of 10 or fewer samples of an operation. However, for sample sizes from 10 to 20 or 

larger, calculating descriptive and inferential statistics is-recommended. The BDA technique 

includes complex calculations that are best undertaken with adequate training. References are 

included in Appendix C for those seeking additional information on this technique. Training 

courses are also available for applying BDA techniques to industrial hygiene sampling data. 

Note: Individual sample results reflect the exposure of an individual at the time of sampling; that is, the results relate to the work 

the individual was performing and the quartz content of the material in question during the particular sampling period. The results 

may or may not represent the person's "normal" or average exposure. This is why a structured sampling program, in which 

average exposures can be determined based on periodic sampling, is recommended. Because of variations in work activities, even 

for an individual, it is important to record the type of work performed during the sampling period. This information can be 

recorded on the Employee Activity Log (Appendix B, Form B-3). Although the discussion of sampling centers on specific 

calculations, sampling is best discussed in terms of a program. Information collected during sampling becomes more meaningful 

as a database of sample results develops. A program that comprises sampling frequencies and locations tailored to each facility 

will enable the dust exposures of workers to be characterized. 
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Worker Notification of Dust Sampling Results 

Timely worker notification of dust sample results ensures that workers are kept apprised 

ofNISA member company efforts to improve the working environment while maintaining 

transparency in the process of evaluating hazards in the workplace. 

General Area Dust Sample Result Notification 

Within 15 days of receiving the results oflaboratory analysis, general area dust sample 

results are to be posted conspicuously (e.g. bulletin boards) for worker review. 

Personal Dust Sample Result Notification 

Within 15 days of receiving the results oflaboratory analysis, personal area dust sample 

results are to be provided to the affected worker via Form A-5-Employee Notification of Dust 

Sample Results. 

SAMPLING STRATEGY 

This subsection provides a strategy that member companies can use to determine a 

sampling frequency based on personal exposures. Sampling frequency is based on average 

exposure profiles ofpersonal exposures in a job or operation. 

Personal exposures with exposure profiles of less than 50 percent of the PEL to respirable 

crystalline silica dust in which no operational, engineering, or administrative process changes 

have been implemented should be sampled at least once every 12 months. This is done to ensure 

confidence that levels of respirable crystalline silica dust have been maintained at the exposure 

profile. 

Personal exposures with exposure profiles of 50-100 percent of the PEL to respirable 

crystalline silica dust in which no operational, engineering, or administrative process changes 

have been implemented should be sampled at least once every six (6) months. This is done to 
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ensure that levels of respirable crystalline silica dust have been maintained at levels less than the 

limit. 

Personal exposures with exposure profiles greater than 100 percent of the PEL to 

respirable crystalline silica dust should be sampled on a basis that is consistent with any 

engineering, operational, or administrative process changes. Control measures should be 

implemented in a timely manner to reduce exposures below the limit. Repeat dust sampling with 

the same worker doing essentially the same job procedures but with the corrective control 

measures in place. Provided the result of this sample is below the PEL, two additional samples 

should be collected under the same circumstances to confirm the results and to ensure exposures 

are below the PEL. 

When operational, engineering, or administrative changes that could increase or decrease 

dust emissions are made to a process, personal sampling should be undertaken monthly until two 

consecutive sample results are less than the PEL. 

This strategy has been developed to provide member companies with some degree of 

confidence that exposure levels are measured and corrective measures are taken if needed. Table 

3-2 provides guidance in this strategy. 

Exposure Time-Weighted 
Classification Average Exposure Frequency of Sampling 

I <50% Every 12 months 
II 50-100% Every 6 months 
lii >100% Every 3 months (minimum)* 

TABLE 3-2-SAMPLING FREQUENCY BASED 


ON PERSONAL EXPOSURES 
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SECTION 4-MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE FOR SILICA EXPOSURE 


PURPOSE 

The objective of this recommended medical surveillance program is to prescribe baseline 

and periodic health evaluations of workers exposed to crystalline silica. The guidance in this 

section is modeled after an official American Thoracic Society (ATS) statement, adopted in June 

1982,1 the guidance of an Evidenced Based Statement of the American College of Occupational 

and Environmental Medicine (ACOEM), Medical Surveillance of Workers Exposed to 

Crystalline Silica/ the ASTM Standard Practice for Health Requirements Relating to 

Occupational Exposure to Respirable Crystalline Silica,3 and the National Kidney Foundation's 

Clinical Practice Guidelines for Chronic Kidney Disease4 

Medical surveillance is accomplished by performing screening examinations, which are 

not necessarily the same as diagnostic tests (see Table 4-1)5 The key distinction is that medical 

surveillance is performed on a worker because the worker is at risk from a specific occupational 

exposure, whereas a diagnostic test is performed on a patient because of a specific medical 

complaint or finding. Abnormal findings detected by screening examinations must be confirmed 

and then referred for diagnostic studies to determine their relationship to occupational exposure 

and their true significance. This manual should be provided as guidance to physicians and 

allied health professionals who conduct medical surveillance for member company employees. 

Consideration should be given to specifying appropriate criteria of this section in contracts and 

procurement agreements with medical providers. 
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Screening Examination 
Performed periodically on a worker who is judged to be at risk from an occupational 
exposure Example: Periodic chest X-ray on a brick worker 

Diagnostic Examination 
Performed on a patient because of a specific medical complaint or finding Example: 
Sputum culture on a patient with pneumonia 

TABLE 4-1- SCREENING VERSUS DIAGNOSTIC EXAMINATION 

MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE PROGRAM 

The medical surveillance program has the following objectives: 

1. 	 To establish a baseline from which to assess changes that may develop in the individual at a 

future date. Thus, each worker serves as his or her own control, and the ability to recognize 

early change is greatly enhanced. 

2. 	 To detect abnormalities that might be consistent with the health effects of silica exposure at 

an early stage, when intervention can lead to disease reversal or cessation of disease 

. 	 2
progressiOn. 

3. 	 To prevent the development of silicosis that could produce pulmonary impairment in the 

worker. 

4. To prevent the development of other occupational conditions that might be associated with 

exposure to silica. 

5. 	 To disclose to the worker occupationally and non-occupationally related abnormalities for 

appropriate medical follow-up. 

6. 	 To identify potentially hazardous working conditions and underscore the need for 

improvements in control measures. 

7. 	 To develop data on which epidemiological studies of crystalline silica exposure can be based. 
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COMPONENTS OF A MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE PROGRAM FOR SILICA 

The primary focus of a medical surveillance program for silica exposure has traditionally 

been conducted for the early detection of silicosis. However, with more recent studies finding a 

possible association between silica exposure and kidney disease, and given that kidney diseases 

are suitable for screening and early detection, some components have been included in the OHP 

medical surveillance to assess kidney function, and to gather information on potential risk factors 

for kidney disease. The medical surveillance program for silica exposure consists of the 

following components: 

I. 	 A medical history that focuses on the presence of respiratory symptoms, smoking habits, and 

risk factors for kidney disease. 

2. 	 A comprehensive occupational history that details prior exposure to potentially harmful 

dusts, chemicals, and other physical agents. Any adverse effects related to these exposures 

must be recorded. 

3. 	 A physical examination to assess the general condition and respiratory status of the worker? 

4. 	 A 14-by-17-inch posterioranterior (PA) chest X-ray, preferably obtained using a high

kilovoltage technique. A PA chest X-ray exposure means the X-ray beam penetrates the 

individual from the back to the front of the chest with the film to be exposed in front of the 

subject. For silicosis and other pneumoconioses, films should be interpreted by qualified 

board-certified radiologists who are NIOSH-certified B readers.' Films should be classified 

in accordance with the 2000 Guidelines for the Use offLO International Classification of 

Radiographs ofPneumoconioses .6 Many advances have been made in the past decade in 

• NIOSH B-Reader information and a listing of certified B-Readers can be accessed online. Accessed on line at: 

http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/chestradiographv/brcader-info.hnnl 
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digital chest radiography. While the International Labour Organization (ILO) system still 

requires conventional radiographs for classification, studies have shown that digitized images 

8are an acceptable alternative to interpretation of conventional film images.7
• •

9 All indications 

are that the conversion from conventional films to digital radiography in medical settings will 

continue. For these reasons, in addition to accepting conventional chest X-rays, the NISA 

OHP program will accept good quality digital chest images reproduced on film to be used 

with the current ILO system for classification of the pneumoconioses." 

5. 	 Pulmonary function tests that include spirometric measurements of forced expiratory volume 

in one second (FEV1) and forced vital capacity (FVC). Such tests should be performed, 

calculated, and interpreted in accordance with the ATS 1994 Update Standardization of 

Spirometry and the 2005 ATS-ERS Standardization of Spirometry guidelines.10
•
11 

13 146. 	 The baseline tuberculin skin test reactivity status of workers should be established. 12· • 

Early inactive tuberculosis infection can be detected using two kinds of tests: the tuberculin 

skin test (TST) or a QuantiFERON blood test (QF test). Either the QuantiFERON-TB Gold 

test or tbe QuantiFERON-TB Gold In-Tube test is acceptable. 15
.1 

6 TST should be performed 

by intradermal injection ofpurified protein derivative (PPD), using the Mantoux technique. 

A two-step TST should be performed for initial, baseline testing, following current Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines for tbe detection and evaluation of 

15tuberculosis. Alternatively, initial baseline testing can use a single QF test. Subsequent 

periodic testing should be done using a single TST or QF test. 16 Because of the high risk that 

" (Note: In 2008 NIOSH hosted a workshop to address issues for classifying digital radiographs for subjects with 
pneumoconioses. Information can be accessed online. Accessed online June 5, 2009 at: 
http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2008-139/. When ILO guidelines for acquisition and viewing of digital chest images 
and ILO standard radiographs become available in digital fonnat, classification can be performed on viewing 
workstations that meet ILO guidelines or the minimum American College of Radiology guidelines for viewing of 
digital images.) 
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untreated inactive or latent TB infection (LTBI) could progress, early detection by periodic 

testing for L TBI should be performed ammally in those with X -ray evidence of silicosis ( 1/0 

or greater profusion category using the ILO classification). 17 Periodic testing should also be 

considered for those with more than 25 years of silica exposure but without evidence of 

silicosis. 13 

7. 	 The National Kidney Foundation recommends three basic tests to screen for kidney disease: 

a quantitative test for protein or albumin in the urine (proteinuria), a calculation of 

glomerular filtration rate (GFR) based on a serum creatinine measurement, and a blood 

19 20pressure mcasurement. 18
• ' 

MEDICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL HISTORY 

A medical history, including respiratory symptoms and smoking history, should be 

completed with the assistance of a trained interviewer such as a physician, physician's assistant, 

or nurse-practitioner. If a trained interviewer is not available, the forms can be completed by the 

worker to the best of his or her ability. Sample forms and examples for these purposes are 

provided in Appendix C. The OHP forms have been developed as guidelines for obtaining 

medical and work history information specific to the chest and related lung disorders. The 

medical information in Appendix D, Form D-1, should be gathered as part of the OHP, either by 

administering this portion of the examination separately or by including these items in the 

questionnaire used by the examining health professional. If the worker is uncertain about a 

response, the question should be left blank. A separate record detailing the subject's occupational 

history and potential exposures should be obtained. Such a record consists of a chronological 

entry of all jobs, setting forth the specific duties of the person and the nature ofpotential 

occupational exposures. The job history should contain a question regarding hobbies that might 
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affect the respiratory system. All jobs up to the present employment-even part-time work

should be accounted for. If the employer cannot ascertain from personnel records the jobs held 

by a worker, then this information should be included on the occupational history form. A form 

for obtaining an occupational history is included as Appendix D, Form D-2. 

MEDICAL EXAMINATION 

The physical examination should be focused on the general condition and respiratory? 

Where examination by a physician is not practicable, a physician's assistant or nurse-practitioner 

can conduct a routine examination and refer abnormalities to a physician for further evaluation; 

alternatively, clinical data collected by a mobile medical-evaluation service and reviewed by a 

physician can be used for follow-up medical evaluation. It is important that NISA member 

companies determine that a mobile medical service provider is reputable and capable of 

providing high quality examinations that meet the specifications referenced in this manual. The 

physician or other person conducting the examination should be provided with a description of 

the duties and physical abilities required by the job, respiratory protective equipment used by the 

worker, an estimate of the crystalline silica exposure level, and other information pertinent to the 

clinical assessment. If possible, the person conducting the examination should gain first-hand 

knowledge of the workplace conditions by visiting the work site to observe the job requirements. 

The examination should note whether observations relating to the chest, such as symmetry, 

expansion, percussions, breath sounds, and palpitations are normal, and whether wheezes, rales, 

and rubs are present. An assessment of the worker's ability to wear a respirator during the course 

of work should be made and documented. 
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CHEST X-RAYS 

Radiographic changes in workers exposed to crystalline silica are the most practicable 

means of early detection of silicosis; that is, abnormalities are usually seen radiographically 

before pulmonary function loss can be detected spirometrically or before symptoms appear. A 

high resolution chest computed tomography (HRCT) scan is more sensitive in identifying the 

parenchymal opacities of silicosis. However, the lack of standardized imaging techniques and 

widely accepted methods of classification make HRCT implementation as a surveillance tool 

impractical at this time.2 HRCT has been found to be useful as a follow-up to conventional 

radiographs in interpreting and attributing subtle changes consistent with silicosis from other 

pathology. Chest radiography is also useful for monitoring the progression of silicosis as well as 

for identifying treatable complications including mycobacterial diseases such as TB.2 Periodic 

chest X-rays are therefore a vital part of medical surveillance. 

Chest radiography is one of the most commonly performed radiographic examinations, 

but it is often difficult to obtain consistently high-quality radiographs. The proper interpretation 

of the subtle findings of pneumoconiosis depends on a technically superior chest radiograph6 
'
21 

Radiographs should be produced using the best current techniques, and films produced under any 

lower standard are not acceptable. 

Specifications 

Although other X -rays may be ordered by an examining physician, a P A projection on a 

film no less than 14xl7 inches and no more than 16xl7 inches at full inspiration is essential to 

the program for detection of the pneumoconioses.21 The film must be exposed quickly enough to 

avoid blurring as a result of motion and must use factors adequate for optimum penetration 

without "graying" caused by scattered radiation. Ancillary measures, such as the use of a grid, 
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may be necessary. A high-kilovoltage technique with a grid is the preferred method, lrut adequate 

films can in some instances be obtained by a lower voltage method. 

Guidelines providing comprehensive discussion of the importance ofproper equipment 

and technique in producing radiographs for evaluating pneumoconioses have been 

6 22 23published. 1• • • •
24 Detailed specifications for chest X-rays for the NIOSH Underground Coal 

Miner X-Ray Surveillance Program can be found in the Code ofFederal Regulations, Title 42, 

Part 37, which describes factors important in obtaining high-quality X-rays.25 These 

specifications should be brought to the attention of the medical facility or provider contracted to 

perform the X-rays and are reproduced in Appendix D. Questions concerning the suitability of a 

facility to perform X-rays and exceptions to these specifications should be brought to the 

attention of the radiologist performing the interpretation. 

Over the past decade, there have been remarkable advances in the technology of chest 

imaging26 Because of inherent advantages over chest films, digital radiography for chest 

imaging is rapidly replacing film screen-based chest units in the radiology departments of most 

academic hospitals and is spreading to community hospitals and clinics as well. Digital 

radiography can produce consistent high quality images that can be archived and retrieved easily, 

eliminating the problem of the "lost film." Perhaps the greatest advantage of the newer digital 

techniques is the evolving advancements being made by linking to sophisticated computer 

programs that will aid the physician in computer-aided diagnosis. A number of studies have 

shown that the interpretation of small opacities using digital imaging is comparable to their 

8detection using conventional chest X-rays.7
• •

9 For these reasons, the NISA OHP program has 

determined it will accept good quality computed radiography (CR) or digital radiography (DR) 

chest images reproduced on film to be used with the current ILO system for classification of the 

pneumocoruoses. 
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Interpretations 

In clinical practice, it is customary for physicians reporting radiological findings from 

chest films to do so in non-quantitative, narrative form. For most clinical purposes, this is 

satisfactory. However, when information is to be used for medical surveillance or for 

epidemiological studies, the reporting must be more quantitative?3 

ILO Classification System 

For the OHP, the radiographic changes associated with pneumoconioses must be 

classified according to the 2000 Guidelines for the Use offLO International Classification of 

Radiographs ofPneumoconioses 6 The interpretation must be recorded on a form, as shown in 

Appendix D. All pertinent observations must be recorded on the interpretation forms. These 

documents should be provided as a requirement for radiologists engaged to interpret chest X-rays 

as part of the OHP. 

The ILO system is designed to classify the appearances of pneumoconioses on a P A chest 

radiograph. The classification system does not attempt to define specific medical diagnoses, but 

it is very important in recording the type and extent of radiographic changes as well as in 

describing any progressive changes, when comparing successive studies. It has been used 

extensively internationally for epidemiological research, the surveillance of those in dusty 

. d fi l' . l 6 23 occupatiOns, an or c Jmca purposes. · 

The ILO classification system provides a means of systematically recording the 

radiographic abnormalities in the chest caused by the inhalation of dusts .6 As noted in the ILO 

Guidelines: 

The object ofthe Classification is to codify the radiographic abnormalities of 

pneumoconiosis in a simple reproducible manner. The Classification does not define pathologic 

characteristics, nor take into account the ability ofthe person to perform work (working 
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capacity). The Classification does not imply legal definitions ofpneumoconiosis for 

compensation purposes, nor set, nor imply a level at which compensation is payable. 

The ILO classification system requires the codification of a chest radiograph according to 

its pulmonary (parenchymal) and pleural abnormalities. The chest fihn or image must also be 

graded as to its technical quality.24 Four grades of technical quality are used: 

1. Good; 

2. Acceptable, with no technical defect likely to impair classification; 

3. Acceptable, with some technical defect but still adequate for classification; and 

4. Unacceptable for classification. 


When it is not possible to replace a grade 3 radiograph with a better one, more details about the 


technical defects should be recorded. 


Pleural findings are not discussed in this manual because pleural changes are not 

considered to be associated with silica exposure but are instead regarded as a marker of exposure 

to fibers such as asbestos. Classification is performed by viewing a worker's chest X-ray, 

considering all affected zones of the lung, and comparing the worker's film with a set ofiLO 

standard radiographs. With respect to pulmonary findings, the system divides lung opacities into 

two categories, small and large, with each defined in specific quantitative terms. 

Small opacities are recorded according to four characteristics: shape, size, profusion, and 

extent. Figure 4-1 illustrates shape and size classification for small opacities. Two shapes are 

recognized-small rounded and small irregular. For each shape, opacity size is graded in three 

categories; for example, rounded opacities (p,q,r) are grouped according to the approximate 

diameter of the predominant lesions as follows: 

1. Opacities (p) up to 1.5 millimeters in diameter. 

2. Opacities ( q) greater than 1.5 millimeters and up to about 3 millimeters in diameter. 
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3. Opacities (r) exceeding about 3 millimeters and up to about 10 millimeters in diameter. 

<1.5 p s J (
• • 

1.5-3 q •• • t •
l-10 r u --~ 

FIGURE 4-1-SHAPE AND SIZE CLASSIFICATION FOR 


ROUNDED AND IRREGULAR OPACITIES * 


Irregular opacities (s,t,u) are classified according to the approximate width of the 

predominant lesions as follows: 

1. Fine linear opacities (s) up to about 1.5 millimeters. 

2. Medium opacities (t) greater than about 1.5 millimeters and up to about 3 millimeters. 

3. Coarse, blotchy opacities (u) greater than about 3 millimeters and up to about 10 millimeters. 

Two letters are used to record shape and size. If the reader considers that virtually all the 

opacities are of one shape and size, this should be noted by recording the appropriate symbol 

twice, separated by an oblique stroke (for example, q/q). If, however, another, less predominant 

shape or size is observed, this should be recorded as the second letter (for example, q/t). Hence, 

q/t would mean that the predominant small opacity is round and of size q but that significant 

numbers of small irregular opacities of size t are present. Figure 4-2 illustrates recordings of 

shape and size classifications. In the ILO Classification system only the two most prominent size 

and shape opacities are recorded. 

* Adapted from Reference 6. 
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The term profusion refers to the concentration or number of small opacities in the 

affected zones of the lungs. The right and left lungs are divided into three zones (upper, mid, and 

lower) by horizontal lines drawn at approximately one-third and two-thirds of the vertical 

distance between the lung apices and the domes of the diaphragms. The determination of 

profusion is based on a comparison of the observed opacities with a series ofiLO standard 

radiographs. The 22-film set and the 14-film Quad Set of standard radiographs can be obtained 

from ILO. In early versions of the system, profusion was graded only in four major categories: 

Category 0. Small opacities are absent or less profuse than in Category I. 


Categories I, 2, and 3. Small opacities are increasingly profuse, as defined by the corresponding 


radiograph. 


In 1968, the codification of small-opacity profusion was modified by the expansion of the 

profusion scale from four major mid-categories (0-3) to a total of 12 categories. This expansion 

to a twelve category scale with minor categories flanking the major categories was a reflection of 

the varied appearance of radiographs and the difficulty with borderline films that did not closely 

meet the mid-category definition. Figure 4-3 illustrates the scale as it relates to the profusion of 

small opacities. 

The current notation designating the divisions of the 12-point scale is as follows: 

0/- 0/0 Oil 
1/0 111 112 
211 2/2 2/3 
3/2 3/3 3/+ 

The first number in each subcategory indicates the major category to which the subject 

radiograph belongs; the second number indicates whether the profusion level is judged to be 

somewhat less than, equal to, or somewhat greater than the profusion level corresponding to the 
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major category indicated. Thus, the notation 2/1 is used to indicate a profusion level that is 

Category 2 but at less than the midpoint ofthat category. 

• • 
• • 

• ~ 

"•• • 
• .A 

~•.t .. 
•

•"" "(.... ~A._ -"' 
FIGURE 4-2-EXAMPLES OF RECORDINGS OF SHAPE AND SIZE CLASSIFICATIONS * 

FIGURE 4-3-TWELVE-POINT SCALE AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO PROFUSION OF OPACITIES* 

* Adapted from Reference 6. 
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The category of profusion is based on comparison of the subject radiograph to the ILO 

Standard Radiographs. For profusion, the written descriptions are a guide, but the standard 

radiographs take precedence. The appropriate category is chosen by comparison with the 

standard radiographs that define the levels of profusion characteristic of the centrally placed 

subcategories (0/0, 111, 2/2, 3/3). The category is recorded with the corresponding symbol 

followed by an oblique stroke (0/, 11, 2/, 3/). If no alternative category was seriously considered, 

the subject radiograph is classified into the central subcategory (0/0, 111,2/2, 3/3). If an 

alternative category was seriously considered, that category symbol is placed after the oblique 

stroke, i.e. 2/1. A subcategory 2/1 refers to a radiograph with profusion similar in appearance to 

that depicted on the subcategory 2/2 standard radiograph, but category 1 was seriously 

considered as an alternative.6 

The fourth characteristic of small opacities that must be recorded in the ILO classification 

system is the spatial distribution ofpulmonary disease. To record this parameter, the lungs are 

divided into three zones on each side, corresponding to the upper, middle, and lower thirds of the 

lungs. Figure 4-4 provides an example of coding of the zones of lung involvement for small

opacity profusion. In reporting the extent of disease, the B-reader simply checks off the zones 

affected. The zones can be coded R or L for right or left lung; U, M, or L correspond to the 

upper, mid, or lower lung zone (e.g. RU =right upper). 

Of the four characteristics of small opacities requiring codification, profusion is very 

important, for it is a good indicator of the concentration of any dust disease that may be present. 

When profusion levels vary from one portion of the lung fields to another, the category of 

profusion to be recorded is determined by considering the profusion as a whole, over the affected 

lung zones. Where there is a marked difference in profusion (three minor categories or more) 
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among different zones, the zone or zones that show less profusion are ignored for classification 

pnrposes. 

:.•...•... ..••••t' 

•
@A.
.... \
~ 

-~ 

X X 

X X 

FIGURE 4-4-EXAMPLE OF CODING OF LUNG ZONES 


OF INVOLVEMENT OF OPACITIES 


A large opacity is considered to be present when an opacity presents its longest 

dimension exceeding one centimeter and is evident on a chest film in which there is sufficient 

evidence to suggest the presence of a pneumoconiosis. The classification excludes 

nonpneumoconiotic large opacities due to other causes such as lung cancer. Simple silicosis is 

said to be present when a profusion of small opacities (1/0 to 3/+) exists, and complicated 

silicosis is said to occur when large opacities are present. Fignre 4-5 illustrates the classification 

oflarge opacities. Most often, a background of small opacities will exist when dust-induced large 

opacities are present. 

Large opacities are codified in three categories, depending on the size of the lesions: 

Category A. A single opacity whose greatest diameter exceeds about 1 centimeter but is no more 

than about 5 centimeters, or several opacities, each greater than about 1 centimeter in diameter, 

the sum of whose diameters does not exceed about 5 centimeters. 
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Category B. One or more opacities larger or more numerous than those in Category A whose 


combined area does not exceed the equivalent of the right upper zone of the lung. 


Category C. One or more opacities whose combined area exceeds the equivalent of the right 


upper zone of the lung. 


A 
0+0+0"' 1-5cm 

B 
O+D+Dcm2 =RU 

c 
0+0+ Ocrn2 > RU 

FIGURE 4-5-CLASSIFICATION OF LARGE OPACITIES • 

Narrative Radiology Report 

Although it is not an OHP requirement, companies may also wish to have chest films 

evaluated by a narrative method, as is customary among radiologists. In such a report, each facet 

of the film is noted, and a statement about it is included. A narrative evaluation can include 

adequacy of technique; soft tissues and bones of the thorax; position and shape of the diaphragm; 

costophrenic angles; the size and shape of the cardiac shadow; the size, shape, and position of the 

hila; the appearance and distribution of the bronchovascular markings; the appearance of the 

pleura and the lung parenchyma, including a statement about whether or not abnormal 

parenchymal opacities are present; a summary of the findings; and a statement about whether the 

film is normal or abnormal. If the chest film is determined to be abnormal, the narrative should 

• Adapted from Reference 6. 
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describe the way in which it is abnormal and what the abnormality means. An example of a 

narrative report is presented in Appendix D. 

Cumulative Radiology Report 

Another approach to industrial surveys of chest X-rays is a cumulative radiology report.27 

A cumulative radiology report contains a listing of serial interpretations and findings in 

chronological order, or reverse chronological order, analogous to clinical progress notes. Putting 

serial X-ray reports into a single- or multiple-page format improves the quality of the report and 

conveys the information to the industry client in an effective, understandable manner. This style 

of report can be produced on a personal computer, but some customization of a commercial word 

processing package will be necessary.27 An example of a cumulative radiology report is 

presented in Appendix D. 

Reader Variability, B-Readers, and Consensus Readings 

Repeated classification of the same radiograph may vary considerably, not only from 

reader to reader (inter-reader variability) but also among multiple readings by the same reader 

(. d . b'l' ) h' . b'l' h b d. h d' 11' 28 29 30 31 32mtra-rea er vana 11ty . T IS vana 11ty as een reporte m t e me 1ca 1terature ' · ' ' 

and is greatest when profusion levels are near the lower end of the ILO 12-point scale. Generally 

speaking, B-readers have more difficulty distinguishing a series of radiographs at the boundary 

between Categories 0 and I, namely, 0/l and l/0. 

To improve the proficiency of readers and minimize the variability ofreadings, NIOSH, 

in conjunction with the American College of Radiology, has conducted training programs and 

instituted a proficiency examination for physicians who want to demonstrate competence in the 

classification system?4 Those who successfully pass the examination are certified as B-readers 

and are periodically required to pass a recertification examination. Physicians who only attend an 
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instructional course on the ILO classification system or submit other documentation to NIOSH 

are called A-readers and are not generally as proficient as B-readers. 

X-ray taken by 

local facility or mobile van 


Major category 1 or >,large Major Category 0 I Ir Abnormal I
(01-, 010, 0/1) opacities, pfeural changes nonoccupational condition r 

(2: 1/0) 

I I nterpretatlon noted i I Referred for follow-up I 

r Worker informed Worker inFormedI' I I .
Socontllntcrpn~tat1on 

I 

I 
Minor category classification 
agrees with first interpretation 

{Ex. 110. 1/0) 

Lack of rn!nor 
category agreement 

(Ex. 110, 111) 

I 


r Interpretation noted l 

I 


I Worker informed ! 

Thil·tllntet•prdation 

I 
Consensus equals the median 
reading of the 3 interpretations 

(110, 111 ' 1 10) 

I 
Interpretation noted I 

(1/0)I 
I 

f Worker informed l 

FIGURE 4-6-NISA CONSENSUS PROCEDURE FOR X-RAY INTERPRETATIONS 

For the purposes of the NISA OHP, all chest X-rays should be interpreted by a physician 

who is certified as a B-reader, is board-certified.in radiology, and has considerable experience in 

occupational lung diseases. Because of the inter- and intra-reader variability in readings, the ILO 
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Guidelines recommend that at least two, and preferably three, independent readings be made for 

each radiograph6 

NISA recommends that multiple interpretations of all films l/0 or greater be obtained and 

that five to ten percent of the films interpreted as 0/l receive multiple interpretations, according 

to the decision logic shown in Figure 4-6. Such a system will allow a consensus interpretation or 

median reading to be noted. NISA has identified an expert panel of radiologists who are willing 

to participate in a consensus interpretation methodology. Any company that would like to have a 

listing of the members of the NISA Radiology Panel should contact NISA headquarters. Any 

NISA member may choose to participate in the consensus reading program. Selection of 

radiologists and other physicians proficient in ILO classification is vital to the X-ray component 

of the OHP. Other member companies and the NISA staff can provide information on selecting 

B-readers. 

Retention and Storage of Film 

Chest X-rays must be stored safely for an indefinite period in a place from which they can 

be retrieved for subsequent comparisons. Copies are not acceptable for this purpose. Hospitals 

and X-ray facilities are known for purging old X-rays to relieve storage-space problems and to 

recover silver from the X-ray film's emulsion. X-ray films should be kept for 30 years after the 

worker ceases employment; companies may want to consider taking possession and self-storing 

X-ray films to ensure that inadvertent destruction does not occur. It may be advisable to arrange 

for centralized storage of films at a medical facility, with a written agreement specifying storage 

conditions. 

The International Standards Organization (ISO) has developed a standard 18911, Imaging 

Material-Processed Safety Photographic Films-Storage Practices, which provides guidance 

for storing and preserving photographic film?3 
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One of the most important factors affecting the storage life of radiographs is the amount 

of residual thiosulfate left in the radiograph after processing and drying. Residual thiosulfate 

comes from the fixer chemicals; thorough washing of the film after developing and fixing is 

important. Testing for residual thiosulfate is beyond the capability of most member companies, 

therefore it may be advisable to confirm with the X-ray provider that processing of the films 

meets ISO criteria. 

General guidelines for NISA members storing radiographs are as follows: 

1. 	 Store films at a temperature of32°F-75°F and a relative humidity of30 to 50 percent. Peak 

temperatures for short time periods should not exceed 90°F, and relative humidity should not 

exceed 60 percent. 

2. 	 Avoid cycling of temperature(± 4° F) and relative humidity(± 5% RH). 

3. 	 Avoid storage in the presence of chemical vapors. 

4. 	 Place each film in a protective folder, or if several films are stored in a single folder, place 

interleaving paper between films 

5. 	 Never store unprotected films in sunlight or other bright light. 

6. 	 Avoid pressure damage caused by stacking a large number of films or by forcing more 

radiographs than fit easily in a file drawer or on a shelf. 

7. 	 Avoid storage locations in which water damage could occur. 

Quality Control 

Technical quality control is an exceedingly important factor for chest radiographs, since 

it has a dramatic effect on the interpretation and categorization ofpneumoconioses. Film quality 

ratings of Grades 1 and 2 are acceptable for the interpretation of pneumoconioses. Grade 4 or 

unreadable film is unacceptable, and occurrences of Grade 4 film should be reduced to zero. 

Grade 3 films, which are "poor," contain technical defects but are still acceptable for 
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classification purposes. Though not stated30
, it is implied that the technical defects associated 

with Grade 3 films could affect the ILO classification process. In occupational health 

surveillance activities, when more than I in 10 chest films are considered to be Grade 3 or worse, 

a review of the factors influencing technical quality is in order. This should serve as a minimum 

goal. One must bear in mind, however, that reader assessment of quality is somewhat subjective 

and that agreement among readers on quality grade is often poor. Thus, procedures for providing 

feedback to stationary and mobile X-ray facilities and X-ray technicians to upgrade quality and 

achieve high standards is a factor that must not be overlooked. 

SPIROMETRY TESTING 

BACKGROUND 

Spirometry is a medical screening test that measures various aspects of breathing and 

lung function. It is performed using a spirometer, a special device that measures the volume of 

air a subject inhales or exhales and the rate at which the air is moved into or out of the lungs. The 

most common spirometric tests require that the subject exhale as forcefully as possible after 

taking in a full, deep breath. The subject's effort is called the forced expiratory maneuver. 

Spirometry is an important component of the NISA respiratory medical surveillance 

program but is one that requires special attention from the spirometry provider to provide quality 

data useful in a surveillance program. It should be emphasized that pulmonary function tests arc 

nonspecific; one can seldom make a diagnosis based on spirometric findings alone.5
•
34 The total 

clinical presentation, including medical history, physical examination, chest X-ray, and 

appropriate ancillary laboratory studies, must be considered. Experience has shown that most 

abnonnalities on screening spirometry are not due to work-related disorders. Smoking, 
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nonoccupational pulmonary disease, and other variables are more common causes of alterations 

in pulmonary function. 

In the past, spirometry practices in the industrial setting have experienced drawbacks due 

to inadequate training of technicians, nurses and physicians to perform and interpret test results, 

and certain spirometers have been found to be technically deficient. This has improved largely 

due to the efforts of the A TS in upgrading spirometric instruments and practices. 12 Spirometry is 

used to affect decisions about individual employees, such as: "Does this worker have enough 

evidence of impaired lung function to preclude working at a specific job? Should this person 

have further tests to evaluate his/her lung function? How likely are these changes a result of 

his/her dust exposure? Should treatment be considered?" 

Answers to each of these questions based on spirometric maneuvers can have a dramatic 

effect on a person's lifestyle, standard of living, and future treatment. For these reasons, NISA 

members are encouraged to ensure that spirometry is conducted to meet stringent quality control 

parameters. The physician or health professional performing spirometry for a member company 

should be thoroughly familiar with and meet the guidelines in this subsection and the criteria of 

the ATS. 

The routine assessment of ventilatory function with a spirometer is a common practice in 

occupational medicine.5
'
34 Properly conducted, spirometry is regarded as a useful component of 

respiratory medical surveillance programs for baseline evaluation and periodic monitoring. 

Routine follow-up studies of workers exposed to respirable crystalline silica can detect 

pulmonary function loss in its earliest stages, although radiographic changes consistent with 

silicosis will normally precede losses detected by spirometry that result from the inhalation of 

respirable crystalline silica. 
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Fundamentals of Spirometry 

Spirometry is used to detect lung abnormalities that show obstructive or restrictive 

patterns, or a combination of the two. Obstructive diseases or abnormalities interfere with the 

flow of air into and out of the lungs. The underlying disease process frequently alters the 

diameter or integrity of the airways, causing increased airflow resistance from bronchospasm, 

mucosal edema, and increased production of secretions. Emphysema is one form of obstructive 

disease. When individuals with emphysema exhale, especially if they exhale forcefully, the 

airways narrow further or collapse. Asthma and chronic bronchitis are other common obstructive 

diseases. Restrictive diseases, such as asbestosis and silicosis, are caused by the development of 

fibrotic (scar) tissue in the lungs that reduces the ability of the lungs to expand (i.e., they have 

low compliance) but does not necessarily affect air flow. Disorders that affect the neuromuscular 

functioning of the chest wall may also produce a restrictive pattern. Other lung diseases, such as 

pneumonia, may show both obstructive and restrictive patterns. 

There are two types ofspirometers: (1) those that record the amount of air exhaled or 

inhaled within a certain time (volume) and (2) those that measure how fast the air flows in or out 

as the volume of air inhaled or exhaled increases (flow). Both are used in screening for lung 

disease. If the primary measurements of interest are forced expiratory volume at one second 

(FEV1) and forced vital capacity (FVC), which are volume measures, then an instrument that 

measures volume directly will, in general, be superior to an instrument that measures flow and 

derives volume. The main advantage of flow-measuring devices is their smaller size and 

portability. However, flow-measuring devices are usually less accurate and more difficult to 

calibrate and maintain. For the NISA OHP, volume spirometers are preferred over flow 

spiro meters. 
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Certain diseases or conditions affect the rate at which air moves through the lungs 

(obstructive diseases) or the ability of the lungs to expand (restrictive diseases). Since spiro grams 

reveal both the rate of air flow and the volume of air moved, they identify individuals who have 

these diseases or conditions. 

Three measurements obtained through spirometry are particularly useful: FVC, FEY , 
l 

and the ratio of the FEY to the FVC. 
l 

The FVC is the total volume of air exhaled after a forced expiratory maneuver (the act of 

exhaling as hard and fast as possible after maximal inspiration). FVC should not be confused 

with vital capacity (VC), defined as the maximum amount of air the subject can breathe out after 

the deepest inspiration, whether or not the air was exhaled forcefully. In subjects without airways 

obstruction, the FVC is usually equal to the VC. The FEY is the amount of air a person breathes 
l 

out during the first second of a forced expiratory maneuver (See Figure 4- 7). 
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FIGURE 4-7-FVC AND FEV1 ON A NORMAL VOLUME TIME CURVE 
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The ratio of the FEV1to the FVC is obtained by dividing the FEV1 by the FVC. See 

Figure 4-8 for an example on computing the FEV1/FVC ratio. A person with a low FVC may 

have a restrictive disease while a low FEV 1/FVC ratio may indicate an obstructive disease. 

DEFINITION: FEV1 as a Percentage of FVC (FEV1/FVC) is the percent of the total 
observed PVC that is exhaled in the first second (PEV1). This calculation is useful for 
detecting obstructive disease. A person with healthy lungs can exhale 70-80% of the FVC in 
the first second, while a person with airways obstruction may be able to exhale 60% or less of 
the FVC in the first second. 

HOW TO CALCULATE: 
I. Calculate the largest acceptable PVC and FEV 1, even if they are not from the same tracing. 
2. Divide the PEV 1 by the PVC. 

3. Multiply the answer by I 00 to obtain the percentage. 

EXAMPLE: Calculation ofPEV/PVC%: 

Assume the largest acceptable PVC is 3. 7 5 L. 

Assume the largest acceptable PEV 1 is 3.15 L. 

PEV 1/FVC% ~ (3.15/3.75) x 100 ~ 84% 

FIGURE 4-8-FEVt AS A PERCENTAGE OF FVC (FEVt/FVC) 

See Figures 4-9 and 4-10 of a pattern of restrictive and obstructive impairment compared 

with a curve of a normal individual when using a volume spirometer. 
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FIGURE 4-9- PATTERN OF RESTRICTIVE IMPAIRMENT 
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FIGURE 4-10-PATTERN OF OBSTRUCTIVE IMPAIRMENT 

For example, on the average, 70 to 80 percent of the FYC is exhaled in the frrst second 

from a person who is healthy, while a person with airways obstruction may only be able to 

exhale 60 percent or less of the FYC in the frrst second, even though the FYC may be normaL A 

person with a low FYC typically will also have a low FEY , indicating a possible restrictive 
I 

pattern. Some individuals may also show evidence of a combination of both airways obstruction 

(low FEY ) and restriction (low FYC). See Figure 4-11 of a mixed pattern (restrictive and 
1 

obstructive) compared with a curve from a normal individuaL It should be noted that some 

clinicians may consider these curves to show an obstructive pattern instead of a mixed pattern. In 

many cases, the low FYC of a mixed impairment pattern is secondary to the air-trapping and 

incomplete expiration of moderate or severe airways obstruction. 
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FIGURE 4-11-MIXED PATTERN OF IMPAIRMENT 

(RESTRICTIVE AND OBSTRUCTIVE) 

Interpretation of Spirometry Results 

Lung function increases rapidly with growth during childhood and adolescence, reaches a 

peak sometime between the ages of 18 and 3 5, and then begins to slowly decline, even in healthy 

persons. 35 Persons who grow relatively tall also have relatively large lungs when compared to 

those who are shorter in stature. Women, on average, have lungs that are about 20 percent 

smaller than men of the same height and age 36 For a given standing height, African-American 

men, on the average, have longer legs and a correspondingly shorter trunk size than Caucasian 

38men and therefore slightly smaller lungs?7
• •

39 This explains most of the differences between 

predicted values for Caucasian and African-American men. All of the above factors mean that to 

optimally interpret spirometry results (observed values), you must first know the employee's age, 

height, gender, and race or ethnicity. 

There have been dozens of studies published that have determined spirometry reference 

values from groups of relatively healthy persons (normal values). NIOSH recommends following 
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the most recent update of the ATS recommendations for interpretation of spirometry and 

selecting reference values based on the third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 

(NHANES III), published in 1999.35 It is crucial that providers of spirometry services for NISA 

member companies use the NHANES III reference values for comparison purposes. The 

NHANES III study provides a separate set of spirometry reference equations for men and women 

of African-American, Caucasian, and Mexican-American ethnic groups. The NHANES III study 

did not provide spirometry reference equations for Asian-Americans, American Indians, East 

Indians, or other ethnic groups. 

The decision about whether spirometric tests are "nonnal" is made by comparing the 

workers results with the NHANES Ill predicted normal values. In all studies of predicted normal 

values, several factors, including age, height, sex, and race, have been found to affect lung 

capacity and flow rates. Just as with eyesight and hearing, pulmonary function declines 

predictably with advancing age. Taller individuals tend to have larger lung volumes, so when 

height is measured, the subject should be in stocking feet to preclude the influence of heels of 

varying heights. Men generally have larger lung volumes than do women of the same age and 

height. 

The subject's FVC or FEV
1 
can be expressed as a percentage of their predicted normal 

values: 

%PredictedFVC = 	 ObservedFVC x!OO 
Predicted FVC 

= ObservedFEV, xlOO% Predicted FEV, 
Predicted FEV, 

Spirometry results must be interpreted by a physician, preferably one trained in 

pulmonary medicine. A diagnosis ofpulmonary disease can seldom be made based on 
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spirometry alone; however, spirometry is an important part of the total clinical presentation. 

Most pulmonary abnormalities measured by spirometry are not due to work-related disorders but 

rather to smoking, nonoccupational pulmonary disease, and other respiratory conditions. Certain 

patterns of disordered lung function can be recognized, and althongh the patterns arc seldom 

characteristic of a specific disease, they can be used to identity the varions types of clinical 

illnesses related to the type of abnonnallung function. 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), which includes emphysema and chronic 

bronchitis, is characterized by a pattern of airway obstruction and rednced airflow. Chronic 

bronchitis is diagnosed when an individual has excessive airway mucns secretion (spntum), 

leading to a persistent productive cough. The production of excessive mucus can lead to a 

narrowing of the large and small airways, making it more difficult to move air in and out of the 

lungs. Emphysema is characterized by a permanent destruction of the alveoli, the lungs' tiny 

elastic air sacs, where exchange of carbon dioxide and oxygen takes place. The destruction of the 

alveoli canscs small air passages, called bronchioles, to narrow or collapse, which in tnm limits 

airflow out of the lung. 

When airways narrow as a result of chronic bronchitis or collapse as a result of 

emphysema, the affected individual has difficulty exhaling air from the lungs. Airway 

obstruction is determined by using spirometry to measure FEY 1 and FVC, expressed as a 

percentage ofFVC, namely, FEV/FVC%. In obstructive airway disease, these measurements are 

reduced. Figure 4-12 shows a narrowed airway from bronchitis, a fonn of obstructive pulmonary 

disease. 

Restrictive lung diseases caused by pulmonary fibrosis, such as silicosis, lead to a 

stiffening of the lungs as a result of the presence of fibrotic tissue. Rather than obstructing or 

collapsing the airways, as with chronic bronchitis and emphysema, fibrosis increases the stiffness 
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of the lungs, restricting the lungs' ability to expand fully on inhalation. Spirometry showing a 

restrictive response pattern is characterized by a reduction in lung volumes and ventilatory 

capacity, measured by a reduction in FVC, with nonnal FEV/FVC%. 

...I. 

bronclhial b.11ib~1 

FIGURE 4-12-BRONCHITIC AIRWAY SHOWING THE NARROWING OF THE AIRWAY 

CHARACTERISTIC OF AN OBSTRUCTIVE PATTERN OF PULMONARY IMPAIRMENT 

A mixed pattern of obstructive and restrictive impairment may be present in a worker 

with complicated silicosis or when more than one disease process (for example, silicosis and 

emphysema) is present. In complicated silicosis, large masses of fibrosis reduce the ability of the 

lungs to expand and reduce FVC. Obstruction may also be present, presumably because of 

increased airway resistance and alveolar abnormalities. 

Table 4-2, Lung Diseases and Spirometry Results, shows the possible relationships 

between spirometry results and lung disease, and Table 4-3, Guidelines for Assessing Degree of 

Ventilatory Impairment, provides useful guidance for comparing spirometry results with normal 

values to assess the degree of pulmonary impairment. 
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LUNG DISEASES AND SPIROMETRY RESULTS 

Interpretation FEV1 
Normal person normal normal normal 

Airway Obstruction low normal or low low 

Lung Restriction normal low low 

Combination of low low low 
Obstruction/Restriction 
Adapted from Clnonic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, 5th Edition [ 1977]. American Lung Association 
(46). 

TABLE 4-2-LUNG DISEASES AND SPIROMETRY RESULTS 

GUIDELINES FOR ASSESSING DEGREE OF VENTILATION IMPAIRMENT 
interpretation Obstructive Pattern Restrictive Pattern 
Normal FEV1/FVC% > LLN FVC<:LLN 

Borderline FEV1/FVC < LLN & FEV1 2 LLN 

Mild FEV1 < 100 & > 70% Pred FVC < LLN & > 70% Pred 

Moderate FEV1 < 70 >50% Pred FVC < 70 & > 50% Pred 

Severe FEV1 :2: 50% Pred FVC 2 50% Pred 
Adapted from American Thoracic Society: Lung function testing: Selection of reference values 
and interpretative strategies [1991]. American Review of Respiratory Diseases 144: 1202-1218 
(30). 

TABLE 4-3-GUIDELINES FOR ASSESSING DEGREE OF VENTILATORY IMPAIRMENT 

ATS Standardization of Spirometry 

As discussed above, it is imperative that spirometry be conducted to meet stringent 

quality control parameters. The physician or health professional performing spirometry for a 

member company should be thoroughly familiar with and meet the published guidelines for 

conducting spirometry. Guidance can be found in ATS 1994 (Appendix F), ATS-ERS (European 

Respiratory Society) (Appendix G) and A CO EM (Appendix H). Spirometry providers should be 

familiar with and follow the guidelines adopted by these organizations. 
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A checklist, developed from the criteria of these publications, of some of the items to 

assess in choosing a spirometry provider is provided in Appendix H. Questions concerning the 

adequacy of spirometry testing should be directed to the company physician or independent 

pulmonologist who evaluates the spirograms. Manufacturers should provide documentation that 

their instruments have been tested by an independent laboratory. If such documentation is not 

available, the equipment should be approached with caution-it may not meet the A TS criteria. 

A laboratory widely recognized for providing independent testing of spirometers is the 

laboratory of the Latter Day Saints Hospital, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

TUBERCULIN TESTING 

It has been known for a very long time that tuberculosis (TB) can complicate silicosis. 

Sufficient silica exposure, with or without silicosis, can decrease the ability to fight lung 

infections caused by TB, non-tuberculous mycobacteria, and fungi. 12
•
13 A type of cell called a 

macrophage is needed to kill these kinds of infectious organisms. With sufficient exposure to 

silica, macrophage killing ability is impaired, and resistance to infection is decreased. Impaired 

defense mechanisms in the lung increase the risk that TB infections will get out of control and 

progress to serious, contagious disease. Thus, it is important to detect and treat TB infection 

early to prevent progression. 

Early inactive tuberculosis infection, called latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI), can be 

detected using two kinds of tests: the tuberculin skin test (TST) or a blood test (either the 

QuantiFERON-TB Gold test or the QuantiFERON-TB Gold In-Tube test (referred to as the "QF 

test"). 15
•
16 TST should be performed by intradermal injection ofpurified protein derivative 

(PPD), using the Mantoux technique. A two-step TST (TTST) should be performed for initial 

baseline testing, following current Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines 

for detecting and evaluating tuberculosis. 15 Depending on the company's location, it may be 
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appropriate to have testing performed by the state or local health department, since medical 

personnel at these locations may have more experience administering the TST. Alternatively, 

initial baseline testing can use a single QF test. Subsequent periodic testing would use a single 

TST or QF test. 16 A positive TST or QF test is evidence of TB infection but does not 

differentiate between LTBI (inactive) and active disease. Because these are treated differently, 

further medical study is required to evaluate those people found to have TB infection. 

Baseline testing using TTST or a single QF test should be considered upon entry into 

employment associated with silica exposure. If not already done, baseline testing should be 

performed in workers with more than 25 years of exposure and those with radiological evidence 

1of silicosis (1/0 or greater profusion category using the ILO classification).12
' 3.

14 Because of the 

high risk that untreated LTBI could progress, early detection by periodic testing for L TBI should 

be performed annually in those with X-ray evidence of silicosis (110 or greater profusion 

category using the ILO classification). Periodic testing should also be considered for workers 

with more than 25 years of silica exposure but without evidence of silicosis. Those with 

significant silica exposure histories or silicosis who are exposed to individuals with active TB 

16 17should be at high priority for follow-up TST or QF testing in contact investigations15
• • 

To prevent progression to active disease, anyone with a significant silica exposure history 

or silicosis who is found to have LTBI should be offered antimicrobial treatment. 15 

KIDNEY TESTS 

As discussed in Section 2, whether or not silica exposure is associated with kidney 

bl . h d h . hr h di 1 di 40414243444546diseases has not been esta ts e at t e present ttme t oug me ca stu es. ' · ' · · ' 

Nonetheless, because there have been some studies indicating a possible link, and because there 

are screening tests available that will allow early detection, the OHP includes blood pressure 

measurement and some routine urine and blood tests to determine how well the kidneys are 
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functioning. In addition to recommending blood pressure measmement, the National Kidney 

Foundation recommends a check for protein or albumin in the urine (proteinuria), and a 

19 20calculation of glomerular filtration rate (GFR) based on a serum creatinine measurement. 18
• • 

Measming urea nitrogen in the blood (BUN) provides additional useful information. 

Blood Pressure Measurement 

High blood pressure can lead to kidney disease. It can also be a sign that kidneys are 

already impaired. The only way to know whether blood pressure is high is to have a health 

professional measure it with a blood pressure cuff. The result is expressed as two numbers. The 

top number, called the systolic pressure, represents the pressure when the heart is beating.20 The 

bottom number, called the diastolic pressure, shows the pressure when the heart is resting 

between beats. Blood pressure is considered normal if it stays below 120/80 (expressed as "120 

over 80"). The National Heart Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI) recommends that patients with 

hypertension (high blood pressure) use antihypertensive medications to achieve a blood pressure 

goal of 140/90, and for people with kidney disease or diabetes use whatever therapy is necessary, 

including lifestyle changes and medicines, to keep their blood pressure below 130/8020 

Protein in the Urine 

Healthy kidneys remove creatinine and urea from the blood but leave protein. 20 Impaired 

kidneys may allow albumin to leak across glomerular membranes. At first, only small amounts 

of albumin may leak into the urine, a condition known as microalbuminuria, a sign of 

deteriorating kidney function. As kidney function worsens, the amount of albumin and other 

proteins in the urine increases, and the condition is called proteinuria. 

The OHP recommends a quantitative measurement for protein or albumin in the urine 

involving laboratory measurement and calculation of the protein-to-creatinine or albumin-to

creatinine ratio. If a laboratory test shows high levels ofprotein, the test will be repeated one to 
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two weeks later. 20 If the second test also shows high levels of protein, additional tests may be 

necessary to evaluate kidney function. 

Glomerular Filtration Rate (GFR) Based on Creatinine Measurement 

GFR is a calculation of how efficiently the kidneys are filtering wastes from the blood. 

Creatinine is a waste product in the blood created by the normal breakdown of muscle cells 

during activity?0 Healthy kidneys take creatinine out of the blood and put it into the urine to 

leave the body. When kidneys are not working well, creatinine builds up in the blood. 

The blood is tested to see how many milligrams of creatinine are in one deciliter (1/lO'h 

of a liter) of blood (mg/dL) 20 
• Creatinine levels in the blood can vary, and each laboratory has its 

own normal range, usually 0.6 to 1.2 mg/dL. If creatinine levels are only slightly above this 

range, a person probably will not feel sick, but the elevation is a sign that the kidneys are not 

working at full strength. Because creatinine values are so variable and can be affected by diet, a 

GFR calculation is more accurate for determining whether a person has reduced kidney function. 

The new GFR calculation uses the person's creatinine measurement along with weight, 

age, and values assigned for gender and race. 

Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN) 

Blood carries protein to cells throughout the body. After the cells use the protein, the 

remaining waste product is returned to the blood as urea, a compound that contains nitrogen. 

Healthy kidneys take urea out of the blood and put it in the urine. If kidneys are not working 

well, the urea will stay in the blood. 

A deciliter of normal blood contains 7 to 20 milligrams of urea. If BUN is more than 20 

mg/dL, the kidneys may not be working at full strength?0 Other possible causes of an elevated 

BUN include dehydration and heart disease. 
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MEDICAL ASSESSMENT OF THE ABILITY TO WEAR A RESPIRATOR 

A worker should not be assigned to a job requiring the use of a respirator unless it has 

been determined that he or she is physically able to perform the work and use the respirator 

properly and safely. This assessment should be made by a physician or other licensed health care 

professional (PLHCP) and should take into account the employee's health, the respirator, and the 

work conditions. Where examination by a physician is not practicable, OSHA allows other 

licensed health care providers to perform medical evaluations using a medical questionnaire or 

an initial medical examination that obtains the same information as the medical questionnaire. 

The term PLHCP means an individual whose legally permitted scope of practice (i.e., license, 

registration, or certification) allows him or her to independently provide, or be delegated the 

responsibility to provide some or all of the health care services required by OSHA for medical 

evaluation. 

The following medical evaluation guidelines are adapted from NIOSH Publication 2005

100, NIOSHRespirator Decision Logic NJOSH Resp Decision Logic, Appendix H, Medical 

Aspects of Wearing Respirators, ofNIOSH Publication 91-119,47 NIOSH Criteria for a 

Recommended Standard- Occupational Exposure to Ethylene Glycol Monomethyl Ether, 

Ethylene Glycol Monoethyl Ether and Their Acetates, 48 and the OSHA Respiratory Protection 

Standard codified at 29 Code of Federal Regulations 1910.134(e).49 This guidance should be 

provided by NISA member companies to the PLHCP who assesses the workers' ability to use 

respirators. 

The following guidelines assume that workers are wearing air-purifying respirators under 

moderate exercise conditions, as typically found at industrial sand facilities. If workers are 

required to wear heavy respirators, such as self-contained atmosphere-supplying types, or are 

required to perform tasks equivalent to heavy exercise, then the stress on the cardiovascular 
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system can be significant. Under such conditions, the references above and other respirator 

51literature should be consulted.50
• 

Physician's Evaluation 

The PLHCP should make the medical determination of the worker's fitness to wear a 

respirator by considering the worker's health, the type of respirator, and the work conditions. 

This reconnneridation satisfies the OSHA standard and leaves the medical decision about an 

52individual's fitness to wear a respirator to a person qualified to evaluate the clinical variables.49
• 

Much of the clinical and other data can be gathered by other personnel. It should be emphasized 

that the clinical examination alone is only one part of the fitness determination and that 

collaboration with foremen, industrial hygienists, and others may often be needed to better assess 

the work conditions and other factors that affect an individual's fitness to wear a respirator. 

OSHA has developed a Respirator Medical Evaluation Questionnaire that is mandatory in 

providing the medical evaluation for respirator use. The form for the evaluation can be found in 

29 CFR 1910.134, Appendix J. 

Medical History and Physical Examination 

The medical evaluation should emphasize the evaluation of the cardiopulmonary system 

and elicit any history of respirator use. The history is an important tool in medical evaluation and 

can be used to detect most problems that might require further evaluation. The physical 

examination should confirm the clinical impression based on the history and detect any 

important medical conditions (such as hypertension) that may be asymptomatic. 

NIOSH recommends that the person conducting the evaluation consider the following 

conditions in selecting or permitting the use of respirators:48 

• History of spontaneous pneumothorax (collapsed lung). 

• Claustrophobia or anxiety reaction. 
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• Moderate or severe pulmonary disease. 

• Angina pectoris, significant arrhytlunias, or recent myocardial infarction. 

• Symptomatic or uncontrolled hypertension. 

• Age. 

It seems unlikely that wearing a respirator would play any significant role in causing lung 

damage such as pneumothorax. However, without evidence that wearing a respirator does not 

cause such lung damage, it is prudent to prohibit an individual with a history of spontaneous 

pneumothorax from wearing a respirator. 

Moderate lung disease is defined by ATS/ERS as forced expiratory volume in one second 

(FEV1), divided by a forced vital capacity (FVC), that is, FEVtiFVC, of 60 to 69 percent11 

Similar limits can be set for age and hypertension. It seems more reasonable, however, to 

combine several risk factors into an overall estimate of fitness to wear respirators under certain 

conditions. Here, the judgment and clinical experience of the physician are needed. In many 

cases, even impaired workers are able to work safely while wearing respirators if they can 

54control their own pace and are allowed adequate rest breaks5 3.

Chest X-Ray and Spirometry 

Although, a chest X-ray and/or spirometry may be medically indicated in some fitness 

determinations, these tests need not be routinely performed for assessing the ability to wear a 

respirator. For industrial sand workers, the medical surveillance guidelines for silicosis prescribe 

periodic chest X-ray examinations and optional spirometry for exposed workers. Because the 

results of these tests are available, they may be used by the physician in determining fitness to 

wear a respirator; however, chest X-rays and spirometry are not routinely recommended for 

respirator fitness evaluations. In most cases, if the worker's history and physical examination 
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result in a negative clinical evaluation, X-rays and spirometry are unlikely to influence the 

fitness determination. In general, chest X-rays do not accurately reflect a person's 

cardiopulmonary status, and limited studies suggest that in most cases, mild to moderate 

impairment detected by spirometry does not preclude the wearing of a respirator. Spirometric 

values alone cannot be used to determine a worker's fitness to wear a respirator and may even 

give misleading indications of fitness. 

Psychological and Physiological Problems of First-Time Wearers 

The first-time respirator wearer should be observed for a trial period to evaluate potential 

psychological and physiological problems. In addition to assessing medical considerations, the 

physician or another qualified person should determine if wearing a given respirator will cause 

extreme anxiety or a claustrophobic reaction in the individual. This can be done during training 

while the worker is wearing the respirator, and the respirator should be worn continuously for at 

least 30 minutes. During at least part of this time, the worker should engage in exercise that 

approximates the actual work situation. 

A worker should be provided the opportunity to wear the respirator "in normal air for a 

long familiarity period."48 This period should also be used to evaluate the ability and tolerance of 

the worker to wear the respirator49 This trial period need not be associated with respirator fit 

testing and should not compromise the vital fit-testing procedure. 

Frequency of Respirator Fitness Determinations 

At a minimum, OSHA requires that additional medical evaluations take place if a worker 

reports medical signs or symptoms related to his or her ability to wear a respirator; the PLHCP or 

administrator of the respirator program finds that the worker needs to be reevaluated; feedback 

from the respirator protection program, including fit testing and program evaluation, indicates a 
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need for reevaluation; or there is a change in job duties (e.g., physical demand of work, 

additional protective equipment requirements, temperature extremes) that might result in 

increased physiological burden to the worker. NISA member companies should consider 

including a respirator evaluation as part of the periodic medical evaluation for exposure to 

crystalline silica. These guidelines are based on clinical judgment and, like the other 

recommendations in this section, should be adjusted as clinically indicated. 

Summary of Respiratory Fitness Determinations 

Individual judgment is needed in determining the factors affecting an individual's fitness 

to wear a respirator. Although many of the guidelines above are based on limited evidence, they 

provide a useful starting point for a respirator-fitness screening program. In general, if a worker 

is able to do his or her job safely without a respirator, he or she will usually be able to do it 

safely while wearing a respirator. 

RECORD KEEPING AND WORKER NOTIFICATION 

All medical records obtained on workers should be retained for at least 30 years after the 

worker ceases employment. This is necessary because of the chronic nature and long latency of 

silicosis, and because the records may also be useful in assessing the adequacy of occupational 

standards. 

The examining physician or other health professional should provide the employer with 

the results of the medical examination. Any abnormalities detected, whether occupational or 

nonoccupational, should be disclosed to the employee with an appropriate recommendation for 

medical follow-up. The opinion should be prepared to (I) assist the company in developing 

baseline measurements on the employees, (2) inform the company about any medical condition 

or change in an employee's condition from exposure to silica or other job-related factor, (3) 
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recommend restrictions regarding a worker's exposure to silica, and (4) advise the company 

regarding the worker's ability to wear a respirator or other protective equipment. The worker 

should be provided a copy of the examination results, and evidence that this has been done 

should be obtained. 

FREQUENCY OF EXAMINATIONS 

Baseline Examinations 

Before a worker is assigned to a job with potential exposure to crystalline silica, a 

medical examination should be completed to establish a baseline on the worker's respiratory 

health status. The examination should include, as a minimum, a medical history, including a 

respiratory symptom questionnaire and smoking history; a complete occupational and job 

history; a medical evaluation of the thorax, as indicated; a PA chest X-ray; spirometry, tuberculin 

testing, and any additional tests ordered by the company or examining physician. 

Periodic Examinations 

With the exception of chest X-rays, medical evaluations should be administered at least 

every 2 years and should be comprehensive examinations that include the elements of the 

baseline examination. 

The frequency of X-ray examinations depends on the number of years since first 

exposure to silica dust, the age of the worker, and whether any signs or symptoms are present. 

During the first eight years following a worker's exposure to silica dust, X-rays should be taken 

at four-year intervals. After eight years from the first job-related exposure to silica, the age of the 

worker will determine the frequency of X-ray examinations. Up until age 35, X-rays should be 

taken at four-year intervals. After age 35 and a combined eight years of silica exposure, X-rays 
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should be taken every two years. Table 4-4 summarizes the recommended frequency of X-ray 

examinations. 

Workers who experience respiratory symptoms such as shortness of breath should receive 

X-rays as determined by a physician. Likewise, workers whose X-rays show changes consistent 

with pneumoconiosis should receive X-rays and medical evaluations more frequently, as 

medically indicated, to monitor any progression or changes. 

Age of Employee 

Years Since First 

Silica 
 15-35 >35 
Exposure 

0-8 Every 4 years Every 4 years 

>8 Every 4 years Every 2 years 

TABLE 4-4-FREQUENCY OF CHEST X-RAYS 
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) for Crystalline Silica 
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TABLE A-1-TABLE OF INTERNATIONAL EXPOSURE LIMITS VALUES (IN MG/M
3

) FOR CRYSTALLINE SILICA 

OELName Adopted by Quartz Cristo halite Tridymite 

Argentina 0.1 0.05 0.05 

Australia National Exposure Standard National Occupational Health and Safety Commission 0.1 0.1 0.1 

Austria Maximale ArbeitsplatzKoncentration Bundcsministerium flir Arbeit und Soziales 0.15 0.15 0.15 

Belgium MinistCre de l'Emploi ct du Travail 0.1 0.05 0.05 

Canada - Alberta 0.1 

Canada- Nova 
Scotia 0.1 

Canada- Ontario 0.1 

Canada- Quebec 0.1 

Denmark Threshold Limit Value Direktoratet fot Arbeidstilsynet 0.1 0.05. 0.05 

Finland Occupational Exposure Standard National Board of Labour Protection 0.2 0.1 0.1 

France 

Empoussierage de reference MinistCre de l'Industrie (RGIE) 5 25k/Q 1 

Valeur limite de Moyenne d'Exposition MinistCre du Travail 0.1 0.05 0.05 

Germany Grenzwert nach TRGS 900 Bundesministerium fiir Arbeit 2 - - -

Greece Legislation for mining activities 0.13 0.05 0.05 

Ireland 
2002 Code of Practice for the Safety, Health & Welfare at Work 
(CoP) 0.05 0.05 0.05 

Italy Threshold Limit Value Associazone Italiana Degli Igienisti Industriali 0.05 0.05 0.05 

1 Where k =noxious coefficient (equal to 1) and Q =quartz percentage. 

2 In Germany there are no OELs for crystalline silica since 2005; instead of an OEL there is a workers health protection system. 

3 According to Mining Legislation Code and the Presidential Decree 307/1986, the occupational exposure limit value to respirable crystalline silica is calculated according to the following formula: 
OEL = 10/ (%Q+2) where Q=% concentration of free crystalline silica in the respirable fraction of the dust. 
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TABLE A-1-TABLE OF INTERNATIONAL EXPOSURE LIMITS VALUES (IN MG/M3) FOR CRYSTALLINE SILICA 


OELName Adopted by Quartz Cristobalite Tridymite 

Luxembourg Grenzwert nach TRGS 900 Bundesministerium fUr Arbeit 0.15 0.15 0.15 

Netherlands Maximaal Aanvarde Concentratie Ministerie van Sociale Zaken en Werkgelegenheid 0.075 O.Q75 O.Q75 

Administrative Normer (8hTWA) for 
Norway Forurensing 1 Arbeidsmilj0et Direktoratet for Arbeidstilsynet 0.1 0.05 0.05 

Portugal Threshold Limit Value Instituto Portuges da Qualidade, Hygiene & Safety at Workplace 0.1 0.05 0.05 

South Africa 0.1 

Valores Limites 1) Instituto Nacional de Scguridad e Higiene 0.1 0.05 0.05 

2) Reglarnento General de Norrnas Basi cas de Seguridad Minera 5 25k/Q1 

Spain 2.1) New proposal (except coal mining) 0.1 0.05 0.05 

Sweden Yrkeshygieniska Griinsvarden National Board of Occupational Safety and Health 0.1 0.05 0.05 

Switzerland Valeur limite de Moyenne d'Exposition 0.15 0.15 0.15 

United Kingdom Workplace Exposure Limit Health & Safety Executive 0.1 0.1 0.1 
-·· ---· -- 
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Note: At the user's discretion, either Form B-la or Form B-Ib may be used to record pump calibration data. 

NISA Occupational Health Program 
FORM B-lA-PUMP CALIBRATION RECORD 

Location -~~--- .•................ ··-· --~-------··············· _ 


Date 
Calibrated 
Flow Rate 

Ca.libra1ion 
Method 

Samp~ing 

Lo<ation 

Person 
Performing 
CaHbratJon 
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Note: At the user's discretion, either Form B-la or Form B-Ib may be used to record pump calibration data. 

NISA Occupational Health Program 
FORM B-lB-PUMP CALIBRATION RECORD 

Pump number ------- Calibrated flow rate -----

Location where pump calibration was performed 

Sampling location 

Mine name and location 

Calibration method 

OAcceptable 0 Not acceptable 

Signatur-e of person performing calibration 
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Note: At the user's discretion, either Form B-1 a or Fonn B-1b may be used to record pump calibration data. 

NISA Occupational Health Program 
FORM B-lA-PUMP CALIBRATION RECORD (SAMPLE) 

Location Millville Corporate Office Pump Number -'0"'2"2"9'-'5'------------ 

Person 
Calibrated Calibration Sampling Performing 

Date Flow Rate Method Location Calibration 

1/15/96 1.7 lpm Mini-Buck Mauricetown c. Abel 

1/30/96 1.7 lpm Mini-Buck Goff c. Abel 

2/15/96 1.7 lpm Mini-Buck Upper Twp D. Smith 

3/1/96 1.7 lpm Mini-Buck Port E. Jones 

3/15/96 1.7 lpm Mini-Buck Goff c. Abel 

4/10/96 1.7 lpm Mini-Buck Accurez E. Jones 

5!15/96 1.7 lpm Mini-Buck Divid. Creek M. Johnson 

6/12/96 1.7 lpm Mini-Buck Mauricetown c. Abel 

7/1/96 1.7 lpm Mini-Buck Accurez E. Jones 
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Note: At the user's discretion, either Form B-la or Form B-lb may be used to record pump calibration data. 

NISA Occupational Health Program 

FORM B-lB- PUMP CALIBRATION RECORD (SAMPLE) 


Date 6/12/10 Pump number ____:0::.:2:."2:c:9c::-S___ Calibrated flow rate 1.7 lpm
--"'-'--"'--'-'-

Location where pump calibration was performed 

East Division 
Lunc room 

Sampling location 

East #1 dryer operation 

Mine name and location 

East Division 
ABC Corporation 
Winchester, VA 

Calibration method 

Mini-Buck Calibrator 

Date when pump flow rate was rechecked 7/1/10 1:8:1 Acceptable 0 Not acceptable 

Signature of person performing calibration 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 

FORM B-2-RESPlRABLE-DUST/SILJCA SAMPLING DATA SHEET 


Sample number ________________Plant---------------~ 

Type of sample: 
lf breathing-zone sample; was respirator used? 
Employee 

[j Personal breathing zone D Work area 
IJ Yes [J No 

Social Security no. 

D Other 

Date of sample 
Description of job activity/work area: 

Obtained by 

Weather conditions: [Clear ~Overcast DRain/snow DWindy 
Filter no. Pump no. Calibration date 
Time: Start Stop 
Rotameter reading (liters per minute): Start Stop 
Filter blank no. 

Average flow rate (liters per minute) x Duration of sample (minutes) X 0.001 = Volume of air sampled (cubic meters) 
X X 0.001 

Analytical Results: 
Respirable dust (mg) Respirable silica (mg) (%) 
Analytical method Name of lab " 

Respirable silica (milligrams) 
~ ~% Respirable silica X 100 %

Respirable dust (milligrams) 

10
Exposure limit = milligrams per cubic meter 

2 + % Respirable silica 
~ 

(If % =25, use 2.5, not 025.) 

Respirable dust (milligrams)
Respirable dust concentration = mil!igrams per cubic meter 

Volume of air sampled (cubic meters) 
~ 

Respirable dust concentration x 
~ ~% Exposure 100 % 

Exposure limit 

(If result exceeds 100%, the exposure limit is exceeded,) 

Exposure Classification 
%Exposure {Circle One) 

<50 I 
50-100 II 
>100 Ill 

Data approved and filed: 

Signature Date 
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NlSA Occupational Health Program 

FORM B-2 (SAMPLE) 


Plant _ _.N"u"rn=b"'e'-"r~=1___________ Sample number _______________ 

Type of sample: ~Personal breathing zone CWork area D Other 
If breathing-zone sample; was respirator used? ~Yes D No 
Employee George Wilson Social Security no. 018-64-8192 
Date of sample AUQJJSt 16, 1994 Obtained by 0. K. SamQler 
Description of job activitytwork area: Cleaning screens 

Weather conditions: Q1 Clear 0 Overcast 0 Rain/snow MWindy 
Filter no. 2692 Pump no. 03 Calibration date 8/J6i94 
Time: Start 8:00 a.m. Stop 4:00 :Q.m. 
Rotameter reading (liters per minute): Start 1.7 liters/min Stop 1.7 liters/min 
Filter blank no. 2693 

Average flow rate (liters per minute) x Duration of sample (minutes) x 0.001 "" Volume of air sampled (cubic meters) 
~1 . 7 X 4 8 Q X 0.001 0.816 

Analytical Results: 
Respirable dust 0.110 (mg) Respirable silica 0.040 (mg) or Respirable silica 36 {%) 
Analytical method x-ray - Name of lab Green Mount 

%Respirable silica = 
Respirable silica (milligrams) 

Respirable dust (milligrams) 

x 
100 ~ 36 % 

Exposure limit = 
10 

~ 0.26 milligrams per cubic meter 
2 + %Respirable silica 

(If%= 25, use 25, not 0.25.) 

Respirable dust (milligrams} 
Respirable dust concentration = 0.13 milligrams per cubic meter 

Volume of air sampled (cubic meters) 
~ 

Respirable dust concentration x
% Exposure = 100 ~ 50 % 

Exposure limit 

(If result exceeds 100%, the exposure limit is exceeded.) 

Exposure Classification 
%Exposure (Circle One) 

<50 I 
SQ--.100 CD 
>100 Ill 

Data approved and filed: 

Signature Date 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 

FORM B-3-EMPLOYEE ACTIVITY LOG FOR DUST SAMPLING 


Plant~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Employee wearing sampling pump~~~~~~~~
Dept. Date Shift 

The decriptions below must accurately reflect ALL ACTIVITIES performed by the employee. 

Please note any SPECIAL CONDITIONS observed. 


Hour 1 {ending __,__ a.m. I p.m.) 

I I 

Hour 2 (ending __,__ a.m. I p.m.) 

I I 
Hour 3 (ending __,__ a.m. I p.m.) 

I I 
Hour 4 (ending __,__ a.m. I p.m.) 

I I 
Hour 5 {ending __,__ a.m. I p.m.) 

I I 

Hour 6 (ending __,__ a.m. I p.m.) 

I I 
Hour 7 (ending ____,__ a.m. I p.m.) 

I I 

Hour 8 (ending __,__ a.m./ p.m.) 

I I 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 

FORM B-3-EMPLOYEE ACTIVITY LOG FOR DUST SAMPLING (SAMPLE) 


PI t Mauricetown 	 Sam Smith-	 EmpIoyee weann· g s-am pr1ng pump'" 
Dept. Dryer 	 Date 2/10/96 Shift 6,ooam-2,00J2m 

The decriptions below must accurately reflect ALL ACTIVITIES performed by the employee. 

Please note any SPECIAL CONDITIONS observed. 


Hour 1 (ending _7_:_Q_Q_@ I p.m.) Checked bins 2 times 

5 minutes each time 

Hour 2 (ending ___§__:~@! p.m.) Changed screens 

15 minutes 

-  60 mesh 

Hour 3 (ending _9_:_QQ_ ~I p.m.) Control room, entire hour 

Hour 4 (ending __ lQ_:_QQ_~/ p.m.) Loaded 3 dump 

with 60 sand 

trucks 

Hour 5 {ending _11_:_QQ_~t p.m.) Control room, 50 minutes 

Checked bins 1 time, 10 minutes 

Hour 6 (ending ____12:_QQ_ a.m. t@) 	 Lunch room, 30 minutes 

Control room, 30 minutes 

Hour 7 (ending_]_._:_QQ_ a.m. 1@1) 	 Changed screens -- 40 mesh 

15 minutes 

Hour 8 {ending _2_:_Q_Q_ a.m. I@> Control room, 45 minutes 

Cleanup, 15 minutes 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 

FORM B-4-RESPIRABLE CRYSTALLINE SILICA SAMPLING SUMMARY 


Plant ___________Company-----------------------== --------- 

TWA TWA 
Concentration of Permissible %Exposure Concentration of 

Date 
Sample 
Number 
-- 

Description of Sample 

Source 
Percent 
Silica 

Respirable 

Dust 
(mg/m>) 

Exposure 

Umit 
(mg/m') 

(concentration/ 
exposure 

limit) 

Respirable 
Crystallfne 

Silica (mg/m')IJob Area 
-- 

Note: nNA =time-weighted average. 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 

FORM B-4-RESPIRABLE CRYSTALLINE SILICA SAMPLING SUMMARY (SAMPLE) 


Compal'\y -....1\BC Corr~J.""'}~-·· ................................... 


TWA TWA 
Concentratton of Permissible %Exposure Concenttat!on of 

Description of Sample Respirabl€ Exposure {concentratiorJ Respirable 
Sample Percent Dust LimiT exposure Crystalllne 

Date Number Job /'fea Source Silica (mg/m•) limit) Silica (mg/m•) 

6/16/96 0106169503 D.rycr: oyx~r DJ:yer 501; 0.276 0 .1!l2 143% 0.136 

6/16/96 0106169.504 Bulk l,oaC:hC~r Drfor 40'6 0.333 0.238 139% 0.135 

6/16/96 0106169505 Lood-out DLyer 36¥: 0.171 0.263 65%· 0.061 

6/16/96 0106169506 La:b.£Jrflr 8BggDJ ~~ ')'!; 0,010 0.370 2% 0.024 

6/16/96 0106169507 Loader: opex- Yard 27'! 0.312 0.370 84% 0,085 

6/16/96 0106169508 Bin room Dr:yo:c 32% 850 0.294 629~ 0.590 

6/16/96 01.061695[}9 S;tggor Bagger so~~s n.G'Io (). 192 36% 0.035 
' - " " .. 

Note: TWA= time-weighted average, 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 
FORM B-5-GUIDE FOR EMPLOYEE NOTIFICATION OF DUST SAMPLE RESULTS 

This document provides notification guidelines for informing employees of dust sampling 
results. Notification is primarily directed at personal sample results; those samples collected by 
both government regulators and the company or its designated agent. 

The following constitutes guidelines for notification: 

Employee Notification of Dust Sample Results 

Plant: 

Employee Sampled: 

The results of your dust sampling for [date] showed a result of [XXXX mg/m3
]. 


The Exposure Limit is [XXXX mg/m3
] and therefore your exposure was within [or in excess of] 


this limit. During the sampling period, your activity log indicated that you were doing [work 


activity description]. The following actions [for excessive exposures] are being investigated to 


reduce future exposures to yourself [list actions]. 


Date Notified: 


Supervisor Signature: 


For documentation purposes the above notification should be delivered orally and in writing. 
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APPENDIX C-DESCRIPTIVE AND 

INFERENTIAL STATISTICS 


For instructive purposes, imagine the sampling data below in Table J-1 came from a plant 

where the samples were taken over approximately an 18-month period at a dryer operation. The 

jobs sampled were of the dryer operator and his helper. Notice the initial samples taken on June 

16, 2004 were quite a bit above the PEL with the operator exposed at 43 percent above the PEL 

of0.192 mg/m3 and the helper's exposure at 39 percent above the PEL of0.238 mg/m3
• No 

doubt because of these samples, corrective actions were taken and the results of follow-up 

measurements in November were reduced to 65 percent and 76 percent of the PELs for the 

operator and his helper, respectively. Apparently additional measures were taken to reduce dust, 

and the percentage of exposure to the workers continued to fall. 

Table C-1-Dryer Operation Dust Sampling Data 

Company: ABC Company Plant: '--A"'n'L--------- 

Date Source Job %Silica TWAConc. of 
Respirable Dust 

PEL %Exposure 

6-16-04 Dryer Dryer Operator 50 0.276 0.192 143 
6-16-04 Dryer Dryer Helper 40 0.333 0.238 139 
11-26-04 Dryer Dryer Operator 36 0.171 0.263 65 
11-26-04 Dryer Dryer Helper 25 0.283 0.370 76 
7-11-05 Dryer Dryer Operator 27 0.171 0.345 50 
7-11-05 Dryer Dryer Helper 32 0.145 0.294 49 
1-27-06 Dryer Dryer Operator 54 0.051 0.179 28 
1-27-06 Dryer Dryer Helper 44 0.063 0.217 29 

This data can be analyzed using various statistical formulas, using computer statistical 

packages, or by using formulas that are embedded in spreadsheets such as Microsoft Excel. A 

special application for industrial hygiene data can be obtained from the website of the American 
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Industrial Hygiene Association. This spreadsheet can be found by connecting to www.aiha.org. 

mousing over the "Inside AIHA" menu option, and clicking the "Volunteer Groups" menu 

option. On the "Volunteer Groups" page, choose the "Exposure Assessment Strategies 

Committee" option. On the Exposure Assessment Strategies Page, click the icon "New IHSTATwith 

multi languages~,. An Excel spreadsheet similar to the one shown below in Figure C-1 will open 

(two graphs in the lower half of the IHSTA T sheet have been cropped from Figure C-1 ). To 

avoid returning to the AIHA website each time you want to use IHST AT, you can save it on your 

hard drive. All of the formulas for the statistical calculations are embedded in the Excel 

spreadsheet and you are ready to start using IHSTAT with your data. 

Figure C-1-IHSTAT Display of Dryer Data from Table C-1. 

IHSTATwill calculate a vast amount of statistical data that is useful to the industrial 

hygienist. It is beyond the scope of this document to explain the significance of all of this data, 

but some basic results can be useful in providing an understanding the distribution of data and 

how inferences can be drawn to estimate with some precision conclusions that extend beyond the 

samples taken. 
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To use the IHST AT spreadsheet for calculating statistics for respirable dust that contains 

crystalline silica, the concentration of respirable dust from Table C-1 expressed in mg/m3 cannot 

be entered into the spreadsheet. As discussed in Section 3 of this manual, MSHA, in its 

regulation of crystalline, uses a formula that establishes a limit as an amount of respirable dust 

containing a certain percentage of crystalline silica. As the percentage of crystalline in each 

sample changes, the respirable dust limit expressed in mg/m3 changes. To enter data into the 

IHST AT spreadsheet and have it run the many calculations it is programmed to compute, an 

occupational exposure limit (OEL) that remains constant has to be entered. The OEL in IHST AT 

can be considered to be the same as the MSHA PEL. Because the MSHA PEL for the respirable 

dust varies with the percentage of crystalline silica, there is no constant PEL. To get around this 

with silica-containing dust data, you will need to enter the data in the "% Exposure" column of 

Table J-4 into the IHSTAT spreadsheet rather than the data in the "TWA Cone. of Respirable 

Dust" column. In IHSTAT the OEL should be entered as "100" which represents 100 percent of 

the MSHA PEL. 

When IHST AT is opened, some sample data have already been entered. If the "eraser" 

icon is clicked, the example data will be deleted. Now, enter the data from Table C-1 into the 

IHSTAT spreadsheet. 

Looking at the IHSTAT spreadsheet, as seen in Figure C-1, notice the column on the far 

left that has "OEL" and "Sample data." Notice in Figure C-1 that 100 has been entered as the 

OEL and the "%Exposure" from Table J-1 (132, 139,65, 76, 50, 49, 28, 29) have been entered 

as "Sample data." Once the data is entered, IHSTAT does the rest automatically. The column to 

the right of where the OEL" and sample data have been entered displays statistical calculations 

from the dataset in Table C-1 and displays the data in graphical format as well. 
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In the text of this manual that discussed Management of Exposure Data, some of the 

descriptive statistics suggested as being useful in understanding the statistical features of dust 

data are in the bullets below. IHSTAT calculated the data as follows. The column to the right of 

the data shows: 

• number of samples = 8 

• maximum exposure (max) =143 

• minimum exposure (min)= 28 

• range = 115 (range = maximum - minimum exposure) 

• percent of exposures above the PEL (%>PEL)= 25.0 

• mean of exposure Cx) [Need mean symbol which is a bar over small x] = 72.375 

• standard deviation of exposure (s) = 45.343 

• geometric mean (GM) = 61.143 

• geometric standard deviation (GSD) = 1.862 

IHSTAT did all the basic descriptive calculations and many more. For inferential 

statistics, the manual suggested that a statistic that can aid in the understanding of the hazard 

represented by a set of dust data was the 95th percentile of the distribution. Under "Lognormal 

parametric statistics," the 95th Percentile has been calculated and is equal to 169.946. If the 

exposures did not steadily decline over the sampling period (-1 Yz years) in Table J-1, the 

169.496 would indicate there is a big problem since it would mean that excursions well above 

the PEL are taking place on days when sampling was not being done. Because the exposures 

declined steadily and only the first two exceeded the MSHA PEL, it appears that this operation is 

now under control. However, it is likely that workers at this operation prior to controls being 

implemented were overexposed to crystalline silica and at some risk of developing silicosis. If 
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the exposures in Table C-1 are used, but the data are reordered so there is not a consistent decline 

in the exposure pattern over time, the interpretation would be quite different. The same data in 

Table C-1 was rearranged in Table C-2 in an order that does not show a continual decline over 

the sampling period. 

Date Source Job %Silica TWAConc. of PEL %Exposure 
Respirable Dust 

6-16-04 Dryer Dryer Operator 44 0.063 0.217 29 
6-16-04 Dryer Dryer Helper 27 0.171 0.345 50 
11-26-04 Dryer Dryer Operator 36 0.171 0.263 65 
11-26-04 Dryer Dryer Helper 54 0.051 0.179 28 
7-11-05 Dryer Dryer Operator 40 0.333 0.238 139 
7-11-05 Dryer Dryer Helper 32 0.145 0.294 49 
1-27-06 Dryer Dryer Operator 25 0.283 0.370 76 
1-27-06 Dryer Dryer Helper 50 0.276 0.192 143 

Table C-2-Dryer Operation Dust Sampling Data 

Now the picture does not look so good. Rather than a consistent decline in the exposure 

there is no consistent pattern, and exposures vary widely. As one would expect, the same data in 

IHST AT it will give the same statistical calculations as shown in Figure C-1. Go ahead-try it. 

Of course the 95'h percentile has not changed and remains 169.496. In other words, if 100 

samples were collected at this dryer operation, one would expect 95 of the samples to be below 

169. Since the acceptable exposure limit (MSHA PEL) is 100, the number of exposures would be 

above the PEL, which of course is unacceptable. 

In another sample operation, a screen operator is sampled once a year over a 3-year 

period. His exposures compared to the MSHA PEL were 65, 92, and 29 percent (See Table C-3). 

Though there may be less concern with these exposures, one would prefer to see the 92 percent 

exposure lower. However, the last sample was the lowest of the three, which is acceptable 

because they are all below the PEL. Furthermore there is no way the company could have been 
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cited by MSHA for a violation. See below for how IHSTAT provides some understanding of this 

exposure pattern. 

Date Source Job % 
Silica 

TWAConc. of 
Respirable Dust 

PEL % 
Exposure 

2-26-04 Screen Screen Operator 36 0.171 0.263 65 
2-11-05 Screen Screen Operator 51 0.173 0.189 92 
1-27-06 Screen Screen Operator 44 0.063 0.217 29 

Table C-3-Screen Operation Dust Sampling Data 

Look at Figure C-2 for a presentation of the data from the screening operation. The 

descriptive statistics look pretty good with a mean of 62.667 and a standard deviation of± 

30.567. Therefore, most of the samples should fall in a distribution from 32.1 to 93.234 (62.667 

± 30.567) and be less than our 100 percent exposure (MSHA PEL), which should not be 

exceeded. However, the inferential indicator shows the 95th percentile is at 142.218, which 

represents troubling data, leading to the conclusion that there are days when the screen operator 

is being overexposed. 
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Figure C-2-IHSTAT Display of Screen Data from Table C-3. 
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Because of these concerns, more sampling of this operation is recommended. Generally 

speaking, the more data on an exposure, the better on the understanding, leading to a decision to 

sample this operation more frequently and take three more samples. The results with the 

additional samples are shown in Table C-4. 

PELDate Source TWAConc. ofJob % % 
ExposureSilica Respirable Dust 

0.2632-26-04 Screen Screen Operator 0.171 6536 
0.173 0.189 922-11-05 Screen Screen Operator 51 

Screen Operator 0.063 0.217 291-27-06 Screen 44 
3-16-06 Screen Screen Helper 32 0.124 0.294 42 

0.2176-28-06 Screen Screen Operator 44 0.061 28 
0.141 0.34510-14-06 Screen Screen Helper 27 41 

Table C-4-Screen Operation Dust Sampling Data 

Figure C-3 presents the data from Table C-4 and shows a mean of 49.550 ± 24.729 and a 

95th percentile of96.709-a more favorable outcome suggesting the company can return to an 

annual sampling frequency for this operation. Try this example .. Notice that the additional 

samples are quite low and all are below 50 percent of the PEL. To understand this data 

distribution, enter these last three samples into IHSTAT ( 42, 28, 41 ). The result should be a 

mean of 37, a standard deviation of± 7.81, and a 95th percentile of 52.913. Of course, the 

company should continue to sample this operation but with greater confidence that the operator 

is not being overexposed, and more importantly, is not at risk of developing silicosis. 

Hopefully these examples have illustrated the importance of using statistics to further 

one's understanding of sampling data and to gain insight into exposure profiles of workers and 

operations. Furthermore, this data can be useful in explaining to employees and management the 

importance of a sound safety and health program, and the necessity of having solid control 
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measures in place. Other useful information is referenced at the end of the appendix for further 

study on this topic. 

Figure C-3-IHSTAT Display of Screen Data from Table C-4. 

USEFUL WEBSITES WITH INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE STATISTICS INFORMATION 

American Industrial Hygiene Association Exposure Assessment Strategies Committee 
http://www.aiha.org/insideaiha/volunteergroups/Pages/EASC.aspx 

American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienist (Search "exposure 
assessment") 

http:/ /www.acgih.org/home.htm 

Exposure Assessment Solutions, Inc. (Paul Hewett) 
http:/ /www.oesh.com/ 

North Carolina Center for Public Health Preparedness Focus on Field Epidemiology, 
Volume 3, Issue 6: Data Analysis: Simple Statistical Tests 

http:/ /nccphp.sph.unc.edu/focus/vol3/issue6/index.htm 

Tufts University, CMGllO Epidemiology and Biostatistics Online Course 
http:/ /ocw. tufts.edu/Course/1/Coursehome 
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Appendix D-Medical Surveillance Forms 


[Note: The forms include fictitious examples to demonstrate what type of information is 
entered into a completed sheet. Someone from the industrial sand industry needs to check 
the entries and enter information that might be more representative of the industrial sand 
industry. Some have entries, but they may not be appropriate.] 
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Page I of 4 

NISA Occupational Health Program 
Form D-1-Medical and Work History 

Occupational health screening examinations can only indicate the presence of a possible medical problem. 
Abnormal findings detected by screening must be confirmed and then referred for diagnostic studies to 
determine their relationship to occupational exposure and/or their true significance. An accurate and up-to
date medical and work history is an essential part of a health screening examination. Please answer the 
following questions as completely and frankly as you can. Ifyou are uncertain of a response, leave the answer 
blank. Your answers will be held in strict confidence in your medical records and may be used in medical 
studies without public release of your name. 

Name---------------- Date of birth ---------------- 
Social Security no.____________ Home phone __________________ 
Colllpanynanne _____________________________________ 

Plant Location ------------------------------------ 
Job title --;----------------:::----c:-:--:-----:--------------- 
Physician's name _____________ Physician's phone ________________ 

Physician's address----------------------------------- 
City__________________ State __________________ Zip ______ 

Your height: ____ feet inches 

Your weight: ____ pounds 

Waist circumference: ____ inches 

Race (optional): o White o Black o Hispanic o Asian/Pacific o Alaskan/Indian 

Sex: o Male o Female 

Personal Medical History: 

Please indicate whether you have had any of the following medical problems. For any checked yes include approximate date of 

illness or diagnosis. 


High blood pressure (hypertension): 

o Yes o No Date diagnosed: ___________ 

High cholesterol: 

oYes oNo Date diagnosed: ___________ 


Heart attack or heart disease: 

oYes oNo Date diagnosed: _____________ 

Stroke: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: _____________ 

Diabetes: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: _____________ 

Protein in your urine: 
oYes oNo Date diagnosed: ___________ 

Anemia: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: _____________ 

Circulatory disease in your legs: 
o Yes o No Date diagnosed: _____________ 
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Page 2 of 4 

NISA Occupational Health Program 
Form D-1-Medical and Work History 

Personal Medical History (Continued): 

Chronic kidney disease, on kidney dialysis, or have had a kidney transplant: 
o Yes o No Date diagnosed: ___________ 

Rheumatoid arthritis: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: 

Lupus: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: 

Kidney blockage: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: 

Bronchitis: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: 

Emphysema: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: 

Asthma: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: 

Pneumonia: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: 

Silicosis: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: 

Asbestosis: 
o Yes oNo Date diagnosed: 

Coal workers pneumoconiosis or black lung: 
o Yes o No Date diagnosed: ___________ 

Other chest problems or conditions: 
o Yes o No Date diagnosed: ___________ 

Describe: 

Chest surgery: 
o Yes o No Date diagnosed: ___________ 

Describe: 

Do you take any of the painkillers below frequently for chronic (persistent) pain relief? 

Ibuprofen (Advil, Motrin): 
oYes oNo 

Naproxen (Alleve): 
oYes oNo 

Acetaminophen (Tylenol): 
o Yes o No 
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Page 3 of 4 

NISA Occupational Health Program 
Form D-1-Medical and Work History 

Smoking history: 

o Never Smoked o Ex-smoker o Present smoker - do not inhale 
o Present smoker - inhale slightly o Present smoker- inhale moderately o Present smoker- inhale deeply 

Type of smoker: 
o Cigarettes only o Pipe only o Cigars only o Cigarettes, pipe and cigars o Cigars only o Cigars and pipe 

If you are an ex-smoker, how much did you smoke per day? 
o Yz pack o 1 pack o 1 Y:! pack o 2 packs o More than 2 packs 

Do you use smokeless tobacco? 
o Snuff o Chewing tobacco 

If you currently smoke, how much do you smoke per day (average, including weekends)? 
Cigarettes: o Y2 pack o 1 pack o 1 Yz pack o 2 packs o More than 2 packs 
Cigars: ol o2-5 o6-10 ollormore 
Pipe: o Y2 oz. o 1 oz. o 2 oz. o More than 2 oz. 

What age were you when you started smoking? 
_____ years 

For how many years have you smoked? 
_____ Years 

If you stopped smoking, at what age did you stop? 

_____ Years 

Do you have any of the above following symptoms while at work? 
o Coughing and wheezing o Throat irritation o Nose irritation o Eye irritation 

Do you have any of the above symptoms after work? 
o At night o On weekends 

Have you ever been off work for a shift or longer after acute exposure to gases or fumes? 
oYes oNo 

Respirator Wearing: 

Do you have a fear of: 
o Being in closed places o Wearing a face mask or respirator 

Have you ever been told by a physician not to wear a face mask or respirator? 
oYes oNo 

Do you have a problem getting a face mask or respirator to fit properly because of: 
o Facial configuration o Facial hair 

How often do you wear a respirator? 
o 4-8 hours per day o Less than 4 hours per day o As needed o For emergencies only 

Wbat are the conditions when you use a respirator? 
o Normal o Noisy o Heavy physical work 

Can you use a respirator comfortably? 
oYes oNo 

Have you been trained in the proper use of a respirator? 
oYes oNo 
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Page 4 of4 

NISA Occupational Health Program 
Form D-1-Medical and Work History 

Work History: 

Have you ever worked: 
o In dusty places o In a coal mine o In a hard rock or uranium mine 
o In a mill processing mined or quarried materials o In any other mine o In a quarry, including sand 
o In a foundry o In a pottery o In abrasive blasting/sand blasting 
o In construction, insulation, or shipyard work o In wielding o With asbestos 
o With X -rays or radioactive substances 

Have you ever worked where you often or daily breathed any of the following materials? (Check all appropriate.) 
o Coal dust o Silica or blasting sand o Asbestos dust o Talc, clay, diatomaceous earth 
o Insect or plant spray o Metal fumes or dust o Plastic or resin fumes o Engine exhaust fumes 
o Grain dust o Wood dust o Toxic or irritating gases o Toluene diisocyanate 
o Methyl isocyanate o Other isocyanates o Mold, spores, pollen, yeast, or fungi o Lead 
o Mercury o Cadmium o Chromium 

Have you ever worked where you often or daily breathed any de greaser solvents (for example: trichloroethylene, TCE, methyl 
chloroform, trichloroethane, perchloroethylene, PERC, Stoddard solvent)? 

oYes oNo Do you recall the name(s) of any? 
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-------------------

NISA Occupational Health Program 

Form D-2-Employment History: Preplacement and Biennial Update 


Name Date ___________Social Security No.------------ 

List below all of your employment, with a description of each specific kind of work, the approximate duration of each job, and the 
materials you used. Begin with the most recent employment and go back to your first job. Be sure to include your present job, along with 
all of your previous ones. 

Kind of Business or Industry Description of Job Comments on Products and Materials Used 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 
Form D-2-Employment History: Preplacement and Biennial Update (Sample) 

Name John Doe Social Security No. ~2=.4:c8;c-"'8"'2"-.L.76,_8"-"-l________ Date 1/26/08 

List below all of your employment, with a description of each specific kind of work, the approximate duration of each job, and the 
materials you used. Begin with the most recent employment and go back to your first job. Be sure to include your present job, along with 
all of your previous ones. 

Kind of Business or Industry Description of Job 

Years Worked 

Comments on Products and Materials UsedFrom To 

Industrial Sand Single spout bagger 2004 Present 

Industrial Sand Dryer helper 2000 2004 
' 

Industrial Sand General laborer 1996 2000 

Welding Welder apprentice 1993 1996 Welding on both mild & stainless steel. 

Construction General carpenter 1990 1993 Wood dust, concrete dust, noise. 

Auto repair Mechanic 1988 1990 Solvents, paint, body filler. 
- 
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Page 1 of2 

NISA Occupational Health Program 

Form D-3-Roentgenographic Interpretation Based on the 


2000 ILO Classification of the Pneumoconioses 
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Page 2 of2 

NISA Occupational Health Program 

Form D-3-Roentgenographic Interpretation Based on the 


1980 ILO Classification of the Pneumoconioses 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 

Form D-4-Sample of Narrative-Style Chest Radiological 


Evaluation Report 


Name John Doe Plant Oriskany Plant, Virginia 
No. 22468 Reading date ---"'6/'-'1"'0'-'/2'-'000'-'7_________ 
Interpretation of: 14 x 17 PA roentgenogram of chest taken on 6/5/2007 

Comments 

This film is of good diagnostic quality. The soft tissues and bones of the thorax show no abnonnality. The 

diaphragms are smooth and rounded and in normal position for full inspiration. The costophrenic angles 

are clear, and there is no abnormal thickening of the pleura. The cardiac and lung root shadows are 

normal with respect to contour, size, and position. The brohovascular markings are within normal limits, 

distributed evenly throughout both lungs, and show normal attenuation. No unusual densities are seen in 

either lung. The appearance of this film is entirely within the limits of normal. 

Physician George W. Stevens, M.D. Date 6/l 0/2007 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 

Form D-5-Sample Cumulative Radiology Report of Chest X-Rays 


Company Oriskan Sand Co 


Name John Doe IDNumber 123-45-6789 Date of birth _c0'"5"-'/lu7r:i4tz9______ 


June 25, 1991 Chest PA: Marked emphysema left lung with well-defined mass or fibrosis inferior left 
lower lobe, unknown cause. (I called Oriskany on this finding.) Scarred RUL and apex and possibly upper 
portion left lung, irregular and small nodular, compatible with probable healed TB or silicotuberculosis 
with minimal emphysema right lung. CTR: I 0/32 
07-11-91 10:24 PaulS. Wheeler, MD 

July 16, 1992 Chest PA: Moderately large left pneumothorax with partial atelectasis left lung and several 
bullous blebs are defined by air. Unimin called. Few small calcified granulomata in right lung. No old 
films but prior report describes right lung disease. CTR: 8/32 
09-12-92 11:16 Paul S. Wheeler, MD 

CT scan report sent by Mr. Brown at Oriskany 10/13/92: 

Aug 23, 1992 Chest CT scan (St. Margaret's Hasp): Gastric hiatus hernia in medial portion left mid and 
lower lung apparently is the "well-defined mass or fibrosis" which I described on 06-25-91. When a 
hiatus hernia contains fluid and no air it can look like a mass. They usually are in midline mediastinum 
and when asymmetrical like this may be paraesophageal which can be complicated by twisting. Suggest 
getting an upper GI series. CT scan also confirms COPD and some scarring. 
10-20-92 II :08 Paul S. Wheeler, MD 

Oct 18, 1993 Chest PA: Moderate left diaphragm elevation to level oflower left hilum. Moderate fibrosis 
RUL with tiny calcified granulomata compatible with healed TB. Moderate emphysema with decreased 
lung markings left lower lung. Probably dilatation hilar portion pulmonary arteries due to COPD rather 
than adenopathy. This is a complex case and should be read with prior films. CTR: 14/33 
12-07-93 18:47 PaulS. Wheeler, MD 

Sep 20, 1994 Chest P A: No old films I Prior report describes this exam. Approximate CTR: 11.5/31.5 
01-16-95 11:08 PaulS. Wheeler, MD 

Comparing original PA chest film of07-16-92 with copies orPA views on 10-18-93 and 09-20-94: All 
show COPD with probable healed TB RULand apex with irregular scars and several calcified 
granulomata. Sparing LUL except for few tiny peripheral scars is against silicosis in this case. Moderate 
pneumothorax with tiny pleural effusion on first film gone on 2nd exam. Elevation or eventration medial 
portion left hemidiaphragm increased between first 2 films /It could be diaphragmatic rupture but is not a 
classic hiatus hernia. Underexposure is only change between last two exams. 
01-16-95 II :06 PaulS. Wheeler, MD 

Feb 10, 1997 Chest PA: Moderate to marked emphysema left lung and healed TB with scars and tiny 
calcified granulomata right mid and upper lung and few linear scars in right apex and probable blebs in 
left apex. Moderate left diaphragm eventration to level oflower left hilum or possible healed rupture 
medial portion diaphragm. Minimal pleural fibrosis blunting left CPA. CTR: 12.5/32 
02-20-97 13:56 PaulS. Wheeler, MD 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 

Form D-6-Pulmonary Function Studies Record 


Name Location Job name/description---------------------------- 
Sex: ---o~~~a~le---o-F~e-m--al~e------------------ Race*** ____________________________________________ Social Security No. 

L_ 

Observed Values (BTPS) 

Spirometer Ambient FEV1/ 

Date Type Temp ("C) Age Heightt FEV1 FVC FVC% FEVt 

SubJ·ect 

Predicted Normals Change (±% or iters) 
Cooperation 
(good, fair, 

poor) 

% % FEV1/ 

Predicted FVC Predicted FEV1 FVC FVC% 

***For non-Caucasians, the predicted FEV1 and FVC must be multiplied by 0.85. 
t In stocking feet. 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 

Form D-6-Pulmonary Function Studies Record (Sample) 


Name John Doe Location Oriskany Plant Job name/description _,B"'a"'g._g.,e"'r'-------- 
Sex: rRl Male o Female Race*"* Caucasian Socia! Security No. -"'2"'4"'8"'-8"'2"'-"-7'"6"-8"-!_______ 


Spirometer Ambient 
Date Type Temp (0 C) Age 

1121192 
Rolling 

23 26
Seal 

1124/94 " 22 28 

1129/96 " 21.5 30 

1114/98 " 23 32 

1117/00 " 21 34 

3/11102 " 24 36 

2110/04 " 22 38 

1/26/06 " 21.5 40 

Heightt 

72 

72 

72 

72 

72 

72 

72 

72 

Observed Values (BTPS) 

FEV1/ 

FEV1 PVC FVC%, 

4.71 5.80 81.2 

4.80 5.84 82.2 

4.60 5.56 82.7 

4.42 5.48 80.7 

4.30 5.25 81.9 

4.23 4.70 90.0 

54.03 4.20 95.9 

3.04 3.20 95.0 
-

FEV1 

4.60 

4.55 

4.50 

4.40 

4.35 

4.28 

4.25 

4.20 

Subject 

Predicted Normals Change ( ±% or iters) Cooperation 
(good, fair, 

oo~r) 
% % FEV1; 

Predicted PVC Predicted FEV1 FVC FVC% 

102.4 5.65 102.7 - - -  F 

105.5 5.55 105.2 +1.9 +0.7 +1.0 G 

102.2 5.50 101.1 -4.2 -5.0 +0.5 F 

100.5 5.45 100.6 -4.1 -1.4 -2.0 G 

98.9 5.40 97.2 -2.7 -4.2 +1.2 G 

98.8 5.35 87.9 -1.6 -10.5 +8.9 G 

94.8 5.30 79.2 -4.7 -10.6 +5.9 G 

72.3 5.25 61.00 -24.6 -23.8 -0.9 G 
I- - 

***For non-Caucasians, the predicted FEV1 and PVC must be multiplied by 0.85. 
t In stocking feet. 
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Appendix E-42 CFR, Part 37, Specifications for 

Medical Examinations of Underground Coal Miners 
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Pl. 37 	 42 CFR Ch. I (10-1-09 Edition) 
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SOURCE: 43 FR 33715, Aug. 1, 1978, unless 
otherwise noted. 

Subpart-Chest 
Roentgenographic Examinations 

§ 37.1 Scope. 

The provisions of this subpart set 
forth the specifications for giving, in
terpreting, classifying, and submitting 
chest roentgenograms required by sec
tion 203 of the act to be given to under
ground coal miners and new miners. 

§ 37.2 Definitions. 

Any term defined in the Federal Mine 
Safety and Health Act of 1977 and not 
defined below shall have the meaning 
given it in the act. As used in this sub
part: 

(a) Act means the Federal Mine Safe
ty and Health Act of 1977 (30 U.S.O. 801. 
et seq.). 

(b) ALOSH means the Appalachian 
Laboratory for Occupational Safety 
and Health, Box 4258, Morgantown, WV 
26505. Although the Division of Res
piratory Disease Studies, National In
stitute for Occupational Safety and 
Health, has programmatic responsi
bility for the chest roentgenographic 
examination program, the Institute's 
facility in Morgantown-ALOSH-is 
used throughout this subpart in refer
ring to the administration of the pro
gram. 

(c) Chest roentgenogram means a sin
gle posteroanterior roentgenographic 
projection or radiograph of the chest at 
full inspiration recorded on 
roentgenographic film. 
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(d) Convenient time and place with re
spect to the conduct of any examina
tion under this subpart means that the 
examination must be given at a reason
able hour in the locality in which the 
miner resides or a location that is 
equally accessible to the miner. For ex
ample, examinations at the mine dur
ing, immediately preceding, or imme
diately following work and a "no ap
pointment" examination at a medical 
facility in a community easily acces
sible to the residences of a majority of 
the miners working at the mine, shall 
be considered of equivalent conven
ience for purposes of this paragraph. 

(e) Institute and NIOSH mean the Na
tional Institute for Occupational Safe
ty and Health Center for Disease Con
trol, Public Health Service, Depart
ment of Health and Human Services. 

(f) ILO-U/C Classification means the 
classification of radiographs of the 
pneumoconioses devised in 1971 by an 
international committee of the Inter
national Labor Office and described in 
"Medical Radiography and Photog
raphy," volume 48, No. 3, December 
1972. "ILO Classification" means the 
classification of radiographs of the 
pneumoconioses revised in 1980 by an 
international committee of the Inter
national Labor Office and described in 
''Medical Radiography and Photog
raphy" volume 57, No. 1, 1981, and in 
ILO publication 22 (revised 1980) from 
the ILO Occupational Safety and 
Health Series. 

(g) Miner means any individual in
cluding any coal mine construction 
worker who is working in or at any un
derground coal mine, but does not in
clude any surface worker who does not 
have direct contact with underground 
coal mining or with coal processing op
erations. 

(h) Operator means any owner, lessee, 
or other person who operates, controls, 
or supervises an underground coal mine 
or any independent contractor per
forming services or construction at 
such mine. 

(i) Panel of 'B' Readers means the U.S. 
Public Health Service Consultant 
Panel of "B" Readers, c/o ALOSH, P .0. 
Box 4258, Morgantown, WV 26505. 

(j) Preemployment physical examination 
means any medical examination which 
includes a chest roentgenographic ex

amination given in accordance with 
the specifications of this subpart to a 
person not previously employed by the 
same operator or at the same mine for 
which that person is being considered 
for employment. 

(k) Secretary means the Secretary of 
Health and Human Services and any 
other officer or employee of the De
partment of Health and Human Serv
ices to whom the authority involved 
may be delegated. 

(1) MSHA means the Mine Safety and 
Health Administration, Department of 
Labor. 

[43 FR 33715, Aug. 1, 1978, as amended at 49 
FR 7563, Mar. 1, 1984] 

§37.3 Chest roentgenograms required 
for miners. 

(a) Voluntary examinations. Every op
erator shall provide to each miner who 
is employed in or at any of its under
ground coal mines and who was em
ployed in underground coal mining 
prior to December 30, 1969, or who has 
completed the required examinations 
under §37.3(b) an opportunity for a 
chest roentgenogram in accordance 
with this subpart: 

(1) Following August 1, 1978 ALOSH 
will notify the operator of each under
ground coal mine of a period within 
which the operator may provide exami
nations to each miner employed at its 
coal mine. The period shall begin no 
sooner than the effective date of these 
regulations and end no later than a 
date specified by ALOSH separately for 
each coal mine. The termination date 
of the period will be approximately 5 
years from the date of the first exam
ination which was made on a miner 
employed by the operator in its coal 
mine under the former regulations of 
this subpart adopted July 27, 1973. 
Within the period specified by ALOSH 
for each mine, the operator may select 
a 6-month period within which to pro
vide examinations in accordance with a 
plan approved under §37.5. 

Example: ALOSH finds that between July 
27, 1973, and March 31, 1975, the first roent
genogram for a miner who was employed at 
mine Y and who was employed in under
ground coal mining prior to December 30, 
1969, was made on January 1, 1974. ALOSH 
will notify the operator of mine Y that the 
operator may select and designate on its 
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plan a 6-month period within which to offer 
its examinations to its miners employed at 
mine Y. The 6-month period shall be sched
uled between August 1, 1978 and January 1, 
1979 (5 years after January 1, 1974). 

(2) For all future voluntary examina
tions, ALOSH will notify the operator 
of each underground coal mine when 
sufficient time has elapsed since the 
end of the previous 6-month period of 
examinations. ALOSH will specify to 
the operator of each mine a period 
within which the operator may provide 
examinations to its miners employed 
at its coal mine. The period shall begin 
no sooner than 31/2 years and end no 
later than 41/2 years subsequent to the 
ending date of the previous 6-month pe
riod specified for a coal mine either by 
the operator on an approved plan or by 
ALOSH if the operator did not submit 
an approved plan. Within the period 
specified by ALOSH for each mine, the 
operator may select a 6-month period 
within which to provide examinations 
in accordance with a plan approved 
under §37.5. 

Example: ALOSH finds that examinations 
were previously provided to miners employed 
at mine Y in a 6-month period from July 1, 
1979, to December 31, 1979. ALOSH notifies 
the operator at least 3 months before July 1, 
1983 (31/2 years after December 31, 1979) that 
the operator may select and designate on its 
plan the next 6-month period within which 
to offer examinations to its miners employed 
at mine Y. The 6-month period shall be 
scheduled between July 1, 1983, and July 1, 
1984 (between 31;2 and 4V2 years after Decem
ber 31, 1979). 

(3) Within either the next or future 
period(s) specified by ALOSH to the op
erator for each of its coal mines, the 
operator of the coal mine may select a 
different 6-month period for each of its 
mines within which to offer examina
tions. In the event the operator does 
not submit an approved plan, ALOSH 
will specify a 6-month period to the op
erator within which miners shall have 
the opportunity for examinations. 

(b) Mandatory examinations. Every op
erator shall provide to each miner who 
begins working in or at a coal mine for 
the first time after December 30, 1969: 

(1) An initial chest roentgenogram as 
soon as possible, but in no event later 
than 6 months after commencement of 
employment. A preemployment phys
ical examination which was made with

in the 6 months prior to the date on 
which the miner started to work will 
be considered as fulfilling this require
ment. An initial chest roentgenogram 
given to a miner according to former 
regulations for this subpart prior to 
August 1, 1978 will also be considered as 
fulfilling this requirement. 

(2) A second chest roentgenogram, in 
accordance with this subpart, 3 years 
following the initial examination if the 
miner is still engaged in underground 
coal mining. A second roentgenogram 
given to a miner according to former 
regulations under this subpart prior to 
August 1, 1978 will be considered as ful
filling this requirement. 

(3) A third chest roentgenogram 2 
years following the second chest roent
genogram if the miner is still engaged 
in underground coal mining and if the 
second roentgenogram shows evidence 
of category 1, category 2, category 3 
simple pneumoconioses, or complicated 
pneumoconioses (ILO Classification). 

(c) ALOSH will notify the miner 
when he or she is due to receive the 
second or third mandatory examina
tion under (b) of this section. Simi
larly, ALOSH will notify the coal mine 
operator when the miner is to be given 
a second examination. The operator 
will be notified concerning a miner's 
third examination only with the min
er's written consent, and the notice to 
the operator shall not state the med
ical reason for the examination nor 
that it is the third examination in the 
series. If the miner is notified by 
ALOSH that the third mandatory ex
amination is due and the operator is 
not so notified, availability of the 
roentgenographic examination under 
the operator's plan shall constitute the 
operator's compliance with the require
ment to provide a third mandatory ex
amination even if the miner refuses to 
take the examination. 

(d) The opportunity for chest roent
genograms to be available by an oper
ator for purposes of this subpart shall 
be provided in accordance with a plan 
which has been submitted and approved 
in accordance with this subpart. 

(e) Any examinations conducted by 
the Secretary in the National Study of 
Coal Workers' Pneumoconiosis after 
January 1, 1977, but before August 1, 
1978 shall satisfy the requirements of 
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this section with respect to the specific 
examination given (see §37.6(d)). 

[43 FR 33715, Aug. 1, 1978; 43 FR 38830, Aug. 31, 
1978, as amended at 49 FR 7563, Mar. 1, 1984] 

§37.4 Plans for chest 
roentgenographic examinations. 

(a) Every plan for chest 
roentgenographic examinations of min
ers shall be submitted on forms pre
scribed by the Secretary to ALOSH 
within 120 calendar days after August 
1, 1978. In the case of a person who after 
August 1, 1978, becomes an operator of 
a mine for which no plan has been ap
proved, that person shall submit a plan 
within 60 days after such event occurs. 
A separate plan shall be submitted by 
the operator and by each construction 
contractor for each underground coal 
mine which has a MSHA identification 
number. The plan shall include: 

(1) The name, address, and telephone 
number of the operator(s) submitting 
the plan; 

(2) The name, MSHA identification 
number for respirable dust measure
ments, and address of the mine in
cluded in the plan; 

(3) The proposed beginning and end
ing date of the 6-month period for vol
untary examinations (see §37.3(a)) and 
the estimated number of miners to be 
given or offered examinations during 
the 6-month period under the plan; 

(4) The name and location of the ap
proved X-ray facility or facilities, and 
the approximate date(s) and time(s) of 
day during which the roentgenograms 
will be given to miners to enable a de
termination of whether the examina
tions will be conducted at a convenient 
time and place; 

(5) If a mobile facility is proposed, 
the plan shall provide that each miner 
be given adequate notice of the oppor
tunity to have the examination and 
that no miner shall have to wait for an 
examination more than 1 hour before 
or after his or her work shift. In addi
tion, the plan shall include: 

(i) The number of change houses at 
the mine. 

(ii) One or more alternate nonmobile 
approved facilities for the reexamina
tion of miners and for the mandatory 
examination of miners when necessary 
(see §37.3(b)), or an assurance that the 
mobile facility will return to the loca

tion(s) specified in the plan as fre
quently as necessary to provide for ex
aminations in accordance with these 
regulations. 

(iii) The name and location of each 
change house at which examinations 
will be given. For mines with more 
than one change house, the examina
tions shall be given at each change 
house or at a change house located at 
a convenient place for each miner. 

(6) The name and address of the "A" 
or "B" reader who will interpret and 
classify the chest roentgenograms. 

(7) Assurances that: (i) The operator 
will not solicit a physician's 
roentgenographic or other findings 
concerning any miner employed by the 
operator, 

(ii) Instructions have been given to 
the person(s) giving the examinations 
that duplicate roentgenograms or cop
ies of roentgenograms will not be made 
and that (except as may be necessary 
for the purpose of this subpart) the 
physician's roentgenographic and other 
findings, as well as the occupational 
history information obtained from a 
miner unless obtained prior to employ
ment in a preemployment examina
tion, and disclosed prior to employ
ment, will not be disclosed in a manner 
which will permit identification of the 
employee with the information about 
him, and 

(iii) The roentgenographic examina
tions will be made at no charge to the 
miner. 

(b) Operators may provide for alter
nate facilities and "A" or "B" readers 
in plans submitted for approval. 

(c) The change of operators of any 
mine operating under a plan approved 
pursuant to § 37.5 shall not affect the 
plan of the operator which has trans
ferred responsibility for the mine. 
Every plan shall be subject to revision 
in accordance with paragraph (d) of 
this section. 

(d) The operator shall advise ALOSH 
of any change in its plan. Each change 
in an approved plan is subject to the 
same review and approval as the origi
nally approved plan. 

(e) The operator shall promptly dis
play in a visible location on the bul
letin board at the mine its proposed 
plan or proposed change in plan when 
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it is submitted to ALOSH. The pro
posed plan or change in plan shall re
main posted in a visible location on the 
bulletin board until ALOSH either 
grants or denies approval of it at which 
time the approved plan or denial of ap
proval shall be permanently posted. In 
the case of an operator who is a con
struction contractor and who does not 
have a bulletin board, the construction 
contractor must otherwise notify its 
employees of the examination arrange
ments. Upon request, the contractor 
must show ALOSH written evidence 
that its employees have been notified. 

(f) Upon notification from ALOSH 
that sufficient time has elapsed since 
the previous period of examinations, 
the operator will resubmit its plan for 
each of its coal mines to ALOSH for ap
proval for the next period of examina
tions (see §37.3(a)(2)). The plan shall in
clude the proposed beginning and end
ing dates of the next period of exami
nations and all information required by 
paragraph (a) of this section. 

[43 FR 33715, Aug. 1, 1978; 43 FR 38830, Aug. 31, 
1978] 

§ 37.5 Approval of plans. 

(a) Approval of plans granted prior to 
August 1, 1978 is no longer effective. 

(b) If, after review of any plan sub
mitted pursuant to this subpart, the 
Secretary determines that the action 
to be taken under the plan by the oper
ator meets the specifications of this 
subpart and will effectively achieve its 
purpose, the Secretary will approve the 
plan and notify the operator(s) submit
ting the plan of the approval. Approval 
may be conditioned upon such terms as 
the Secretary deems necessary to carry 
out the purpose of section 203 of the 
act. 

(c) Where the Secretary has reason to 
believe that he will deny approval of a 
plan he will, prior to the denial, give 
reasonable notice in writing to the op
erator(s) of an opportunity to amend 
the plan. The notice shall specify the 
ground upon which approval is pro
posed to be denied. 

(d) If a plan is denied approval, the 
Secretary shall advise the operator(s) 
in writing of the reasons for the denial. 

§ 37.6 Chest roentgenographic exami
nations conducted by the Secretary. 

(a) The Secretary will give chest 
roentgenograms or make arrangements 
with an appropriate person, agency, or 
institution to give the chest roentgeno
grams and with "A" or "B" readers to 
interpret the roentgenograms required 
under this subpart in the locality 
where the miner resides, at the mine, 
or at a medical facility easily acces
sible to a mining community or mining 
communities, under the following cir
cumstances: 

(1) Where, in the judgment of the 
Secretary, due to the lack of adequate 
medical or other necessary facilities or 
personnel at the mine or in the locality 
where the miner resides, the required 
roentgenographic examination cannot 
be given. 

(2) Where the operator has not sub
mitted an approvable plan. 

(3) Where, after commencement of an 
operator's program pursuant to an ap
proved plan and after notice to the op
erator of his failure to follow the ap
proved plan and, after allowing 15 cal
endar days to bring the program into 
compliance, the Secretary determines 
and notifies the operator in writing 
that the operator's program still fails 
to comply with the approved plan. 

(b) The operator of the mine shall re
imburse the Secretary or other person, 
agency, or institution as the Secretary 
may direct, for the cost of conducting 
each examination made in accordance 
with this section. 

(c) All examinations given or ar
ranged by the Secretary will comply 
with the time requirements of §37.3. 
Whenever the Secretary gives or ar
ranges for the examinations of miners 
at a time, a written notice of the ar
rangements will be sent to the operator 
who shall post the notice on the mine 
bulletin board. 

(d) Operators of mines selected by 
ALOSH to participate in the National 
Study of Coal Workers' Pneumo
coniosis (an epidemiological study of 
respiratory diseases in coal miners) 
and who agree to cooperate will have 
all their miners afforded the oppor
tunity to have a chest roentgenogram 
required hereunder at no cost to the 
operator. For future examinations and 
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for mandatory examinations each par
ticipating operator shall submit an ap
provable plan. 

§37.7 Transfer of affected miner to 
less dusty area. 

(a) Any miner who, in the judgment 
of the Secretary based upon the inter
pretation of one or more of the miner's 
chest roentgenograms, shows category 
1 (1/0, 1/1, 1/2), category 2 (211, 2/2, 2/3), or 
category 3 (3/2, 3/3, 3/4) simple 
pneumoconioses, or complicated 
pneumoconioses (ILO Classification) 
shall be afforded the option of transfer
ring from his or her position to another 
position in an area of the mine where 
the concentration of respirable dust in 
the mine atmosphere is not more than 
1.0 mg/m3 of air, or if such level is not 
attainable in the mine, to a position in 
the mine where the concentration of 
respirable dust is the lowest attainable 
below 2.0 mg/m3 of air. 

(b) Any transfer under this section 
shall be in accordance with the proce
dures specified in part 90 of title 30, 
Code of Federal Regulations. 

[43 FR 33715, Aug. 1, 1978; 43 FR 38830, Aug. 31, 
1978, as amended at 44 FR 23085, Apr. 18, 1979; 
49 FR 7563, Mar. 1, 1984] 

§37.8 Roentgenographic examination 
at miner's expense. 

Any miner who wishes to obtain an 
examination at his or her own expense 
at an approved facility and to have 
submitted to NIOSH for him or her a 
complete examination may do so, pro
vided that the examination is made no 
sooner than 6 months after the most 
recent examination of the miner sub
mitted to ALOSH. ALOSH will provide 
an interpretation and report of the ex
aminations made at the miner's ex
pense in the same manner as if it were 
submitted under an operator's plan. 
Any change in the miner's transfer 
rights under the act which may result 
from this examination will be subject 
to the terms of §37.7. 

§ 37.20 Miner identification document. 

As part of the roentgenographic ex
amination, a miner identification doc
ument which includes an occupational 
history questionnaire shall be com
pleted for each miner at the facility 
where the roentgenogram is made at 

§37.41 

the same time the chest roentgeno
gram required by this subpart is given. 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR PERFORMING CHEST 
ROENTGENOGRAPHIC EXAMINATIONS 

§ 37.40 General provisions. 

(a) The chest roentgenographic exam
ination shall be given at a convenient 
time and place. 

(b) The chest roentgenographic exam
ination consists of the chest roentgeno
gram, and a complete 
Roentgenographic Interpretation Form 
(Form CDC/NIOSH (M) 2.8), and miner 
identification document. 

(c) A roentgenographic examination 
shall be made in a facility approved in 
accordance with § 37.42 by or under the 
supervision of a physician who regu
larly makes chest roentgenograms and 
who has demonstrated ability to make 
chest roentgenograms of a quality to 
best ascertain the presence of pneumo
coniosis. 

§37.41 Chest roentgenogram specifica
tions. 

(a) Every chest roentgenogram shall 
be a single posteroanterior projection 
at full inspiration on a film being no 
less than 14 by 17 inches and no greater 
than 16 by 17 inches. The film and cas
sette shall be capable of being posi
tioned both vertically and horizontally 
so that the chest roentgenogram will 
include both apices and costophrenic 
angles. If a miner is too large to permit 
the above requirements, then the pro
jection shall include both apices with 
minimum loss of the costophrenic 
angle. 

(b) Miners shall be disrobed from the 
waist up at the time the roentgeno
gram is given. The facility shall pro
vide a dressing area and for those min
ers who wish to use one, the facility 
shall provide a clean gown. Facilities 
shall be heated to a comfortable tem
perature. 

(c) Roentgenograms shall be made 
only with a diagnostic X-ray machine 
having a rotating anode tube with a 
maximum of a 2 mm. source (focal 
spot). 

(d) Except as provided in paragraph 
(e) of this section, roentgenograms 
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shall be made with units having gen
erators which comply with the fol
lowing: (1) The generators of existing 
roentgenographic units acquired by the 
examining facility prior to July 27, 
1973, shall have a minimum rating of 
200 rnA at 100 kVp.; (2) generators of 
units acquired subsequent to that date 
shall have a minimum rating of 300 rnA 
at 125 kVp. 

NoTE: A generator with a rating of 150 kVp. 
is recommended. 

(e) Roentgenograms made with bat
tery-powered mobile or portable equip
ment shall be made with units having a 
minimum rating of 100 rnA at 110 kVp. 
at 500 Hz, or of 200 rnA at 110 kVp. at 60 
Hz. 

(f) Capacitor discharge and field 
emission units may be used if the 
model of such units is approved by 
ALOSH for quality, performance, and 
safety. ALOSH will consider such units 
for approval when listed by a facility 
seeking approval under § 37.42 of this 
subpart. 

(g) Roentgenograms shall be given 
only with equipment having a beam
limiting device which does not cause 
large unexposed boundaries. The beam 
limiting device shall provide rectan
gular collimation and shall be of the 
type described in part F of the sug
gested State regulations for the con
trol of radiation or (for beam limiting 
devices manufactured after August 1, 
1974) of the type specified in 21 CFR 
1020.31. The use of such a device shall 
be discernible from an examination of 
the roentgenogram. 

(h) To insure high quality chest 
roentgenograms: 

(1) The maximum exposure time shall 
not exceed V2o of a second except that 
with single phase units with a rating 
less than 300 rnA at 125 kVp. and sub
jects with chests over 28 em. 
posteroanterior, the exposure may be 
increased to not more than Vw of a sec
ond; 

(2) The source or focal spot to film 
distance shall be at least 6 feet; 

(3) Medium speed film and medium 
speed intensifying screens are rec
ommended. However, any film-screen 
combination, the rated "speed" of 
which is at least 100 and does not ex
ceed 300, which produces roentgeno

grams with spatial resolution, con
trast, latitude and quantum mottle 
similar to those of systems designated 
as "medium speed" may be employed; 

(4) Film-screen contact shall be 
maintained and verified at 6 month or 
shorter intervals; 

(5) Intensifying screens shall be in
spected at least once a month and 
cleaned when necessary by the method 
recommended by the manufacturer; 

(6) All intensifying screens in a cas
sette shall be of the same type and 
made by the same manufacturer; 

(7) When using over 90 kV., a suitable 
grid or other means of reducing scat
tered radiation shall be used; 

(8) The geometry of the radiographic 
system shall insure that the central 
axis (ray) of the primary beam is per
pendicular to the plane of the film sur
face and impinges on the center of the 
film; 

(9) A formal quality assurance pro
gram shall be established at each facil 
ity. 

(i) Radiographic processing: 
(1) Either automatic or manual film 

processing is acceptable. A constant 
time-temperature technique shall be 
meticulously employed for manual 
processing. 

(2) If mineral or other impurities in 
the processing water introduce dif
ficulty in obtaining a high-quality 
roentgenogram, a suitable filter or pu
rification system shall be used. 

(j) Before the miner is advised that 
the examination is concluded, the 
roentgenogram shall be processed and 
inspected and accepted for quality by 
the physician, or if the physician is not 
available, acceptance may be made by 
the radiologic technologist. In a case of 
a substandard roentgenogram, another 
shall be immediately made. All sub
standard roentgenograms shall be 
clearly marked as rejected and prompt
ly sent to ALOSH for disposal. 

(k) An electric power supply shall be 
used which complies with the voltage, 
current, and regulation specified by the 
manufacturer of the machine. 

(1) A densitometric test object may 
be required on each roentgenogram for 
an objective evaluation of film quality 
at the discretion of ALOSH. 

(m) Each roentgenogram made here
under shall be permanently and legibly 
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marked with the name and address or 
ALOSH approval number of the facility 
at which it is made, the social security 
number of the miner, and the date of 
the roentgenogram. No other identi 
fying markings shall be recorded on 
the roentgenogram. 

[43 FR 33715, Aug. 1, 1978, as amended at 52 
E'R 7866, Mar. 13, 1987] 

§37.42 Approval of roentgenographic 
facilities. 

(a) Approval of roentgenographic fa
cilities given prior to January 1, 1976, 
shall terminate upon August 1, 1978 un
less each of the following conditions 
have been met: 

(1) The facility must verify that it 
still meets the requirements set forth 
in the regulations for the second round 
of roentgenographic examinations (38 
FR 20076) and it has not changed equip
ment since it was approved by NIOSH. 

(2) From July 27, 1973, to January 1, 
1976, the facility submitted to ALOSH 
at least 50 roentgenograms which were 
interpreted by one or more "B" readers 
not employed by the facility who found 
no more than 5 percent of all the roent
genograms unreadable. 

(b) Other facilities will be eligible to 
participate in this program when they 
demonstrate their ability to make high 
quality diagnostic chest roentgeno
grams by submitting to ALOSH six or 
more sample chest roentgenograms 
made and processed at the applicant fa
cility and which are of acceptable qual
ity to the Panel of "B" readers. Appli
cants shall also submit a roentgeno
gram of a plastic step-wedge object 
(available on loan from ALOSH) which 
was made and processed at the same 
time with the same technique as the 
roentgenograms submitted and proc
essed at the facility for which approval 
is sought. At least one chest roent
genogram and one test object roent
genogram shall have been made with 
each unit to be used hereunder. All 
roentgenograms shall have been made 
within 15 calendar days prior to sub
mission and shall be marked to iden
tify the facility where each roentgeno
gram was made, the X-ray machine 
used, and the date each was made. The 
chest roentgenograms will be returned 
and may be the same roentgenograms 
submitted pursuant to §37.51. 

NOTE: The plastic step-wedge object is de
scribed in an article by E. Dale Trout and 
John P. Kelley appearing in "The American 
Journal of Roentgenology, Radium Therapy 
and Nuclear Medicine," Vol. 117, No.4, April 
1973. 

(c) Each roentgenographic facility 
submitting chest roentgenograms for 
approval under this section shall com
plete and include an X-ray facility doc
ument describing each X-ray unit to be 
used to make chest roentgenograms 
under the act. The form shall include: 
(1) The date of the last radiation safety 
inspection by an appropriate licensing 
agency or, if no such agency exists, by 
a qualified expert as defined in NCRP 
Report No. 33 (see §37.43); (2) the defi 
ciencies found; (3) a statement that all 
the deficiencies have been corrected; 
and (4) the date of acquisition of the X
ray unit. To be acceptable, the radi
ation safety inspection shall have been 
made within 1 year preceding the date 
of application. 

(d) Roentgenograms submitted with 
applications for approval under this 
section will be evaluated by the panel 
of "B" Readers or by a qualified radio
logical physicist or consultant. Appli
cants will be advised of any reasons for 
denial of approval. 

(e) ALOSH or its representatives may 
make a physical inspection of the ap
plicant's facility and any approved 
roentgenographic facility at any rea
sonable time to determine if the re
quirements of this subpart are being 
met. 

(f) ALOSH may require a facility pe
riodically to resubmit roentgenograms 
of a plastic step-wedge object, sample 
roentgenograms, or a 
Roentgenographic Facility Document 
for quality control purposes. Approvals 
granted hereunder may be suspended or 
withdrawn by notice in writing when in 
the opinion of ALOSH the quality of 
roentgenograms or information sub
mitted under this section warrants 
such action. A copy of a notice with
drawing approval will be sent to each 
operator who has listed the facility as 
its facility for giving chest roentgeno
grams and shall be displayed on the 
mine bulletin board adjacent to the op
erator's approved plan. The approved 
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plan will be reevaluated by ALOSH in 
light of this change. 

[43 FR 33715, Aug. 1, 1978; 43 FR 38830, Aug. 31, 
1978] 

§37.43 Protection against radiation 
emitted by roentgenographic equip
ment. 

Except as otherwise specified in 
§37.41, roentgenographic equipment, its 
use and the facilities (including mobile 
facilities) in which such equipment is 
used, shall conform to applicable State 
and Federal regulations (See 21 CFR 
part 1000). Where no applicable regula.
tions exist, roentgenographic equip
ment, its use and the facilities (includ
ing mobile facilities) in which such 
equipment is used shall conform to the 
recommendations of the National 
Council on Radiation Protection and 
Measurements in NCRP Report No. 33 
"Medical X-ray and Gamma-Ray Pro
tection for Energies up to 10 MeV
Equipment Design and Use" (issued 
February 1, 1968), in NCRP Report No. 
48, "Medical Radiation Protection for 
Medical and Allied Health Personnel" 
(issued August 1, 1976), and in NCRP 
Report No. 49, "Structural Shielding 
Design and Evaluation for Medical Use 
of X-rays and Gamma Rays of up to 10 
MeV" (issued September 15, 1976). 
These documents are hereby incor
porated by reference and made a part 
of this subpart. These documents are 
available for examination at ALOSH, 
944 Chestnut Ridge Road, Morgantown, 
WV 26505, and at the National Institute 
for Occupational Safety and Health, 
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857. 
Copies of NCRP Reports Nos. 33, 48, and 
49 may be purchased for $3, $4.50, and 
$3.50 each, respectively, from NCRP 
Publications, P.O. Box 30175, Wash
ington, DC 20014. 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR INTERPRETATION, 
CLASSIFICATION, AND SUBMISSION OF 
CHEST ROENTGENOGRAMS 

§ 37.50 Interpreting and classifying 
chest roentgenograms. 

(a) Chest roentgenograms shall be in
terpreted and classified in accordance 
with the ILO Classification system and 
recorded on a Roentgenographic Inter
pretation Form (Form CDC/NIOSH 
(M)2.8). 

(b) Roentgenograms shall be inter
preted and classified only by a physi
cian who regularly reads chest roent
genograms and who has demonstrated 
proficiency in classifying the 
pneumoconioses in accordance with 
§37.51. 

(c) All interpreters, whenever inter
preting chest roentgenograms made 
under the Act, shall have immediately 
available for reference a complete set 
of the ILO International Classification 
of Radiographs for Pneumoconioses, 
1980. 

NOTE: This set is available from the Inter
national Labor Office, 1750 New York Ave
nue, NW., Washington, DC 20006 (Phone: 202/ 
376--2315). 

(d) In all view boxes used for making 
interpretations: 

(1) Fluorescent lamps shall be simul
taneously replaced with new lamps at 
6-month intervals; 

(2) All the fluorescent lamps in a 
panel of boxes shall have identical 
manufacturer's ratings as to intensity 
and color; 

(3) The glass, internal reflective sur
faces, and the lamps shall be kept 
clean; 

(4) The unit shall be so situated as to 
minimize front surface glare. 

[43 FR 33715, Aug. 1, 1978, as amended at 49 
FR 7564, Mar. 1, 1984] 

§ 37.51 Proficiency in the use of sys
tems for classifying the 
pneumoconioses. 

(a) First or "A" readers: 
(1) Approval as an "A" reader shall 

continue if established prior to (insert) 
effective date of these regulations). 

(2) Physicians who desire to be "A" 
readers must demonstrate their pro
ficiency in classifying the 
pneumoconioses by either: 

(i) Submitting to ALOSH from the 
physician's files six sample chest 
roentgenograms which are considered 
properly classified by the Panel of "B" 
readers. The six roentgenograms shall 
consist of two without pneumoconiosis, 
two with simple pneumoconiosis, and 
two with complicated pneumoconiosis. 
The films will be returned to the physi
cian. The interpretations shall be on 
the Roentgenographic Interpretation 
Form (Form CDC/NIOSH (M) 2.8) 
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(These may be the same roentgeno
grams submitted pursuant to §37.42), 
or; 

(ii) Satisfactory completion, since 
June 11, 1970, of a course approved by 
ALOSH on the ILO or ILO-U/0 Classi
fication systems or the UICC/Cin
cinnati classification system. As used 
in this subparagraph, "UICC/Cincinnati 
classification" means the classification 
of the pneumoconioses devised in 1968 
by a Working Committee of the Inter
national Union Against Cancer. 

(b) Final or "B" readers: 
(1) Approval as a "B" reader estab

lished prior to October 1, 1976, shall 
hereby be terminated. 

(2) Proficiency in evaluating chest 
roentgenograms for roentgenographic 
quality and in the use of the ILO Clas
sification for interpreting chest roent
genograms for pneumoconiosis and 
other diseases shall be demonstrated 
by those physicians who desire to be 
"B" readers by taking and passing a 
specially designed proficiency exam
ination given on behalf of or by ALOSH 
at a time and place specified by 
ALOSH. Each physician must bring a 
complete set of the ILO standard ref
erence radiographs when taking the ex
amination. Physicians who qualify 
under this provision need not be quali 
fied under paragraph (a) of this section. 

(c) Physicians who wish to partici 
pate in the program shall make appli 
cation on an Interpreting Physician 
Certification Document (Form CDC/ 
NIOSH (M) 2.12). 

[43 FR 33715, Aug. 1, 1978, as amended at 49 
FR 7564, Mar. 1, 1984] 

§ 37.52 Method of obtaining definitive 
interpretations. 

(a) All chest roentgenograms which 
are first interpreted by an "A" or "B" 
reader will be submitted by ALOSH to 
a "B" reader qualified as described in 
§37.51. If there is agreement between 
the two interpreters as defined in para
graph (b) of this section the result 
shall be considered final and reported 
to MSHA for transmittal to the miner. 
When in the opinion of ALOSH sub
stantial agreement is lacking, ALOSH 
shall obtain additional interpretations 
from the Panel of "B" readers. If inter
pretations are obtained from two or 
more "B" readers, and if two or more 

§37.53 

are in agreement then the highest 
major category shall be reported. 

(b) Two interpreters shall be consid
ered to be in agreement when they 
both find either stage A, B, or C com
plicated pneumoconiosis, or their find
ings with regard to simple pneumo
coniosis are both in the same major 
category, or (with one exception noted 
below) are within one minor category 
(ILO Classification 12-point scale) of 
each other. In the last situation, the 
higher of the two interpretations shall 
be reported. The only exception to the 
one minor category principle is a read
ing sequence of 0/1, 1/0, or 1/0, 011. When 
such a sequence occurs, it shall not be 
considered agreement, and a third (or 
more) interpretation shall be obtained 
until a consensus involving two or 
more readings in the same major cat
egory is obtained. 

[43 :F'R 33715, Aug. 1, 1978, as amended at 49 
FR 7564, Mar. 1, 1984; 52 FR 7866, Mar. 13, 1987] 

§37.53 Notification of abnormal 
roentgenographic findings. 

(a) Findings of, or findings sug
gesting, enlarged heart, tuberculosis, 
lung cancer, or any other significant 
abnormal findings other than pneumo
coniosis shall be communicated by the 
first physician to interpret and classify 
the roentgenogram to the designated 
physician of the miner indicated on the 
miner's identifcation document. A copy 
of the communication shall be sub
mitted to ALOSH. ALOSH will notify 
the miner to contact his or her physi
cian when any physician who inter
prets and classifies the miner's roent
genogram reports significant abnormal 
findings other than pneumoconiosis. 

(b) In addition, when ALOSH has 
more than one roentgenogram of a 
miner in its files and the most recent 
examination was interpreted to show 
enlarged heart, tuberculosis, cancer, 
complicated pneumoconiosis, and any 
other significant abnormal findings, 
ALOSH will submit all of the miner's 
roentgenograms in its files with their 
respective interprtations to a "B" 
reader. The "B" reader will report any 
significant changes or progression of 
disease or other comments to ALOSH 
and ALOSH shall submit a copy of the 
report to the miner's designated physi
cian. 
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(c) All final findings regarding pneu
moconiosis will be sent to the miner by 
MSHA in accordance with section 203 
of the act (see 30 CFR part 90). Positive 
findings with regard to pneumoconiosis 
will be reported to the miner's des
ignated physician by ALOSH. 

(d) ALOSH will make every reason
able effort to process the findings de
scribed in paragraph (c) of this section 
within 60 days of receipt of the infor
mation described in §37.60 in a com
plete and acceptable form. The infor
mation forwarded to MSHA will be in a 
form intended to facilitate prompt dis
patch of the findings to the miner. The 
results of an examination made of a 
miner will not be processed by ALOSH 
if the examination was made within 6 
months of the date of a previous ac
ceptable examination. 

§ 37.60 Submitting required chest 
roentgenograms and miner identi
fication doclllllents. 

(a) Each chest roentgenogram re
quired to be made under this subpart, 
together with the completed 
roentgenographic interpretation form 
and the completed miner identification 
document, shall be sumitted together 
for each miner to ALOSH within 14 cal
endar days after the roentgenographic 
examination is given and become the 
property of ALOSH. 

(b) If ALOSH deems any part sub
mitted under paragraph (a) of this sec
tion inadequate, it will notify the oper
ator of the deficiency. The operator 
shall promptly make appropriate ar
rangements for the necessary reexam
ination. 

(c) Failure to comply with paragraph 
(a) or (b) of this section shall be cause 
to revoke approval of a plan or any 
other approval as may be appropriate. 
An approval which has been revoked 
may be reinstated at the discretion of 
ALOSH after it receives satisfactory 
assurances and evidence that all defi 
ciencies have been corrected and that 
effective controls have been instituted 
to prevent a recurrence. 

(d) Chest roentgenograms and other 
required documents shall be submitted 
only for miners. Results of preemploy
ment physical examinations of persons 
who are not hired shall not be sub
mitted. 

(e) If a miner refuses to participate in 
all phases of the examination pre
scribed in this subpart, no report need 
be made. If a miner refuses to partici 
pate in any phase of the examination 
prescribed in this subpart, all the 
forms shall be submitted with his or 
her name and social security account 
number on each. If any of the forms 
cannot be completed because of the 
miner's refusal, it shall be marked 
"Miner Refuses," and shall be sub
mitted. No submission shall be made, 
however, without a completed miner 
identification document containing the 
miner's name, address, social security 
number and place of employment. 

REVIEW AND AVAILABILITY OF RECORDS 

§37.70 Review of interpretations. 

(a) Any miner who believes the inter
pretation for pneumoconiosis reported 
to him or her by MSHA is in error may 
file a written request with ALOSH that 
his or her roentgenogram be reevalu
ated. If the interpretation was based on 
agreement between an "A" reader and 
a "B" reader, ALOSH will obtain one 
or more additional interpretations by 
"B" readers as necessary to obtain 
agreement in accord with §37.52(b), and 
MSHA shall report the results to the 
miner together with any rights which 
may accrue to the miner in accordance 
with §37.7. If the reported interpreta
tion was based on agreement between 
two (or more) "B" readers, the reading 
will be accepted as conclusive and the 
miner shall be so informed by MSHA. 

(b) Any operator who is directed by 
MSHA to transfer a miner to a less 
dusty atmosphere based on the most 
recent examination made subsequent 
to August 1, 1978, may file a written re
quest with ALOSH to review its find
ings. The standards set forth in para
graph (a) of this section apply and the 
operator and miner will be notified by 
MSHA whether the miner is entitled to 
the option to transfer. 

§37.80 Availability of records. 

(a) Medical information and roent
genograms on miners will be released 
by ALOSH only with the written con
sent from the miner, or if the miner is 
deceased, written consent from the 
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miner's widow, next of kin, or legal 
representative. 

(b) To the extent authorized, roent
genograms will be made available for 
examination only at ALOSH. 

Subpart-Autopsies 

AUTHORITY: Sec. 508, 83 Stat. 803; 30 U.S.C. 
957. 

SOURCE: 36 FR 8870, May 14, 1971, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 37.200 Scope. 

The provisions of this subpart set 
forth the conditions under which the 
Secretary will pay pathologists to ob
tain results of autopsies performed by 
them on miners. 

§37.201 Definitions. 

As used in this subpart: 
(a) Secretary means the Secretary of 

Health and Human Services. 
(b) Miner means any individual who 

during his life was employed in any un
derground coal mine. 

(c) Pathologist means 
(1) A physician certified in anatomic 

pathology or pathology by the Amer
ican Board of Pathology or the Amer
ican Osteopathic Board of Pathology, 

(2) A physician who possesses quali 
fications which are considered "Board 
of eligible" by the American Board of 
Pathology or American Osteopathic 
Board of Pathology, or 

(3) An intern, resident, or other phy
sician in a training program in pathol
ogy who performs the autopsy under 
the supervision of a pathologist as de
fined in paragraph (c) (1) or (2) of this 
section. 

(d) ALFORD means the Appalachian 
Laboratory for Occupational Res
piratory Diseases, Public Health Serv
ice, Department of Health and Human 
Services, Post Office Box 4257, Morgan
town, WV 26505. 

§37.202 Payment for autopsy. 

(a) The Secretary will pay up to $200 
to any pathologist who, after the effec
tive date of the regulations in this part 
and with legal consent: 

(1) Performs an autopsy on a miner 
in accordance with this subpart; and 

(2) Submits the findings and other 
materials to ALFORD in accordance 
with this subpart within 180 calendar 
days after having performed the au
topsy; and 

(3) Receives no other specific pay
ment, fee, or reimbursement in connec
tion with the autopsy from the miner's 
widow, his family, his estate, or any 
other Federal agency. 

(b) The Secretary will pay to any pa
thologist entitled to payment under 
paragraph (a) of this section and addi
tional $10 if the pathologist can obtain 
and submits a good quality copy or 
original of a chest roentgenogram 
(posteroanterior view) made of the sub
ject of the autopsy within 5 years prior 
to his death together with a copy of 
any interpretation made. 

[35 FR 13206, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended at 38 
FR 16353, June 22, 1973] 

§ 37.203 Autopsy specifications. 

(a) Every autopsy for which a claim 
for payment is submitted pursuant to 
this part: 

(1) Shall be performed consistent 
with standard autopsy procedures such 
as those, for example, set forth in the 
"Autopsy Manual" prepared by the 
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, 
July 1, 1960. (Technical Manual No. 8-
300. NAVMED P-5065, Air Force Manual 
No. 160-19.) Copies of this document 
may be borrowed from ALFORD. 

(2) Shall include: 
(i) Gross and microscopic examina

tion of the lungs, pulmonary pleura, 
and tracheobronchial lymph nodes; 

(ii) Weights of the heart and each 
lung (these and all other measurements 
required under this subparagraph shall 
be in the metric system); 

(iii) Circumference of each cardiac 
valve when opened; 

(iv) Thickness of right and left ven
tricles; these measurements shall be 
made perpendicular to the ventricular 
surface and shall not include 
trabeculations or pericardia! fat. The 
right ventricle shall be measured at a 
point midway between the tricuspid 
valve and the apex, and the left ven
tricle shall be measured directly above 
the insertion of the anterior papillary 
muscle; 
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(v) Size, number, consistency, loca
tion, description and other relevant de
tails of all lesions of the lungs; 

(vi) Level of the diaphragm; 
(vii) From each type of suspected 

pneumoconiotic lesion, representative 
microscopic slides stained with hema
toxylin eosin or other appropriate 
stain, and one formalin fixed, paraffin
impregnated block of tissue; a min
imum of three stained slides and three 
blocks of tissue shall be submitted. 
When no such lesion is recognized, 
similar material shall be submitted 
from three separate areas of the lungs 
selected at random; a minimum of 
three stained slides and three formalin 
fixed, paraffin-impregnated blocks of 
tissue shall be submitted. 

(b) Needle biopsy techniques shall 
not be used. 

§37.204 Procedure for obtaining pay
ment. 

Every claim for payment under this 
subpart shall be submitted to ALFORD 
and shall include: 

(a) An invoice (in duplicate) on the 
pathologist's letterhead or billhead in
dicating the date of autopsy, the 
amount of the claim and a signed 
statement that the pathologist is not 
receiving any other specific compensa
tion for the autopsy from the miner's 
widow, his surviving next-of-kin, the 
estate of the miner, or any other 
source. 

(b) Completed PHS Consent, Release 
and History Form (See Fig. 1). This 
form may be completed with the assist 
ance of the pathologist, attending phy
sician, family physician, or any other 
responsible person who can provide re
liable information. 

(c) Report of autopsy: 
(1) The information, slides, and 

blocks of tissue required by this sub
part. 

(2) Clinical abstract of terminal ill 
ness and other data that the patholo
gist determines is relevant. 

(3) Final summary, including final 
anatomical diagnoses, indicating pres
ence or absence of simple and com
plicated pneumoconiosis, and correla
tion with clinical history if indicated. 

FIGURE 1 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 

HUMAN SERVICES 


PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE-NATIONAL COAL 

WORKERS' AU'rOPSY STUDY 


Consent, Release, and History Form Federal 
Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969 

I. ____ " , (Name) __ _ 
(Relationship) of , (Name of 
deceased miner) do hereby authorize the per
formance of an autopsy ( _______) 
(Limitation, if any, on autopsy) On said de
ceased. I understand that the report and cer
tain tissues as necessary will be released to 
the United States Public Health Service and 
to (Name of Physician se
curing autopsy) 

I understand that any claims in regard to 
the deceased for which I may sign a general 
release of medical information will result in 
the release of the information from the Pub
lic Health Service. I further understand that 
I shall not make any payment for the au
topsy. 

Occupational and Medical History 

L Date of Birth of Deceased 
(Month, Day, Year) 

2. Social Security Number of Deceased 

3. Date and Place of Death 
(Month, Day, Year) (City, 
County, State). 

4. Place of Last Mining Employment: 

Name of Mine 

Name of Mining-·c·ompany 
Mine Address 

5. Last Job Title at Mine··af ·Last Employ
ment 

(e.g., Continuous Miner Operator, motorman, 

foreman, etc.) 


6. Job Title of Principal Mining Occupation 
(that job to which miner devoted the most 
number of years) 

(e.g., Same as above) 
7. Smoking History of Miner: 
(a) Did he ever smoke cigarettes? Yes 

No 
(b) If yes, for how m·ail:Y years?____ 

Years. 
(c) If yes, how many cigarettes per day did 

he smoke on the average?__ . 
(Number of) 

Cigarettes per day. 
(d) Did he smoke cigarettes up until the 

time of his death? Yes No 
(e) If no to (d), for how long befCir8he died 

had he not been smoking cigarettes? 
8. Total Years in Surface and Underground 

Employment in Coal Mining, by State (If 
known) , (Years) ... (State). 

9. Total Years in Undii-ground Coal Mining 
Employment, by State (If known) 
(Years) (State). 
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(Signature) 

(Address) 

(Date) 
Interviewer: 
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t& reliev-e IYH}frta1 heal-th Pl-"'blorns
~ate-€i-by:--sueh--adn-a-j-or 
41£-a&tO:r'-er:its--aJte-rma·th;--and 
f2}-'llraJ:n.ing-ef-4isas·Wr~~to 

l_3l'OV-i4~s&i&t--in--"p:r-ovi4i-:ng~ 
f}I'&:fessi-efla.h?e-uns-eling-£-er-vi<m&; 
~ina·tio~4lhe--Seore-t-ar~&

in-g--thP-eugh·-th-e-.-.-.-N&ti--onal Institute of 
Mental--Heal-th,·---w-i-l-l;----as----pPov4d-e4--i-n~4
GF-R··2205-;5·1-;---oarry--ou~ooetio-n--4-13-of-the 

Aet-----and-----this----pa-r-~-in--ooG-Pdin-a.tien-'V!fith 

-arnd----un-der--th-o--g-onora-1--poHBY-guidanee 
-e-~tb:e--Atl!fri-nis-t:r-a-tor---of~the-F-edertld 

Hio--aste-P As-s-i-s-tan-oe A4m-ini&t-rat-iBfu 
Gen-trae~nd--g.r.a-n-ts-a-warr-deti---und-or 
-th-iiY--pa~sub--j--e-ot-to--ad-l~~ 
:Pf'OV:i-si-ons---of--the-----Ao-t--and-~th-o~m.-ple
men-ting Peg-ul-a-t-i-ons -promu-1-gffied ey 
-the-Adi-l'l-in:i-s-tra-t-or~G--F'R-pa-:r%-.Z205}; 

§38.2 

-§.-3£~·2 9eHnitinns, 

All--t-e-r:rn-s--not defined heroi:a-~00-aH: 
ha¥&-t-he--Bai1'1-G-Rleaning as given th-orn 
~o-t;-:A&u-sed-in-----thi-s-----pa-r-tr.

~£--t-11-e---±}isaster R-e1ie.f-Mt 
&HIJ.~~.,eHeq+ 
~he-Al!RTinifl

tr-a-t-or-,F-e-d-or---a~llis-as-tor-bssist-a-n-e&~d
ministrati-on.-.-----{F-DAA);--Deptxrtmen~f 
He-u&ing--and---Url3€1J'l'l--±}ev-ele~YL4 

~-te-wh&~Blegates 
tfto--acffi;h{H'-i·ty·; 
fe}tie'ii{1"£1;0f:&."'--ffleaRB-~~g'Cft

~Piv-ate--m·ent-a-~he-ad--tlr-----&rga-n1-Bo, 
t=i:efl--w-hie---11,-purnuant--t&-thi-s-par-t;~Bfl~ 

,t;me---t-s-->.v:i·tlr-----tn~e-tary to provide 
pr-ofessie~ntal health crisis oouft----
seli·ng-s-erv4-ees-----or--t-o~prov,ide·~-me-nta.l 

hea1-t11:-4rain:ing-4&H4-oo--s-ter worltePS-: 
(tl)-"·G-r4s-i--"s------means the existonee-----ef-any 

li..fe.....-.s-~ll~Br-----ffia:ior 
di-sa-s-ter OP its aftermath which ~& 
feots----t-11&-----<}IR&tiBRBrl--and--ffl-Ofl-t-ad~{]:u-i--
li:britlnt---of-a--disas-ter---v-i-otirn-----tha-t,.--pro
fossional mCPrta} heal:th eetltl:seH:-n-g 
s~--14 be provided to hclp-f)Pe--
~}~~1--ef' 
psyoho±ogi~-eet& 

fe-J ~er:- 1:1:7-&'fJ-£e-r-s m·ea-ns ·mental 
11:Bihl-th &pe-eia-li-Bts su-eh as -psyoftiaM
t-r--is-t&, ~l-o-g4s-t-s, :PfrYOffi'"ilitF-ie
ll-l::H'HOS, s-o-e4al w-E>l'kOf'fr; 0-:P {f1:::l-&1i:-fi-e6: 
ag'OntfHllei~ 

(-0---Fefle-ral---GooTdina--ting-----Gffiecr.·-means 
-tho---por-s-en_----a-ppo-inted----by-the-·-Admin-i-s
trator--to----eo-ordinate-F~deral-as-sis·ta·neo 
ifl-.a--rnaj--or--disas-t-or-: 
~e-a_,n_.g.--~the----e---hiof~·--00&--

~~ 
(ft}-G-rantec---m-e-ans--any-~~ 

-o-r--pr--:iva-t-e--·n-ofl~~~ 
g--arrizat.i--o--n w£-ie-h, parsU:-O.d3.{; te thi-s 
part-,:in-a-waWefl--a-gr-wr~OB-e 
of.--.prov-i-d.-iag--pre-fBS&ionarl-lll:Ontad--he-altlt 
e,r.fnts e-e:a-:ase-Hng s-e¥Vi-ees -er rn-OR.:tftl 
hea-l-t-h-t-r---a4n:in.g-4or--<ii£flrS-te¥-WBP-lrePS-: 

(-i-1------Majo-r disaster moa~ny-hul·r·i
eafle-;- ·t-orna-d-o, stor---m,- flood, h-i-g-h
wa·ter;-----w-i-nd4ri-ven--wa-ter---,-------ti-d:a-l----w-rw·e, 
ts-unam·i;- earthquake-;- VBl--ean-ie er--u-p
·tion-;-----l-an-d-s-l--id-e,------muds-l-ide-,-f.H1-0WS·t&Pm; 
dr-oug-h-t--,fir-e--,e-:x:p±osi--Ofl-;-OF--B·th-er·--oatas-
tP<lj}ho-i.Tl~a<>Y-~f..the-Y-ed-&tates 
Wb:i-e-fi,. in -t-h:e detel'll1.4-na-t-i-en of -tfte 
-Pres-ident-,--eauses--damttge--eHu:f41:eiBn-t 
sev:eri--ty fufld m-ag-nitud:e -to w-arrant
m-ajor d-in-aste-r a-ssist-arlee unf.l:er ·the 
Ae.frilr-b-ev-o-a-:nd--be;y~erg-ono---y~-s--or-v
i-ee&~b.y--tho Fodcra-l----G-ov-e:rnmen-t-,------to 
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Appendix E: Signal Processing Tutorial 

Tht first .-'\merlcan Tltoradt:Socic:ty {AT$) Stat-entdl! on the San~ 
darttizarion orSpirommy v.u publl:sht:d IS ~·r ago and was based 
on 1he Snowbird Workshop- held in 1979 It). This initiaJ flllt 
mtnt w.liS u:pdattd m Much 1987 (2} literS yr of practical ex· 
perie:nce with the initial r«ornmtndali<H'IS. The state of the art 
of spirometry has continued: lO acl"VU.ct as a resull of 5cierttiik 
studies lhi.t have provided additional data relatmg: to perform.ance 
of St:liromeuy. The ust of compultfl for spiri)meny measure
mml has ~otnt even more commonplace. N~ s.u.t~m;rm !:ly 
the ATS (3} and the E.uropem Aespirato:ry Soci{'ty {4) al.so lUI~ 
d.e~ort the nted to update the Al'S Statement on spirometl}'. 
Thi$ ~vi$ioa of the:na.nda«<s fOrttM<wctry refl~s tbe 'hanges 
\n clinical emphasis and in available ac!:utology since the 19S7 
ATS spirometry updale {2) was. published. The changes: in chni· 

cal emphui'S and equipment include: 

,. The: srrong emphasis on the use of portab-le: peak flow meters 


to monitor lunt function in ~tiunonics by the ~ational Heart, 
tuns. and Blood lnstltule'$ Asthma 'E:ducatlon Ptogr.~:m ($), 
tM ln!trnatiom:l Asthma ~anagemmt Proj«.t (61, the Brit· 
ish. Thoracie Soclc:ty (7), and otheL'!. 

• The c~pondin& development of many new model peak flow 
monitOring dcv!GtS. so-me purely mec:ha.nkaJ a-nd so-tnt eltt· 
nontc. 

• "IJ(ttcr undenwdinr o( the compla.hies of ~orreenng SptrQ>< 

metric \'a lues to rtPS conclhle>ns.. 
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• A 3ttat~r apr~oauoo of the impom.nce oi (he technicians 
~Jtd p-rocedures tn achlt\'ing goo.d sp!rommic- rt$uiu.. 

An rnerea&~ CQnt:em about the nsk of trarum1sslon of \nfec

!lous Uiseases durin@ pulmonary functtoo t~ung.. 


We: nave responded 10 the$¢ ;:;hang:oes by: 
Se-para; ln s: the tU .•'!d:.trd$ tor liti:xuatory or C.iunt:~sb:: sp:rom
etm from rhose cf'd<:vkes das:tg:M-d to be used pti:narily as 
moniton. 

* Addutg !lTPS tt:SU!'lg !0 the ttStm.& oi srnromtters. 
• Adding a S«tion on performance of .stow vital capacity. 
• 	Stttll$th~ng .and q_pdatlng the procedural aspeg~ o( Q~tahtY 

;:onttQL indud:lng an appendix With ia.rcple sptroarms. 
• 	Adding a smion on 1\ygi~:ne and tnf«tio.n controL 

A cenual goal of any guideline or sum-d.udizath:m <locumet'lt 
il to improve periotm.anc¢ and thus dmease lbt vatiabillty of 
laboratory testing. ln 1979 (l), and again in !'981 (l). tl!t percep
tion was that the trtajor SOI.IfCt of- variatuUcy •-as lnSUl.tmema. 
lion. M'ort! rctmtlr. mstru:mentation has improved to a pomt 
where otber sourttS of var!ability-e:tl\ bt idem:ifMd. in particu
lar. pn:x;edutal problems. in 199!. the ATS Swement Pn Lung 
fu.r.aim'l Testing; Select!OI1 of Reftren(:t Valuu :and lnterpreta· 
lion SirategiU {3) stattd: "The Iaraest nngie source: of withm· 
wbjea: \-ariability h: lmrncpru perf<Jfmartce cf th-e ten." More 
rt(:ent(y. Enright md eoworkeu (8) have sbov.m a posldve Jm. 
pact or an ~ve quality ~ntr-qt program on spirQmflri' 
r4Stiks. As .a consequence. then-is an efforr i.n the prese'nt State:~ 
meat to- addtm- issuet of t-e:rt perfonn:a.n~ and qualiey «iJ'Utot-

The ATS UUt:rnt:rtU on Stai!clardi.t=lliOn.Q{ $pjf01Jletf}' have 
bad far-teaching effects on ma.nuiaau.ren and u.sm of $l'irotn-
eten.ln some cases. manufactu.rt"n: have u!t'd tlv: dOCUI'flent .as 
a mil'lim:um ~tformanee t~uit~"rnent document. We contintu' 
robe wnctrn-ed with this approach. and tncO\U'altmami!actwm: 
to mt excelicncc m-deslgn so that tlle s~teormean !'Of !IJ)irom.. 
.erer; will exceM ATS recommendations, Some resarcll protocols 
wm ntet:mtate \!:vtn mort: stringtt~t t~uitemmu lll;an :Nttdbert. 

Spiromt"..l')lis a medical ttst that mwures the- volum of air 
an iM1vldual.lnhalcs or exhales as a function of time. flow, or 
the me a¥ whicll the volume is chanpng as a runeUQO: oi tim\!, 
may -&!so bt-:mu.tured with spirometry. Spiroma;ry, lftetbe m-ea~ 
s:utmc:u of blood prenure, is a u~ful stret!.n of ~entrat 'health. 
Uke;h:e simple measurement of blood pressure. it 1iounO(.tuf~ 
f~Ct tn ;;en.ain situations whm more ~tensive testing is wmanttd. 
Spiromerric mutts correlate weU with morbidit-y !tid lifecxpec~ 
iatlC:~ Spiroml!lryU used tO afftd. d'i!dsinns about ltutividnal p,a~ 
~ienu. indudlng th~ n:nure of the d.efea. itt sew:rity, and the f¢· 

spoose to thmpy. Table llisu some oftru: _potemlal i:ndltations 
for spironutu-y. 

lte$ult:o: from mts based on sptrom~rit maru:uvus. an have 
an imp<mant tff«l on a Person's Ufestyle:, sta.ndud of living, 
and fututttre::nment (lOt Sim.llatt):.accurateat!tli pred:sespirom· 
ete!'l are requited for epidanio!ogk stwti~ Ratts of improve· 
mem o-r deterioration of pulmonary funaion mwl.tl"trl in reia· 
!JOt!. :o envtronmttnal exp<»um and/or personal clwacterinics 
may be erroneous if lnae~e spirometm are used or le$$ $C-n· 
:m:h·e If imprecise sprrerne(«£ m--um (ll). 

.\b.XJmizing the clink:al IW:fulness orspiro~tt)' d<!~nds on 
a numbet of stet». rw:rgin&!rom-tquipment $cleetion to inttrprt• 
tanon. and ultirnat-t'!y inV<~Im d:itllcal auem:rtent. Figure 1 is 
a now diagram of [htse St•· 

The (kn H~pU uJSblitbin& eq\lipm~nt ~forman« crlte:ria. 
The Snowl>ir4 Worluilop {!),198"11.Jpd3te {2), an<l thl! update
tivt: recommendario.-u for equipment ~ for spi:romefrr~ 

Th• s-«»wd «t'P' m tM- ptoet$$ invol11ts valiO.tioo that ttle 
£-pirameter ddgnmeets tb:t minlmum ·retommen-dationsthrough 
the tt$ting of -a. repmentativt device. Detailed methods for pet· 
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forming !he validation testmg ;m outlin.e:ilater in this starem~:~lt. 
The ATS makes equlpmtnt recommer~d:ations but doo not act 
.u aanifyfna aa;eney -to vtrify cornplian~ wtth UlC$e standards. 
Splrometer ~sm $holt14 carefully 5elect cq-uipmmt that trute"U 
the AI'S tCOOtni'rUtndationt to auure tha! spirome!ry tesdng ean 
be donca«Umdy. Before purchasing aspfromettt. !tis wise ro: 
(1) ~k- th¢ manuiwure:r to provid-e 'umlllU)I data tha-t-demon~ 
m1uu tttat tht dtvicc being consiCe~:ed meets or exceed$ ATS 
~o~m. or {2) re-vi¢w rnu.lu oi spil'ome!.f'Y testin&- rrom 
lnOependtm. tming I abon;toria. This statmJ.ent docs not man· 
due- teSting by an independent laboratory. There: a«:: many call¥ 
brated computer-driven $Yl"ing~ aYBilable.-"When an indtpeadt:ru 
1atxmcory is AOI u.s¢<1. ma.n:u!Jcturm tbould make th~t tuting 
protocOl, the ti.W data. and the sum:mary data available to p()te.tl• 

tiai C1J$tQmers for dteir review. 
Even a!t~:t spirorn:ctm have been fo'tlnd to meet ATS recom· 

men4ations. they {like Other mcchankal, et~trJcAl. 'Jr compuu~r 
eq>Jivntenn must be routinely cheeked for performan(:'e qualitY. 
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1110 

Rtcommendations for ;pirome:ter quality control have been de~ 
vetoped by the AT'S and are sumrnarile:d ir, this st.atemen~. 

S:piromet.'")' is an eifort·deptndett! maneuver-that requires un
derstanding, coordination~ and cooperation by the patiem.;:ub· 
je:a. who must be carefully instru{;ttd. Thus. procedural recotn· 
mendations .are important componentS of testing. Pan of tbe 
recommendation is ro obtaln a sufficient number of manefJvers 
of adequar" q_yaHty and then determine !fthese acceptable. maneu· 
vets are reprodocible. implyiog: that maximal effort h.as been 
acll.leved. Once spirometry maneuvc:rs haw been perform'«!, data 
are either measured by hand or comp:u1er. Measurement proce· 
dures ue included in this article to hcly assure: :hat utUf<lrm 
tnt'!hods are used and comparable results are obtalntd. These 
recommendadons includeconsideracions sucll as using "back ex~ 
napolation" for determining: tile "s:l:att·<>f"test" rim~ ~zero pQint) 
for measur~ such as FEY1 and th-e criteria to determine the end 
of the expiratory rnanruvtr, Instruments ~hat provide feedback 
to the technician in the form of checks on the adequa~· o( th~ 
data are clearly d~slrabl~ 

The intetactions between te~;:hnlcians: and ~ubjects are crudai 
to obtaining adequate spiroilletry, ~in~e 'i[ Is: such an effort· 
dependent maneuver. Te'(:hnician~ must b~ craintd and must maln~ 
tain a high [eve! of proficiency to assure optimal fe$\Uts. 

The spirogram tfacing must be carefully scrutinized for qual· 
itY. Recommendations about q_ua.!.ity, acceptability. and reprodu· 
dOllity of test results are presented, as wen as examples of unac· 
~;:eptable maneuvers {see AP1'!J'."'DlX A). After adequate results 
are obWm:d, lbey are usually compared with ~ference \Q.lues 
to make an aswsm~nt (interpretar!onl of the results. The ATS 
1991 Statement o-n Lung Function Testing: Selection of Refer. 
en:e Values and Inter;>ietative S!rategies provides guidelines for 
s.eiecting: reference values: and interprednj me results. Clinical 
assessment should be: an integral pan of sptrometr)~ Results ob
tained (rom spirometry are oniy one pan of tbe much more com~ 
plex patient--care reiatio-ruhipcr rmazth nudy analysis. It is che 
responsibilitY -of the laborawey director to provide adequate qual~ 
!cy corrcrol i)rocedutes to as1ure that an attempt to meel these 
recommendations and c:iteria has b«n made. 

ln both the original A1S statement on spiromctr;~ and the 1987 
update_, a rauonale was provided fur each recommendation. Since
many of :he.se recommendations and their rationales: have not 
c;ha.'lged since- the original statements. the reader Is referred :o
the l9S7 update mfor the rationales concernint leu connover· 
sial recommendations.. 

OtfiNmONS 

Ail terms and abbte>1atloru u~d here are based on a report of 
:he Amencan CoUegt o! Chest Physicians (ACCP)-ATS Joint 
Comminee on Pulmonary Nomenclature (12). 

,-\ccu;acy and r:ec~ion are- important terms in eq:u:ipmeru 
recommendations and: warrant some definition. Accuracy error 
is the systematic difference betW«n the "true"' and the mwure.d 
value. The accuracy of a spirometer ~ystem depends on anum
ber of factors. including linearity and frequcnq response of the 
s:ymem or pt'O(essor. sensi:ivi!Y to-enVironmental conditioni. cal
ibration. and adt"q\taCY of cotrect!cm factors. hs: precis:ion de~ 
penO:s on !he signal/nois:e: tatia ~itd OOihe tesolutlon (i.e., the 
minimal detectable vo~umc or flow). Pr~ision l!rtor. tmnUly 
den.Otf.!d reptoducibitit}',. is !he numerical difference b~rtW«nsuc
;;~sive. m.easu.rements (4), For mple, i! a volume spirometer's 
pen is no{ on zero tn.it at 1 l, ail volumes read directl:y from the 
graph would be overread by I L. The accuracy error wouid be
l L, since the m-easured volume would read 3- L when the cru:e
vclume ts ; L. However. tbe precis-ion of the spin:ltnetet wo-uld 
remain unehang'ed. as- the s:piromeler- would eonsUteml)' read 3 

t tat::tt time 2 Lis. injec!ed into the spirometer. For some app(i. 
cations. e.g., peak expiratory flow (PEF) mormoring, pttcJslon 
is rnore important than accura~. 

In several smlons of Uti! documenl, the r.ernu "ol)en tir\?.llt" 
an(!, ''dosed circuitM technique are used, The terrn 4 0ptfi dro.tlt" 
spirometry refers to the method ofconducting spiromw;cwbere 
:he subject takes a (ull inspiration before inserting tbe mouth~ 
piece 10 J)erform 1he WS!.ln this approach. rbe subject does not 
!nhait from the S?itommr or potentially comamina1ed now ser1* 
sor. The term "dosed circuit" spirome:try refm 10 the meth{)d 
of c-onducdng spirometry where the subj-ett is auached tO the 
mouthpiece beiore the inspiration ls b~gun. zmd often several 
tidal breaths are obt.ained.ln this apprttach, tJte subject does in· 
hale from the spiroml!ter, There are advantage~ and d..isadvan· 
tages to both of these approaches and both are recommended 
pl'IXWuru. For example, an advatttage of :hedosed circuit t~h· 
nlque is !hat it aUo~1 m¢3.Surement of ex:piratory reserve v<llume 
(ERV). tidal volume (TV), and imP"iratory !lows. 

Previo!ll recommendations U. Z) treated aU splrometers a!ike 
whether used fer dinkal. diaponir. or epi<lem!ologic purposes. 
Hov.'t:Ver, a new class of devt~ bu been added for monitoring 
purposes. Monitoring dtvitts- tpomble peak flow meters. ett:.l 
have sepm;te E"eCt~rruru:nUatioru from diagnostlc spirameten for 
the recorder/display retjuiremenu as well as the accuracy rt~quire· 
menu. lit addition. precision requirements have been added for 
m.oni:rorlng de.vicu. Recommendations wncmting monltotlng 
devices are identified !n this statement try the notation. "Monitor· 
ing,» We d;o nor rtCOmmend tht use of monitoring devkes for 
diagnostic purposes in the traditional diagnostic setting where 
one- is corrrparing: a measur~ \'alue with a reference value. in 
this ~ting; monitoring ln.mumeiltS ar~ likely to be inadequate 
because: (ll they may~ le.s:$ atcurate than dlagnosdc instru· 
ments: \2) they usually cannot be calibrate-d or ch~e:ked to as,<;ure 
thtir perlorman<:e: (J) their graphi-cal displays may be: n'\.is$ing 
or inadequate to allow proper evaJuation of rhe subject'; effort 
and. OYerall test quality; and (4) CW"tent PEF SWI.dards of =lOc:'a 
allow models of inmuments to vary by up to 201Jlo. adding Yal"l· 

abiliiY :o reference values derived when a moni1oring inmumem 
is used. Howevet, monitoring insuumems may be us·eful in di· 
agno$-ing excessive variabH.ity in spirom~tric parameten 'oeca~ 
they tend to havt ex-celh::nt precision. 

EQUIPMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 

A.ccuratt results require accurate equipment. Spirometer equip
ment recommendations apply to all diagnostic s:p\rometers 
whether used for dini~al or epidemiologk purposes. Instrume.n· 
tation recommeodations sho-ul.d lx! foUo.,.~ci 10. provide! acctlrate 
spitom~:;tric data and tnf~:nmatiori that are compaab~e from lab
oratory to laboratory and from one: time ptrlod to another (!J. 
The: accuracy of a spirom¢try syswrn depends on the resolution 
(i.e.. the minimal de!ettablc volume or flow} and !ineariiy ofrhe 
enti!l: system. from volume or flow transdure to record'cr.dis· 
p!ay, or processor. Errors at any step ln the process Qn affect 
lhe accura.cy of the !lsults. for example. if the B't'l'S torre¢tion 
factor is In error. an accura1e. uncorrected fVC will be corrupted 
wllen the faetm is applied. 

Recommendations are first provided for diagnOStic spirome~ 
1m. foliowt'd by ~endatiOfls for monitoring devices un~ 
de! tl\e subbeading, "Monitoring." for example. the ¢quipment 
rccommendations for d.iagnoslf' spirome(ry m summarized tn 
Tablt 2 and. for monitoring_ devices in Tabie J. Spirom~ets are 
nol required to measure: all the following parameters but mu:a 
meet the recommendations for 1hosc parameters th.at an: mea
sured. Al::curacy and pre'(:ision rec.ommendations apply ov¢r the 
entire vo~ume range oi the lnslru:mem. 
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Recomnandation: V'rtal C-apacity (VC) ply must account !ot the total m:yger. iCOnsumtd. maintaining 
the volume -constant at fu.ncUOnal residual capacity, Ifthis is not 

VC =Tht maximah'OIUme of air exhaled from the poim of done properly, an incorrer:t VC could be obtained. &-cause of 
maximal inhalation or the mulma.l volume of air Lnh.aled from this potential trror, the ~bttatbing technique with the a.bsorp. 
a point of maximal Wlalation can be measured with a slow~· tion of carbon dloxidt is dis«mtaged as a technique when only 
halation or tn.halatlon.. resp«;tively. This was previously called VC is to be measured. 

the '"'slow" vital capacity and has b-een better Qe:scrlbed.as the Rationale. ln some subj~, a siow or relaxed vital capacity.

"relaxed vital capacity'' (l3). The VC is exP,ress«i in litirs (ms). provides a mote acouate dctennination of the vital ~city than 

BTPS is bodyoonditlons: normal body temperature (l?'~' C), am· those obtained with a forced I!XhaJatioc. Force:d expiratory vo1* 

l)ient pmsure, saturated with water vapor. When tile n:breath· 1.1mes are usually lower tban those obtained witb a slow o:hala~ 

ing tedutique is: used. an oxygen su'J)ply may be provided and tion in subje;;t~ with airways -obstruction and in older subjtcts. 

carbon dioxldeabsorbed to attount for oxygtn ~Of'IS\Jtnption and With severe airways obstrUction. VC .values may be larger than 

the production of earbon diox.ide.ln this case, tht oxygen sup· FVC values by as much as 1L, 
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figure 1. Typical ~ubJeq wavefo-rm ot aII01ume-tm'le s~wog-tilm d· 
lunr.wng back emapolanort todeterrr11ne ~um~~Ettt:L'' ExrrapoMteo 
vc!vme "' Ve~t 

for measurement~ of VC,·th~ splromerer liM! be capable of 
a<cumulating wtume for a( least 30 s. Sp:ircmettt~ must b~ capa~ 
b!1n>f measuring" volumes of «f feast 8 L (.arPs-l with now~ b~~ 
tween zero and 14 Lis with a volume ac~uracy of ar lt4".SI :; 3()1o 
of reading, Qf :: (),1):$() L, whiche\.'~t is ~eater. 

R~crnmendatio-n; FO«ed Vital Capadty (fVC) 

FVC ¢ Maximal voiume o-f a.Jr exhaled ~~>ith. maximally forced 
effon from a position of maxlmallnspiration, i.e., vital capa:d!y 
ptrformed with: a maxi!na.lly forctd expiratory effort. ex pres~ 
in litt!S (.STPS). 

The diae:nostic spirometer must be capable of meas-uring 
-v-olumes up to at feast 8 L {BTPS} with an acturacy of at least 
::: J~ of reading or -=: {l,Q-50- L. whichever is great~i. with flows 
bttween zero and 14- L/5, The S·L range requiremem app!les to 
ntwiy manufactuted J:m:rumems; !Xining spirom{ten ,..ilh a i·L 
range rr-..ay continue to l::e us-ed. The spiro-meter must be capable 
oi .accumuiating: vo~ume 'for a: least t~ s, aHhough tong<-r limes 
1re recommended• 

.Woniumng. Mcnnonng devit:es: must be cap-able of meast.tr~ 
:n~ volumes up to a: leastS L(:arrstwilh an a~"Utacyof a; leasi 
::: se~ of reading or =IJJOOL. wh)(;hever b8:reattu. wilh flows 
between mo and I 4 L s. The precisionoftile monitoring devices 
must bear least ::- 3'"~ of reading_ or ::: o-.o-50 L. whid'lever is 
greirer, The <le\·1ce must be capabl4 of ac;amu-lating: volum-e for 
~t least IS s. 

Rtcommerld<ltion: Timed Forced Uplr01tory Vo!uml! (FEVt) 
fEY: ~ The \"Qiume o( air txhaied in !he specified limt during 
~he per formaflce of lbe FVC. e.g.• FEV1 for the vol.utne of !:f 
exhaled dunr~g the: first s~cond of FVC, e:~pressed in liters (B'i?s). 

~1easuring_ fEV. requires a spirornelet ;;apable of measuting 
volumes of a1 lf!1.1Sr S L. The sp1rometer must measure FEV1 
withln an accuracy of tU ff.'4St ::: 3% of reading or -: O.OSO L. 
whichever lS sreater. with flow~ be1ween ~ero and !4 U'f. The 
stan.Of·test for P!.l!?OSC$ of timing m~:.t.Si be determined by the 
back exJrapolation meth'Od (!, 14, I$) or a m«b.o.d sh-own t¢'bc 
equivalent 1Ftg:u.re 21. for manual m.easu:anenu.. the bal::k ex~ 
::rapo!ation method tractS back frcm the steepest slope on the 
volume-time cur.·~ !Figure ;n as. lOt Fo-r ;;ompu:let me;hods 
o( back ~t"<trapolati;:m. we recommt:nd using the largest slope- aver· 

agee O't':t an SO.l'l"J petiod nrt The lotai resistance to airflow 
at !4,0 Us must be less than !.5 em H~O/t,·s. The total resis~ 
tance must be measured Including any tubing. vah-es, pre·filter, 
etc., that may b-e: in~~:rted between the subject and. the -s-pireme~ 
!er. Slnce some de\ices may exhibit Ghanges ln reststarl(:f' due to 
wa1er vapor condensation. te$iStatt(:~ requirements must be met 
under ms conditions when up to eig:b.t SUC'Ct:S.>Jve FVC ma.neu· 
ven are performed in a iO·mi:n period. 

.\1onitonng. The manitorictdevice must be capable of me:as· 
uring FEilr up to at feast 8 L (arrs:) with: an acctJraey of af feast 
.:: 51lio of reading or =O.IOOL. whichever is greater, with flows 
between zero and 14 L/s:. The pre-cisi-on -of the monlto..'ing devices 
for FEVt must b~ ar least .:: )%. of reliding or .:: (l.OSO L 
whichever is greater. Re:$iSULnce should be less than 2,S em 
H10/L!~ and rbeslart·Of·ieSt requirement is rhe same as fot di~ 
agnostic spirometry. 

Rw:!mmendation: PEF 

P£f = Lu:ges! expiratory flow achieved wlth ama:dmaiJ;.· forced 
effort from a position of maximal inspiration, e.xpresm! in 
liters/steond (S!PS1. 

Meas,uring P'Ef requires an instrument that has a frequency 
r«ponse that is flat (::. $q:o} r;p to 12Hz. The !nsuument oun 
measure PEFwithinan accuracy M :: 10~ ofreading or =: OJOO 
L/s, whlcllever is greatet.lntra·instrumen:t pr-ecision must~ less 
1han S~o of reading or OJ 50 Lis. wilkhever fs greater. I nrudevi« 
precision must be iess than 10'1~ or 0.300 Us. whlcllever is greater. 

The following or i!{l equivalent method can be used in tile de~ 
tetmlnadon of FEF""" or PEF for volume~time curves. How~ 
ev<tt, the method us¢:! to derive PEF may depend on tbemeasur· 
tng instrument (18), and the final determination ofcompiianct 
should be de:ermlneO through testing_ using the standard wave· 
forms {26. f1ow-time waveforms. A.J'PEN:C.IX 0), with PEF derived 
from the flow~ time wa..,.eform (Table D1. column 2}. 

Determination of PEF can be performed from tht volume~ 
time data by using a parabolic -curve-fitting algorithm. wbich 
smooths the data using a least square-s parabolic fit wa 40~ or 
80·ms segrnem (np "' Zot 4) of the volume~time curve. or; 

z:" J·vol(n"'-j) 

l1ow {nl = ~'c.:•c:·:::""=-- PEF "' ;\fax (flow) 

2·h· ,., I H 

where flow = an array of flow values from s1an to end of test: 
n = indt:10 of curnm flow daxa poim tn = [np ~ ll to ind~x 
vahle of end of testJ: vel = an array of volume values; j = ~n 
index valii.t as !ndicaltd in the equation; !1 .,. th.t time between 
wnples {0.01s in this exampit); np ... tbe number oi data poims 
tfor a40--wsegment. np = land for an Stkns segment, np = 
4); and PCF is th:e maximum value Ob$UVed in the array Oow, 

Riuiattolee Using the 26 flow-time waveforms to define PEF 
is achange front theA!S In1 Update. The PEPs for the 24st.an~ 
dard vo!u.me-tlme waveforms and the FEFmu described in rhe 
1987 ATS SpirometrY t.'pdate used the aOOV(:algorithm wrtb an 
SO·ms interval. Manufa~;tu;m. through the use cf mechanical 
$imuiators and the l4 standard 110luuu:~drne waveforms, bave 
been implememint th,l$ or equival~nt methods thtou.gh their a:~ 
tetnpls to derive PEFs similar to tbosc definer:i by the 24 stan~ 
da.rd vo!ume... time waveforms. 

lnaddition. the Natlon aJ Asthma Educati-on Program (N'A.EPJ 
{$) bas adop!td ATS standard voh.une~tlm(: waveform number 
24 as their standard for portable PEF meters. Hankinson and 
Crapo (181 havesl.town that redtlClng the timt interval in the abo\'e 
equation from SO 10 40ms results in as much as an S~t higher 
PEF for two_oftbe 24 standard volume...tim:e wavefornu and a 
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5'Te higher PEF value for waveform numlnr Z4. Re~ardless of 
this apparent change, PEF is a f!o.w parameter and therefore 
should be defined based on a flow-time waY!! form rather than 
a \1Jlume~tfme waveform 1Le.. waveform m.mtbff 241. The final 
determination of compliance should be detem-.ined throu,gb test
ing using the sr.andard 26llow-tfme waveforms ~APP!!'P!X Dt 
a.ndthe PEF derived from the flow-time curve(Tablc Ot. column 
1). This approach anows: all of an in.scrumenfs chmctdstb 
w be considered. rattler t,1.an only the: PEF computa!lona! at
godthm. Because PEF is mor~ var[ablethan fVC and FEV and

1 

b"awe of the confusion surrounding PEF definition, a re!a· 
tive!y Jarg.e : W% accuracy requi!lment was allowed. 

Re<ommendaUoo (Moni~Qring): P£f 

PEF "" Largen expiralory flow achi~ wi\b amaximallyforcecl 
effort from·a'pc;sttion of maximallns.viralion. expre:s.sed In 
iirerstminute (WSJ. 

~ion!toring PEF also requires an fnnrume:u that lw a fre· 
quency response that is fla: (: 511To}u:p 10 12Hz and a rerimn~ 
less than .l.5 em fhO!l/s: with flows up to 14 tis. The instru~ 
ment must measure PEF within an accuracy o-f ::: lOOJ"1 of read~ 
ing or ::: 20 L!min. wltich~verls grtater. with PEFs between 60 
ro400 l!min for children and from 100 !oS50L!rnin for adults. 
The lower limit r.ul&eof the insl!umem must be !ess thiinorequaJ 
to 60 L/min for c:hildren and 100 LJmin for adutts. The up-per 
limit range must be tm~ter than or e~ual to 215 Llmin but less 
than 400/L min for children and greaur than or ~qual to 700 
L!mfn but less than SSO L!min for a-dults.. tr m!nual reading 
of the instrumenl is used. the reader must be able: to resolve at 
least 5 tJmin for low range (children) and 10 L/min for high 
rang:e (adults) (marked PEt intervals (gradua:tionsl no greater 
than 10 L/min fo-r low range and20 Umin for high rangel.lntn· 
instrument precision must be tess- than or equal to 5%: oC read· 
ing or tO L!mln, whichever is greater. Imerdevke precision must 
be less than 10% or 20- l/min. whichever is greater, Data on 
:he mstrument's ltfe span and durabilitY must be provided 
by the manufacturcr. specifitd as: the t)ffli~ life span over which 
;he instrument w\ll satisfy the r~uirments of this sec:ion. 

ln addition to the above requirements. PEf measuring devices 
must als:o provide a me:ibod of reporting: values at am, For pon· 
able PEF melers, nps corr~tion may bt accomp!ishe.i by !imil· 
tng the environmental opmdona.! range for tbe instrument in 
:erms of b-aromeuic pressure (altitude! and ambient tempera· 
(UR. Portab-le PEF meters must meel the accuracy and predsion 
rt<~Uiremems above, given tbt range of mvironmenral co-nditkms 
encountered ,..1rh typical use A lOillo accuracy requiretm:nt. higher 
~~an thll- $1l'J~ for other flows. is recommended to allow for pOten· 
t1a! an's correction complications associated with PEF mea~ure
ments. Besides providing a mCthod of corre~;ting PEF values to 
STPS, the inmument's manufacture.r must also provideacorrec· 
tlon for the effects of altitude or other environmental conditions 
as appropria[t. 

A package insert must be provided with each ponable PEF 
meter conwning ar feast: U) ~lear insu·uctions (with illustrations:) 
for use of rhe insnurn¢nt !n simple terms that are understood 
Jn.• the general p-Jblic; (2J imtru~ons con~ming maintenance 
of the iruuumem and me-thods to recognize w-hen it is:malfunc~ 
:loning; and (3} appropriate-actions to be taken whm ?EF read~ 
ings change appreciab-ly {Lt., whom to tontacl). 

R11tlonale. Concerning :he requirtment of a nat frequency re~ 
sponse up to tt Ht. Lemen and coworkm (19-) h~vt shown chat 
the mean highest frequency (Hf) with s\gnlli.~t amplitude con
tent was S.06 Hz in healthy iodh'idua!s and 6.4 H.: in patients 
and smokers. They concluded that tlow mwuringdevl.c:es should 
hav-e a frequency response that ts flat up- \a £2 Hz. P"eslin: and 
.::oworkers:: (2(1) found a sUghd)' higher HF of about 10Hz in 
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healthy n::a.i1 and 75Hz. in female subjects, In addition. cur· 
rent mechanical waveform-generating «J:Ulpmem generally -can· 
not accurately produce waveiorms with ft:equency C'Ontem atNve 
12Hz. The a-ccuracy retomm.endation is less stringent for PEf 
thar: ior tht FVC and FEV: (!0% versus swo) because of the 
higher within· and between~subject \·ariabi!ities associated witit 
?EF measurements and because of testing instrument iimir.ations. 
The PEF instrument preci~ion and intra-msuurnent variability 
recommendatlons are lower (S%-) than the accuracy and inter· 
instrument vanability requirements (lO~~) because of the need 
for low !nmumem variability In th~ routine u.se of PEF me,ers 
for serial measurements, In addilion, several studies have shown 
PEF moos: to be much more precise than. accurate (21-23). These 
re-rommendatioM are also similar to those of the NAEP {5). The 
range recommen4atlons are made wilh the undemanding that 
PEF measurements are often made using portable PEF meters. 
With thest mete!). reading resohuion (number of graduadonsl 
must be ba.lanctd againstthre rail$¢ of the meter tupper ana lower 
meter- !imits}. Therefore, diffezem inscrumem ranges for dritdren 
and adults are appropriate. The range recommendations for chil~ 
dren m !lOt imended to pndudc!! the use-of an insuument wilh 
adult rang_es if the instrument meets the resolution requiremtms 
(east of reading) for children. 

An insuumem's life span and durability m diffltullto de· 
:.ermine and will !>e: spezificJo an Instrument, Hcwever. porta~ 
bie: pe1k t:lowmetersare often used for extendtd periods. o! time. 
Therefore. rhe ins.trumem manufactuf{:r must provide inform<~~ 
tion on the-typical life span. of their instrurnem as well as dean· 
ing and ether rna.lntmance- instructions. The package insert re~ 
quirements recommended by rhe NAEP (S} are similar to tbose 
recommended in this statement. 

Re<:ommern:latlon: FEF2HS'Iit 

FEFH·fs·~ -=- Mean forced expiratory flow durln:s the middle 
half of !he FVC: Formerly called the maximal mid~pi.rawry 
flow (MMEF), expressed in llters/second (BrnJ. 

The FEFu.a.. muu be meas-ured with an accuracy of at lea.H 
= smo of reading or :: 0.200 L/s, whichever is greater, over a 
range of up to i L/s. The FEfu__,1.., must be measured on a sys
tem thar !ll.(ffi- d.lagnoslic FVC n::oommendatiorn. 

Re<:01'nrl1ttidJ:tiOft: R.o~N (V) 

,_... Instan~.aneous forctt:l expiratory t1ow texcept for PEF). ex~ 
pressed in !itmtsecond (m"SJ. 

Flow may be measured electronically or manually from a 
now-vo!u;me \tisplaY with adequate siu for hand measuring. 
Where fl~·*volu::ie loops or other uses o( flow are made, with 
flow in the range of -14 to J4 L/s, the flow must bt measurable 
to within ~ S~e ofreacilng or:::: 0.200 Lis. whi<:he-ver is greater. 

R.ec:ommendatlon: Forced Expiratory Time (Fff%) 
f'E:Tillo ·= Time from tbe bac.k..e,,uapolat.e-<1. '1ime z.ero" until a 
specif~>ed p=t:::entage of a maneu.,.er's fVC is exhaled. expressed 
in s~onds. For o;ample, FET95!\'9 ""'Otdd be the time required 
ro reach 95% of a maneu.,.er's FVC. See Al'P~;.;mx Afor fE.Tll:'o 
~p!es. FETIOOQJo wouJd be defined a!i the time required to 
reach the fVC or the dme at whJch the- volum-e was obse:r-ed 
tc be at its highest teveL for man¢Uver quality assessment p.ur~ 
poses. the reponing_ of the FET99% f24) or FE.Tl0011'!1i is encour· 
age4 but not mandated, A.lso. the FET25..iSO!'o (mid-expiratory 
time) may be a useful indicator of diminished flow whm VC is 
decreas¢d and may bt less dependent on body or lung size than 
other flow parame1en (25). 

Rtcommt:ndation: forced lrt$p!ratory Vital Capou:;ity Maneuv~rs 

Thes-e mam:uvers are inspiratory viW eapaclty mar~o::uver~ per· 
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formed with maximal.ly forw.I effort ftom a position oi ma:u
tnal expL.·<uton m a position of maximal inspiration, Both volume 
and flow parameters m: measured. wbizh roughly correspond 
texcept for direcfionttotbosefrorn the rve.rnar.~uwr, Volume 
measute-tr.ents are expre:;sed ln liters (at?s:!, now measurements 
in !ite~S/S<:C:OOd {ll.t1)), 

RoJionale, Forced in5pita:ory maneuvtrs ate U!le.ful in Qiag~ 
nosing an<:i monilotiog tl-pper airway obnro~tion, They are usl.1
aliy performe-d either ;>rece-ding ot fo1loWing til¢ FVC maneuver 
but may tx: performed separately. Elderly or ill p:aoents often 
have difficulty performing: forced iru1J;iracory a:n.d expiratory 
maneuvers: as: pan o-f the samt effort Forced inspiratory maneu~ 
vers rwuire the use of one of tbe dosed drtuit tec~.niques. 

For 00easure:ments of fom!d inspiratory spi.rorne:mc param.. 
eters diagnos!lc StJiromerets musE meet the,orresponding range., 
accuraC'/,.and pr~:n teeQmm~da'tions s:pecifltd for diagno:~tic 
spirorner:ry systems (Table 2). 

RK:ommcodation; Maxima! Voluntary Ventilation (MW} 

~1VV :;;- The vo!ume of air exhaled ln a sptclfied period during 
repetitive maximal respiratory efforts, expres$etl !n litetstm.inute 
(st?S]. 

When a splromeLer is used for measuring: MVV. it must have 
an amplitudecfrequency ruponstthat is fiat wi'thln :! tooGio from 
WQ to 4Hz at flow rate~ of up to U Lis ov~r th:e volume range. 
The- thne for- ex:haied volume inregmtio-n or recording mus1 be 
no les.a than il s nor mo~ th:a.n 15 s (26}, The indiea!Mi time 
must be- accurate w wi!hin ::t 31ft, The MVV must be- measured 

' 	with. an accuracy Of±: iO% ofrtadi:ngor ::: l!l Llmin. wnichever 
is grurer. 

G~nerall:iado:ground: Splromttry R:I!(OHh!n/Displays 

Paper re<:orcls or graphic displays of spirometry signal-s are re· 
quired ind are used for; 

1. 	 Dlagnostie fu~ctioh-wben waveforms ar-e to be used for qual· 
!tv control or review of the fo-rced expiratory maneuver to de· 
re'rrnine if the maneuYer was performed properly, so that un~ 
acc:~ptable: maneu'l'ers. can be eliminated. 
Validation function- when waveforms are t<l be used to vali· 
¢Ht: the spirometer system harrlware and soft~ for !.CC'Jracy 
and reliabilily through. 1he use of manual mwuremenu (for 
~xam.pie. measurement of FEV1llSing back extrap-olation by 
co-mparing computer- and m3Jlual!y determined FEV ,). 

3, 	~1anual measurement funccion- when waveforms are !0 be 
man~ally measured for ~piromeulc parameters. (f'VC, tEV ,, 
etc.) in the absence or failure of a computer. 

With the continued advances in computer technology, 1here 
are manv different ways ;o display and recotd spirometric wave· 
fo-rm$, The coro:rnluee cont~nues to encourage use o-f compulef 
t«:hnQ!ogy, 

Paper recorder requireme:n!s are the same n:ga:rdless of th¢ 
purpose. diagncnk., validation. or ma11ual measurtttlenr. Ifno 
paper recorder or printer is available. tOOl proof of validation 
-of tbe acturacy and :ilablfity of the spirometer by an indepen~ 
deml.aborarory must be provided by the manufacrum-. Forthese 
computer me1hods,. any new soitwaren:leas;es must als9 be vali~ 
dated. 

R~comm~nthttiOn: Ol~play ot YC Millttll'uver 

Either ''Qptn" or ..closed" cin:uit t«hniqut: may be used to- mt;::a~ 
sure the VC maneuver. Although !he open drcui! technique may 
be preferred becau~ of hygiene concerns. this \ech:nique does 
no< allow the monitoring, (display) of the inhalation to rtc at~d 
th¢tdore r> less than,opdmum. Resardless o-f whether the zypen 

or dosed eire ,;:r tech-nique is used, a diSpiaf nf rhe entire VC 
maneuver must be provukd. The ma:dmai expiratory vol~me 
must be assessed to- determine whetherthembj-ttt b:as obtained. 
a plateau in tl!e expiratory e-ffort. Subjeas with airways obStt"Jt· 
tion usualiy exhibit different 1haped cums u the end of their 
e.'tpirawry maneuver- a slope: showing !he nonhomogeneous 
t:mptylng of lung units. Som~ patiems with stvere airways ob~ 
strut:;lon are not able to return to the le'Vel of FRC due 10 gas 
trapping (see •.\PrE!'<"tltX A. VC maneuvers}. i'.naddit.i-on. i:npor· 
tant differences between ittSopirato:ry {lVC) and expiratory {EVC) 
maneuvers ffilY be o'oserved in patfem:s with airways obsuuc· 
ti-on (21). for s.ystems using aclosed circuit with carben diooJde 
absorption. a vol-ume-time display is netded to verify baseline 
end-expiratorr level (functlonaJ residual eapaclty or FRC}. The 
grapb. sbould indicate the starting volume to '~!valuate the correct 
positioning of FRC. 

Roccmmendatkln: D!sp!ay of FVC Martevve:r 

Displays using flow vet$US volume instead ofVQ!urne ve-111.,1S time 
expand the initial portions (first 1..2s) of the: for-ced vital capac· 
lt)' maneuver. Since this pon:ion of the maneuver, particularly 
the peak ex;pirator,r flow, is ~orrda1ed with the p!eutal pressure> 
during the maneuver~ the flow~volume display is useful to asstss 
the magnitude of effort during the initial portions of the ma· 
neuve:r. Overlaying a suies of tpow-volume curves: registered at 
appar-ent nc (maximal inhalation. which may not be true TLC) 
is htipfu! in detecting a submaximal effun that may result in 
a large though norueproducible FEV, as aCOfiMtlllt:n(eof neza· 
tive effort dependence (28). 

tfoiikethe flovt'wvolumecutve display. dl$pla)' of the FVC.ma~ 
neuver as a v-olw:newtime graph expands the terminal portions 
of the maneu><er. Therefore, the volumtHlmt display \s useful 
in assessing the dt.!Iation of effon: and whtthet a plateau is 
achieved. Where spirometry may need to be rtviewed by inde> 
pendem agencies, i volume...time tracing ofsufficieru size allows 
independent measllr~ment and calct.llatlon of parameterS from 
th.e FVC maneuvers. O"'«laying a serl¢5 ofvo!umew!!me cutves 
aligned at back-extrapolated time lef{l or flQw~volumt: curves 
aligneO at TLC is us~ful in evaluating: reproducibiUty and sub~ 
maximal dfons. fQr optimal quality .;;-omrol, Oath Oow~volume 
anci volume-time displays are US{';ful and sm~ogiy enrouraged. 
See APPE.'t1>lX A for illu$ttatioos of volumewtime and flovMOl· 
ume displays. 

Ret:omrru~nd~Uon; VC and FVC Maneuver Volum.;: 
and Time StaJoes 

Volume scale: When a'VQlume-timt~urve is ploi!ed or displayed. 
Ule VQiume scale must be nr leasr, 10 mm!L (arPs), 

< Time sca!t:: aJ Ietrst 2 cm/s:; lar&er time scales are preferred 
(at least 3 cm/s) when manual measurements are 10 be made (1, 
29. ~0). When the volume~tlme plo! ts usedJn conjunction wlth 
a flow~I'Oiume curve: (both display methods axe provided for in~ 
terprewions. and no hazdoilleasurtments are performed). the time 
s:cale r~Wrernent is reduced to 1cm.Js from the usually required 
minimum of 2cm/:s, Thls exception is allowed because:. in: tbese 
circumitanCeS., the flow-voiwne cum can provide the means for 
q,ua.lltyassessment during the initia.! ponicn of the FVC mwu· 
ver. Thevolume~time curve can beus.ed to evaluate the-terminal 
portion of the FVC manl!uvcr, and the time scale is lCS$ critical. 
for display of the ttow VC. the volume scale may also be r~uced 
to I cnvL and !he time scale to O.S cn11s. 

Recommendation: l1c>w-Vofume CYNitS 

When a flow~volume curve is ploued or displayed. ~b:aled flow 
must bt plotted u~ and exhaled volume towards the right. 
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TABlE <i 

MINIMUM !i£QUIRE~ S{1;lE MOOP:S fOil. f11.1£. 

VOtuMt AND fLOW GRAPHICS 


-~ P4•im~tw" RwtJ~rtll: kai~ ·~'lt 

y~~I'T't 	 0,\1-Hl lQ mm,l 
&JOO l.;f S mm<l,.\ ··~ nmt 

A1:1 ;atio must be majmained between the fiow and v<Jlttme 
~cales. e.s.. 2 LJs of flow an\l I t of e:o:ttaled volume must be 
the same dl~tance on th.etr respecti'l'( axes.. The flow and volume 
stales m~st bt at least as shown. in Table 4. 

Rtuionafe. It was the committee's unanimous opinion that tbe 
previous diagnostic recorder requirements of 5mm/L and I c-m.;s 
have proven inadequate for judg_i.n! the qua1i(y of an expiratory 
effort. e.g•• termmal evt-m.s: are nor detectable (.-'\!'PEW IX A). For 
C(....'ta.in app!kations {ior example. for disability determination 
and legal cases), Qiagnostic size displays are dearly not adequate 
(26, JO). The U.S. Cmton Dt:st standard requires "... tracings 
must 1>¢ stored and available for recall and must be of suffidem 
slz¢ tliat manual rnwuremcr.ts may be made., ." (31), Also, 
users will-customa.·•·ily not be ab!e to "'erify actUracy and stabil· 
i1y of ;pirometm by thems.elves in the absence of an adequate 
paper recotding. 

R«omm¢f'!dation: Corr-ection to tm 

ibis stat~ment recommends that diagnostic spirometric studies 
not be conducted wi!h amb!em temperatures less ~han J7° C or 
more than 40° C.ln part. the rationale for this recommendation 
1$ based on problems with. finite cooling times of gases in llolume
lY?¢ sp\roinettn (32-34) and the problems of es1imating: Bn>s 
correction factors for flow devices {35-37). When a subjttl per· 
forms an FVC maneuver, the air leaving the lungs and entering . 
the S';)immtter !sat appro);imately Jl 10 3Sc C OS, 39) and ~~ 
SJ.tur:ated w\ih water vapor. ~ost volumNype spirometm as
SlHUe insta.maneous cooitng_ of the air as I; enters the spiromeltt. 
}{¢wever. :his is not always tne ca~. and an error in FEV, can 
occur due to th.e incorrect assumption of instantaneous coo!ins 
ofthe air. Fr>r caplllaty and Sl;:'Wl pneumc;achotne!J:"rS, the. gain 
is dependent on sas viscosiw and increases with incteasmg tem~ 
perature. Therefore. a different correction fa.c.or is needed be· 
tW{;tl'l paiil!!ltS and a i;alibrating syringe and betWeen mspiratory 
and expiratory maneuvtrs.ln .addition. the assumption is usu
ally made that no cooling of the ait «;cuts as the air passes 
ihrough the flow sens-or. This may not ht the case, panlcul.arly 
11.·i:h ·.u;heate<J flew sensors (3~).1f dte expired gas is assumed. 
to be s'f!"S, an error of about l~ will res-ult. The errOr wlll in
creaS!: if the now sensor lS located' further from the mcuth and 
more coollilg OttUrs. tn adGitJon. water condensatio-n within or 
on tht: sutface ofa flow sensor may alter its calibration. Depend~ 
mg on environmtttaJ temperat!.JJ'e, Ute s.m co-rrection faaor may 
be as large as to~. Thereiore. the method used to caiculate- or 
esumale the sns faetot can -pottntia\l.y introduce significant er
ror-s by the application of an erroneous sns torrection facto-r. 

Changes in spirometer ~emperature can be a source of vari· 
ability; therefo~. spirometer tem{'~rature should be measured 
and not asrurr.td to be .;onstant. even over the course of ooeo test· 
!ng session. Johnson and colleagues (40) found that if ambient 
tempmtu.-e was us«i in trrn comcticn and applied iO a.U maneu
mr, rEV1 and FVC m.¢a.SU~ment errors Qf up to 69'~ may <X· 
;ur. When using volume spirometers. they recomm-end that the 
tem-pemtm: <If air insJde th.e !jliromet:er ~hou!d be measu~ed ac· 
~urate!y during each hreathir~ mane:u~r. · 
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R:eccmmendatiol'\ (Monitoring}: Correction to am 
For ope:r.:mn~ SJmplk:(y, monitoring devices may use one BTP~ 
;:omcti.on factor ior a range of barome:ric pressures {altitude} 
and envlronm~Oi41 remperatures.. However. Ute use of a si-ngle 
S.11'S co~re-ction factor or direct readings at sT?s. does: not ehmi· 
nate (he req_uireme.nt to meet the a;::curacy speclficati<>ns under 
s-;ps condidons. Therefore. manu.fa1:nm:r; must l)fQVidespprO· 
priate labeling conc-cming.ttle en•·ironmemaJ conditions i.ambfent 
;.e;:nperamre and pressure) under which their de••ice will meet the 
accuracy requirements. !fneces~ry6r appropriate, ihemanufac· 
tater may provid:t~veral IITPS correc!ion iil.ctors to met I the a.::· 
curacy requirements over a rang,e of e-nvironmeo.tal conditions 
(altitude and temperature). 

EQUIPMENT VALIDATION 
R~<:cmmtndathon: fVC Validation 

The di.,.ersity of FVC maneuvers eucowuered in clinical pr<~.cdce 
are currendy best rimu.lat~d by the US; of the24 standard wave. 
fonns developed by Hankinson and Gardner (17, 41), These wave
forms can be us~a to drivt a oomputer-controllerl mechanical 
sydn!}e or its equiva~ent for restlng acmai twd11i'ire and sofr
<.\~e- t42. 43} or they ;:an be p-ut into a system in digital. form 
to e"aluale OlliJ the wftwan. 11 is moogly recommended tl:ta1 
sptromett)' s~stems M evaluated using a computeH:Iriven me· 
~hanical: syringe or its equ..ivalent and that the digital forms only 
be used for evaluating chang~ in software. APPE::-<DtX Cshows 
!he measured values for each of the 24 $T.andard waYcforms. The 
American Thoracic Society a!so- provl<ies these waveforms on 
floppy dis.ks for an lBM~PC".' Appropriate correaions for ustng 
gas at ambient remperaturt: and: humidity instead ofaTJ>s. may 
need to be- made for some mechanical syringe~spirometer com· 
binatLons. fn addiri-on.. precision criteria have Cteen added. and 
testin& of spirometry systems using hea1e9 and b.umidH1ed lest 
gas is retommcnded. 

The a.coJraey validation limits (tolerance for simuJ.uor S}"S!ems 
is included in tbe~e limits) for volume an: 'I'Olume (FVC. FEV1) 

=: 3.5iliG of reading or !'. (L(l?Q l, whichev-er is gteater; and aver
age flow (FEF1t•w•l -:: 5.S'l1'n of reading or :: 0.250 Lis, which· 
e-ver i~ greater. The t<rror rang-e b;: t:;;panded from lheearlier ATS 
$pirometry r~:commendation to allow for errors as.~-ociated with 
m~hanical $)-'ringtS (42). The pt"ecisio-n valldadon limits are: vol
ume (FVC and FE.V1 ~ 3-.S'o (rangeperGcnt}or OJOO t., whichever 
1s great«: aM now (FEf~"'a"'l SJ.Oi"o or O.:U:O lh whlchever is 
greater. Mechanical syringes used. for valida~ion must be accurate 
Wilhin -:: 0.025 t. for FVC and rev! apd ::: 0.100 U> for 
f"Er'tHI"" 

Rarionaie. Testin& of spiromeuy systems using heated and hu~ 
midii:ied test gas has bet!n added to tt\e validation criteria be
,;atm of potential problems assoeimd with atPS correction 
tJ2~3-i). See APPS~tnx B for fllrthu details. 

Recommol!ndatlcn: PEf Validatiol'l 

PEf iD$trumenl designs must be validated using a mtchani<;aHy 
driven syringe. o-r its eq~ivalent. t~sing 1.he flow~ time waveforms 
des-"tihed in APPENDIX D. Thes¢ waveforms are availabi~ on dig
hal media from. tbe ATS. In addition. the mechanic.al!y driven 
syringe mtrn be validated (API'E!'o'OlX Bl 10 en5ure tb.al jt a.:. 
<:urnely produces tllm ""<Wefornu and cones:pondfng PEfs. 
,.,ilhln ::: 2~o of reading. The: fiow~time waveforms in A.PPE"!i. 
otx D wue chosen to reprnent a range of peak flows and 
f1ow~rime signals wi:h various timeHO·PEF (time required to 
go from 0.200 Lis to P£f). The accotacv validation limh fo-r 
P£F is. ::: l:!llro of reading or :: ZS L/:nin. whichever- is great-er. 
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ine p(ctlsior1 itange denatbm vaHda!lon lfmit for PEF is 6~ 
or tS L min, whichever is greater. 

Ranaaale, The ~AEP (5) recommended the use of a me· 
chanlca.Uy d:ive~ syringe iO test and ~·alldate ttie liCC:t.ltacy oi 
pettk fiow measuring instruments and to a<Js:ess in(ta· and inter~ 
devii;t precision. Their recom:nendatiom included the: U$e: of ATS 
waveform 2.t wit!'. wanous muitipiters to achieve O:iifereni PE.Fs. 
One problem wl:h u.smg: only waveform Z.t i£ a lack of >nriabil· 
try in the shape or tise-time- tn the waveforms used to ten PEf 
meters. Therefore. >he use of several waveforms in the tes!In$ 
ind vaiidanon of PEF meters mprovide a range of?EFs: and 
dmeHo-PEF {rise·tlmesl is ~cornm~:nded, The v.-avefurrru- in .v~ 
?E~tltX Dare flow-time .,..-aveforms and, ~herefote. the ddinl~ 
tion of peak flow obtaJned from these· wavdOrm$ is simple to 
derive. In addition. a ~<'Olume~time ~rve for IJ$e by the mechan· 
ically driven syringe tan ~obtained from a flow-1im.e curve by 
simply summins: the flew-time values liniegxating the- flow 
~ig:na!L 

The accuracy of the mechanically driven syringe for PEE 
::. 2.% of reading. was chosen based on cumm technical feasl· 
bilhy, Cumnt technology o-fmechamcally driven syring~ i~no1 
suffic:iem to provide greater .a-ccuracies. This is due to the dy· 
naroic aspect of peak flo-w-high frequency c:ontem and PEF 
occur1 at a point in the flow~tlme signal w-het~ the arxeleration 
is ~flanging. resulting in potential'"ovenho:<lt'1 by a m:~anical 
syringe. In addition. insuff1cient data areo available coneemins 
th¢ accuracy of PEF meters using wavtforrm with higher fee~ 
quency c.omem (shorter timerto·PEF). Additional detailed in· 
formation (;Oncerning 5pirometc:r tes-tlng procedures is contained 
tn AJI'P!NtllC£S a c. and D. 

l'tKOmmendation: MW Validation 


Wh~ tested with a pU:mp producing a sinusoidal waveform, the 

accuracy validation limits of !.he spirometer used for MVV fot 

nows up to 250 Llmin. pi"oduced with ~trqke volurnts: up tO: l c. 

ate :: IO.SIIin of reading or :.: 20 Lt'min, whlcilever is greater. 

During the testing, the pres~ute at; the motKhpiece mun not t.X· 

ceed .::: !0 ~m H:O. For- vott.une spiromeum. these reqtliremenlS 

apply rhroughout their volume range. 


QUALITY CONTROL 
Routine equip-ment preventive maintenance -deaning. calibra~ 
non ::necks. verification. and qualitY cOmrol-h essential tO as~ 
sure a~urate sp1rommy results (44). A st')irome!Iy procedure 
maO.uaJ is. an important base for a qualtty assurance program. 
The manual should' i;Ontail'l a quality comrol plan. guidelines 
for ordenng spirometry, guidelines for peform:ing spiromen;, 
and guidelines for re-poning wirometry results. See. the docu
il'liffit. ..ATS QualltY As!u.ranee: for Pulmonary Laboratories.'' for 
:r!OfC detailS {J4). 

Re<:ommendation: it<hf1iclan's Role in Quality Control 

Quality cor.tro! l$ if!::'p{)-:'tant 10 er~sure that the iaboramry 1£ con
iisttnd~' mectin& a?J:Jropriate standar-ds. ln any quality control 
program. an important element is. a procedures manual contain· 
111g: caiibratiort procedures. rest performance procedures. ca!cu
latlons. criteria. reference values source. and action to be taken 
when "panic-"' values :1I{ observed. Anorebook shoui<l be main· 
tained that documents daily instrumcnt calibration as- v.-tU as 
problems em;:Olli'lteted wlth the system, ~orrecti\''d'action requ:ired. 
and synertt h;udware and software upgrades. Record$ of anom~ 
alous events invoh·ing either patienwrubjeas Or the technician 
shoutd b; i!ocumeme-i. with the r~ult! of subsequent evalua· 
:ion ar.d responses-to the event. The te-chnician sh.oujd also main
:.aJn teco-rd$ of continuing eQucauon and the results of evalua
tio-n and feedback ?rovide-d by the medical dire~or. Perhaps tile

oost impon:atlt componem in SLlcc::-ssfu! spirometry is a well· 
mottvated, emb.usiastic 'echnidan. :\ recent study bas dearly 
demonstrated the importance of a quality comrol program Wllh 
ieedbatk to technicians in obtaining adequa-te spiromc;r ;1 results. 
($.), A qualitY conwol program Utat comlnuously mooltors tech· 
nidan performanct: is critical to th.e colleetlon of high-quallly 
sp!.to.metry data. Fttdback to the technicians concmting their 
pe;!ormance shnuid be provided on a routine basis. This f<~ed· 
bacl:: should indude. at a minimum: (1} lnforma1ion coneerning 
the nature a~d extent of unac:cepcabi~ FVC mar.e--Jvers and non
:eprodud~le res.~ (2} corrective action the technician can take 
to l:mP1QVetMqua1il'r and number of acceptable maneuvers; and 
en rec¢:griltion for superior perf'Ormance by the tecMidan in ob· 
raining good mantuvm: from challenging patienwsubjecr.s. 

.Manufacturers anen-couraged to indudt: quality conrroi aids 
in th..eir s-oftware packages for spiromerus. For example•. a call· 
'oration togging program may be pttw'idtd that stOres the time 
and results of routine daily calibration check~ .l\ddltionally, the 
program. could issue a warning iJ an a;;~;eptaP1e dailyOllibration 
c:iled; has oot b-een performed. 

lte<ommll!tl:dation: ttyg:ient atld Infection Controt 

This section h<i;S been reviewed by the MicrobioiotY ;:\ssemb:ty. 
The m:ijor goal of i'nfection conu:ol is to prevent infection 

transmi$sion lO patiemsls.ubjec-u and staff during pulmonary 
fUnction testing. Two major types oi inie~:tion transmtssi>Qn are: 

t 	Direct contact: There is potential for uar.sminion of Ui!J)et 
~;piratory di$ease, enteric infections. and h!o«<-bome !:n· 
f~dons Um:n,tgt\ direcr contact. A.!.lhough hepatitis and HIV 
comagion are unlikely via saliva. this is a possibility when 
there are open sores on the oral mucosa. bleeding gums. or 
hemoptysis. The most !iktiy s:urfaces·for conr.ac~ are mouth· 
ptew-and the immediate proximal surfac~ of varves or tubing. 

Z. lndirm contaer; There is potential for transmission of tuber· 
calosis, various viral tnfec:.lons. and, possibly. opl)onunistic 
jnfoctfons-and nosocomial pne\UUQnia through aerosol drop~ 
lets. The most likely surfaces for possible contamination by 
this tOO-~ are mouthpieces and prox.t~a.i valves and tubing. 

Pmecti:<~ru 

L Prevention of inJection (fansmfs.sion to ·c«h-ni~ans. expos~ 
t() contaminated Sopiromi:ter surla«s can be accomplished 
throush proper hanG washing. or use of barrier devices (latex 
glO'Je$j, To avoid t~bnician exposuru.nd cross.-com.amin:ation. 
hands should be washed io:une.:ilate!y af(l!! direct handling 
ofttH'J\l.thp~teS,. tubing, breathing_ va~ves, or interior s-p~rom
ettt surfaces. Gloves should: be worn when handling poten· 
tially contamJnated equipment if there are any open ctm or 
sores on te:hnieians' M.nds, Hand wasb:ing should always be 
performed between patients, Indications ant.l iechniques for 
hand washing during pulmonary function tesnng have bttn 
reviewed by Tablan and coworken (4$), 

2. 	 To avoid cro$S<Ontaminaiio:n. reusable mouthpieces. brea~h· 
ing lubes. val~ and manifolds should be disinferud or sren· 
li%ed: ugulatly, Mouthpieces. nose cUps,. ant! my other equlp
!'OOlt c:crcillS: lmo dire.:t contact with mucosal surfaces mould 
~ <iisiof«ted. stecilizcd. or discartled (i.e... dUposab!e mou(h· 
pi«:es. nose clips, etc.) afler each use. Tile optimal frequency 
for dUW~on or stcriliz.alioo of tubing, valves., or manifolds 
ha& not ~n established. However. any equip.ment surface 
wlth vtsiblt cond-ensation from eXpired air should be: d:isin~ 
f~ed or nerilized before reuse. Since the use of cold steriliz· 
ing- agents is not v.1ttww risk. laboratory staff shoyld take 
care to follow all inatlutaaum's recommen<latioru regard· 
ing proper handling o.f tb¢s.e prOOucu. 

3, 	 Betwten subjectS,. s:pirometers using the closed circuit teCh· 
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:~iqo~ $hOuid t:e Dnshed at le-a$~ iive rimes over tbel eel'! tire voJw 
:±me nn-g:e w faailtate clearanet of dro-plet nucle-i, Also. ihe 
t>reath:ng_ rub! and mouctrp\ece shou~d be decoma.'n:'r.ated be-
tween pauerm. When theO?ffi circt::it l«:hniql.f( iS used. oni¥ 
:nat pomon o( the citt;uit ::hrougJ; which rebreathlng: occusS 
needs to~ decontaminated he!v.<ten pauents. for example. 
when J. pnet:;notachometer s;;stem is used, either inspinnior. 
ftom !h~ deVn.:e should be avoided or the- reslstivt e-lement and 
1ubing should be decontaminated between subjects, Adispos
able sl!nsor is anotber alternati~·e. Wh-en an open circuit tech
nique is us~d for mew;ll.t!l:ruent o( only (he fort.ecl exhaiation, 
without tnspiration from the measuring system teitber volume
or Bow-type sp-irommn), only the mouthpiece needs 10 be 
~hanged or decontaminated between ~ubjects-
11 sl't01.ild be noted thai disasse-T\Ibling. c!eanmg, and/or ;en

sor replacement requires. r~ibratlon. lf patients do noL inspire 
through fi;e dtviee, there is the disadvam.age thM te~t acc:¢pta
bility may be more diftkult to assess in Ute abience of an in
spinuory tracing. On tne o-ther hand, 4!sassemb-!y,. cleaning, or 
sensor rt-pla«roent hasthedisadvantag:e thal recalibmion is re· 
qutred•.-\lte.'1'1.atively. inAint fitters may be effec:tivt In prevent
ing equipment ~<lntamlnation (4(i). However. if an in. line tt!ter 
is used, :he rneasuting system should meet the minima! rerorn
mendations for range, ac:cmacy, flow resistance. and b:ack pres
sure '4ith tile fil:rer insta\ied. 'Thelnt'lu:e'nce of commerdally avail~ 
able in~Hne filtenon foretdexpiratory measures, such as- the FVC 
and FEV1> has not been well dtaracteriud.. 
4. 	 In settings whm rublert:u10$is:orother ~spread. by drop

let nucl~ au liktly to buncountered, proper attention to en. 
vironrnenral enginterillg controls. such as veru:i!arioc. air f!lt;a. 
tion, or ulttavieler deecnwnination of air. should be !,!Sed 
t<l prevent di~e transll'li$sion. 

5. 	Special precautions should be taken when tes.ting pati_enn wlt~. 
hemoptySis. open scm-on the oral mucosa. or bl.eecling ~ 
tubing and b-tt:athin-g vtl't't$ should be decontaminated be· 
fort: n:use and internal spirometer surfaees should. be: dee:Qn. 

r.aminare<l wid:, au:e-pted disinfettana for bloodA.ransmissible 
agents. · 

6. 	Exna pr;ec;tutlom- mar be tmdw.aktn for patients wltil known 
t.ra:n511lissiblt infeerious <llswes.. Possible pn:c::autions include: 
(a) Reserving- equipment for the sole purpore of cesting in~ 
f«ted patients: (b} testing patienu at the end of the day ro 
allow ttme for spirometff disassembly and disinfection; and 
(c) tesring patiems ttl their own room or ln rooms with ade* 
quate >entila!!on and easily cleaned surfaces. 
lr. the absence ofevidence for infection transmission Jw:ing_ 
pulmomuy function le:Stiug, tlte regulat use o-f irr-iine filters 
is not mandated whm the precautions describ-ed ·ab~.M are 
foUowed, However, rome spirometric: equipment, paniculatiy 
tho~e mcorPQrate<l mmulti~purpote resting systems. employ 
valve maru folds: that are sicuau:Q proxiroal to breathing rubes. 
Th~ valving am.!lgements: provide internal surf~ on which 
deposition of ~pired aerosol nudei is iikdy. Given theireom
p\e:dt~. :hey may be difficuh to disassemble and disinfect be
(ween subjecu. To the extenl that in~llne fitterS ha~ bwt 
$hown tO remove mictoorgaai$ms from the ~piratory air 
stream and th.us prevent rheir deposilion. pres-umably a.s aero~ 
sol nuclei on spirometer surfa1::es (46), theit u~ roay be jndi¥ 
cated in this s~tmg. The economy of using in·line filters com
;l'ated with ~ubing and ..1llve changes depends on the f'Fl' 
~uipw:!H in u.se, The extent ro ~hich measures such ali max· 
lmum ~iratory fiow o-r other instantaneous now~ are in
rtuwced by the use of in~ttne flil:ert is undocum¢nred. One 
study has shown that a low impedance Oanier device dld not 
Mvt a signifkam impact on spi."'met:k inctices. sue~ as th:e 
ftm:ed vital capa:<:iw and ~be FE:V, {47). tf an in~!fnt ftlter 
is ll$ed d11ring Spirometry, in1erprewion of s-viromemc indl· 

Uli 

'~othe-r than FVC and FEV, (e.g., PEF} should allow for 
lhe possibility !hat the: filter might affect ~pirometer pt:ior
man>:e. The mechanical chancteri~tics ofthe combined meas
uring dev-ic¢ and filter should men the minimal recomme:n· 
dations o-utlined in Table 2. Furthl'!rmore. lf in·line filters are 
used. it is recommended that equipment ~ talibrated with 
the fitter installed. The usc of in~Hne filttrs do-es not elimt~ 
nate the need for regular cleaning and decontamination of 
spirometric eqaipment 

S, :vtanufaaurers of spirometric equipment art encouraged to 
design instrumemauon that ean be ~.:asily disasS~:mblcd for 
disinfection. 

Rcriona/e. Spi:omeu-lc: equipmetu bas !WI been d.in:ctlv im· 
pllca1e:d in the transmission of infections. a!th04Jgh lh«e is in· 
dhll~:t ~vidence of infection ttanSmlssionduring pulmonary funG-
tion testing (PFT). Organisms from the respiratory tract of test 
subjects can be r~overed from Prt roo\lthpieteS and from the 
proximal surfaces of tubing through which tbe rubjtas breathe 
(4$, 49). Thm is one case report of a tuberculosis 1kin-1est con· 
version after «POSU~ 10 _!1 spifometet used to test a patient with 
documented tuboet~:u.iosis (SO). Like'>l'ise. thert is circumstantial 
~icien:e that .contaminated PFT equipmem. may be impilcated 
mt~e ~ncre~ng ~valen'e of Preudomonas infectious among 
cyst1c- tlhross pau~n!S at one r:::enter-(51 ). There is som~ evidence 
tlw pne\lmotachomettr·based mtetns <Ue ~ s~ptibl.: to bac· 
ierial contamination than watet-$eale<l spirorn¢tm (S!).' Fiualh 
11 fs weU doeumemed that community hospit,al water suppli~ 
can b\'1 coo:rmnlnated with Myoobaa.eda and Psekdl)mO!WS affli

giJr()SQ organisms ($3e-$5). Thus, the potential e:Wts for both Pll· 
tienn/subjeeu and heatth ea.re workm to deposit mlcroorgan. 
isms onm s.pil'l)meter surface$ (itfduding mouu_\pieees, no5ecUps. 
<tubing, andany inwnal ,or external machine SW'facc), whkh could 
sub.requmdy come into direct or indir«t contact witb other pa· 
tittUS. this d£16 n« seerti to- pose an appnciab!t threat to pa
dents/subojects: with comperem immun-e tynems:. 

tt has: been azg:ued that immunO«lnt!)romis.ed pati~nts may 
~u#·e-o~y a relatively small Jnfective do.s-c of elUier opportunls
nc; Qrganums: or common pa~hogc:n:;, Concerns for the protet· 
tion oJimmunocompromised hosts, along with increased public 
anct provider a'WlUtJteu of hospital infee-don ~;ontro-llssu~ ove:
the past decade. has led many laboratory dirtcton to ~ in-line 
filters rout!n-e!y as a m~ns of re<l$uring patients and labora
ron: penonnel. that aQequau· COflSideration has been given to pro. 
!teuon. There is no direct evidence that rouline spirome-try test· 
mg poses: an increased risk ofir.fection to immunocawpromi!l)d 
;w\ents. 

lte:comtnt~ru.iatJon; Eq,uipmtnt Qua:lil)l Cootrol 

The r~romendations that fol!:ow are primarily aimed at diiig
nostic devices. 

,o\neruion t<l good eQuipment qualitY comroJ and- calibratior~ 
l$1 an imt1Qnant part of good labotaiory practiu. Log bool::s of 
calibration res.ulu mu.st be maintained. DC<:ltlnetualion of repairs 
or other alterations that mum tlleequrpment to acceptable oper· 
ation need to be maintained. Dates- of ootttpoter software- and. 
hardware up-dates or change1- mun a!s:o be maintalned. 

VOlume, the splrometet"s abll!ty t¢ ac¢Urattly mtaSure VO!· 
uml! must be-check¢d at least daily with a caiibrnt«i syringe with. 
a volume of at least 3 t.. During industrial $W"o'eysor otherstudies 
in whi~ a large number of subjea mar~tuvwaredone. the equip
ment's calibration mus1 beohed;ed daily, before1esting, and ev· 
~ry 4 h during us~ {44). In ciJ:curos~o::~ where the temperature 
:s changing (e.g., field ~t,Hiles), mOrl! frequent ~cmpo:nture cor· 
realons may be needed. Althotlgb there !s minimal day¥to-<iay 
\'atlation in volume calibration. daily calibration ~hecKing i1 
highly r®mmended so that the onse1 ai a problem can be de· 
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termmed within I day, elimir.atlrug: n~rm reponing of fa!~e 
values iOr several Wlleks or months and also to btlp d.efme da.'-"' 
to-day laboratory variability. [~is m:"ommended that the call· 
bliition $-yringe- be s1ored and ustd m sulih a wav as tO maint.aifl 
the exact ternperan:.re and hurrudhy of the 1esling- sil:e. This-is 
bes-t accomplished by keePing 41¢ zyringe ln 'los~ proximliy 10 
the s-pirometer. in the ~e o-fflow4f'P( s,piromete:ts whero: avol
ume SY\ingt is used iO .;he<::K the: instr-u.'Uent. volume. calibratio~ 
;;becks using different now rates are recommended. At !east th~ 
trials where the flow rates are varied between !and l:!L!s must 
btpuformed (3~L injection times-of approximately I s.6st and 
somewhm in between 2 and 6 s}. 

Syringe Accurocy. The syringe used to ch,eck: the volume cali
bmkm of spirom&rs musr have an accuracy of at least 15 ml 
or at itast OS* Qf fult scale (lS ml for a 3·L syringe), and the 
manufacwrer must provide recommendations concerning_ appro
priate s~ calibrationintervals. I (the syringe has an adjusable 
'-'ariab-le stop, the s)1ing_e may b{ o-u.t of calibration if the stop 
is ttset. Calibration syringes should be leak·tested periodically 
by trying to empcy them with the outlet corked. 

leak Test. Volumetric spirometer systems must be eva.llmed 
for leaks on a daily basis (15. 56). The lntermoumain Thcradc 
Socit-ry Manual (lS) suggests that leaks can be OeteCJ:ett by a?' 
plying a constant positive press-ure of 3 em HlO or more w\th 
the spirometer outlet occluded. Any o~ vob.unechange of 
greattr tb.an lO ml aft~r l min is inditativc of a: ieak {iS) and 
nttds to be corrected. 

'Lin,arlry. At least quarterly, volume spir!)lt}.eten must havt 
:fldr calibration checked over their entire voh.une range (in I~L 
lru:r-emenu) using a caiibra1eci syrin~e t42) or ar~ equivalent vo-1
ume standard. Flow spirometers must have their linearity deter~ 
min-ed at least weekly and given the current sof1wm capabili~ 
ties. dally linearity checks. ill'e reasonable. Flow spirometer linearity 
can be ch-ecked by injtctlng the volume from a 3--L syringe wirh 
St\"tr:l! different flows. The linearitY check is considered accept~ 
ab-1: if the ~p!rorneter meets the "o!ume accuracy requirements 
(-or all flow-s and/or vo!urn6 tested. 

Time. A.ssessing rnech.anica.! recorder time saleaccuracy wilh
J stopwatch mtm be performed a: least quaner!y. An accuracy 
ot 'A-ithin !'f~ must be a,hleved. If equlpm~m i:s changed or relo~ 
;:aJ¢;1 {e.g.., lndusoia! surveys), calibration cheeks and q!l8..1ityem~ 
~roj i)l'CCedtJt'!S must b~ rep~ted before Initiating further testing, 

PEFMe:ers. Since- it ls difficult to perform a calibration check 
o! ponabl! ~ak flow monitoring meters-, it is pat(icularly 1m· 
portaru that tM inmuccions: from the manufacturer inClude in· 
formation con-;:e:rning typical inmumem lifetimes and methods 
o1' ret(ltn1V-ng when an instru.>~:eru ls malfun~tioning. 

Other Qualrt)' ASSllrance Procedures, fn addtti.cr. to catibra· 
t!on with physical standards. Ihe-practice ofuslns: laboratory P'et· 
scnnel a-s ..known s.ubjeas~ '3nd performing imralaborawrr and 
:nterlaboramr:r ru:t!ng is recommended (44/. The ATS has pu-I:J~ 
ilshed guidelines for quality assurance in pulmonary fun<:tion 
;aboratories (.14). whlcll: can be oomulted for specific details. 

The use of computers to ana!yze- sp~rometry ilas at:(;C!ttated 
in rhe past lO yr. and thls umd is advan~5 to obtain a~~ 
.:urate -spirometry flO. 30!. However. testing IJi c:o~yavall~ 
,10ie spiromerers consistendy :Shows that a major SQUrct- of er~ 
rors is in computer software {42). B-ecause of the iJWtwtd use 
of c-omputers !n puimonary laboratodC$ and the problems asw 
soci-ated with thetrt (42. $7). tbe A1S has -published computer 
guidelin~ for pulmonary laboratories: ($8), whlclt should bt fo!· 
lowed. Compuret roftwate mun adhere coATS r¢COmmenda~ 
dons. especia!lyproce4unl r«:ommendations:. cotltaitted in thls 
s~tement. &-cause of the ~d01,1s !mprovem(mt in the power 
and spe«1 of computm and their tx:ttnsiw= use in hospitals and 
dillies. manufaaurers: shouid attempt to integrate computers Uuo 
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their spirometry s~'$tems. Primary data should be available. aj.. 

towing tndepend~nl manipulation of uncomtted Ya!ues Oy the 
u.ser. Lislings or de:s<:rir;n:ions of ATS algorithms should be avail~ 
abtc (end of test, back-exu:apoliation. etc.}, In addition. somtpro
sram Oe:cibilily should be availaiM to the user. for exampl~. 
al!owing U$er selection of appropriate reference equations. in~ 
cluding the use o-f user-derive<! reference equations. 

MANEUVER PERFORMANCE RECOMMENOATION$ 
Penonnei QualiliCAtioncS 

The A!S has made recommend.arions for labomory pmon:nl!! 
condu.."tiog guimonary function tens (S9). High scha.o~ training 
wasrecommend«i. In addition._ the ATS ern:ouraged but did no1 
ma.n<tate ontot mort }lear$ of ~;olleg:e or equtvaknt training and 
a snoos ba-ckground in mathetnati¢S. For pulmonary function 
!abt>ratoties. 6 me- o-f supervised tralning time is rec.ommended 
for cooducting: spirometry, If-troubleshooting i.s to be a pan of 
the laborat¢;ry technician's «:s:pons.ibillty, a training period of 
l ;tr is- reconunended. The ATS recommends that the medical 
ditectors must nave appropriate 1-nl.ining and be respons-ible for 
a.ll p-uUrtonary function testing (@.. 

For lnd:uJ:r:rialloecupational testing. there are :raining reqLJ.ire· 
men;:s maru:la!edby-the National Jnstitl.H.e for Occup-ational SafetY 
and Health (NlOSHJ. industry, and me ACCP (l6, Jl. 61), Se'
eral excellent training r.nanuals haw been prepa:~ for ~rfot
mana of spirometry {1$, 1~ 3t. 62._ 63). NlOSH approves the 
content ofspirommy ttai.ning courses under rhe US Cotton Dun 
Stil!ldard (16), 

R~om;n~ndati1)f1; VC-SIJbj«:t lnstructl:on- and 
Maneuver PerlQtmllnte 

The VC mantu,.er Tnay be considt!t'td either u an inspiratory 
vi1al c:apadty (IVO~ where the subject iMafes compiete.!y from 
a position o{ fuil expiration, or as an expiratory vital capacity 
(EVC), where the subjea: exhales completely from a position of 
full insplr.ltiOPw In ad-dition. several spirometer setups are posst
b!e using .:irher open or closed circuit techniques with. or with· 
out rebrea:thing. 

I. Aclosed Ci!C'Jil technl!\Uf wirflour C01 absorption (i.e.. using 
a rolling-sealed orwater-sealedspiromete~l may b-e us¢0, Sub~ 
jeas·may aOO rebreatbe fromtbe spirometer circuli. Rebreath· 
ing i! preftrabte because it allows rechnidans to better moni· 
tOr the entire vital capacity maneuver. In the abs,enct of C01 

absorption ancl !headdition cfsupp!tmentai otyg~n. the ma:· 
neuver ~ho-uld be bricl'- fewertid.a.! vulumes: befo~ and afi~r 
th.e VC maneuvet. 

2. 	 Aclosed cin:uit technique wirh C01 abrorptloo and th-e addi~ 
tion of ruppl~:mental oxygen may be us:ed. This system aJlows 
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:he subject to re:Oreathe for a longer peOodoftimeanri estab
lhh a bttter FRC baseline. However. it r~quires preose teplace
mt;nt of 9xygen to avoid shifting the baselin.e 

3. 	 A modified do-se<! drcuit technique (l.e.. !low-sensot.... based 
systems where th:e subject can breathe in and out through the 
-stnsor without c!J:e need for CO! absorptiOn) may De used. 

J_ 	 An cpendr~uit technique where !he subj«tS may inhale com~ 
;~lete!y befor-e- inserting the mouthpiece and exhallng imo the 
spirometer may be uset This may be-preferable- when twgiene 
<oncerns are preseot 

For all systems. it is important to instru-ct the subjea in the 
VC maneuver and demonstrate the approjlrlate tedmiq\le. k is 
importan: that subjccts undmtand they must completely fill and 
"mpty their !ungs. 

S!andard Procedure Open Circuit TWutiqut. The subject in· 
!talt.S maximally, insem the mouthpiece ju$t past hlsihet from 
teeth. seals his/her lips around the mouthpiece. and blows skiwty 
and evenly l.!.ntil a clear plateau is se-en at maxlmal exhalation 
or until end·Of-test criteria (see sections on FVC and cnd-of·test 
criteria) are met. The technician must obsmt tht S.l,\b}~'s in· 
halation to ensure that It is c:omplete artd that air I$ not exhaled 
while tM moUlhpie(e ls being inserted. During; the exhalation, 
the w:hnician should monitor the spitomerer volume-time dis
play to ¢nSUte that a relati~ly constatH e.'<piratorf flow and an 
ad-equate end-expiratory plateau is: achieved (see APPEN"Dtx A 
for examples: of 1he VC manet.~ver)·; 

Cicsed Circuit Techniques. the foliowlng procedure should 
b¢ used when tming is conducted withour col ab~orption 
(Umittd o:cygen. reServe a'lailable for t~t performance), A two
way valve may be useful, allowing the inidal ticia.l volumes to 
be performed. with. room air before the subjeCt is connecred to 
the spitomet~: The resr is begun with quiet breathing, p:refera· 
bly with the subject bn:athing room air. No more than t1vo tidal 
volumes should be recorded with the subject rebrtathing from 
the spirometer. The $ti'ojea.should then perform the VC maneu· 
Vtf d~scribed belOW. Wben COl abSOfp\iOn is !lm ll.S¢d. retUrn• 
mg ro FRC after the VC maneuver follov.-ed by thret tidal volumes 
m,ay be help.ful but is not required. 

The following pre<:edure should be used when testing i$ t:Oa· 
ducted vmh C01 absorption and oxygen supplementation. The: 
ttst is begun with quiet breathing. Severo.! tidal 'o'Oiumes sttould 
b¢ recorded (minimum of fi;·e or until a stable: end-expira~ory 
level is observed). The subject should th1:n perform the VC rna· 
rteuv~r descnbe:Q below. The end of test is ceach«i Whtn the S'l!b· 
ject return$ to tile level of FRC and performs at least three more 
udal. voium~s. 

N:lr both p,rocedur«. the maneaver is not forced: it ls per
formed in a rdaxed ma.Jm¢f with the subject using a mouthpiece 
aml a nose clip.. !he VC maneuver is composed of the sub}~t 
oexhalin~ completely to residual volume(RV). and completcly in~ 
haling, to total lung capacity (TtC),_ and then exhaling to mid~ 
ual volume again. The teehnidan sOOuld eru:ourage the subject 
to reach maximal fuhaltd and. exhaled volumes with arelatively 
coi\Jitant flow. Tec!lnJcians should observe tht su.bject to- be cer
!lln !tivhtt lips are sealed. that nothing ob~trncts the mouth-
piece. t.hat no teaks oct:ur. and that TLC and RV are reached. 
Jhe tectlniclan should ch-eck the v¢lt.tme ditplay to' eru:ure tefa· 
t!vely linear inspiratory and expiratory volume curves and ade· 
qUal~ maximal inspiratory and ~x:piratory !eve! pia[eaus, Oxy
gen should be added to rhe cirotit to precisely counterbalance 
the absorption of CO:.. 

for all ttehniquts, a minimum of two a~ptabie VC m;weu· 
vers.sh(ru!d b't obtaintd. with a matimum of four attempts:. The 
largest YC should beteported. Some!I:W¢StisatOJS have reponed 
that the VC ~ ~iglnly 1\ighet titan the FVC in normal""~"'' t64) 
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R~omm.j!>nd<~tion: fVC-Subject lmtruction and 
~n~Yvef' P'erfofmil:tl(e_ 

lnst.rUct the subject in tlle FVC maneuver. The rechnicianshould 
demonsnatt the appropriate tecltnique{Table 6). Have the sUP· 
jea in hal~ from fRCanll then. if using. t-he crpen cireuit method. 
insen the br~adti.;'l.g tube into his/her mouth, makina sure his/her 
lips are .sealed around lhe moudtpiece, and b<:gin the FVC ma, 
m:uv-er with minimal hesitation (65)..lt i~impertJU'I'e that the sub
ject have acomplete inbala-tion Defore beginning the forced :::X· 
halali'on. Prompt the subject to "blast," not just "'blow," tilt air 
from their lungs, !hen conMue- to encourage hJm;her to fully 
exhale. Throughout !he maneuver, enthusiastically coach th¢ suh· 
ject by word and body !anguag_e. It is pankuJarJy helpful to ob
serve the subject and the c-hart recorder or computer display <Jur· 
lng tb~ test to better ens.ure maximal effort, Perform ammimum 
of thxet accept.ablt: FVC maneuvers, <lf a )Ubj.ect shews luge vari
abilitY (FVC and/or FEV1)between expira1ory maneuvers(> 0.2 
l}, reprodudbili:y eritetia may re<tuire lilac up to but usually 
no more: than eight maneuvers be perfotmed. VOlume~time or 
Oow·volume curves from the best th~e FVC maneuven must 
be retained. See Figure 3 and the section on acceptabil!cy and 
reproducibility for further clarification. ' 

R«omml!!ndation (Monitoring): PEt-SubJect lnrtrud:ion 
and Test Pttfannance 

Since PEF is born effort· and va!ume·depen:dem. maximum suh· 
f~ ooo~era1ion is, essential. Since an optimal PQk flow is U$\.1· 

aUy reached in ab-out one.tenth of a sttond, patients mu.st: be 
en.:ouragt:d 10 perform the expirarory maneuver as vigt>roesly 
as pouiblt. The subject should not cough and a prolonged ex
halation is unne«ssary (l to Zs: is adequate:). 

When implementing: unob5erved s:elf*adminisrered PEF me:a· 
surements, it is essential that 

1. 	The subjt!;t should bt taUght how to use the peaK flow meier 
properly by !OIII¢011:111 skilled. with the procedure., Trained ~r~ 
sonnet should ob~ tbe subject's: performance bolh initially 
and on repeat vhits. 

l. Th( ~ubject should be taught how anti when to record PEF 
measurements, along wflll other pertinent information. su.<:h 
;1.$ symptoms. 

). !M s:ub]e<:~ shob!ld be instJI.I<:ted about what action to take 
i! PEF falls. 
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Pelform 
FVC Mafleuver 

Deterrmne "Best Te-st'· Curve 
largest FVC & i.a'!lesl Sum FVC • FEV1 
largest fEV1 ,Determine Other Parameters 

·Store & Interpret 

Flgute .3. t!ow..::hart diagram of FVC spirometry testing. 

R¢eommendat!oh: r.yc-Salisfuctory Start-of.fert C::ritelia 

To :uhieve accU..'<!'e '1-ime: zeto" and ensure that the FEV t Comes 
f(om a mv.hnaJ. effort curve, the extrapolated volume must be
less than 5111! oi the FVC or 0.!5 L. whicheveds greater. See Ftg* 
ure 2 for an example and explana~ion of bac-k extrapolation. !n 
:h~ exam ph! shown. the extrapolaled volume is 0.I6l or 8~o. 
ln general. back-exuapolated volume should be measured on lUI)' 
-.:\J.!\'~ widt a pertep~ible c.xtrapo!.ated volume- ?rovisiom fur r:l;pid 
computerized feedbad:: tO the teo:hnJcian when th.«e criteria are 
not met are t:l,Courage-d. 

The commit>« d.iseussed dt¢ possible u:u of timHo--PEF as 
a .rn-eas.un: of the subject's performance early tn the 'iVC maneu· 
ver. However, :he corr.m.it~ felt there "We<'¢ insufficient ®ta on 
wflidt m bas-t a d(2f T«"Ommendadon. and additlcna1 rtWiteb 
;.:; needed, Wh~ conducting.~;, on asw.smem: of the sub~ 
je:u:' corr~ i'Cf(onnance of FVC ::nat~~;tt;veo, mvestiptOn art 
encOW'lll;«i to measux,e the fuu-to-PEF or fise..time-of peak flow 
maddition. tO otherquality a.sstSSroent par.unetm. The risNime 
of peak !!ow is de!lne4-ll$ the titnt ~W:ted for ex:pin.torr ilow 
;o rUe from !0% 10 00~ of the maneuver's peak flow. A!tt:ough 
Jse -ot other measum: of M>Cttna!:d~ tifom h.a~ bem des::tlbt:d 
and may ~useful ($, 66-), theyare not terornmendtd .at tbis time. 

Rationa.fe. A. -very slow sun with a low peak now wU! result 
:n a greater rha.n al.h')*tb!e extrapo!at~ volume (figure 2.) n. 
67-69l.In addition. the FEV1 from a subroaximal effort can be 
¢:thtr smaller :han these obtained. \\'hen a maximal e:ffort is per~ 
formed ~xeausc :he subjeCt falls to ;;tach amaximal TLC, ar larger 
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due to less dynamic compression of airways in subjec!S where 
airways art re-~atively tno~ collapsible. Rer.:t:nl e;~;peri~nce in larg-~ 
epidemiologic studies (8) suggests that use oi time-to~PEf and 
PE:f reQroducibility may minimize most of these problems in 
the majority of subja!ts. Ho~-er, at this tlme. it i5 not r«om· 
mended that maneuvers be eliminated because of a low PEF or 
f'EF rise-time, but only because o-f an excesSively large ext~~ 
lated voiume 

~ecomml!tldation: FVC~Ml:fdm~m ~alation Time 

A minimum exhalation t-ime o-f 6·s (length of maximum expira~ 
1ocy effon), unl'cssthereis an obviQus p~u ln the volume;-timt 
curve display, is reqUited 1o-obtain tnaximal FVC results. Thert 
are i~ {eg., the-wting_ ofdtl:ldren, young,_adults, and some 
re!tricttd pa::iena} Where shon~ e:tllalation times:are aeeeptable. 

Recomroendati<m: FVC-End·of-Tert trittria 


To obtain an optlmal e-ffo-r"-. it is ill:tpomnt that subjects- bevtr· 

bally exhorted to continue ro exh-ale air at the end of themaneu· 

ve:. ~.d..af~test criteria are used to idtntify a rea~nable FVC 

effon. Recommended end-of-test critetla are: 


l, 	The subject cannot or should nOt continue further e:dtala~ 
tion. Althoughsubjet1"$Sl1oukl: be encouraged to acltie:W t!teir 
maximal effort. they s-hould be al1o-wtd to terminate the ma· 
neuvtr on tbcir own at any time. espedalty if they are ttx
periendn& discomfort. The technician should also be a.!en: to
any in-dication the patient is experiencin& dlsrom{ort ami 
should terminaw tM test if a patient is becoming un~Corn
fonable 

OR 
1. 	The volume-time ~Curve shQWS an obvious pla~u. This 

cctterlon- is based on no change in volume for ar !east I s after 
an Walatio-n time of at fea.sr 6s (to sis optimal), "~o cbanse 
in volume,. is- defllled as the utioimal detectable volume of 
1he s:plrometer. To meet A1S criteria, che minimal d~e¢table 
110lume for sl>iromerers must be 0-030 l or li!SS, 

OR 
}. 	 The force<l:e:xhala(IOt! is: of reasonabkduration. F'or p;,.tlent~ 

wil;h airways obstruction or older subjects. ®alation times 
longer than 6 s are frequendy needed to reach a plateau, Many 
wQuld not react'! a p-lateau even with <1 20·S' e:t!taiatkm, How~ 
ever, exhalatiOn times gr;ater than l:S swin r:artlr change din· 
kal decisitm.s. •Wultiple prolonged exhalatto-ns: Uongcr than 
6s) are setdom justified and may cat1$e- ftghth¢adedoos. $'Jll~ 
~ope-, undue fati~. and 11nnecessarrdiseomfan.Jn suet~ pa~ 
dents. a slow or- unforted. VC maneu"'« (previously deticnl»il 
may provid:e- amore ap:!)roprla:t¢ d!mominator for calculation 
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vi the FEV.iVCtr'&. ).ianuiacturers should note that $everal 
of the 24 test wa'~<"t..l'orms have durat1ons longer than :0 s. 

Achieving an end>ofAest criterion i> one measure oi mancu· 
ver acCeptab!lhy. Maneuvers thal do Mt meet an end·of-;es• 
crlmion should not beu:>ed to sadsfy the requirement of three 
actt.?rab!e maneu-veTs. Howt11er, early terminalion i1 nnt by it· 
~elf a tea&on [O eliminate· a maneuver from further consider-a~ 
tjon. !niormauon such as FEVt and FEVi may bevalid(dep¢nd· 
ing_ on the leng1.h of e,'\:bal:ation} and should be reported from 
these tar!y terminated maneuvers. When the subject does not 
e.'\halecompltteiy, the volume accumulated over a shon:crperiQd 
of time (e.g.. 4 s) may be used as an a-pproximate surrogate for 
FVC. in sucb cases, the volume ~abel $hould. reflect the shorter 
e.:thala!l-on time te.g.. FEV~ for a 4.-s exhalation). 

R~commendation; VC an-d fVG-Mnimum Nt~rnber af Manetwl!n 

.:\.~though there may be some circumstances in whjch more than 
eight comecutive FVC maneuvers may be needed, tight maneu~ 
vers is considered a practical upper limit for most Stlbjects. Af· 
ter s.evt"ral forced I!Xpiratory maneuvet$. fatigue begins to take 
its toil <>n subjects. and thus on their spirometric parameters. 
$0 additional-maneuvers would be oflluleadded value. ln addi~ 
tion, some rubjec~:s with asthma may exblbil spirometry-induced 
brom;h¢spas-m. Ferris and assodat-es {70} and Kaoner and co!* 
leagues {7!) have reponed I bat for adults and children, eigln 
maneuvers is a practical upper limit. For VC, four is con.sidered 
a pxaclical!ipper limit. B-ecause of the potemlal for mus¢ular 
fatigue and volume history effect.S, it is prek!ablethat VC maneu· 
vers tx: petfOtm¢0. 'before FVC maneu\ters. 

Rec:omrMndarion {Monitoring): PEF-Num!Mr of Trials 

The subject mUst perform and rec:ord a minimum of three trials:. 

Re<.¢mmendatiot~~ VC and FVC-ttt~titonmental ConditiQI'1S 

Splrome:tric testing with ambient temperatures less than li~' C 
or mo~ than 4(1• C may pose problems. Ambient temp~r.uure 
must always be recorded and reopotted lOan accuracy of ::: t• C. 
In.situations where the ambient air temperature is changin-g raP· 
icily(> s~ C in ~tss than 30 min), continuous temperature cot~ 
rections should ~ made. Spirometer UU'ts should be aware of 
t~ problem& with te$ting. done at lower temperature$, which in 
some subjects can ;;ause airflow limia.ation. Due to other tedmi~ 
cal reasons. ! 7" C is judged to be an acceptable and reasonable 
lower limit {31-lB, iZ) fo-r ambient temperature. Ranges ofbaro
metric?r¢S\I.nes that ue ac,epta'ble for the spirometer must be 
published by the manufacturer. 

Rationale. There is evidence that some $ubjects may develop 
a1rt1ow limitation with the inhalation of very cold air. There· 
fore. spirom-etrY should n01 be conducted wh:en the 3IPbiem tem· 
peramre is cold enoug.b to induce airflow limiUI.tion. 

StU-dies also point out the probtem of finite cooling tim~ of 
~a.s-es in volume-type spLromcters and tlte:ir associated. tubing 
{32-35) when .STI'S ;;orf¢1::tion te(:hniques usually assume instan· 
taneous cooling. In one of these studies.. it was found that a 7.7 
to 14il!e error in f'EV 1 resullS if ~he v-olume-type spirometer is 
at an ambient temperature of 3" C an.Q the standard BTPS: corm· 
tion is used. This error is I~ if the spirometer iS- warmer {neare:r 
body tem~r.uure) (32}. As a result, li" C was judged to- boe an 
acceptable and rea.rot:able low¢f timlt, 

Complexities related to teml)'CT3ture are also encounlercd witl\ 
now-.rneasurln'S de-vic.es (34-38). A.lr e~haled from th:e mouth is 
e::suma"ted to b( J3 :o 35" C (36. 38, 39).lf any connecting tubing 
is used between the mouthpiece aM the flow s.tnsor. the exbaled 
gas wlil experience a variable amount of cooling if the room tern· 
perature is not at approximately 33" C. Details of :he cooling 
pawern for many tY'Pe$ of flow spitorru:t.en have 001 be!!oltud· 
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led, 'bu1 they may result in errors sim,ilar to those for volume 
devkes t34-38t 

Because not aU splrometers are used at s~- lt"Yei {blood p::es· 
rure = 760 mm Hg), the rang;e- of \:Jarometric pre$ Me! allowed 
by the- sp-irometer and its assOciated c:omi;'Utatiooa.! equipment 
must be specified by the manufa¢tUttr. 

Recomme-ndation: VC and FVC-Usit of Nose- Clips. 

ln mo~1 peOple, not wearing nose clips does not appreciably in· 
t1uenc~ the FVC when using the open clrruit technique. How· 
ever. some people breathe through the nose and 1he use of nose 
c!ips.i$ encouraged,. e:>pecially when performing a slow VC ma· 
neuv¢r. Nose clips must be us.ed \!a doted circuit tethn!que w\th 

, carbon dioxide: ab$0tpdon ls used. 

R.etommt:ndatiom VC ,and J.VC-Sirting \!l!t'St.li Standing 

Testing may be Go-ne either in the siuing or standing position, 
Indication of position is cecessary on the U'pQt't(i, il). The stand
ing potitlon may not be ap-propriate in some citc'u<-nstances.. such 
as in hospitals where many patients may not be ab-le to tolerate 
tbe standing position, especially v.•hen making forttd maneu· 
vm. The selection of Ute position for testing is. therefr:::rre. an 
indhddual one ff the ~Wlding position is used, an appr-opriately 
shap1!d c.tlair sboutd be plated behind the patient/sub-ject so 
he/she can be quickly and easily eased into a s.hdng position if 
he/she becomes light-headed during the maneuv(r. 

&utonaltt, Smdies OJ Townsend show that for adutu thm 
<aesigniflcandyJarger FEVs in the standing po$itlon than in the 
sitting position (73), The ear-tier ATS recommenda-tic-n Indicat-es 
that in children. VC is ~er when ~Utndini (1). 

R:ecommendation (Monitwil'l9): PEF-Nose Cllp~ 
and Stlbject J>osjtlon 

Nose clips are not netessary wbe:-o using PEF met<:n, Al!.hougli 
tbe: test can be conducted while siuing, the standing position is 
preferred. 

Rationale. ~cause th{ PEF Is dependent on a -complete in~ 
halation and. an e.'Cltalati-on wi!h maxima! force, !M s.w:.ding po
sition is preferred, · 

Brot~t:hodil(1tar Testing. Spirometry is- often pt-t'f~rrned be
fore and aftet inhalatio-n ofbron<:hodilators (Ot bronchoconsuic
tors) from a metered dose inhaler (M:Ol) or nebufiztrs.. Although 
specific rccotnmendatioll$ ll1l: bey¢nd lhe scope-of d:.i~ document. 
it should be remembered that this is a complex prO«dure. Fac· 
ton that can signifi::antly affect a patient's response include: (I) 
activity, dose. and airway del)Osition of the medication: {2) re~ 
cent prior medication:(.)-) timiog of th\\' pcstmtdication m;meo
ver, (4-) cMice and varlablliw of the measurement used to detect 
a re$ponse~ 31ld {$)the method of calculating: the magnitude of 
change afler admiWstering_ the bronchodilator. 

MEASUREMENT PROCEDURES 
Mea.rurern-nt 
Spirometric v-ariables- 5b.ould bl; measured irom a s.eti« of at lease 
three ac:-cem.able: forced cxpirawry curve'>.. 

Recomrn-endatjon: VC and FVC-T~st R;e$l,llt St-lection/R:tportltlg 
of R:uult:s-
The largest VC should be reported from aU a.;ceptab'le e-mv~ 
iociuding_ the forced maneuvers tFVC}. The largest FVC aM the 
!atgest fEV 1 (BTPS) should bt re¢ltde4 after examining the data 
from all of the acceptablt <:uNes, ~if they do no[ come from 
~he same ctlf'·e. Other measures. such 11$- the FEF11.,~~ a.>td th-e 
instanWiwus, expltatory t1ows. ShQUld be obtained from the stn~ 
gle curve ll2. 15-) that rt;tt'CtS the acceptability criteria and gives 
the largest sum of FVC plus FEV, {best teSt), 
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ft«{)mmendlltinn (Monitonng}: PEF-Test ResuJt/Reportin9 
of Rmlngs 

A.lthough all readings. are reco-rded. tile highest reading at any 
tl.'sting session tmmlm1.1m of three trials) should be us-ed in il"end 
analysis...!JI r!!adlngs ar: recorded to allow th' comparison of 
the trials to evaluate ceproducibiihy and to detect possible 
maneuver-lnduted bronchOspasm. 

Rationale-. Sincethe P:EFis ~ffon.d~endem. the highest read~ 
ing should be used. This i1 consistem with the current recom
mended selection me(hoci for FVC and FEV1• 

ACCE!'TASILITY AND REPRQDOOSilJTY 
Retommendati<m: VC ~nd PIC-Maneuver Ae:cept.ability 

For FVC m¢asurements. acceptability must be deterrntne<l by 
ascenaining that the recommendations outlined previously tn th~ 
s=ctlon on performing tb.e FVC test are met. A.PPE~l>IX A c:on~ 
Wns wu:np-les of unacceptable V<J!ume-tim' and corresl'ond· 
ing:flow-,·olumecurves, fn review, these acceptability criteria are: 
Cf) satisfactory stan-of-test: (1) minimum fVC exhalation time 
of 6 s; and Ul end-of-test mtetia. In addition. the technician 
should observe Mat the su bjmunderstood the instrucuo:ns and 
pa:!ormcd the maneuver \1\itll a maximum inspiration. with a 
iood stan. withumooth continuous e;dtaJadoo. wilh maximal 
effort, and wirltour: 

L An unsatisJactory start of ~piratlon. characwized. byexces
. sh-e hesitation. falst start, or extrapolated volume afgre.uer 
rhan S!tlr of FVC or 0.!5 L, whichever is g:rutet (Figw:e l). 

:. Coughing dudng the first s~.ond of the maneuver. thereby 
affecting; the measured FEVt value. or any other cough that. 
in the technician's judgment, interferes wttn m.~surernenrof 
aceurate resells (APl"s~u: A. Figu.r~ lA and 2B). 

>~ 	 Early termination of expiration. Aplateau in the volume~timt" 
rurve shouJd be obser•ed. as dermed by 11-0 c!;;ange in volume 
for at least 1 sora reasonabie expiratory time In a notmai 
!"Curtgsubiect th.is would be btfort completiott ofthe breat,n
usuaiiy less thul a 6-s maneuver. ln an obstructed or older 
healthy subject, a longer ex.pi.ra1ory time is required to reach 
a plateau (l, i4, iS-) (APJIE~DIX A. figures- JAand 3B), How~ 
eve:. mz;lfiple p:rol ong~Jd exhalations {longer than 6 s) are sel.· 
dom juStified. 

~, 	 VaisaJva tnattt"tlvtr (glottis closure) or lles!tatlon during the 
maneuver that causes a ces$ation o.f airflow (ArPE~Oi A. 
figures -tA and ~B). 

5". A JW (APP<E!'<PLX A, figUres SA and Sil). 
6, 	 .~obstructed momhpi«e(t;:,., obstnJaion due to the longue 

being placed in front of !he mouthpiece or false teeth falling 
in front of 1he mouthpie.;:e), 

For vc meast~remenu, ail of the abO¥e r~uirements should 
be rnec with the excepqon of 1hose relateO to the forc:ed nature 
of ~he dfon. Jn addition. plateaus in the voh.itne;~!mc display 
should be reached at both the: maximal ins:pirawry and e:«:p\.<i· 
wry volumes. 

Computer·based systems that provide feedback to the: tteh~ 
n.ician w!c,en the atrove eondltlons are not met are d-esirable. The 
reporting format should include qualifiers indicating :be acoe:pt~ 
ability or ea~h maneuver. However. i• c-annot be ovemnl>hasiu:d 
:hat failure to mt'et these criteria does no1 necessarily invalidate 
the maneuver, sin« for some wbjects th.ls is, their best perfor~ 
mance Further. such maneu.,crs should be ~ta..ined, since these 
inaneu-vers may contain useful information. 

A Oow chan outlining ~ow ac:c;p~bility and reproducibility 
criteria ate to be appiied 1$: shown in Fis-ure 3. 

F!l!<:ommend.ation: VC and fVC-Telt F!:esult 1\eprr:x:iudbillty 

As a goal during tt51 result periormanc¢, the lar_ges1 FVC (or 
VC) and se::ond largest FVC (or VCl from acceptable :naneu· 
vers must not van· Oy morll' than -!),2 l. ln ad<lltion for forced 
exha!adoru, the latg~;st FEV1 and the second la;gt:st FEV, must 
not vary by more !han 0.2 L. The 0.2 Lrepr-oducibility cciu:ria 
art a cha:n;ge from the A!S !9$7 Spirometry Statem-ent and are 
intended to pro~1de an equal ~se!smem of test re:produdbilitv 
lndependent of hmg size. However. these criteria are only goal'S 
dwing data c:olltctioru d;mf¢r-e. an immediate chang~ in spirom· 
etry data cotleet.iorl :ro!twtre is no~ warranted. 

Th-e reprociucibilrty criteriaare used as aguide: wwhether mme 
than three aecepu.bk fVC maneU~'¢ts are needtC: theS¢'(:citl!cia 
au Mt to be used fot excluding results from reporu or for tJ;;* 

eluding subjects from a srudy. labeling results as Mlng dulved 
from data that do not co-nform to !he reproducibility aiteria 
Stated above is encouraged (especially when th-e data suggest that 
broru:ho-spasm was trigger«! by th-e FVC maneuver). !n addition. 
the rcproducibiUly a:tteria are minimum tl!quirw':ents ami many 
mbjects sbxmld be able to provide FVC and FEY~ ttptoducibil· 
l:y :well below 0.2 L !b<: aeceptabilicy criteria must bt applied 
beiore the reproducibilitY criteria(Figun 3). Unm:aptab!e rr.a.neu· 
l!efS mll5t be dis.carded wo~a:pplying lhereproducibillt;' c:tit.eria. 

The only criierion for una~;ceptable $\lbject yt:rforrnance is 
fewer thau two a'<teptabie curves. No spirogram should be t¢· 
jected solely on the basis oftu pOorreprodudbili!y. R(produci· 
bility of r::sul1s shotdd Ia .considered at the time M lrnerprer.a· 
tion. Uie of data from maneuvers With poor r~produc:ibility is 
left to the disaetion of thee in1crpreter. ln addlthm. \lse of data 
from unacceptable maneuvers due to failure to m~:tt the end-<>!· 
test requireml:ntS is 1e!t to the discretion of !he imerprt1:-er. 

Rationale. Sevml epidemiologic studil!$ (61~69) have shov.-1\ 
that the t:limJnalion of data fromsubjem wno fall w m~et the 
ATS reprcdudbility criteria tnay mUJr in a population bias by 
excluding data from subjects who havt abnormal lung function. 
Pennod:: and co!kagues {7ti) have report~ that su bjec:5 with ob. 
muction balfe gttaW coefficientS oi variation ~haP do n<mlUl.l 
subjects. Tht:rtfor-e, tllcie subJects are more tik¢ly to be unab!e 
to meet the A!S minimum. reproducibility criteria. The ttprodu~ 
cibility O'i:!-erla havt ~?ten simplified to eliminate confusion. !f 
a<;¢eptabllicy criteria art not applied befo~e the reproducibility 
criteria, a passive exhalation maneuver will often be labeled as 
the best test maneuver betatm It may give fhe largest sum of 
FVC and FE:V,. 

The caJculation of the FVC and FEY1 repro<;iudbility presents 
no probtem for a con:::puter: h.owc-.tr. Jl.te need fot rapi-d det-er· 
mina'tion of FEY, during: the tes~lng session pmcnts a RCog~ 
aiwi logistics prob!~m li results are hand~measured and calctr 
l.at«i. Changing to0..2·l. criterion doo simplify this Ollt'U.Iadon. 

Changing tbe Rproduclbi1itY criteria to a minimum value of 
O:H, is !wed on evidence that within subject v;uiabiHtyofFVC 
and FEV\ is not <iep(ndem on body sit¢. The US¢ of a j-o/f Of 

lOO-m! «iwlon has b«n shown to r¢su1t in more individuals 
o-f short statute bting classified as n¢nreproducible. Jn com.ttst. 
a O.Z..L l1xed VQlume ttltetion provldts a commensurable lt\-'d 
of difftCU:lty for au subjecl.$, tegard.less of a-ge or height (lung 
volume) (71). Regardless of the reproducibilityalterim f,or FVC 
or FEYh it should "be used as a goal during data ooflectlon. 'Thm· 
fort, continued usc fJf th~ prt:Vit>'U.S Mlcria ($~~ ot OJ L. 
whichever 1s grea.!tr) during .an tnr.erim period should have linle 
ptactiea.l irnpaet on spirometry results. 

RtcommHld.ttlon; P~hMatlwver Ataptl:bllity 
•nd Rtproduclblnty 

?Ef valu~ for each maneuvtr must be recorded in the order 
In which they oo:ur. This information will be u~ful in .Q~:t«m~g 
po$$ible ~~ (rna.neuver)•induced broncllospatms. 
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Rationale, Unlike du: FEV, obtained from roux!ne- spirom~ 
try, PEF measurements are more variable, and the meas:ureme:nt 
is often ccnduct~d in patients wi1h high variability in their PEF. 
Altltough then! may bt some benefit ftom us!ng PEF reprodud· 
bi!lty to improve a subj~~ effort. no s-pecific rtprodudbility 
criterion is recommended at this time 

REFERENCE VALUES, IN1'!RPRETATION STANOAROIZATION, 
AND CLINICAL ASSESSMENT 
Cfiniuf/Epldemlologic Cqnsideratitms 

Wimhe~ the spirogram results are to be used for dinic:al or 
epid:emlo-!O!liC purposes, the following recommendations apply. 

Sln;;e iO-e ian Sta."'dards were issued in 1981, a detailed state• 
mwt on sdecuo-n of refer~mce values and interpreutkm of lung 
iUna:on tem ha1 been published (3). The interprttation of 
-spirometry involves two tasks: {!) The dassifleatlon of ~he de· 
r:ved vaiucs with res.pea to a tderence population and assess· 
ment of the reliability of tht dau: and (2) Th.t int~gtation of 
~hespirom.etdc 11alces Uuo the diagnosis, therapy, and prognosis 
fer an tndivia.uai patient. The Om task is ordinarily the tts:p¢tl~ 
Slbility of the laboratory dire<:tor or a dt$lgnee and serves not 
only to communicate information to .rtfening health care pro· 
viden but abo ts an i:npqrtant aspect of laboratory qua.litycon~ 
uol. The second t::uk: is ordlnarUy the res;>onsibilltY of the phy· 
stcian requesting the studies and 1& performed within dte context 
of ?atient care. 

It ls the responsibiilty of th:e :n-edkat dl:rec1or to develop ex· 
pllcit pro;;~dures for interpretation of spirometry and to select 
appropriate reference values.. Th~ pt«'edum for interprt".;uion 
.and refe-rence values may legltirnatrdy vary froollabo-ratory to 
laboratory depending upqn geographic: location and the chanlc~ 
termlcs of the poptdalion being t6!ed. ln a se1ting wl'fl!rt !arge: 
numbers of healthy individuals are being screened for abnormal
:ty and the: -prt;valence of dhease is low, it is approprtatt to $e\ 
•he threshl}td for abnormalliy'et a higher leVel than in a seuing 
whe~"e most indl"idua!$ are r;:f(md bc¢ause of symptoms or dis
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ta:se. lr: ;:;;: tanercase. whm <he ?r~l'lier.ce of disea$e J~ high. 
aM??ropnate ttandard w(}t,M be set to a more sensnlve thresh
old ior abnormality. the ir.:erpretan\e strategy should also take 
ioto Coi'ISideration :ht constquences of false-p-osit[ve and fal!ii:· 
Qega~i\'e mors. Accotdingiy. no s.p~Wc gui~diMs for \nte<?Tl!ta· 
iW~;: proudure-~ art tecommenO:ed lhat would be appli;;able to 
all laboratories, ~tore 1:nponartt. t].():\"ever. is that there b~ a -.:em· 
siste!H approach to the mterpretauon of lung !cn~tiontes.t~ ""lthin 
aslcsh: labomory~ Therefore. refcrnng-phystdans wtll not in.fer 
a change in tbe condidon of lht patient from a change in In· 
terpcmatloo when it is the resu!t of achange in the a{l'proach of 
the jnterptetin& physician. 

In providing the ret'erring phy$ician with an Interpretation oi 
spirometrr results. it is also lmponam 10 comment on deviations 
ofthedw from the guidelines for acceptabilitY and reproduci· 
b\!ity 5et forth hertin. Although a spirometry Sl!sslon may no! 
rnett aH of tht guide!in~. it rna}' proride important clinical rn· 
formation and $houki be reponed with appropriate qualiftca. 
tion. Although SQmt-indlvid\lals displa.1· negative effort dq>e:ri· 
dence, subma.ximaJ e-fforts usually tead to undere-sdmation oi 
the ma.\imal effon vaittes (Z$), Suboptimal efforts may be adt· 
qu.:m·tc assfsl dinlcal d«:islons. where u can be judged tlu! the 
'etorded: values underestmtate true lung. iunctton. 

,~.,.kMh.,itd'}1'Mtnr. hit CmTU'Illttet ttlar'l~s 11'\olt wtt¢ liaYt prov•dw !liOut t¢ 

!1'!1 ~p::rau 'Of ~~te;Starn»rdi~rtof SQI!OrM\ri. }pet;;!~l tN!'I~g'O 10 tnt ~lNI 
p.~maQaotS ol mt lJpo<Ut worksr",qp, wl'l¢~~ v~!u~t¢ n\~:Nt wu I::IIJ'lht ~rv.l uwo. 

!.rttlffl:ll 'Wltwtn: S.:oa f. Wti». M.D.• M.S., C~ry It Ept-e.r. M.O~ lt14 iaml!i 
R. H:~fllt<\, M.!). 

APPENDIX A 
Sample Spitograms 

The: ~ample spirograms shown in this appendix are from at:(ual 
individuals anp: representa few mumauons of acceptable and 
unacceptable mancllvet:s. !tis imperative th:n the technician ad· 
mloi~tering the tMt be capable of recognizing these anomalies 
and take appropriate- com.:tivc acdon-proper coaching. Dur~ 
ing the \!H1trpreta1:ior. process:. the reviewe.: ma:y decid( to indude 
a maneu..,er that may havebttn considered unacceptable durmg 
test performance. ..:..S with. rhe reprodudb-ility cmeria. some jutJg· 
ment must be made con~rning- what 1s an unacceptable maneu
\'tr. This decision win be based on the number of curves avail· 
able. the disease pattern obs:et'\'ed or expected for the individual, 
et,e However, the technician'$ action taken durin& 1he data cot· 
!~ion stage of the.prOCes& s!:lou!d almost alway~ be 1:0 obtain 
additlonal rnanet.~Ve:rs combined with eff~ove coaching of the 
indi~;i<fuaL 

Figures Ala and Alb are vo!ttmtHlme and corresponding 
O~lume samples that areaccevtable s_pirograms from th~ dtaf~ 
NIOSH $pimmetry manual (7S). !n thesoe s.pirograms, the in· 
div,idual exhibited a maximal effort for tile enure maneuver. ex· 
hating for at leasJ: 6 s with a greater than I s plateau in thll vo!
ume--time curve. Figure Ala Ulust:rates the relative v;panslon of 
Ult hut PQrtion of lht FVC maneuver associated with a 110l~ 
UJttt-dme curve display, In contrast. Fig:ute Alb iliustrates lhe 
re-tative expansion of rhe inllial portion of the FllC maneu~r 
assaciated: with a fiow.. volume cutve display. Notice ln the 
t1ow-vo\ume c~:.:m (figure Alb) it is more difficult to determine 
that the individual produced an acceptable pla(eau than in the 
.,·olum-e~ttme curve display. 

figures A2a and Alb illustrate an una"::eptable spirogram 
due to a~olJgh during the firsts¢1:ond of exhaladon. Notice thu 
the cough, which occurs at approximately 3.0 to 3.5 L, is very 
apparent in the flow..vo!um:e curve but is morediffkuit 10 dete;~;t 

tn the volu:tntHime co.rve. The an<~maiit.s.sten mthevolume-tlme 
curve at approxima~ely S.O and S.S L could 1>e s!ight ~:oug,tl.$ or 
variable effort. but occurred after the flnt second ot ~halation. 
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a 
s.a 

Acceptable Spirogram 
4.D • 

M 
0.0 2.G 4.0 6.0 

Tlme(s) 
8.0 10.0 

b 
10.0 • 

s.o -
Acceptable Spirogram 

;; 6.0 .;t_ 
J 
;:;: 
0 4,0 

2.0 

0.0 
o.o 1.0 2.0 3.0 

Volume(Ll 
4.0 s.o 

figure A ib. Acceptable flow-vclume ~pirogram. 

Aith.ough the 11uctuatkms in !low observed ln: the 11ow~•ol~ 
ume curve-in Fig_l.l-rt: Alb art reMOtl;ib!y large, they- may not rt<· 
sulr ltl a signiflcantly different FEV•. Thcrefort, the fEV, from 
:his curve may be valid. pan!cu!ady if aU other ;;urves are unac· 
,_~:Ole Regard:less. when the techni;ian ~-es the spirograms 
in fi-gures Ala and A.2b. additional marumvm should be ob
:.ained from the individual. 

figures Ala and Alb illustrate an unacceptable spirogram 
due to .a vat\able effort or cough during the fim second of exM· 
laMn and early termination of the maneuver. The anomaly o!:r
5er.'ed ~i 1 L of ex..'lalation ls apparent on both the vQtume~!ime 
and Oow...volume CUt\~ 

The duration of the anomaly and the fact thar the: flow im~ 
m~ately foUowtog the: anomaly does not exceed the e;(p.ect:ed 
now-volume envelope suggest that th~ anomaly is a vanation 
m1l'ffon lnstead of a c<~ugh. The early termination is less-appat· 
:ent on the flow..votume curve. Howtver, on the volume-!.ime 

a 
6.0 

Cough 

1.0· 

0.0 
o.o 	 2.0 4.0 6.0 

nm•($l 
Ffg()re Ala. Vo1ume-ttme ij)irogram wrth accu9h d1.mng the lim 
;ecor'ld oi eJ~:hafatlon, 

b 
12.0 

Cough
10.0. 

8.0· ... 
~ 
! e.G· 

i! 
4Jl - one second 

' 2.0 

0.0 
0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 

Volume (L) 
fi94're Alb. F!ow~voiorne spirogram v.tth a: cough dunng the fi(}t 
~nd of exna~atiQn. 

<:iitvt, it is apparent that the individual failed to exhale: for 6 s 
and there ts no l·s plateau of the: voiume-tirne cun-e.. 

Fifi.U'es A4a and A4h illustrate unacc~ptabk ;;ample $plro
gnutl$ due- to an a.!m.I-J:I! termination of flow at the end of the 
man¢tlVtt~ possibly tile result of the individual dosing hislher 
glottis. Notict: mPigure A4a that the voiume~dm{: curve pla
teau occuu abruptly iu approximately U s where tbe volume 
remains constant for the remi!inder of the maneuver. [n figure 
A4b. the ilow-'Oolume curve exhibiu an abniJ.>t dcmast: in flow 
at the end or the maneuver. 

figures AS~ and A.Sb Jllusm.te unac:(tptab!e $ampJ.e spiro~ 
grams due 10 a leak in the VQl:umHype spirOMeter or spirometer 
hose. Thi:s leak: is- appro:dmatt!y SO ml/s and produces an ap
t>torima~eJOO-m.llou invoiumeo~r the 6-s ex:balation produ.;~d 
by 1hls individual. Notice that the leak is very apparent on the: 

. volumcHime- curve and perhaps.ltss apparettl on t:he fl.ow-vnl· 
um.e curve. At til.¢ end of the maneuver when the leal; is mon 
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a 
5.0 . 

Vaiiable Effort 
4.0 Early Termination 

1.0 . 

0.0 
0.0 	 2.0 4.0 6.0 

T1me\sl 

fia11re AJa. Un~ccepubl~ vo!um~time spirogram Ou1110 variable 
effort ar~o early termm<~uon, 

b 
10.0 . 

Variable Effort 
8.0 • 	 !!arty Termination 

'i u. 
,0 
~ 
0 4.0 u: 

1.0 

M 
0.0 	 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 

Volume iLl 

, Figure AJ/1. unac<:eptable: now.volume ~p1rograrn due to vat!able: 
etten anc early ,terrrnnoltlon, 

J.ppawtt. the fl'Ow ts slightly negative and volume is d~teasing 
(Set irtsen in Figun ASb, short line moving to 1he !eft below i.he 
tero f1ow HneJ If a spirome'try system display does not display 
::egativt flows. then the leak w-ould be ev-en less ap!Jarent on tht 
now~'lctllume tun-e. 

Figures A6a aniLA.6b ntustme acceptable sample ~pirograms 
for a.t'l ~ndividua.l wt;,h mild alrways<tbstrw::tion{fE.V 1 ifVCIIi~ "" 
6~~o}. ;..iotict the relatively small change m volume after 10 s 
oi exhalatlon (Figure A6a) and th( corru:)Xlnding relative low 
flow tFigyre A6b) at tbe end o! the maneuver. 

In addition to requiring three acceptable maneuv«s. 1he 
:eproducibiliry t:rit<:Ma for FVC and. FEY( sh<:~uid be mtt as a 
$001 du:lng test perfonnance. Figure A7a illustrates lbe vol4 

ume-llme curve and Figure- A7b the corresponding t1ow-\t(li\.Une 
>Curve (QT a ll·;tr·old, healthy female. In the!e figures, tbe sub· 
ject did not mett the minimum reproducibility criteria for b¢th 
the FVC ami fEV 1 despite performing thm acceptable marieu· 

H2$ 

a 
5.0 

Glottis Closure 
4.0

1.0 

0.0 
0.0 	 4.0 6.0 a.o 

T1meisl 

fig1.1re A<la, Unacceptllble: vOh.Hne-time sptrcgram due tiO p0$tlbfe 
glo"-iS do~ure_ 

b 
10.0 • 

Glottis Closure 
8.0 

~ 6.0 ~ ~~·-. 
~ 
0 4.0.u: -~-2.0 '-..~/ 

0.0 
0.0 • 1.0 2.0 3.0 

~ 

4,0 5.0 
Volume ILl 

figure A4b. Ur>at:c.;:pabh~ flow-volume IP1fl)9r3m due 10 po~~1bif 
gk!ro~ c;osure. 

vern. The second largest FVC was 0.43 L (l017Q) lowtr than the 
!argest. an<.:l.lhe second larg-est f:EV1 wu .0.37 t (12.1"1~) lower 
than tbe latg~t FEV1• Therefore, at least one additional ma· 
neuver should be performed by this subj«tln :an anemi>t t-omw 
tile FVCa.nd FEV1rcprodudbility eriteria.. The most likely cause 
of this pattern {nooreproducible ~racings btH good initial effonj 
is a failure to aclriffl a maximal inhalalion before perf-orming 
the f'VC maneuver. 

Figures A8aand ASb illustrate areproduclblcz test with thret 
a«tprable maneu.vm. f!gun A8a displays the three ac,ef)table 
volumc.. timt curves. and Fisurt A8b dis-plays the correspond· 
ing flow--volume c~. These maneuvers were obtained from 
an 80-yr-old male with an FEV/FVC!Vt "" 6Li11Jo. Notke that 
tbec:u.rves are very ttproducible even thoug:b the subject required 
approximately 20 s to r~ch his f~nal volume or FVC. 

Figure A9 shows a sample VC mU~euver for a normal sub· 
j«t. This subject s:.aru the t~t wirh several. tidal. volumes :itrough 
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a a 
5.0 

L£>ak (50 mils) Contfnu.ation at 10 seconds 
4.0 •, 

1.0 

M 
0.0 2.0 4.0 s.o 

n,.. <•l 

b 
9.5 • 

Leak (50 mils) 

1.$ • 

~ 5.5. 	 /.~• 
~ 
.2 
u. 3,5 

• ·~• 
1.5 ~===~:::::>, 
4.5 

0.0 	 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 
Volume 1L) 

a vah-e opened to room air t¢ ~me accustomed 10 breathln& 
on tile mouthpiel;'e.. the subject is then con.n«:t~ to the S?lrom~ 
eter. whe«: several add.itiO'nal tidal volumes are tecorded. The 
sub)ect then completely inhales to total lung capadty(TLC) and 
s!owly exhales to residual. vcluntt:(RV}, making sure mcompletely 
inhale- to TLC and Wale to RV. After n:actrin& RV, the mbject 
returns to FRC, where several tidal volumes are again obtained 
btfore the subject comes off the' mouthl)iece. Notice the-plateaus 
at TLC and RV, indicating that the ~ubjw bas completely in· 
hal-ed and exh&ed. 

Figure AW sb:ows a sample VC maneuvet for .a subject wi!t'l 
seveze aif'Nll'Ys obstruction. The identical maneuver fat the nol'
mal s.ubje« shown in Figure A9 iG cepeated for !his subject with 
severe airways otrscruetion. Howe"'¢r, the tidal volum« of the 
subjecr with: severe airways: obstructio-n are-much morerapid and 
the subj«:t requires a longer exhalation time to rou::h- RV. as: long:. 

Mild Airways Obstruetlon 

0.0 
0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 

T'Hl1eis) 

Ffguff' A64. Acceptabrevolume-.time spirogram lor an 1ndivklwJ wiU1 
mild airw<lys obnrucnqn. 

b 
10.0 . 

Mild Airways Obstruction 
8.0 • 

~ 6.0. 

~ .. 4.0 

2.0 

0.0 

0.0 	 1.0 2.0 l.O 4.0 5.0 
Volume 11.) 

Figwt A6b. Ao:epubbe fl.qw-val!.troe spirog:arn lor an 1ndividual with 
mild a!rw~yl ob~u~;don. 

as 25 s. No-tice that as whh the norwai $Ubject. a plateau. in the 
vQiume-time Cl.UVe is obtained at both TLC and RV. This i:ndi· 
cates th.at the sub-feet b$ completely inhaled and exhaled. Also 
notice that the subject has some difficultY in obW:Ung a stabl(' 

.FR.C af«'f the VC maneuver. probably -due to gas trapping. 

APPENDIX B 
Spi«<mettt Te:s:litlg Guideline$ 

Tb.efoUowtng testing g:qidelines should be used when e-valuating 
taW spirO:m¢'ttr designs and 'When c:hange$ h,ave been made to 
spirometer hardware or software. For produ.;:tion testing. the use 
of a smaller s-et of test waveforms may be appropriate.. The 
spirometer selected for testing- should be a }lroduction" model 
and not one that wass,peafically selo.:ted b«auseo( anyw.ra:Ot· 
dinary calibration eft'om. Onee testing has begun. 1he device be
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Non-Reproduclble Test 

3 Acceptabht Maoeu11ers

4.0. 

Curve- FVC ~ '1~1 FEVI (%) 
~ 3.70 ( o~t.l 3:.05 ( !Wt} 
#2' 3.33 (1U%l 2.68- (1%.1:'1,} 

1.0 #3 	 :urr {H .O%) 2.54{16.7%) 

0.0 
0.0 z.o 	 4.6 6.0 a.o 

Tt<ll<l (s) 
Figurt! Alo. NonrewoduobOe IE1t w1th thret accep1able ~olume-triT"e 
c:t.~rves. Percents- Jre difference from \atge1t v~lue. 

b 
10.0 

Non..Reprod-ueibU! Test 
· 3 Aectptahle MaMu¥e.,;:

8.0 . 

4.0 

2.0 

0.0 
2.0 3.0 
Volume(L) 

7i 
;! 
~ 

;;:: 

0.0 	 1.0 4.0 5.0 

Fiqurt! Alb, Nonreonx:lutib1oe test with tttre.e acceptab-[e flow-vo1· 
ume curve1. 

in& :esred should not receive any adjustmenu ot spe:.:ial calibta· 
tlon procedure~ th.al are not part or its routin-e operational 
prO<:e4t.w:s. 

Volume paramelers should be validated using the :!4 volume~ 
time standard v.-avefonns described in APM!~ C. For PEF and 
other flow parameters not baseQ on a pereentage: of the' FVC. 
the .:16 flow-time sundard v.taveformssbou!d be used tA.PPe<'DEA 
Di- The vaildadon limi~$ are provided for each parameter in the 
ma.m sections: of this: statemem. All tests should be conducted 
using_ the: appropriate wavefonns and a comp4.ner<QntraHed me· 
chanlcal syringe or !tsequiValeo.t (wa~e.form genennor). The ac· 
curacy of the ""-a:veform. generator should be ched:ed at lew daily 
when: in use. either using a S?ttomettt for '<Olume waveforms 
or a pneumouu.:hometer for flcrw vavdorms. or an equiva!tm 
method, The desired. accuracy of thewa~forrn generator for vel· 
..:me paratntlers is .!'; o-.Sll?o- tor ::. o-.OS L, whiche..,.·er is grea1erl; 

a 
6.0. ~ 	 Reproducible- Test 

3Acceptable M:an~e:u~v;•~rs~=:===---
5.0 

FVC(%) FEV1 (-It) 
5.34(~%1 3.30 {0%1 
5.:13 {0%1 3.28{0'/,J 
$.30 {0111 3.~ 10'1.)1.0 . 

0.0 
o 2 	 4 s s 10 12 14 16 1a 20 

Ttme{s) 
Rgurt AStL Roeproduc:tb!t t<:it wil.h tflree a<:.:::eptab1e voJume~t,me 
-rurve1. Perceou are difference from Jarqes~ value. 

b 
12.0 	

Reprod1,.u:lbie Test 

10.0. 3 Acceptable ManeuVer$ 

! 
8.0 

~ s.o 
£ 

4.C 

... 
0.0 	

•0 	 t ) 4 s 
Volume(q 

figure A8b. Reptoduc1b!e test w1th thr-ee accepta~e llow-vo!urne 

::: 2Qfo (or::. 5 L!mitl, whichew is grt:ater) for flow parameter~ 
(e.g., PEF), tn comparing results obtained from a particular 
$pirometer, 1he toleranct limits of the waveform generato~ ar~ 
to be considered. by adding them to the accuracy requirement 
ior the parameter unde.r test, for exa.~npie O.:S~o {:\lOS l) for 
volume parameters and 21110 (:::: 5 L/min) for flow parameters. 
~lore.. the F\o'Caccuracy requirement for .c omp:arisons wa'th 
observed values would be : 3.SOJo (performanceaccuracy require· 
mem :! 311/o pluS- waveform generator accuracy of :t: OS'I!t), 

The accuracy and pactsion validation limits contained in tttis 
sroion assume a waveform g¢neralor accuracy of OJ~o for vot~ 
u.me and Zll'fo for flow parameterS. The acmuacy of available wave. 
f-Orm generators has: not 1ncn established: therefore, the desired 
lOfQ wa\'eionn generator accuracy for flow parameters maY not 
b¢: adlieved, In lhls circumstanoee. the acruaf 3CC'\.Ita.:Y limit of 
the waveform gec.·erator silculd be add~d ~o the accuracv reauirt· 
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4IJ) 
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4010 20 
Time (seconds) 

ment of the p:atam-eter under tes\. Cvet)' attempt should he ma<ie 
10 improve the- accuracy of waV¢form simulators, but in n<J case 
sho-utd the s-imuinor,accuracy limif be cons-idered less rhan 0.5111* 
for '-'Uluffie and. Z% for flow parameters. 

Spirome:tets or peak flow meters should be coon«ted ~<nhe 
~~;~form generator in the same odenution used in the te:uing 
of subjects. Tubing: or other connecting materlal may b? used. 
btu the volume associatt:d with the conn:1:ting tubing should be 
Its$ man 300 mL Fot handheld devices. full testing; dtoold be 
~O:nducted With the StMOf in il. tJorlzonta) position {the typical 
PQsMon "'1th the patient at TLC about to initiate the- mane:u~ 
'ett In addition. handhdd de.,ice;; should be rested with two 
wa;,~{onn.;; isunda.rd volume-time wavefOrms 1and' 6} at a cypi~ 
,;at FRC pOtmon {bstrumem a~: a JOo angle down from horizon~ 

, ta:lt These devb:s mus1 mee( diagnostic spirometer accuracy 
-:nte:ta for thest two waveform~ in the 30° down~an:gle po~i.tion. 

The lnsuumenn tdiagnostic or monitoring devices) shOuld 
be tes-ted usmg th.e "''l!,'ft(Ottn g~;neramr under c<~nditioru- similar 
to those presem wh~n resting' human subj«:tS. No- SJX:Cial proce· 
thues shouid be t'o11oweG in t~tlng [be in-'itrument. Spl!<\t1vai!y, 
<!iCh '-"'1.,.-eform will be injected ttuo tile innrument within nol 
less: than 5s or mon rhan ! min of tbe instrument: bein& set to 
Hte ready con-dition. In measuring the t-esistance ¢f the instru· 
ment. p-ressure sh.ould be measured In the side of the standard 
momhpie<:e used by the instrument when constant flows: ate in· 
jeaed into the ~piromc:tet.lfanin~Une ftlte:ris to beuseda:s pan 
of routitJe t~ting. of tlurnans. a filter must be attacb~d during 
spitomefer .,ali<lation an4 ~sistance testing. 

Fi'<t repeats. of eacll of lht- 2:4 M'w"'eforms should be inj~ed 
into the: test instrument using: room air at ambient temperarur~:. 
!11 those 'ir~umstances whm the flow ot volume sensor Is 
~hanged be~ween subjects {e.g-.. di:s:posable flow sensor), a differ· 
~nt ~ensor sll.ould. be used ((]! each of the repeal tem. The aver~ 
age of the five repeat values-should be ost\1 for comparison wJth 
th<t $tuldard values. Therang:.e3.nd perl:ent devia!ions of values 
froro: ohe fi'l>e repeated tests should also l)e computed by; 

.-, 

4 "' TLC"' E 
.;;;! 

$ 

2 ~- --------- ~. 
FRC 

10 20 30 
Time (seconds) 

Fi9ttnr AlO. Sample-VC mathtt.r11erftom «subrect wlttl severe a1rwayl 
Ob1trut:tfOft. ' 

Range "' ma.'l:imurn ~ mimmum (BH 

R.a.n.se l&to) = .IOO • Cmaxlmum ~ minimum} {S2l 
aw:rag~ 

Deviation = average - otantfard \l)J) 

Deviation (0::~) ..., lOO ~ (averoa:e - •nandardl (S4l 
standard 

Averages are calculated as a simple n weigl:Hed average. 

The five repeats of 24 waveforms si10uld be considw:tt a rigiO 
testing sequence. The te~dng ol a device shoulri be completed 
by running all ;!4 waveforms wi<h f!.,e rcp.:ated testS. If !he de· 
>"ice fails to .!l¢Curately riu:asure a •a!ue for a particular wave. 
fe»m. no add.itional rer,ltlit.S should be conducted for only one 
waveform. 

Dlagno$t~c devi~;;e5 should abo be tested by injectifl$ allea~~ 
fcur waveforms using: heated and humidified air {waveforms I 
thtough 4} 10 verify aet:uracy of voJum~ parameten under JITPS 
conditions:. Using volume-time waveforms 1through· 4. the av· 
cra;g~ fVC a..'ld nv1 ot three trials sltaU b¢ compared to the stan· 
dard values. The ...alidation limits fQf teuing under- ans eondl~ 
tions are ± 4.$o/*- or ZOO m:l. whicltever is gttau:r. Spirometen 
must tnffi: these accuracy eriteria for all fout wa~fortns under 
!u>Sco:nditions. Using 4.S!Ii'lil allows a tS% simulator e:rror, n~~ 
$a!Y b,ecause o-f the add¢d uncenai.nt)' when using htared and 
h-uJnid~fied: air, Th.: time berw-etn each of the three trials shouid 
~ !m than 2 mitt Tb:tt temperature: of lht ail inje<:t~d into rhe 
d¢Vi.ce under tesuhould Vewithin ~ 1"' Cof37" C and should 
be measured before the atr i~ inje<;ted into the device. Wa.veform 
genera(on are being modified ro allow BTPS testing. The BTP! 

testing requirement will be impie:ment(tt when sws mting S¢t· 
vlen are available. 

ln addition to testing usi1:1g the wavdorm generator. the de· 
vice s-hould b(' test~d t.~s!ng at ~~st tWQ heahity human sub,1:ects, 
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!ABU S1 

HR-O!l.E V0ti.IME, VOLlJME !N 5PJ!l:0Mffilt AT START 

Of TBT (fOR. VOLVM£ SP!!IiOMmli5}. RAft 

"'NO CORR~SPONOINC. MVV TARGET VALUES 

1~1i ~ 4''1t~ V.Vv )w~ll:e VQJume ~lll1" Htrtlr<CJ V<a1,.rn( 

'll,li'I"<Q¢t '!.'1!1•1'1 m '),'~rm:mr~~ 1'0 

"' 
,, 

"' 2.0 

"" '' 100 ).0 

'"' Hl " )0 

lOO l.O '"' 
The purpoSt of ;he testing osjng: a human subject ls to verify 
:hat the inurumern: wm fur..cti\ln properiJ under conditions other 
than those prescm using a mec:hmical simulator. To ad'lieve a 
balanced d~5ign. each rubjea: should perform alternating maneu~ 
vm between a standard spirometer and the device bein& \e:rte<l, 
pcrfo:ming three manet.t¥trs on each device. for a total of six 
maneuvers. One .subject should bt randomly assigned to perform 
their first maneuver on the s-tandard spirometer wblle the other 
subject's first maneuver wm be performed on tbe device being 
tested. allowing the learning. effeCt to~ equally dUtributed across 
both ins(tun:emi. The differences belwtoen the largest of the three 
trials from each device should be within :::: 6% or 200 ml. 
which.e~eris greater, for FVCandfEV~. and ::_ 15"!'~ or JO Lintin, 
whichever is greater. for PEF. 

For \"alidatin~ MVV, a me.:hanical pump should be rued wlth 
a. sinusoidal waveform. The mponse of the device should be da· 
temined ustng incrementally incrt:ased nows. up: 10 a maximum 
of 2$0 Umin. proauced with s1:oke volum(S up to 2: L Thespe· 
dl1c minimum paelerns and for volume s:pirometas, thevQlume 
'tn ttle spirometer. are given ln Table BL The device shau.id tead 
the MVV within : !0.5% ofreading or 1::' JO Llrnin, whic-,!tever 
is greater for all four test pauc:rns~pecificdin Table Bl. tn addi
tion. the pre~sure measured at lht mouthpiece should not ex· 
c:~ed 10 em H10 dunng the em!re MVV maneuver. :-Jo mechani·
'"J pump tesdng at aTPs is requ[rc:d for ~VV. 

DIAGNOSTIC DEVICES< 1lST1NG FO~ ACCUI!ACY AND 
PfiEClS!ON WITH A WAVEFORM CfNE.RATOR 
Accuracy Tening 

Accuracv c~iteria: Dev~atlon : ).5a:o or :: O.JOO L. whichevtt 
is e:n:ale~, lor ••olume ml!asUrements: :: S.SOio or =0.150 Lis. 
whrchever is gre:'ater. for FEFH~a..,; = 12aJo or= :s Ltmin(:: 
0 . .1:!0 L S\. whichever ls grea1er, for PEF. The-se cntcria are in· 
;teased slightly from tho$e in Table 2 w accoum for the .vave. 
iotm gene;a;:or ina~uracy. For MVV testing, de'-'i!Hion must be 
kss than : !0.$~~ or :w L!min. w!tJo;-be\let is greater. 

Waveforms; T\\'e:Oty-iour standard volume-ume waveforms 
{.-\PPt~DIX. C) for FVC. FEV1, and FEF11.,,..,: 26 s.t.andard 
now-time wa~etorms !A.PP€NDI'X 0) for PEf. For SiPS tCS(ing, 
,o\;;me-dme \vaseforms I through 4 should beltsed with heated 
ana b:um1d.ified air ;u spectfied ln this app(:ndix. For MY'V test· 
:ng~ sinusoidaJ ·•-aveform$- should be used with th:e pan::rns speti· 
f\ed in Table BL 

Soiromere: wued: One production spirometer, Spirometen 
H1ouid ~ot be screened or espectally calibrated before tesung-.
tr an tn~Hnt- filtv IS to be uw.l during the teslin~; of humans. 
tt sho•.tld be amched for thls lesting, \Vhen dJJring clinical tC'S1· 
ing, if the flow or volume sen::oor is changed between s,ubjecu, 
~he senson rnust oe changed for each of the fiv~ reptat tests de:~ 
i;;:nbeQ be!ow, The spirometer may not bt recalibrated after tb.ese 
semor changes unle~s, recalibr.uion is required after each sensor 
;;-hange durins: clinkai te$tlng. 

\'alidatlon; Each sptromemc waveform is to bJ.: injected into 

•hesptrometer fi\'C"times. :.1VV patterns wiU beir~jec:ed in du:pli· 
aue Average \>a!ues wil! becalcuia\eO for eadt wa.veform and. 
along with individual values. will be use\f 10 scote th~ sp1rome· 
let See formulas BH:W. 

Acceptable- ptrformance: Far fVC and FEV, in e11.di of the 
votumeHirne waveforms: deviation ~formula 83} must be l.:ss 
than OJOO L or de'li:uion (<11~) (forrnuta 84) must be l-ess lhan 
)Jll?c. For FEFu··~"' in each of the v<lfumcAimt wa\-efon::u: 
d-eviation must be iess than 0.250 L/s. ordeviation.(Oi'Q) must bt 
le-!1$ than SJro, For PEF ln each of the flow..tlme waveforms: 
deviation must be Jess 1han 25 Lrmin (0A20 L/s) or deviation 
('~"0) must be tess :han !ZOJo. For srn testing using waveforms 
l-4: deviation must be less than 0.2 Lor deviation(~) mun 
be les~ than 4,5Vl'1f. For ~1\'V io each of the: patterns:: deviation 
must be less than ZO L.1 min or deviatlon t%) must be less than 
IOSI.lfQ. 

.>\a-error oc-curs when bmn deviation (formula 13-J) and desi· 
a!ion {"7tt}(formula B4l exceed their specified limits. for trming 
with ambient air. acceptallle- per forman-:~ is present if the: error 
rau: for each individual parameter (FVC. FEV ,, FEF1Hl'" 

PEF) i1ltss ihan5% (one error for each parameter when 24 or 
26 waveforms are used). for MVV tming and spi.rometrlc te:st
tne with 51'PS condttions. acceptable performance is pres.e:nt if 
tht error rate is aero, 

Pre<ision Testing: !ntrildEvi<:e Te$.ting 


Precfslon-eritetia: See the acceptabte: periormance criteria list~d 


beloW. 
Wa.veformsi Use data genernu--d as pan of accuracy testing. 

Acceptable performance: For FVC and FEV" for each of th¢ 
vol'ume.-!lme "'-'avtfOtln$: The racge (formula Bl} must be: !ess 
than OJOO t orranse (ll'f~) {formula Bl) mu>t be less than 35w~. 
For fEfu·•~-. using each of the volume-!lme wavc:forms: The 
rang¢ (furmuJaB-1} must be!ess lhan 0.250-L/s or the range(~~) 
(formula B2-l mw.t be less than ,Ut'l~. for PEP using each oi 
the flow-time ~'lveforms: The range must be ies$ than 45 LJ min 
(Q-.420 Lis} or the rans;e (~) mun be !e$$- than iir.o. 

Anerroroccuuwhen both range(formula Blf and tange tc:~l 
(rounuia s:n excetd their specified limitS-. ,.\e:ceptable p~rior· 
mance is present \f ~he error rate for' each indivldual par<!me:er 
(FVC, FEV: PEF! is-less than 50/'D (one ~rror for e.ach parame:e: 
if 24 or 26 wall¢fonns are ustd}, 

MONITORING DEVICES (PEf) TESTING CRITERIA 

The range and dexiadons from the mmctard PEF values-should 
be calculated using (ormuills Bl th..rough 8:4. 

Accuracy Testing 

Accuracy criterion: =- 12% or ::: 25 L!min of target values, 
whichlh'tt is larger. The pdmary criterion is :: lO~: 2111? is added 
to acco)lnt for the inaccuracy of the waV({orm g_(!nerator. 

Waveforms~ 26 flowwtime curv~ (#f'£!<"PIX Dl. 
~=ters tcs1ed; Two production meters-, M_eters s:hou1d be 

sel'~c:ted roi.lfit!ely from a pr-oduction run and not be screenc:d 
b~tfon: vaildatlon testing. 

Valldation: Each me1u will rtceive five mane-oven for each 
of the 26 wa...'tforms. An aw:rage for ea'h ....aveiorm will be cal
culated and use:d to scor~ that me1er agamst lht accuracyc.meria. 

.-\Ce~ptable performant"e: An mor occurs when both dev1a· 
tioll (formu:a B3) and deviation (~ot (formula B4) excel!l:d their_ 
specified limit~, &:cq:table performance is less than three er· 
rors out of the total 5<1 ~em {26 waveforms. 2 meters}. 

Pfi!(i~lon T!-$ting: !trtrad~ Ttrti~Uj 

Crittri()-n: Less than 6o/o: inttarlevlce \<3rlability¢t lS Lirrun. whlch· 
ever is greater. The primary criterion Is ~es:s than S"o. One per· 
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rAI!L£ <::1 cent or ~ L min :s added tO account for !he imprecision of the 
VALUES fOR STANOAII't) WA.V~FORMS waveform gen«ator, 

Wave-iornu: Four of the 26 $tandard. tklw-dme tliaveiormsFh'1 Ftv, Yul YU! Ctf"'l< FiYJ~;I'<"'~ \wavdorms 1, !, and 25).<~• Ci) ~~.<\'0 {~l 1'lllFYC'l t:.rtJ (.;,j) 

Meters Ten rrrodu0-iOn metm, "' 
~.262 n.Q OJ:!52 6.497 lAHl'-' Validation: Tiw:~ flows for eaclt wa'V¢iorm ior each meter.'·"" ~.SJ• q 9_87)?U M" ~.6&1 For each waveforma.1d fOr each meter, calculate range (formula

J.~9S: ~ ;a~ !Ml\4 Cc<l US(i ,:)_~4l 

',(9& . ,ll\ \'lLS 1'LQ15' :J 2.9~2. U¢4 BH and range (o/u) (formula Sl) for eath P:Ef. 
.!.lll U<$3 :-sJ f,\.081 I L>llo AcC1!ptab!e: performance: An error occurs when borh r:ange 
tCH 3J:ll7 !!.S i)._tlt ~? tOIS:); z-.sn'"" i formula Bl) and range (41'e) (formula SZl exceed their specWed 

'"' 1H 

11.,£LH9 i9S O.H~ uso 1-.168 iimlts. Acceplab!e performance ls six or few~ errors {error rate ::: 
1.993 S:LO' """ [,fitS Q, 131 HSO U51' ,..,. ,, 5'!7~ for 120 t..;_als}.

3-.772 n,J OJ~) '·' tna J.J65 
·o' uo Hl-3> J8.SI ~-..2:'-' ,, .2.3\!9"" Pre<i.slon Test~ lrrttrdt-vke V.ari.tbfl!ty ,,\1 l:J)S U-lt <iU 0.022 u HOi r . .Jn 

MOl 1,6lt 6Ul 0.¢9.0: •.I ,., l)I!Q Criterion: Less than H% imerdevice variability ot 2$ L/min. 
3.81~ I!U 0,~«! l,IDI ),titl wh-Jchever is greater. This include$ l{l'fo or j tlrnin forxhe iril.pre·" .'" ,.,. Q-,:m1 l¢,2" },.12.4 cision of the waveform generator.!.f~ J.O-Sl" HV 5.lQ.( ..,., l~ "" ~.092nn.z ,_, Waveforms: Same as for intradevtce testing.

S.o~~$6 }.!96 "' 7\A ¢41$ 7.}H U92" Meten: tested: Same as for intrad~ice testing," S.&J.l 25117 «S itO'JS s.w USl 

" " O•U t15$ lUi CL04Z '·' ;,$4_) U,Js Validation: Same data as for imradevice testing. Imerde.,.ice 
}.?:IS Mq u.s ..... " S.olo08 l 1)1 percentage is calculated as follows: for each me~:er, calculate an,." z.as1 l.S.S> S:M " 5.312 :t6?5 average PEF for each waveform. FOf each waveform, combln-e,,...~n H49' 1?.) "''"(U(ll " 9.39$ uu all data from the 10 mete."l to calculate range {formula•Bl) and" U.~i U111 .7ZJI' !Hl-1$ ,., 1,21)1:,, rang~:. {ilf'G) (fonnula B2) for each. of the fout o,\':IJ.veforms.

ll " )'_4\9 U&G !lUI tt011 '·' 0-.Slt,, Acceptable perfc-nnance:: An error occun wben bo!h range1.]3-l 0}1'22: .'4:,$ O.OJ1 ).0 vws 0)'09 '"" (formula Bl) and r.tnge(i11t} (formula 82) ~:cc~d 1hdr specified 
01-i"''!ml q/aa-l»'tt: VIW:,. Ulf'IIJXlQt~ <<>l<~mt (ln 1'.~1<! ll'l~~!fKtlt:~""-) Htni4. ~~ptaO\e performance is present if there are no errors. 

TJ,JU 01 

CALCUL\Thl) YAUJES POR 26 STAH:OARO FLOW-TtME 
WAVUOltMS: (0.002-$ SAMPUN"G. INT'ERVAW 

~l<lW \1\'!144 "" n-n - ,,,W,iffiQm'l •U '"'"" "* 1?-I'Ef W.PEf "" ~v~ F$11) 
"1~1'l'l~l \tM (1Jn"' tvrl "' ·~ UN) :~>~'{'] \l),~, 

'""' '"r,£.ts 1-i:-t$ 1.ll7 '" $6,$ UtJ' 0.108 l.S l31l 

' 10.UC '-''' 10,~50 55.1 "" "·' Q.09l u ),!l& 

l, 4lN 

"'' HlQ 

·~n 

'-"' 
'"" 

4,6){) 

~.m 

UM 
"·'7&,0 

'SH 

SUI 
.;_jq) 

n'(Ui 

ll4.1 
:16.3 
2"41.¢

Q.Q~.O: 

O.OSl 
C.Ol'l1 

ll,,, ,_, 
'JOZ 
1,46$ 

.:.0$3 
lJ:l~ 

'·"' 
tns 
2.23-1

1.949 
1.~! ~· \43.0 "'' 6?'.6 

6};.7 
11M 

0.021 
O.OS7 

'.3 
l.7 

UlO 
'J)~ 

,,HS c.o.o:a ZJ1o 41.• '" 57.6 0,01$. \,0 0.9SO 

., ~J-.$9: 
~.nJ 

~.!23 

~.6-51 

5.109 
4.660 

llh 

'"' "·'.... u.~ 

"'" '"" O.OJS '·'JS 
.!.Ill 
1.029 

n 
'l,, 

t..-SJC 
10.6&4 

'·"" 
lHT~ 

:c-su 
4.10& 

ld06 
IO.Ha 
4)19 

au 
l:U 
tC$.l 

M.• 
1193 
1RJ 

1i~.6 
(14,1 

194.9 

O.J>M 
0.1.8:9 

"'"' 
Ll 

'·' "' 
'·""i.filS 
~-J~ 

1:..1 

" " 
Uti 
r:llS6 
$;2$1 

l,l$6 
1.314 
S,\00 

l.7~? 

US2 
S.16S 

tt+J 
l]t_f 

1&3 

12U' 
1U.6 ..., 

201.8 
271M 
llH 

"'" O.lli'Z 

""" 
tl,,,, 

2.1•9 
!.219 
2.246 

" " .,,, 
)I 

SJ!.<;t 
a.sn 
6.'1-il 
1.~10 

lJI'H 

S.T11,,.,. 
6.6$1 
:.v. 
l.74S 

~.7"57..., 
M01 
J,}2t 

''"" 

16$.t 
ll."L? 

16,5 
110.5' 
\i.O.J 

1$},4 

126.2 
<53.7 

H3,l 
as.~ 

.£65.1 
,?_q.J 

""-' ;-".~ 
19'll 

O.lS1 
Q,llS, 

o,oaJ 
Q".t~r 
0,0(9 

lh ,_. 
u 
H 
6,0 

Ut>J 

'-'"' 
).001 
Hill 

'"' u 
" ,, 
" " 

"'" $,132: 
(,t}.S 
Rl.t~ 

!1S9S 

uu 
].~~.. 
o~.oa 

!UM 
10,4~ 

3.11( 
t.Q:I9 

'·"'11.'*' 
1U11 

~S...J... 
S0.1 
57-9 
•M 

:$7,6 
!il.l 

"·'H.1,, 
2.59,6 
15V 
iV 

''"'l!U 

o.oo.c 
o.to1 
¢-,0):2 

0.126 ,... 
'').< 

u ,,, 
1.1 

US9 
l.-~76 
l.8)l 
:!:.9-4<1 
-tJll 

~t1<lf! M ~o~ fJ""" Pff • i!ft\ il€tW l\ltl.t11't'IO'tt'C ~ Ot)tll•~e<:t 1\lglwlt ocl!ti'Wit !low ""uc: ~..ao 9Ef ~ ouk I!I)W !UFM• 

!!g~ l!l;oon ~~'""~'""' Cllf\ot: ~!""9.- Ill'\~ l$9""'t~t: Vi;il-l(lo rff "'-.n 1J<)w: ¢ttffi'!lliA.c! ~- 'o'lllll~~tl\~ ~..i"'t: IU<"'J. ~ 
\~t ~~~.,_n,~,. 0""1 ~uit't-(1 !Ottht!*"' tc n~ I= 11)41;, <II Pif Ill~¢ Ptf; !lew 1"•~10-~(~ • urnt llNI.IJ'f!4 ~thlffl' Mi 

"WI ot¢~t~.!OO mu1 ~~> "''>~-t~Qoo.-t:ux ~~t1'<m•·''1--ffl ~ """' ~"!~:«! w 1\o:r.- ~ "'t j"lm Vtl'lll"" nro ~a J>fJ, 
' Un.U; HQW {l,il~. ~~~mtt (!.). ~>141'H~{l'nllll!-!l'l). 1'!1!:"' wf.-'(t'Q!'ml I«' JU<II\11)!1> 01'> CogoUI "'-«<'•li'QM U\f -"o!l'lom~ll TMato(-·· 
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MONITORING DEVICES {FYC AND FEY\} TESTJN'G CRITERIA 

A((utacy TtloHirtg 

Criterion! DtVirulon :: s.s:.r1 Otdeviauon!V'~} :::OJ L, whkbeV<!f 
is large-r. 

Waveforms: twent;~fuur standa~:d· vQiurne-time waveform; 
{.~P:£:-.tOlX C/. 

Pevicf u!sting: i\\"0 protiU<:tiecn devi.;:es ~~!ec(eci rounndy !rom 
a production run and :lOt $::tee:ned before testing. 

Validation: Each devi.:A: wm receive !lve manet1l'en for eaelt 
oJ ~he 2.4 waveforms, Au averag_e for eactt wa>~eiorm l!oill be ca!· 
cu!atta and used ro StOtt that mtttr agalns1 ~he accuracy crireria. 

Ace-fiXable performance: An error occ\H$ when both d.evla· 
tkm (formula 83) and devi:a!ion {%) \f-otmula B41 exceed their 
spedied limits..o\c(;tptab!t- performan1;(! for each individual pa
ramet-er is less than three erron out of the total48 te>t~ (24 wave· 
form-s. zdeviceH. 

Wave-form#1 
~ " 
if 

'·' 
' 
• 

wa~etorm#l 
~~ 
~ 

;l!z• 

' 
' '·' 


" I 

.I 

Wavefutm#$ ~2.1 \: 
~ 

1 

' ' .. 

f>redsi01'1 Te~ting~ tntradevice T1!-stln9 

Cri:erton: Range !Q:''ll) < 3.51l'!~ or raf!ge <OJ L. whichever is 
grea1er, 

Wavet'otmt: four of ~he l~ s1andard volume-tim;: waMiorms 
(""·aveiorms l, 3, 6, and HI. 

)tietets tem~d: Ten production devkes, 
VaJida~lon; Thrett flows ior each waveform for nch de-<.·ice, 

For ~ach wavelorm and (o-r each device. calculate rangttformWa 
Bll and range (li?'~J (formula B2) for FVC and fEV,. 

Acceptable periorrnanct~ An error occur$ when both range 
(rctmula Bl t and range (%){formula 82) exceed cheir sp¢d!ied 
limits, t\(;e.epuble performance for each individual parameter 
ls six or fewer mors lenOt rate :::: sm~ for !20 tri~ls.). 

Pt«fsion Touting: lnteri:hrvi(e Variability 

Crklerion; Less: than i 1Qf-o- irtterde-vice: variability oro::! L,, whith· 
~"er is grea~er, 

" 
" 

Waveiorm#2 

' 


' 
WavefomJ #4 

... ti'·' T'mt-(1).. 
u 

Waveronn#6~2 
Iu.. 

u 

• .. ' u z .. 
TiiTII (s) 
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t! 

-' 1iu 
"' 1 

0.6 ' 

0 
0 

• 
••• 

Waveform 111 

1.1 
titftt(:s) 

l,5 

s·-, 
~ 
"'t 

Waveform #a 

•• o.i I 1J 
n.{si 

f u 

~· 1; 
~ 

Wavoform #1 1 

••• ' 1J u 
flllfiiii(S) 

~Val'tforms: Sam<: as for inmldevi,;e t~ting. 
Dlf'i'i~e$ tes:-ed: Same as for intrad~vite c;sting, 
Validation: $ame -data as for intradevke testing. Jtrttt-dev[ce 

pert<:ntage ts calcu~ed as follows: for eaeh devict, calw1at~ ln 
J.vaage FVC: and f'EV ~for each wa~·tform. for each waveform 
and parame!tf. combine aU data fr-om lO metcn: to Wculate r:m.g_e 
(formula SJi and range (Ill'~) (formula B2) for earo of the four 
waveforms, 

J\cceptable performance: .'Ul error ¢Cc:uts when both range 
lformuta :an and range ('~3) (formula B2} ~ theit sp~if:ed 
limits. Acetptable performan.:t is pres¢nt if ther-e are no errors, 

APP£NDIX 0 
Stand.ud flow-rimt Waveforms fot Vltidating PEF 

The following flow-ume "'-aveforms are irncnd~ priNrliy fot 

<11 


l 

WaW!furmli*~1.6 
:!.

• 
~ l 

u 

' 0 u1.$"'·' ' 
'l 


-~~ 


Wavoform #1 0.:I 
tl 
~, 

' 

... ,.
1J' r'""(s) ' 
u 

10 

_$ 

Waveform #12~ " ..."' 
2 

OJ; l,5..
• ' r~(a) 

testing ponatlit: PEF meters but can be used (¢r testing other 
types of spiromerm, ¢Sflcciaily those meas-uting Pff, lime-to. 
peak flow. '~Jr M~time. These waveforms we« chosen ro ttprt· 
setH arange of PEF-s and effortS (riR•time~t The PEF is derlvtd 
direcdy from the flow-time waveform~maxlmal "Obse..Y«l value. 
To~tul.atc the votume~det'ermirl~ PEF. volume is firn obtalne:d 
Qy integ:atl:nC {summing) the flow values, ftow is tittn :caku· 
Wed from tile vnlume.. time .wavtform using the ATS !~point 
smoothing func::ion. The resulting volume PEF1s usually lower 
r.ban the P.EF obtained from the f'Ww-time waveform.. Rise.rimc 
is defined as the time required for lhe flow to rise from iO'ir~ or 
the ?EF to 90~ of the PEF and is ~sed ln millistconds. 
Otber lnvestigarors have uted the time-to·PEF. using the back· 
extrapolmd tecMique to detennine :he t:ero time·P\)int. ~sing 
bw:lc~extrnpolalion 1¢ calculate time•t{)-peak flow sometimes 
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res.u.lts in ani(kially towtr lime-ro-PEF. as can be seen in wave~ 
form ;, 

APPENDIX E 

5-ig:nai..Pro<c:ssing Tutorial 

Stnce computers bav¢ corn~ inw s~c;:h comtm>n u~ in SpirOm(· 
try and slncre fundamental e:rrors have b=n detec~ed in recently 
;estedi commoerdally aval!ab~ hardware and s,oflwatc: i19i, ashort 
tu.torial on signal processing is pre~rned \figure Ell. 

Fof ,•oiume: spirometen, signals are s:enerai:ly derived: from 
<lecmc:!l voltases from a potentiometer. Some spirotmtm also 
use opucal shaft or pcsition-encoclen I&OJ,_ Flow device'S 0-f the 

Fteis.ch pneumot4:chometer variety also have electrical voltage 
outputs. For the 'tOlume spirometer with a poterttiomtter and 
the flow de-vice with a flow transduc~:r. the signal is sampled by 
acomputer'~ analog to 4iglta1 (A·~o+D) convener. The ab-iil!y of 
lhcse s:rsums to accurately measure the spirogram deptn\is on 
the volume or tlow traruduett's linearity, the ac;;uraey-and linear. 
iiY of the electrical traosducer (pote.'ltiometer), and \h~ rcsolu~ 
don of th~ A·t(ki) converter. A ~~olutiQn of 12 bits (I pan !n 
4,096. raw resolutioll from 0.003 to 0.004 L~ for the A· te-D 
convener is r«ommended.. although l-0-bits (1 pan in 1,024, raw 
resolution from 0.008 to 0.01-6 Ll may be adequate for sam~ 
piing volumt.. The samp-Ung me- of the spirometer vo}um( ot 
flow is vel)' important. Lemen an4 associates {19) have shown 
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' 
Waveform #21 Waveform #22 

• 

Wavolorm 1119 Waveform #ZD 

' 

'1 
Waveform #23 

'LJ.._____::=::::::::::. 
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_I..,," Waveform #26Waveform #25 i,a•a ••! • r;: • 
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OLUME 
SOFTWARE 

that for both infams and :adults, 9S% of the signal energy in ttle 
fJow~timespirogram is within a bandwidth of zero to 12Hz. For 
the voiurne~time -<;~ lWY~ of the signal entrgy Ts contain«! 
from zero to 614L Digital. wnp!ing theory requires that sam· 
p!es ~taken at least twice the rate of the highest frequency con~ 
taincd ln the signal {81), Thus for voll.lme-time spirograms, a 
l2·Hz sampling rate should be adequate. HoweYer. most vol~ 
lune..t1me spirogntms are sampled at a IOO.Hz or greater ra~ 
to make measurements easier and roOfe accurate. Computer SJ'$· 
1~m C<:vdopers shoutd be aware that tven ">''ith 1()(),-Hz siiUTipllug, 
it may be ne;;~a.ry t-o lioearty lm.erpolatt between sampling 
point5 to determine accurate fEY;. FEFu-11-.. and otMr sitl').}. 
!ar spirometric measures, 

Yoh+me sampling :eduliques with oplical and. shaft or posi· 
tion encodm orthe volum~signal have been used {80), This 
approach me;J.S\U'l!S :he time interval betW«n uniform vohunt 
intervals (for exam~e. 0.010 L). ln tim case, the resolution <~f 
th.e time int,erv.al between measu:tements during rapid flow be~ 
.:omes a limiting factor. Ostler and assoGlatt~ have recentl-y ad· 
dressed these issues (SO), For example, if a resolution of Cl<:~.,., 
tQ within :::; 511J~ of read-Ing at t2 tis for a 'SYStem With 0.01().L 
resoh;tlon is required, then a cl<Y;l\ resolution of at !east 4{) JU 
is needed (80). 

Reh:rencl!!'i 

L ,i\merJ>\17! Thor.ad.:- Scc:ety 1919. S:andwllntfion of spiromtt:)'.Aff!. 
!(tv. RdiJlt. 0::. !l9:S!I~SJa. 

A:nmca..~ T/lorl!.C1C S¢~1tzy, !'j$1, Slandu41t.ari¢nof ~piromeuy: J9t~ 
~Po13t¢...J.m, Rtv. Raptt, Dis. 134:1l$4-.U%. 

:\:mmean Thoru::lc Society. t99i. LU'IIC hnttion mtins: ~!eclon <:if 
:~f~rtnee ~:1.h.teund Jnt«?rttativt !trat~es. All'!. Rrv. Rgprr. Dis. 
1.14:!202-12!8. 

.t, Quil~Jt/, ?. H .. G. J. Tammelin;, J. E. C01t1, R., Ptderun. R. P~!ln. 
a.nd l. C. Ye~aw:. 1993. L\U'IC v~and. forctd ~ntilatol')' f'~: , 
r~porl .of wor~ini pa11y, nandatd:tallonof!ung f~nruollt~m. £u. 
ropur. c;ommurut)'-i<lt Sttcl u:!Co.-1-Cfficia!Wltetntllt of the Eu. 
1crpc:an Rc:rpiramry Society, !tlr. R.upir. J, 6(Suppa. 1~):5-40. 

;, Sauonal Mrhma Education Program. Oct-oW 19'n. bpm pant! rt• 
;xn1 onllta&ll~i.$v.d rnan:qanmtof~. ti.S,~cnt Pr.llt· 
ing Offt«, WiUhJng>on. DC. NlH Pub~icallQn No. 92·2l1JA. 

li \,' ,S, Dep:mmenl of H.Wr~ ar.d Human Stl'Viet!. Junt 1992, ltltetM· 
:1onii.J 'eOOstnllll repon on {ht c!.iagrmlis W ueatmen: o1 utlun;,. 
t.:"S' GoYtmmer.t Prinung om~~. Wuhi~Otl. DC. DHHS Pub!i· 
-:atiQn I'>' c. 92.JOOL , 

!993. GuiCe!ine1 on the m.anas;em~111 of asthma; sLattmcm by !ht 'Sri~· 
ah Thorack So::ie:y. tht llri'Wh Pa~ialr\~ ~ttllltt. ~ R-t;;ttNlt 
t:l1it e( ill¢ Royal C¢Jleteof Ph)'$idan1 of lonoon. tht King's :Fund 
C:entte, t!H Nl.t!<m;l Anl'una ClJnp;ugll, ~~ at. i?u>m 48tSUWLk 
"Sl·'Sl~. 

E::.r1gh1. ? , t,., L. L lohnwn, J, !L Connen. H. Vl)(l)((l', .md. A. _s~ 
awt. ~ 991 , SPU"om-er:y mthe lwls Health Study: m~odn,,.,d (!Ullity 
~onucl. Am, Rtv. RM/}If. !)is, )($;12!:5-J.l:'). 

RESULT 
OUTPUT 
FVC 
FEVi 
FEF25-75% 

9, Cra~. R. 0, 1!'194. ?ulrooiW)'·f~'{lct-loc testm&. ;...,: E11gL J. !J~ J:B: 
2S~JO. 

10. 	 Reltlet;J..I.,. D.• Jt.. E, ft, Bleecker. C, R. Epler. R. :OL Jones, it E. 
Kall!'ler, and L. H. Repsher. 19&6, E~ahu.tioll or lmpairmtnth:liM
biliiY .teo:.:on113ry to respi!$torr4m:m:kn. "'"'· R~tV. RnPJf. Di$. lJJ: 
!li)S-1209. 

11. 	Hankltaon, J. L, 19!6. Pulmonary function tenin% intl'!e~rflflin;-of 
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BACKGROUND 	 The sources of variation in lung function testing 
and technical aspects of spirometry, lung volumeThis section is written to provide guidance in 
measurements and DL,CO measurement haveinterpreting pulmonary function tests (PFTs) to 
been considered in other documents publishedmedical directors of hospital-based laboratories 
in this series of Task Force reports [1-41 and inthat perform PFTs, and physicians who are 
the American Thoracic Society (ATS) interpretresponsible for interpreting the results of PFTs 
ative strategies document [5].most commonly ordered for clinical purposes. 

Specifically, this section addresses the interpreta An interpretation begins with a review and 
tion of spirometry, bronchodilator response, comment on test quality. Tests that are less than 
carbon monoxide diffusing capacity (DL,CO) and optimal may still contain useful information, but 
lung volumes. interpreters should identify the problems and the 

Previous articles in this series: No. 1: Miller MR, Crapo R, Hankinson J, eta/. General considerations for lung function testing. Eur Respir J 2005; 26: 
153-161. No.2: Miller MR. Hankinson J, Brusasco V, el a/. Standardisation of spirometry. Eur Respir J 2005:26:319-338. No.3: Wanger J, Clausen JL, Coates 
A, eta/. Standardisation of the measurement of lung volumes. Eur Respir J 2005; 26: 511-522. No. 4: Macintyre N, Crapo RO, Viegi G, eta/. Standardisation of the 
single-breath determination of carbon monoxide uptake in the lung. Eur Respir J 2005; 26: 720-735. 
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direction and magnitude of the potential errors. Omitting the 
quality review and relying only on numerical results for 
clinical decision making is a common mistake, which is more 
easily made by those who are dependent upon computer 
interpretations. 

Once quality has been assured, the next steps involve a series 
of comparisons [6] that include comparisons of test results with 
reference values based on healthy subjects [5], comparisons 
with known disease or abnormal physiological patterns (i.e. 
obstruction and restriction), and comparisons with self, a 
rather formal term for evaluating change in an individual 
patient. A final step in the lung function report is to answer the 
clinical question that prompted the test. 

Poor choices made during these preparatory steps increase the 
risk of misclassification, i.e. a falsely negative or falsely positive 
interpretation for a lung function abnormality or a change in 
lung function. Patients whose results are near the thresholds of 
abnormality are at a greatest risk of misclassification. 

REFERENCE EQUATIONS 
General issues 
Interpretation of PFTs is usually based on comparisons of data 
measured in an individual patient or subject with reference 
(predicted) values based on healthy subjects. Predicted values 
should be obtained from studies of "normal" or "healthy" 
subjects with the same anthropometric (e.g. sex, age and 
height) and, where relevant, ethnic characteristics of the 
patient being tested. Ideally, reference values are calculated 
with equations derived from measurements observed in a 
representative sample of healthy subjects in a general popula
tion. Reference equations can also be derived from large 
groups of volunteers, provided that criteria for normal 
selection and proper distribution of anthropometric character
istics are satisfied. Criteria to define subjects as "normal" or 
healthy have been discussed in previous ATS and European 
Respiratory Society (ERS) statements [5, 7, 8]. 

Height and weight should be measured for each patient at the 
time of testing; technicians should not rely on stated height or 
weight. Height should be measured with a stadiometer, with 
shoes off, using standard techniques (patient standing erect 
with the head in the Frankfort horizontal plane) [9]. When 
height cannot be measured, options include using stated height 
or estimating height from arm span, as indicated in a previous 
document from this series and other publications [1, 10, 11]. 

Specific recommendations for selecting reference values to be 
used in any lung function laboratory have also been discussed 
[3]. These include the following: matching age-range, anthro
pometric, race/ethnic, socio-economic and environmental 
characteristics between subjects investigated by the laboratory 
and the reference population from which the prediction 
equations have been drawn; using similar instruments and 
lung function protocols in the reference population as in the 
laboratory; and using reference values derived by valid and 
biologically meaningful statistical models, taking into account 
the dependence of lung function with age. If possible, all 
parameters should be taken from the same reference source. 
For example, forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory 
volume in one second (FEV1), and FEV1/FVC should come 
from the same reference source. 
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The subjects being tested should be asked to identify their own 
race/ethnic group, and race/ethnic-specific reference equa
tions should be used whenever possible. If such equations are 
not available or are unsuitable for a particular setting, a race/ 
ethnic adjustment factor based on published data may be used 
for lung volumes. The use of adjushnent factors is not as good 
as specific race/ethnic equations [12]. An example of adjust
ment factors is the finding that populations using standing 
height as the measure of size tend to overpredict values 
measured in Black subjects by ~12% for total lung capacity 
(TLC), FEV1 and PVC, and by -7% for functional residual 
capacity (FRC) and residual volume (RV) [5]. A race/ethnic 
adjushnent factor of 0.94 is also recommended for Asian 
Americans based on two recent publications [13, 14]. Such 
adjustment factors should not be applied to the FEV1/FVC or 
FEV1/vital capacity (VC) ratios. The use of sitting height does 
not completely account for race/ethnic differences in pulmon
ary function [15]. If a race adjustment factor is used, a 
statement should be included in the report, along with the 
race adjushnent value used. 

Differences in the evaluation of lung function using different 
sets of reference equations have been documented [16, 17]. 
Ideally, spirometric reference values should be derived from a 
population similar to the individual subject using the same 
kind of instrument and testing procedure. 

There have been recommendations to compare selected 
reference equations with measurements performed on a 
representative sample of healthy subjects tested in each 
laboratory. The reference equation that provides the sum of 
residuals (observed - predicted computed for each adult 
subject, or log observed - log predicted for each subject in the 
paediatric age range) closest to zero will be the most 
appropriate for that laboratory [7]. However, for spirometry, 
a relatively large number of subjects (i.e. n=100) is necessary to 
be confident that a significant difference between the pub
lished reference equations and the values from the local 
community does not exist [18}. Therefore, the suggestion is 
impractical for most laboratories. 

When using a set of reference equations, extrapolation beyond 
the size and age of investigated subjects should be avoided [7]. 
If a patient's age or height is outside the limits of the reference 
population, a statement in the interpretation should indicate 
that an extrapolation has been made. 

Publications on reference equations should include explicit 
definitions of the upper and lower limits of the normal range, 
or provide information to allow the reader to calculate a lower 
range [5]. For each lung function index, values below the 5th 
percentile of the frequency distribution of values measured in 
the reference population are considered to be below the 
expected "normal range" [5]. If the reference data have a 
normal distribution, the lower 5th percentile can be estimated 
as the 95% confidence interval using Gaussian statistics. If the 
distribution is skewed, the lower limit should be estimated 
with a nonparametric technique, such as the 95th percentile. 
The practice of using 80% predicted as a fixed value for the 
lower limit of normal may be acceptable in children, but can ~ 
lead to important errors when interpreting lung function in 
adults [5]. The practice of using 0.70 as a lower limit of the 
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FEV1/FVC ratio results in a significant number of false
positive results in males aged >40 yrs and females >50 yrs 
[12L as well as in a risk of overdiagnosis of chronic obstructive 
pulmonary diseases (COPD) in asymptomatic elderly never
smokers [19]. This discussion has been focused on the lower 
limit of the reference range. Upper limits are appropriate 
where the variable can be either too high or too low. Such 
variables include TLC, RV/TLC and DL,CO. As equipment and 
techniques for lung function testing improve, advanced 
mathematical models to describe lung function data are 
implemented. Furthermore, the characteristics of the popula
tions of "normal" subjects, with respect to nutrition, health 
status, environmental conditions and other factors, evolve (a 
phenomenon also described as ''cohort effect''). Consideration 
should be given to updating reference equations on a regular 
basis, e.g. every 10 yrs, taking into account the applicability of 
the newer reference equations and the effect on interpretation 
of longitudinal patient follow-up. 

Manufacturers should also provide software that allows users 
to easily select among a panel of reference equations. They 
should also allow easy insertion of new equations. The 
reference values used should be documented on every 
pulmonary function report with the first author's last name 
(or organisation) and the date of publication. 

Spirometry 
The European Community for Coal and Steel (ECCS) [8, 20] 
and the ATS [5, 21] have both published comprehensive 
listings of published reference equations for spirometry. A 
number of additional studies on lung function reference 
values, dealing with a variety of ethnic/race groups and age 
ranges, have been published in the last 10 yrs [12, 14, 17, 22, 23]. 

Spirometric reference equations are usually derived from 
cross-sectional studies and are subject to "cohort effect". Few 
authors have published longitudinal equations covering ages 
from childhood to the elderly [24-26], and there are few 
published sets of equations that cover volume and flow indices 
over a wide range of ages [27, 28]. Table 1 includes reference 
equations published from 1995 to August 2004. The table was 
created from known equations and a :MEDLINE search using the 
keywords ''reference equations'' and ''spirometry''. Its purpose 
is to recognise and encourage the continuing interest of world
wide researchers in deriving and using reference equations. 

In the USA, ethnically appropriate National Health and 
Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) III reference equa
tions are recommended for those aged 8-80 yrs [12]. For 
children aged <8 yrs, the equations of WANG et al. [29] are 
recommended. Other prediction equations may be used if 
there are valid reasons for the choice. In Europe, the combined 
reference equations published in the 1993 ERS statement [8] are 
often used for people aged 18-70 yrs, with a height range of 
155-195 em in males, and 145-180 em in females, and those 
from QUANJER et al. [30] in paediatric ages. Currently, this 
committe does not recommend any specific set of equations for 
use in Europe, but suggests the need for a new Europe-wide 
study to derive updated reference equations for lllllg function. 

Lung volumes 
Lung volumes are related to body size, and standing height is 
the most important correlating variable. In children and 
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adolescents, lllllg growth appears to lag behind the increase 
in standing height during the growth spurt and there is a shift 
in the relationship between lung volume and height during 
adolescence [31, 32]. Height growth in young males between 
12.5 and 18 yrs of age peaks ~1 yr before the growth rate of 
weight and FVC, and -1.5 yrs before the growth rate of 
maximum flow at 50% FVC. In young females, growth rates 
of all spirometric indices decrease over the same age range. 
Using simple allometric relationships between stature and 
lung volumes, volume predictions are too high in the youngest 
age group and too low in the oldest adolescents. 

Furthermore, for the same standing height, young males have 
greater lung function values than young females, and Whites 
have greater values than Blacks. Lung function increases 
linearly with age until the adolescent growth spurt at age 
~10 yrs in females and 12 yrs in males. The pulmonary 
function versus height relationship shifts with age during 
adolescence. Thus, a single equation or the pulmonary 
fllilction-height growth chart alone does not completely 
describe growth during the complex adolescent period. 
Nevertheless, race- and sex-specific growth curves of pulmon
ary function versus height make it easy to display and evaluate 
repeated measures of pulmonary function for an individual 
child [29]. 

Details of reference populations and regression equations for 
children and adolescents are summarised by QuANJER et al. 
[30]. Lung volume reference equations have been frequently 
derived from relatively small populations ( <200 children) over 
a 6-12-yr age range when growth and developmental changes 
are extremely rapid. Relatively few studies have taken puberty 
or age into account. 

A comprehensive listing of published reference equations for 
lung volumes was published in 1983 by the ECCS [20] and 
updated in 1993 [8]. A set of equations was created by 
combining the equations in this Jist with the intent to use the 
combined equations for adults aged 18-70 yrs with a height 
range of 155-195 em in males, and 145-180 em in females. 

A report on an ATS workshop on lung volume measurements 
[7] reviewed published reference values in infants, pre-school 
children, children, adolescents and adults, and gave recom
mendations for selecting reference values, expressing results, 
measuring ancillary variables and designing future studies. 
Most reference equations for children are derived from 
Caucasian populations. 

Differences due to ethnicity are not well defined [33-36]. These 
differences may be explained, in part, by differences in trunk 
length relative to standing height, but there are also differences 
in fat-free mass, chest dimensions and strength of respiratory 
muscles. Until better information is available, correction factors 
for Black and Asian children could be the same as those 
recommended for adults [7]. Reference values for RV, VC and 
TLC are, on average, 12% lower in Blacks than in Whites [35]; 
this difference may be smaller in elderly persons than in young 
adults [36]. Reference values for absolute lung volumes for 
adults of Asian ethnicity are generally considered to be lower 
than for Whites, but the magnitude of the differences is not 
well defined, and the difference may be less in Asians raised 
on "Western" diets during childhood [37]. According to the 
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Special attention must be paid when FEV1 and FVC are 
concomitantly decreased and the FEVl/FVC ratio is normal or 
almost normal. This pattern most frequently reflects failure of 
the patient to inhale or exhale completely. It may also occur 
when the flow is so slow that the subject cannot exhale long 
enough to empty the lungs to RV. In this circumstance, the 
flow-volume curve should appear concave toward the end of 
the manoeuvre. TLC will be normal and FEF75 will be low. 
Measurement of slow VC (inspiratory or expiratory) may then 
give a more correct estimate of the FEVl/VC ratio. Another 
possible cause of this pattern is patchy collapse of small 
airw-ays early in exhalation [8, 49-52}. Under these conditions, 
TLC may be normaL but RV is ordinarily increased. A typical 
example is shown in figure lb. When this pattern is observed 
in a patient performing a maximal, sustained effort, it may be 
useful to repeat spirometry after treatment with an inhaled 
bronchodilator. Significant improvement in the FEV1, FVC or 
both would suggest the presence of reversible airflow 
obstruction. 

Apart from this unusual circumstance, measurement of lung 
volumes is not mandatory to identify an obstructive defect. It 
may, however, help to disclose underlying disease and its 
functional consequences. For example, an increase in TLC, RV 
or the RV/TLC ratio above the upper limits of natural 
variability may suggest the presence of emphysema, bronchial 
asthma or other obstructive diseases [47], as well as the degree 
of lung hyperinflation. 

Airflow resistance is rarely used to identify airflow obstruction 
in clinical practice. It is more sensitive for detecting narrowing 
of extrathoracic or large central intrathoracic airways than of 
more peripheral intrathoracic airways [47J. It may be useful in 
patients who are unable to perform a maximal forced 
expiratory manoeuvre. 

Restrictive abnormalities 
A restrictive ventilatory defect is characterised by a reduction 
in TLC below the 5th percentile of the predicted value, and a 
normal FEVt/VC. A typical example is shown in figure lc. The 
presence of a restrictive ventilatory defect may be suspected 
when VC is reduced, the FEVI/VC is increased (>85-90%) and 
the flow-volume curve shows a convex pattern. Once again, 
the pattern of a reduced- VC and a normal or even slightly 
increased FEVI/VC is often caused by submaximal inspiratory 
or expiratory efforts and/or patchy peripheral airflow obstruc~ 
tion, and a reduced VC by itself does not prove a restrictive 
ventilatory defect. It is associated with a low TLC no more than 
half the time [53, 54]. 

Pneumothorax and noncomrnunicating bullae are special cases 
characterised by a normal FEVI/VC and TLC measured in a 
body plethysmograph, but low FEVl and VC values. In these 
conditions, TLC assessed by gas dilution techniques will be 
low. 

A low TLC from a single-breath test (such as VA from the 
DL,CO test) should not be interpreted as demonstrating 
restriction, since such measurements systematically under
estimate TLC [55}. The degree of underestimation increases as 
airflow obstruction worsens. In the presence of severe airflow 
obstruction, TLC can be underestimated by as much as 3 L, 
greatly increasing the risk of misclassification of the type of 
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PFT abnormality [55, 56]. A method of adjusting the single
breath VA for the effect of airway obstruction has been 
published, but needs further validation [57]. 

Mixed abnormalities 
A mixed ventilatory defect is characterised by the coexistence 
of obstruction and restriction, and is defined physiologically 
when both FEV!/VC and TLC are below the 5th percentiles of 
their relevant predicted values. Since VC may be equally 
reduced in both obstruction and restriction, the presence of a 
restrictive component in an obstructed patient cannot be 
inferred from simple measurements of FEV1 and VC. A typical 
example is presented in figure ld. If FEV!/VC is low and the 
largest measured VC {pre- or post-bronchodilator VC or VI in 
the DL,CO test) is below its lower limits of normal (LLN), and 
there is no measurement of TLC by body plethysmography, 
one can state that the VC was also reduced, probably due to 
hyperinflation, but that a superimposed restriction of lung 
volumes cannot be ruled out [58]. Conversely, when FEV1 /VC 
is low and VC is normat a superimposed restriction of lrmg 
volumes can be ruled out [53, 54]. 

Table 5 shows a summary of the types of ventilatory defects 
and their diagnoses. 

COMMENTS ON INTERPRETATION AND PATTERNS OF 
DYSFUNCTION 
The definition of an obstructive pulmonary defect given in the 
present document is consistent with the 1991 ATS statement on 
interpretation [5t but contrasts with the definitions suggested 
by both Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease 
(GOLD) [59] and ATS/ERS guidelines on COPD [60], in that 
FEV1 is referred to VC rather than just FVC and the cut-off 
value of this ratio is set at the 5th percentile of the normal 
distribution rather than at a fixed value of 0.7. This committee 
feels that the advantage of using VC in place of FVC is that the 
ratio of FEV1 to VC is capable of accurately identifying more 
obstructive patterns than its ratio to FVC because FVC is more 
dependent on flow and volume histories [61}. In contrast with 
a fixed value of 0.7, the use of the 5th percentile does not lead 
to an overestimation of the ventilatory defect in older people 
with no history of exposure to noxious particles or gases [62]. 

The asswnption that a decrease in major spirometric para
meters, such as FEV!, VC, FEV!/VC and TLC, below their 
relevant 5th percentiles is consistent with a pulmonary defect 
is a useful simple approach in clinical practice. Problems arise, 
however, when some or all of these variables lie near their 
upper limits of normal or LLN. In these cases, a literal 
interpretation of the functional pattern is too simplistic and 
could fail to properly describe the functional status. 

The current authors suggest that additional studies should be 
done in these circumstances if they are indicated by the clinical 
problem being addressed. Such tests could include broncho
dilator response, DL,CO, gas-exchange evaluation, measure
ment Of respiratory muscle strength or exercise testing. 

Caution is also recommended when TLC is at the LLN and 
coexists with a disease expected to lead to lung restriction. A 
typical example is lung resection. The expected restrictive 
defect would be difficult to prove on the simple basis of TLC as ~ 
per cent of predicted if the latter remains above the 5th ,.. 
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percentile of predicted as a result of subsequent lung growth 
or of a large TLC before surgery. Similar care must be taken in 
cases where diseases with opposing effects on TLC coexist, 
such as interstitial lung disease (ILD) and emphysema. 

While patterns of physiological abnormalities can be recog
nised, they are seldom pathognomonic for a specific disease 
entity. The types of clinical illness most likely to produce an 
observed set of physiological disturbances can be pointed out. 
Regardless of the extent of testing, it is important to be 
conservative in suggesting a specific diagnosis for an under
lying disease process based only on pulmonary function 
abnormalities. 

The VC, FEV1, FEVt/VC ratio and TLC are the basic 
parameters used to properly interpret lung function (fig. 2). 
Although FVC is often used in place of VC, it is preferable to 
use the largest available VC, whether obtained on inspiration 
(NC), slow expiration (SVC) or forced expiration (i.e. FVC). 
The FVC is usually reduced more than IVC or SVC in airflow 
obstruction [61]. The FEV6 may be substituted for VC if the 
appropriate LLN for the FEVt/FEV6 is used (from the 
NHANES Ill equations) [12, 63]. Limiting primary interpreta
tion of spirograms to VC, FEV1 and FEVl/VC avoids the 
problem of simultaneously examining a multitude of measure
ments to see if any abnormalities are present, a procedure 
leading to an inordinate number of "abnormal" tests, even 
among the healthiest groups in a population [64, 65]. When the 
rate of abnormality for any single test is only 5%, the frequency 
of at least one abnormal test was shown to be 10% in 251 
healthy subjects when the FEVl, FVC and FEVt/FVC ratio 
were examined and increased to 24% when a battery of 14 
different spirometric measurements were analysed [23]. It 
should be noted, however, that additional parameters, such as 
the peak expiratory flow (PEP) and maximum inspiratory flows, 
may assist in diagnosing extrathoracic ainvay obstruction. 

The most important parameter for identifying an obstructive 
impairment in patients is the FEV1/VC ratio. In patients with 
respiratory diseases, a low FEVl/VC, even when FEV1 is 
within the normal range, predicts morbidity and mortality (66}. 
For healthy subjects, the meaning of a low FEV1 /FVC ratio 

accompanied by an FEV1 within the normal range is unclear. 
This pattern is probably due to "dysanaptic" or unequal 
growth of the airways and lung parenchyma [67] (referred to 
in a previous ATS document as a possible physiological variant 
when FEV1 was ;;, 100% pred [5]). Whether this pattern 
represents airflow obstruction will depend on the prior 

FIGURE 2. A simplified algorithm that may be used to assess lung function in 

clinical practice. It presents classic patterns for various pulmonary disorders. As in 

any such diagram, patients rnay or rnay not present with the classic patterns, 

depending on their illnesses, severity and lung function prior to the disease onset 

(e.g. did they start with a vital capacity (VC) close to the upper or lower limits of 

normal {LLN)). The decisions about how far to follow this diagram are clinical, and 

will vary depending on the questions being asked and the clinical information 

available at the time of testing. The forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1)/ 

VC ratio and VC should be considered first. T otallung capacity (TLC) is necessary 

to confirm or exclude the presence of a restrictive defect when VC is below the LLN 

The algorithm also includes diffusing capacity lor carbon monoxide (OL,CO) 

measurement with the predicted value adjusted lor haemoglobin. In the mixed 

defect group, the OL,CO patterns are the same as those for restriction and 

obstruction. This flow chart is not suitable for assessing the severity of upper airway 

obstruction. PV: pulmonary vascular; CW: chest wall; NM: neuromuscular; ILD 

interstitial lung diseases; CB: chronic bronchitis. 
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probability of obstructive disease and possibly on the results of 
additional tests, such as bronchodilator response, DL,CO, gas
exchange evaluation, and measurement of muscle strength or 
exercise testing. Expiratory flow measurements other than the 
FEVJ and FEVJ/VC should be considered only after deter
mining the presence and clinical severity of obstructive 
impairment using the basic values mentioned previously. 
When the FEV1 and FEVJ/VC are within the expected range, 
the clinical significance of abnormalities in flow occurring late 
in the maximal expiratory flow-volume curve is limited. In the 
presence of a borderline value of FEVJ/VC, however, these 
tests may suggest the presence of airway obstruction. TI1e same 
is true for average flows, such as mid-expiratory flow (MEF25
75%}, especially in children with cystic fibrosis (68, 69]. Even 
with this limited use, the wide variability of these tests in heal
thy subjects must be taken into account in their interpretation. 

The maximal voluntary ventilation (MVV) is not generally 
included in the set of lung function parameters necessary for 
diagnosis or follow-up of the pulmonary abnormalities 
because of its good correlation with FEV1 [70]. However, it 
may be of some help in clinical practice. For example, a 
disproportionate decrease in MVV relative to FEV1 has been 
reported in neuromuscular disorders [71, 72J and UAO [73]. In 
addition, it is also used in estimating breathing reserve during 
maximal exercise [74], although its application may be of 
limited value in mild-to-moderate COPD [75, 76]. For these 
purposes, the current authors suggest that MVV should be 
measured rather than estimated by multiplying FEVI by a 
constant value, as is often done in practice. 

SEVERiTY CLASSIFICATION 
A method of categorising the severity of lung function 
impairment based on the FEV1 % pred is given in table 6. It 
is similar to several previous documents, including GOLD [59], 
ATS 1986 [77], ATS 1991 [5], and the American Medical 
Association (AMA) [78]. The number of categories and the 
exact cut-off points are arbitrary. 

Severity scores are most appropriately derived from studies 
that relate pulmonary function test values to independent 
indices of performance, such as ability to work and function in 
daily life, morbidity and prognosis [79-82]. In general, the 
ability to work and function in daily life is related to 
pulmonary function, and pulmonary function is used to rate 
impairment in several published systems [77-79, 83]. 
Pulmonary function level is also associated with morbidity, 
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and the patients with lower function have more respiratory 
complaints [82]. 

Lung function level is also associated with prognosis, includ
ing a fatal outcome from heart as well as lWlg disease [84, 85], 
even in patients who have never smoked [86]. In the 
Framingham study, VC was a major independent predictor 
of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality [84, 85]. In several 
occupational cohorts, FEV1 and FEVl/FVC were independent 
predictors of all-cause or respiratory disease mortality [87--89]. 
In addition, a meta-analysis of mortality in six surveys in 
various UK working populations showed that the risk of dying 
from COPD was related to the FEV1 level In comparison to 
those whose FEV1 at an initial examination was within 1 SD of 
average, those whose FEV1 was >2 SD below average were 12 
times more likely to die of COPD, more than 10 times as likely 
to die of non-neoplastic respiratory disease, and more than 
twice as likely to die of vascular disease over a 20-yr follow-up 
period [90]. Although there is gocxl evidence that FEVl 
correlates with the severity of symptoms and prognosis in 
many circumstances [79, 82, 90J, the correlations do not allow 
one to accurately predict symptoms or prognosis for indivi
dual patients. 

The DL,CO is also an important predictor of mortality both in 
the general population [91J and in patients after pulmonary 
resection [92]. 

Though the FEV1% pred is generally used to grade severity in 
patients with obstructive, restrictive and mixed pulmonary 
defects, it has little applicability to patients with UAO, such as 
tracheal stenosis, where obstruction could be life-threatening 
and yet be classified as mildly reduced by this scheme. In 
addition, there is little data documenting the performance of 
other ftmctional indexes, such as FRC in airflow obstruction or 
TLC in lung restriction as indices to categorise severity of 
impairment. 

VC is reduced in relation to the extent of loss of functioning 
lung parenchyma in many nonobstructive lung disorders. It is 
also of some use in assessing respiratory muscle involvement 
in certain neuromuscular diseases. VC may be only slightly 
impaired in diffuse interstitial diseases of sufficient severity to 
lead to marked loss of diffusing capacity and severe blood gas 
abnormalities [63]. The onset of a severe respiratory problem in 
patients with a rapidly progressive neuromuscular disease 
may be associated with only a small decrement in VC [47, 93]. 

FEV1 and FVC may sometimes fail to properly identify the 
severity of ventilatory defects, especially at the very severe 
stage for multiple reasons. Among them are the volume history 
effects of the deep breath preceding the forced expiratory 
manoeuvre on the bronchial tone and, thus, calibre [94-98], 
and the inability of these parameters to detect whether tidal 
breathing is flow limited or not [99-102]. The FEVJ/VC ratio 
should not be used to determine the severity of an obstructive 
disorder, until new research data are available. Both the FEV1 
and VC may decline with the progression of disease, and an 
FEV1/VC of 0.5/1.0 indicates more impairment than one of 
2.0/4.0, although the ratio of both is 50%. While the FEVJ/VC 
ratio should not routinely be used to determine the severity of 
an obstructive .disorder/ it may be of value when persons ~ 
having genetically large hmgs develop obstructive disease. In ,... 
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these cases, the FEVl/VC ratio may be very low (60%), when 
the FEV1 alone is within the mild category of obstruction (i.e. 
>70% pred). 

Recent studies have stressed the importance of additional 
measurements in assessing the severity of the disease. For 
example, when airflow obstruction becomes severe, FRC, RV, 
TLC and RV/TLC tend to increase as a result of decreased lung 
elastic recoil and/or dynamic mechanisms {47, 103, 104). The 
degree of hyperinflation parallels the severity of airway 
obstruction (58]. On one hand, lung hyperinflation is of benefit 
because it modulates airflow obstruction, but, on the other 
hand, it causes dyspnoea because of the increased elastic load 
on inspiratory muscles (47]. In a recent investigation, resting 
lung hyperinflation, measured as inspiratory capacity (IC)/ 
TLC, was an independent predictor of respiratory and all
cause mortality in COPD patients [105). In addition, in either 
severe obstructive or restrictive diseases, tidal expiratory flow 
often impinges on maximum_ flow [98, 99, 102). This condition, 
denoted as expiratory flow limitation during tidal breathing 
(EFL), is relatively easy to measure in practice by comparing 
tidal and forced expiratory flow-volume loops. Its clinical 
importance is that it contributes to increased dyspnoea [100], 
puts the inspiratory muscles at a mechanical disadvantage [43} 
and causes cardiovascular side-effects (106]. Although there 
currently isn't sufficient evidence to recommend the routine 
use of measru·ements of hyperinflation or EFL to score the 
severity of lung function impairment, they may be helpful in 
patients with disproportionate differences between spirometric 
impairment and dyspnoea. 

Finally, the reported increase in RV in obstruction is deemed to 
be a marker of airway closure (47, 103]. Although its clinical 
relevance remains uncertain, especially with regard to assess
ment of severity, RV may be useful in special conditions, 
including predicting the likelihood of lung function improve
ment after lung volume-reduction surgery [104]. 

Table 7 shows the summary of the considerations for severity 
classification. 

BRONCHODILATOR RESPONSE 
Bronchial responsiveness to bronchodilator medications is an 
integrated physiological response involving airway epithe
lium, nerves, mediators and bronchial smooth muscle. Since 

the within-individual difference in response to a bronchodi
lator is variable, the assumption that a single test of 
bronchodilator response is adequate to assess both the under
lying airway responsiveness and the potential for therapeutic 
benefits of bronchodilator therapy is overly simplistic (107). 
Therefore, the current authors feel that the response to a 
bronchodilator agent can be tested either after a single dose of 
a bronchodilator agent in the PFT laboratory or after a clinical 
trial conducted over 2-8 weeks. 

The correlation between bronchoconstriction and broncho
dilator response is imperfect, and it is not possible to infer with 
certainty the presence of one from the other. 

There is no consensus about the drug, dose or mode of 
administering a bronchodilator in the laboratory. However, 
when a metered dose inhaler is used, the following procedures 
are suggested in order to minimise differences within and 
between laboratories. Short-acting Pz-agonists, such as salbu
tamol, are recommended. Four separate doses of 100 )lg should 
be used when given by metered dose inhaler using a spacer. 
Tests should be repeated after a 15-min delay. If a broncho
dilator test is performed to assess the potential therapeutic 
benefits of a specific drug, it should be administered in the 
same dose and by the same route as used in clinical practice, 
and the delay between administration and repeated spiro
metric measurements should reflect the reported time of onset 
for that drug. 

The first step in interpreting any bronchodilator test is to deter
mine if any change greater than random variation has occurred. 
The per cent change in FVC and FEV1 after bronchodilator 
administration in general population studies [108--110) and 
patient populations [101, 111-113) are summarised in table 8. 
Studies show a tendency for the calculated bronchodilator 
response to increase with decreasing baseline VC or FEV1, 
regardless of whether the response was consideredas an absolute 
change or as a per cent of the initial value. Bronchodilator 
responses in patient-based studies are, therefore somewhat 
higher than those in general population studies. 

There is no clear consensus about what constitutes reversibility 
in subjects with airflow obstruction [111, 114). In part, this is 
because there is no consensus on how a bronchodilator 
response should be expressed, the variables to be used, and, 
finally, the kind, dose and inhalation mode of bronchodilator 
agent. The three most common methods of expressing 
bronchodilator response are per cent of the initial spirometric 
value, per cent of the predicted value, and absolute change. 

Expressing the change in FEV1 and/or FVC as a per cent of 
predicted values has been reported to have advantages over 
per cent change from baseline [115}. When using per cent 
change from baseline as the criterion, most authorities require 
a 12-15% increase in FEV1 and/or FVC as necessary to define a 
meaningful response. Increments of <8% (or <150 mL) are 
likely to be within measurement variability [107, 115). The 
current authors reconunend using the per cent change from 
baseline and absolute changes in FEV1 and/ or FVC in ar 
individual subject to identify a positive bronchodilatoJ 
response. Values > 12% and 200 mL compared with baselin1 
during a single testing session suggest a "significant' 
bronchodilatation. If the change in FEV1 is not significant, . 
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decrease in lung hyperinflation may indicate a significant 
response [101 ]. The lack of a response to bronchodilator 
testing in a laboratory does not preclude a clinical response to 
bronchodilator therapy. 

The MEF25-75% is a highly variable spirometric test, in part 
because it depends on PVC, which increases with expiratory time 
in obstructed subjects. If PVC changes, post-bronchodilator 
MEF25-75% is not comparable with that measured before the 
bronchcxlilator. Volume adjushnent of MEF25-75% has been 
proposed to.solve this problem [116, 117]. At least two studies 
have assessed the utility of MEF25-75%. The results were 
disappointing; only 8% of asthmatics [117] and 7% of patients 
with COPD were identified as outside the expected range by 
MEF25-75% criteria alone. Tests such as the FEVl/VC ratio and 
instantaneous flows measured at some fraction of the VC may 
also be misleading in assessing bronchodilator response if 
expiratory time changes are not considered and if flows are not 
measured at the same volume below 1LC. 

If the change is above the threshold of natural variability~ then 
the next step is to determine if this change is clinically 
mportant. This aspect of the interpretation is harder to define 
md depends on the reasons for undertaking the test. For 
nstance, even if asthmatics tend to show a larger increase in 
low and volume after inhaling a dilator agent than COPD 
,atients~ the response to a bronchodilator has never been 
hown to be capable of clearly separating the two classes of 
atients [101, 109, 111, 114]. In addition, it must be also 
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acknowledged that responses wel1 below the significant 
thresholds may be associated with symptom improvement 
and patient performance [118]. The possible reasons are 
discussed as follows. 

Quite often~ responses to bronchodilator therapy are unpre
dictably underestimated by FEV1 and/or FVC in comparison 
to airway resistance or flow measured during forced expira
tory manoeuvres initiated from a volume below TLC (partial 
expiratory flow-volume manoeuvres) in both healthy subjects 
and patients with chronic airflow obstruction [8~ 101, 102, 119
122]. These findings are probably due to the fact that deep 
inhalations tend to reduce airway calibre, especially after a 
bronchodilator [101, 120]. In patients with airflow obstruction, 
the increase in expiratory flow after bronchodilation is often 
associated vvith a decrease in FRC or an increase in IC of 
similar extent at rest and during exercise [101~ 123]. The 
improvement of the lung function parameters in the tidal 
breathing range and not following a deep breath may 
explain the decrease in shortness of breath after inhaling a 
bronchodilator, despite no or minimal changes in FEVl and/or 
FVC. Short-term intra-individual variabilities for partial flows 
and IC have been reported [101]. Therefore, the lack of increase 
of FEV1 and/or FVC after a bronchodilator is not a good 
reason to avoid 1-8-week clinical trial with bronchoactive 
medication. 

An isolated increase in PVC (>12% of control and >200 mL) .... 
not due to increased expiratory time after salbutamol is a sign of ,. 
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bronchodilation [124]. This may, in part, be related to the fact 
that deep inhalations tend to reduce ainvay calibre and/or 
ainvay wall stiffness, especially after a bronchodilator (101, 1201. 

Table 9 shows a summary of the suggested procedures for 
laboratories relating to bronchodilator response. 

CENTRAL AND UPPER AIRWAY OBSTRUCTION 
Central airway obstruction and UAO may occur in the 
extrathoracic (pharynx, larynx, and extrathoracic portion of 
the trachea) and intrathoracic airways (:intrathoracic trachea 
and main bronchi). This condition does not usually lead to a 
decrease in FEV1 and/or VC, but PEF can be severely affected. 
TI1erefore, an increased ratio of FEV1 divided by PEF 
(mL·L-1 ·min-1

) can alert the clinician to the need for an 
inspiratory and expiratory flow-volume loop [125}. A value 
>8 suggests central or upper airway obstruction may be 
present l126J. Poor initial effort can also affect this ratio. 

At least tlu·ee maximal and repeatable forced inspiratory and 
forced expiratory flow-volume curves are necessary to 

a) 6 

3 

b) 6 

3 

0 

evaluate for central or upper airway obstruction. It is critical 
that the patient's inspiratory and expiratory efforts are near 
maximal and the technician should confirm this in the quality 
notes. When patient effort is good, the pattern of a repeatable 
plateau of forced inspiratory flow, with or without a forced 
expiratory plateau, suggests a variable extra thoracic central or 
upper airway obstruction (fig. 3). Conversely, the pattern of a 
repeatable plateau of forced expiratory flow, along vvith the 
lack of a forced inspiratory plateau suggests a variable, 
intrathoracic central or upper airway obstruction. The pattern 
of a repeatable plateau at a similar flow in both forced 
inspiratory and expiratory flows suggests a fhed central or 
upper airway obstruction (fig. 3). 

In general, maximum inspiratory flow is largely decreased 
with an extrathoracic airway obstruction, because the pressure 
surrounding the airways (which is almost equal to ahno
spheric) cannot oppose the negative intraluminal pressure 
generated 'With the inspiratory effort. In contrast, it is little 
affected by an intrathoracic airw-ay obstruction, for the 
pressure surrounding the intrathoracic airways (which is close 
to pleural pressure) strongly opposes the negative intrahuninal 
pressure on inspiration, thus limiting the effects of the 
obstruction on flow. With unilateral main bronchus obstruc
tion, a rare event, maximum inspiratory flow tends to be 
higher at the beginning than towards the end of the forced 
inspiration because of a delay :in gas filling (fig. 4). 

Maximum expiratory flow at high lung volume (especially 
peak flow) is generally decreased in both intrathoracic and 
extrathoracic lesions (126-129). In contrast, maximum flows 
may be normal in the presence of a variable lesion, such as 
vocal cord paralysis. Flow oscillations (saw-tooth pattern) may 
be occasionally observed on the either inspiratory or expiratory 
phase, and probably represent a mechanical instability of the 
airway wall. 

The effects of anatomical or functional lesions on maximum 
flows depend on the site of the obstruction, kind of lesion 
(variable or fixed) and the extent of anatomical obstruction (61, 
127, 130]. Typical cases of extra- and intrathoracic central or 
upper airway obstruction are reported in figures 3 and 4. The 
absence of classic spirornetric patterns for central airway 

c) 6 

3 

0 

-3 -3 -3 

-6~,--------,----, -6~,-----...-,--------, -6~,--------,----
0 2 4 0 2 4 0 2 

Volume L Volume L Volume L 

FIGURE 3. Idealised examples of a) fixed, b) variable extrathoracic, and c) variable intrathoracic airway obstruction. 
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FIGURE 4. Example of unilateral main bronchus obstruction due to a valve-like 
mechanism occluding the main left stem bronchus during inspiration as a result of a 

surgical scar. There is a delay in gas filling towards the end of the forced inspiration 

as evidence of the variable unilateral main bronchus obstruction (forced expiratory 

volume in one second (FEV1}: 76%; FEV1/vital capacity: 70%; peak expiratory flow: 

93%; total lung capacity: 80%}. -----: predicted expiratory flow-volume loop;-~: 

recorded maximum inspiratory and expiratory flow-volume loops. 

obstruction does not accurately predict the absence of 
pathology. As a result, clinicians need to maintain a high degree 
of suspicion for this problem, and refer suspected cases for visual 
inspection of the airways. The authors feel that, although 
maximum inspiratory and expiratory flow-volume loops are of 
great help to alert clinicians to the possibility of central or upper 
airway obstruction, endoscopic and radiological techniques are 
the next step to confirm the dysfunction. 

The parameters presented in table 10 may help to distinguish 
intrathoracic from extrathoracic airway obstructions. 

Table 11 gives a sununary of the relevant issues concenting 
UAO. 

INTERPRETATION OF CHANGE IN LUNG FUNCTION 
Evaluation of an individual's change in lung function follow
ing an intervention or over time is often more clinically 
valuable than a single comparison with external reference 
(predicted) values. It is not easy to determine whether a 
measured change reflects a true change in pulmonary status or 

LUNG FIJNCTIOIII TEST !IIITERPRETATIOI\I 

is only a result of test variability. All lung function measure
ments tend to be more variable when made weeks to months 
apart than when repeated at the same test session or even daily 
[25, 131]. The short-term repeatability of tracked para
meters should be measured using biological controls. This is 
especiallyimportant for the DL,CO [132, 133), since small errors in 
measurements of inspiratory flows or exhaled gas concentrations 
translate into large DL,CO errors. The variability of lung volume 
measurements has recently been reviewed [134]. 

The optimal method of expressing the short-term variability 
(measurement noise) is to calculate the coefficient of repeat
ability (CR) instead of the more popular coefficient of variation 
[135]. Change measured for an individual patient that falls 
outside the CR for a given parameter may be considered 
significant. The CR may be expressed as an absolute value 
(such as 0.33 L for FEV1 or 5 units for DL,CO) [136] or as a 
percentage of the mean value (such as 11% for FEVl) [137]. 

It is more likely that a real change has occurred when more 
than two measurements are performed over time. As shown in 
table 12, significant changes, whether statistical or biologicat 
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vary by parameter, time period and the type of patient. When 
there are only two tests available to evaluate change, the large 
variability necessitates relatively large changes to be confident 
that a significant change has in fact occurred. Thus, in subjects 
with relatively "normal" lung function, year-to-year changes 
in FEV1 over 1 yr should exceed 15% before confidence can be 
given to the opinion that a clinically meaningful change has 
occurred [5]. 

For tracking change, FEV1 has the advantage of being the most 
repeatable lung function parameter and one that measures 
changes in both obstructive and restrictive types of lung 
disease. Two-point, short-term changes of >12% and >0.2 Lin 
the FEV1 are usually statistically significant and may be 
clinically important. Changes slightly less than these may, 
perhaps, be equally signilicant, depending on the reproduci
bility of the pre- and post-bronchodilator results. Other 
parameters such as VC, IC, TLC and DL,CO may also be 
tracked in patients with ILD or severe COPD [138, 140-142]. 
Tests like VC and FVC may be relevant to COPD because they 
may increase when FEV1 does not, and changes in DL,CO, in 
the absence of change in spirometry variables, may be 
clinically important. Again, when too many indices of lung 
function are tracked simultaneously, the risk of false-positive 
indications of change increases. 

The clinician seeing the patient can often interpret results of 
serial tests in a useful manner, which is not reproducible by 
any simple algorithm. Depending on the clinical situation, 
statistically insignificant trends in lung function may be 
meaningful to the clinician. For example, seemingly stable test 
results may provide reassurance in a patient receiving therapy 
for a disease that is otherwise rapidly progressive. The same 
test may be very disappointing if one is treating a disorder that 
is expected to improve dramatically with the therapy 
prescribed. Conversely, a statistically significant change may 
be of no clinical importance to the patient. The largest errors 
occur in attempting to interpret serial changes in subjects 
without disease, because test variability will usually far exceed 
the true arumal decline, and reliable rates of change for an 
individual subject cannot be calculated without prolonged 
follow-up [143]. 

Test variability can be reduced when lung hmction standards 
and guidelines are followed strictly. Simple plots (i.e. trending) 
of lung function with time can provide additional information 
to help differentiate true change in lung function from noise. 
Measuring decline in lung function as a means of identifying 
individuals (such as smokers) who are losing function at 
excessive rates has been proposed. However, establishing an 
accelerated rate of loss in an individual is very difficult, and 
requires many measurements over several years vvith meticu
lous quality control of the measurements. 

Table 13 shows a summary of the considerations involved in 
interpreting lung function changes. 

DL,co INTERPRETATION 
The lower 5th percentile of the reference population should be 
used as LLN for DL,CO and Kco (if the latter is used). 
Table 14 presents a scheme to grade the severity of reductions 
in DL,CO. 

The pathophysiological importance of this test has been 
recently reviewed [144, 145]. 

Interpreting the DL,co, in conjunction with spirometry and 
lung volumes assessment, may assist in diagnosing the 
underlying disease (fig. 2). For instance, normal spiromet:Iy 
and lung volumes associated with decreased DL,CO may 
suggest anaemia, pulmonary vascular disorders, early ILD or 
early emphysema. In the presence of restriction, a normal 
OL,CO may be consistent with chest wall or neuromuscular 
disorders, whereas a decrease suggests ILDs. In the presence of 
airflow obstruction, a decreased DL,CO suggests emphysema 
[146], but airway obstruction and a low OL,CO are also seen in 
lymphangioleiomyomatosis [147J. Patients vvith ILD, sarcoi
dosis and pulmonary fibrosis usually have a low DL,CO (135
137, 140]. A low DL,CO is also seen in_ patients with chronic 
pulmonary embolism, primary pulmonary hypertension (148}, 
and other pulmonary vascular diseases. These patients may or 

may not also have restriction of lung volumes fl49J. 

A high DL,co is associated with asthma [150], obesity [151] and 
intrapulmonary haemorrhage [152]. 

Adjustments of DL,CO for changes in haemoglobin anc 
carboxyhaemoglobin are important, especially in situation 
where patients are being monitored for possible drug toxicit; 
and where haemoglobin is subject to large shifts (e.~ 

chemotherapy for cancer). 

Adjusting DL,CO for lung volume using DL.CO/VA or DL,CC 
TLC is controversial [153, 154]. Conceptually, a loss of DL,C 
that is much less than a loss of volume (low DL,CO but hi~ 
DL,CO/VA) might suggest an extraparenchymal abnormalil 
such as a pneumonectomy or chest wall restriction, wherea~ 
loss of DL,CO that is much greater than a loss of volume (1< 
DL,CO and low DL,CO/VA) might suggest parenchyn 
abnormalities. The relationship between DL,CO and h.: 
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volume, however, is not linear and markedly less than 1:1, so 
these simple ratios as traditionally reported do not provide an 
appropriate way to normalise DL,CO for lung vohune [154
159]. Nonlinear adjustments may be considered, but their 
clinical utility must be established before they can be 
recommended. T\![eanwhile, it is advisable to keep examining 
DL,CO/F A and VA separately [153], in so far as it may provide 
information on disease pathophysiology that cannot be 
obtained from their product, the DL,CO. 

Table 15 shows a summary on the considerations for DL,CO 

interpretation. 


ABBREVIATIONS 

Table 16 contains a list of abbreviations and their meanings, 

which have been used in this series of Task Force reports. 
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Evaluating Pulmonary Function Change Over Time 

Introduction 

Periodic spirometry testing is performed in medical screening and surveillance programs for 
workers with various occupational exposures and for cigarette smokers. The recent American 
College of Occupational and Enviromnental Medicine (ACOEM) evidence-based statement, 
Spirometry in the Occupational Setting, comprehensively reviewed the issues involved in 
conducting and interpreting standardized spirometry tests in occupational medicine.( 1) However, 
interpreting change over time was only briefly discussed in that statement and little other 
guidance on assessing longitudinal change in lung function is available for health professionals. 
As a result, many practitioners do not evaluate change in lung function over time, but instead 
repeatedly determine whether each year's test results fall within the normal range. Other 
practitioners evaluate change over time or "trending" but are unaware of the pitfalls that can 
distort their evaluations. 

Although health professionals must determine whether evaluating lung function change over 
time effectively screens for a specific outcome disease,(2-4) the ACOEM Occupational and 
Environmental Lung Disorder Committee recognized the need to provide guidance in the 
selection and use of simple measures of change over time. The Committee developed this 
separate A CO EM position statement to: 1) explain the need for longitudinal analysis of 
pulmonary function when evaluating employee respiratory health; 2) describe the pitfalls to be 
avoided when collecting serial measurements for longitudinal analysis; and 3) recommend 
simple criteria to use for flagging abnormal change in pulmonary function over time. The 
statement's key points are summarized in Table l. Real-life examples illustrate the pitfalls to be 
avoided and the application of longitudinal methods for evaluating pulmonary function. 
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Table 1: Evaluating Change over Time 

Key Points 


1. Why Look at Change Over Time? 

• 	 Traditionally, lung function has been compared with average (i.e., predicted) 
values measured in asymptomatic nonsmokers similar to the worker 

• 	 Change over time compares each worker with him/herself and probably 
detects earlier lung function loss, especially if the worker's baseline is above 
average 

• 	 Consistent with OSHA intent of evaluating current and previous results 

2. How to Evaluate? 

• 	 Longitudinal Normal Limit (LNL) is based upon baseline results for a 

specific worker 


• 	 Compare the worker's Current results to his/her LNL 

result above average (>100% Predicted)? 

-->Method 1* for simple calculation analyzing %Predicted values 

-NO--> Method 2* for calculations analyzing actual (measured) values 

3. Cautions- To Interpret Serial Tests: 

• 	 Spirometry must be high quality 
• 	 Timing of tests must be consistent 
• 	 Technician training and quality assurance program essential 
• 	 Results interpreted by well qualified health professionals 

* Note: Ifa screening program wants to adopt only one method to compute LNLs 
for all workers, A COEM recommends choosing Method 2 . 

Why Examine Change Over Time? 

Spirometry in Medical Screening and Surveillance Programs 
Spirometry is performed periodically in screening and surveillance programs for a variety of 
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occupational exposures. Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) regulations 
require periodic spirometry testing for certain workers exposed to asbestos,(5) coke oven 
emissions,(6) cadmium,(?) cotton dust,(8) benzene,(9) and formaldehyde.(lO) Many companies 
mandate medical surveillance with periodic spirometry testing for additional exposures as well as 
incorporating spirometry into their respirator medical clearance screening programs. In each 
case, health professionals must evaluate current and previous test results to determine whether an 
employee is at increased risk of impairment from further occupational exposure, or if any 
limitations should be placed on the employee's activities or use of personal protective equipment. 
However, the details of the evaluation of current and previous results are usually not specified. 
The OSHA Cotton Dust Standard is only slightly more explicit than the other OSHA regulations 
listed above, stating that "a determination [shall be] made by the physician as to whether there 
has been a significant change [between the current examination results and those of previous 
examinations]. "(8) 

Comparing Observed with Cross-sectional Predicted Values 
Traditionally, an individual's measured lung function has been compared with a "predicted" 
value, i.e., the average expected for an asymptomatic non-smoker of the subject's age, height, 
race/ethnicity, and sex. Many sources of predicted values have been derived from studies of 
asymptomatic non-smoking populations, and some applications require the use of specific sets of 
prediction equations. Selection of reference values has been reviewed elsewhere.(!, 11-15) The 
comparison of observed with predicted values is usually summarized in a numerical index, the 
percent of predicted(% Pred). Lower Limits of Normal should be determined for the prediction 
equations in use, and the individual's measured results are then interpreted relative to the normal 
range as normal or abnormal, and possibly impaired. Since Lower Limits of Normal generally 
decrease with age, the use of 80% Pred as a Lower Limit ofNormal for all age groups is no 
longer recommended.(ll) Definitions of the Lower Limit ofNormal, choice of measurements for 
evaluation, and definitions of airways obstruction have evolved over time,(l,ll) but the 
approach of comparing an individual with the average "predicted" from an asymptomatic 
population has been widely used for decades. 

Needfor Longitudinal Lung Function Evaluation in Occupational Settings 
In the clinical setting, patients with lung disease are often tested to determine the severity of their 
disease. (3, 16) In contrast, in the occupational setting, many healthy workers are tested 
periodically, not because they have abnormal lung function, but to monitor their response to 
potentially harmful occupational exposures. Because of their health, working populations usually 
have higher levels of pulmonary function than clinic populations, and many workers have lung 
function that is above average, i.e.,> 100% Pred. Such individuals may lose their lung function 
at an excessive rate but still remain in the normal range throughout their working lifetime and 
into retirement. Remaining in the normal range does not indicate respiratory health, since their 
function may drop from the top to the bottom of the normal range, but these individuals must 
lose large fractions of their lung function before they will fall below the normal range. For these 
workers, the widespread practice of repeatedly comparing serial test results with the traditional 
normal range may not detect serious pulmonary function deterioration. Longitudinal evaluation 
that compares current measured values with previously measured values, "using the subject as 
his/her own control," is needed especially for this group, as summarized in Table 2. (11,17,18) 
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Table 2: Why Examine Change Over Time? 

1. 	 OSHA- and industry-mandated medical surveillance programs require health 
professionals to assess respiratory health using previous and current 
examination results. 

2. 	 Traditional evaluation of pulmonary function determines whether test results 
are in the normal range, which is based on asymptomatic non-smokers. 

3. 	 Unlike clinic patients, many workers have above average lung function, i.e., 
>I 00% Pred. Such lung function can deteriorate dramatically, falling from 
the top to the bottom of the normal range, without dropping below the normal 
range. This loss of function will not be detected by simply determining 
whether each year's test results fall within the traditional normal range. 

4. 	 Health professionals must determine whether monitoring change over time is 
an effective screening test for the outcome disease of interest. 

Evaluating Longitudinal Change to Screen for Specific Diseases 
While this statement provides a method for evaluating change over time, health professionals 
must decide whether screening for excessive loss of function is appropriate for specific outcome 
diseases of interest. Monitoring pulmonary function longitudinally may be more justified for 
some exposures, e.g., smoking-related chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), than for 
others.(2-4) The sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values of excessive 
loss of pulmonary function relative to the outcome disease of interest should be investigated. 
Screening for excessive loss of function is recommended if the prevalence and severity of the 
outcome disease are significant and if the effectiveness of the intervention or treatment balances 
the financial and non-financial costs of the intervention. (19) 

Pitfalls in Collecting Serial Measnrements 

Although "using the subject as own his/her own control" may detect pulmonary function declines 
that are missed by comparisons with predicted values, practitioners who analyze longitudinal 
spirometry data are often unaware of the pitfalls that can invalidate their conclusions. Since both 
technical and biological factors affect spirometry results at each test session, practitioners should 
attempt to hold these factors constant iflongitudinal analysis is anticipated. (20-25) Failure to 
control these factors produces extraneous variability which may be interpreted as an excessive 
loss or gain of lung function. Therefore, users of spirometry data should appreciate the effects of 
technical and biological factors on measurements and be prepared to evaluate test quality and 
reject inadequate tests before evaluating change over time. Sources of technical and biological 
variability are summarized in Table 3. 
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Table 3: Pitfalls in Collecting Serial Measurements 

1. 	 Standardize and Document the Testing Protocol, Equipment Used, and All 
Changes in Protocol or Equipment. 

2. 	 Technician Training and Periodic QA Audits of Spiro grams 

3. 	 Equipment 

- Minimize unnecessary equipment changes 

- Minimize changes in spirometer configuration 

- Insure spirometer accuracy 
a. Laboratory testing of spirometer submitted by manufacturer 
b. Calibration or calibration checks at least daily when in use 
c. On-going scrutiny of spiro grams and patterns of test results 


- Retain calibration records indefinitely 


4. 	 Biological variability 

-Standardize time of day and season of testing to evaluate long-term 
change 

- Postpone testing for 3 days if subject feels ill, for 3 weeks after severe 
respiratory or ear infection, for 1 hr after smoking, use of bronchodilator, or 
a heavy meal, and until medically approved after surgery. 

Technical Variability 

Standardization and Documentation of Testing Technique and Equipment 
Spirometry testing procedures, type of spirometer, and spirometer maintenance and quality 
assurance (QA) checks should be standardized across location and time, particularly if 
longitudinal analysis oflung function measurements is anticipated. Current American Thoracic 
Society (ATS) recommendations were summarized in the recent A CO EM spirometry statement. 
(1,26) Testing procedures and equipment used should be fully documented, and the 
documentation should be updated whenever changes occur. Standardization and documentation 
are particularly important if testing is contracted out to multiple vendors over time. In fact, 
frequent changes in vendor and/or poor vendor quality control oftesting may preclude any 
meaningful longitudinal evaluation of results. Equipment malfunction and errors in testing 
technique can cause measurements to be falsely elevated or reduced.(l, 26-32) Some technical 
errors cause increased variability that is random, though many problems cause results to be 
biased. When a series of erroneous measurements is examined, healthy workers may appear 
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to "decline," while others' deteriorating function may be masked by the noise in the 
measnrements. Figures I and 2_, discussed below, illustrate the difficulty in evaluating change 
over time using technically flawed measurements. A summary of technical errors that raise and 
lower test results is available on the Internet. (31) 
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Testing Technique 
Health professionals should develop a written testing protocol and insure that technicians 
understand and follow the specified procedures. The many details involved in conducting tests 
and maintaining equipment may be easily misunderstood, resulting in non-standardized testing 
procedures. The details of the testing procedures should be spelled out in the written protocol, 
e.g., the definition of end-of-test [recording to a forced vital capacity (FVC) plateau vs. recording 
for a specified number of seconds], testing posture [standing vs. sitting], minimum number of 
acceptable maneuvers to be recorded, criteria for rejecting a maneuver, i.e., what makes a 
maneuver "unacceptable," and whether to print out curves dnring a test for coaching ifthere is no 
real-time graphical display. Changes in the testing procedures over time should be documented. 
Figure I illustrates the effect of poor coaching which elicited only sub-maximal inspirations 
from an employee who had recovered from pleurisy but appeared not to have returned to his 
baseline level ofpulmonary function. When an experienced technician urged the employee to 
inhale maximally, his FVC and forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) results increased 
by 0.8 and 0.5 L, respectively, returning to their baseline levels. The variability introduced by 
inconsistent testing technique, such as that shown in Figure I, probably precludes meaningful 
evaluation of change over time.( IS) 

Spirometry training courses such as those approved by the National Institute of Occupational 
Safety and Health (NIOSH) are recommended, and NIOSH is developing a course-approval web 
page and reorganizing its program to insure better standardization among courses.(!, 26) A 
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single vendor should provide training for all technicians at a location, if feasible, and training 
should be followed by supervised on-the-job testing experience (26) and QA review of 
spirograms for technical quality.(26, 33, 34) Periodic Refresher courses are recommended (1) 
and QA reviews of spiro grams should be continued indefinitely, perhaps conducted at least on a 
quarterly basis. 

Equipment 
When longitudinal evaluation is anticipated, equipment variability should be minimized across 
locations and time. Variability may be increased if different spiro meters are used, if calibrations 
or calibration checks are not performed correctly and consistently, or if spirometer temperatures 
vary widely.(35) Recommendations to minimize equipment variability are presented below. 

1. Minimize unnecessary equipment changes 
Unnecessary equipment changes should be avoided iflongitudinal analysis of results is 
anticipated, though excessively variable spirometers should be replaced by instruments 
with greater precision. The ATS recommends that spirometers should be accurate to 
within +/-3% ofthe volume introduced into a spirometer, so a spirometer meets 
minimum criteria for accuracy if it records between 2.91-3.09 liters when a 3.00 liter 
volume is introduced. But since variability exists both within and between spirometers, a 
3-liter subject could record 3.09 liters on one spirometer and 2.91 liters on a different 
spirometer, even though both spirometers met minimum accuracy requirements.(l8) 
Some variation between spirometers may be due to their different mechanisms for 
determining volume or their use of variable disposable sensors. Some flow-type 
spirometers measure slightly different volumes when air passes through the sensor at 
different speeds, while volume-type spiro meters are less affected by the speed of air 
entering the spirometer. Some spirometer sensors may also be subject to changes in 
calibration over time. Table 4 gives one example of varying volumes recorded by a flow
type spirometer when a 3-liter syringe was injected at different speeds during a 
calibration check, as described below. Though all of the values are within the acceptable 
range of 2.91-3.09 L, this spirometer clearly records lower volumes when airflow is 
slower. 

Table 4: 
3 L Injected into a Flow-Type Spirometer at Various Speeds 

T_.' "· (L/s) Recorded Volume (L) * 

0.52 2.94 
0.98 2.98 
3.33 3.01 
5.45 3.08 

*Recorded volumes from 2.91-3.09 meet minimum standards of accuracy. 

I 
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2. 	 Minimize changes in spirometer configuration 
Most spirometers permit users to customize various aspects of data-saving and reporting 
during testing. Often, there is a choice of how many maneuvers' results should be saved 
and reported [users should choose "all data" and "all curves", which spirometry 
measurements to save and report [users should choose FEV1, FVC, or forced expiratory 
volume in six seconds (FEV6), FEVJIFVC or FEVt!FEV6, PEF and forced expiratory 
time (FET) if available, unless other requirements apply], and which values are selected 
from the maneuvers attempted [users should choose maximum FEVt, maximum FVC or 
FEV6, maximum PEF, and not the "best curve" FEV1 and FVC values].(26) It should be 
noted that many regulations do not permit measurement of the FEV6 in place of the FVC. 
Any changes in spirometer configuration over time or across locations should be 
documented. Changing the spirometer's configuration may change the data that are saved 
and reported, which will adversely affect longitudinal analysis of lung function. 

3. 	 Spirometer accuracy 
several steps help to insure that spirometers function accurately.(!) First, the ATS 
recommends minimum acceptable levels of accuracy and precision for spirometers.(26) 
Second, an independent testing laboratory injects 24 standard waveforms into spirometers 
that are submitted by manufacturers for evaluation, and analyzes the spirometer 
responses.(26) If a spirometer passes the laboratory testing, a letter is issued stating that 
the spirometer completed testing following the 1994 ATS Spirometry Update protocol for 
evaluating diagnostic spirometers. Users should request a copy of this letter, specifically 
citing the 1994 ATS testing protocol, from their spirometer manufacturers.(!) 

However, passing laboratory testing does not guarantee continued functioning, so the 
third step in insuring that the spirometer works properly is to regularly check the 
calibration of the spirometer before it is used for testing.(!) These checks are performed 
at least daily when the spirometer is in use and more frequently if many subjects are 
tested. Calibration checks performed at the end of the testing session confirm the status of 
the spirometer during the preceding tests. Calibration checks are decision-making 
prompts: if the spirometer fails a properly performed calibration check, the spirometer is 
out-of-calibration and should not be used for subject testing. Though the ATS 
recommends checking the calibration every four hours and whenever temperature 
changes occur,(26) the frequency also depends on how many tests the health professional 
can afford to discard and repeat if a calibrated spirometer loses its calibration. 

Spirometer calibration is either set or verified during the "calibration" routine; users 
should consult their manufacturer to determine which procedure is performed for their 
spirometer. If calibration is verified, the 3 L should be injected once at a moderate speed 
for a volume spirometer and 3 times, at slow, medium, and fast speeds (e.g., over 1 s, 3 s, 
and 6 s) for flow-type spirometers.(l, 26) If calibration is set, the 3-L volume should be 
injected at the speed specified by the manufacturer; after the calibration is set, flow-type 
spirometer accuracy should be verified at 3 speeds of injection using a manufacturer
recommended protocol. For flow-type spirometers with disposable sensors, it is prudent 
to perform a calibration check using the sensor that the subject will use,(37) but if this is 
not feasible, sensors used for calibration should at least be drawn from the same batch as 
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those used for subject testing. Technicians should avoid the incorrect practice of using 
one sensor for calibration checks over extended periods of time while changing the 
subjects' sensors. 

The calibration syringe must be accurate: syringes can be calibrated annually and 
checked for leaks periodically by trying to empty the syringe with the outlet blocked.(26) 
Store the calibration syringe near the spirometer in the testing environment, and perform 
calibrations and calibration checks in that environment. It is unacceptable to perfonn 
calibrations or checks in a warm environment to guarantee that the spirometer passes the 
calibration, and then move the spirometer into a colder environment, e.g., an unheated 
mobile testing van, for subject testing. If the testing environment can be maintained at 23 
degrees C (73 degrees F) or above, testing errors due to cold temperatures will be 
minimized;(35) the ATS sets a minimum spirometer temperature at 17 degrees C.(ll) 

Volume-type spirometers should also be checked for leaks, daily and whenever breathing 
hoses are changed. The current ATS acceptable leak level is O.Ol!Jmin, though a slightly 
larger leak may be tolerated under revised ATS recommendations that are under 
development. If a chart recorder is used, the chart speed should be checked quarterly, 
along with linearity of the volume measurement.(26) 

Finally, attention has recently been drawn to the fact that serious problems can develop 
during testing even after the spirometer passes its calibration checks.(30, 38) Particularly 
with flow-type spirometers, problems can develop due to faulty zeroing or contamination 
of the sensor, causing anomalous results and spiro grams with unusual shapes. Therefore, 
eveu after calibration checks indicate that a spirometer is acceptably accurate, users 
should evaluate visual patterns in spiro grams and be watchful for unlikely patterns of 
elevated results during testing.(30, 31, 38) Such vigilance is particularly important when 
longitudinal analysis is planned since falsely elevated baselines will exaggerate the loss 
of function over time in many individuals, while falsely elevated follow-up test results 
will have the opposite effect. 

4. 	 Save calibration records indefinitely 
Calibration records support the accuracy of employee spirometry tests conducted on the 
calibration date, and should be saved indefinitely.(39) When contracting out to vendor(s), 
users should obtain and save records from all calibrations or calibration checks performed 
while testing is conducted at their facility. If problems with test results are discovered 
later, calibration records may provide the solution to the problems. Figure 2 presents 3 
years of spirometry surveillance results, showing that 5 out of 6 employees experienced 
significant declines in their FVC in April, 2002. The mean FVC for the 6 employees 
declined by 1.1 L from the previous test 18 months earlier, but then returned to baseline 
levels on further testing 2 months later. Calibration records later revealed that the 
spirometer used in April, 2002 was calibrated incorrectly, causing subject volumes to be 
grossly under-recorded, and producing the apparent FVC declines. As with errors in 
testing technique (Figure 1), such increased variability probably precludes meaningful 
evaluation of change over time.(18) 
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Biological Variability 

As airway caliber changes, spirometry measurements demonstrate diurnal (within a day) and 
seasonal (within a year) variability, so that time of day and year should be standardized when 
collecting serial measurements for long-term longitudinal analysis. Though diurnal variability, in 
particular, gives important information when short-term changes are evaluated, e.g., due to 
asthma, these factors should be controlled when long-term change in function is the outcome of 
interest. Many medical surveillance programs conduct examinations on the employee's birthday, 
so that seasonal variability is controlled. 

Other factors may also affect test results and should be queried before conducting a spirometry 
test.(32) NIOSH recommends that testing be postponed for three weeks if the subject has had a 
recent severe respiratory infection. The test should be postponed for one hour if the subject has 
had a large meal, smoked a cigarette, or used a bronchodilator within the last hour. The one hour 
postponement can sometimes be achieved by performing the spirometry test later in a physical 
examination. If it is not feasible to postpone a test, these factors should at least be documented 
on the report of test results. 

What Is a 'Significant Change' Over Time? 

Because measurement variability strongly affects estimates of change in lung function over time, 
the expected rate of change is not as well defined as the cross-sectional "predicted" value. 
Definitions of "significant change" should minimize false negatives and false positives; 
deteriorating lung function should be detected early enough to permit the rate ofloss to be 
slowed and the remaining function to be preserved, but at the same time, workers should not be 
labeled as having "significant loss" if they are not developing impairment. Definitions of 
"significant change" should be simple to apply even when practitioners do not have access to 
sophisticated statistical programs. The current A CO EM recommendations for evaluating change 
over time are summarized in Table 5. 
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5: What Change Over Time Is 'Significant'? 

l. 	 Quantifying Change over Time 

• 	 Method 1 for Baselines >100% Pred*: Calculate Decrease 
in FEVJ % Pred or FVC% Pred from Baseline to Follow-up 

• 	 Method 2 for Baselines <= 100 % Pred* : Calculate 
Decrease in Measured FEVI or FVC from Baseline to 
Follow-up 

• 	 Fit "Slope" through Periodic FEVls or FVCs over 
&gt; 4-6 Years 

2. 	 What Change Is "Significant"? 

• 	 Method l *:Follow-up FEVJ% Pred or FVC% Pred falls 
below Longitudinal Lower Limit ofNormal (LNL) = 

[Baseline% Pred x 0.85) (See Table 6) 

• 	 Method 2*: Follow-up Measured FEVJ or FVC falls below 
Longitudinal Lower Limit ofNormal (LNL) = 

[0.85 x Baseline Measured Value- (Baseline Pred- Follow
up Pred)] (See Table 7) 

• 	 Slope Steeper than 90-100 ml!yr over 4-6 or MoreYears 

3. 	 What If Change Appears to be "Significant"? 

• 	 Re-test to Confirm Low Value 

• 	 Provide Medical Evaluation, even ifTest Results Remain in 
the Traditional Normal Range. 

* Note: Ifa screening program wants to adopt only one method to compute 
LNLs for all workers, A COEM recommends choosing Method 2 . 

Length ofFollow-up and Frequency ofTesting 
Estimates of individual rate of change become more precise as follow-up time increases, and 
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only large losses of function can be reliably detected over short time periods, e.g., <2 years. To 
estimate longer term trends in an individual's FEV1 or PVC, spirometric measurements should be 
made over at least 4-6 years using standardized equipment and testing techniques.( I ,20-24,40) 
Precision is less affected by measurement frequency than by length offollow-up,(l,20,21,39) but 
periodic measurements are needed to detect workers experiencing rapid declines in pulmonary 
function and to detect systematic differences between examinations over time.(l,21,23,40) 

ACOEM recommends that spirometry should be conducted every 1-2 years when indicated 
because of workplace exposures, unless otherwise specified by applicable regulations or 
recommendations.(!) The frequency of testing may vary with age and length of exposure as in 
the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) examination protocol, which recommends 
spirometry testing every 3 years for fire fighters under age 30, every 2 years for ages 30-39, and 
annually for ages 40 and above.( 41) 

Evaluating and Defining 'Significant Change' 
Loss ofFEV1 or PVC over time can be estimated simply by evaluating the difference between 
measurements at two points in time, or by fitting a least squares "slope" through an individual's 
periodic measurements.(!) Though epidemiologic studies often use complex statistical methods, 
this statement focuses on two simple approaches to use when evaluating individual workers: 
Method I (for BASELINE results > I 00% Pred) evaluates change in FEVI % Fred or FVC % 
Fred over time; and Method 2 (for BASELINE results<= 100% Pred) evaluates change in 
measured FEVI or FVC over time. Method I is important because it provides a simple and more 
sensitive definition of abnormality for employees with above average baseline lung function. 
However, if a medical program wishes to adopt only one methodfor all workers, A COEM 
recommends choosing Method 2, as recommended in the previous ACOEM Statement.(!) 

Method I. for BASELINES >100% Pred: Evaluate Change in% Pred 
Method I provides a simple Longitudinal Lower Limit of Normal (LNL) for FEVI% 
Fred and FVC% Fred for individuals whose Baseline results exceed I 00% Pred. The 
LNL should identify workers with accelerated lung function decline even though they 
remain in the traditional normal range. An employee is expected to remain above the LNL 
as he/she ages. Using the current estimate of 15% year-to-year measurement 
variability,(ll) the Baseline% Pred is multiplied by 0.85 to obtain the LNL. Note that the 
same set ofreference values (prediction equations) must be used for baseline and all 
follow-up tests. 

Method I: Longitudinal Lower Limit ofNormal (LNL) for 

Follow-up FEV1 (or FVC) %Predicted= [0.85 x Baseline% Predicted)}. 


Table 6 and Figure 3 present PVC results for a 66-inch tall Caucasian woman, tested 
periodically from age 30-50 years. Her baseline PVC was 4.39 L, or 109% Pred, based on 
the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) prediction 
equations.(12) At age 50, her PVC was 84% Pred. When each test was simply compared 
with the traditional normal range, all of her measured FVCs were above the traditional 
lower limit of normal and she appeared to be "normal." 
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However, evaluating her results relative to her own baseline value leads to a different 
conclusion. For her baseline FVC of 109% Pred, the LNL is [0.85 x 109%] = 93% Fred. 
As shown in Table 6, each of her tests remained above 93% Pred until age 50, when her 
result fell below the LNL. If this low value is confirmed by a re-test, she should be 
medically evaluated, even though her results remain within the traditional normal range. 
(17,42) 

This example illustrates the insensitivity of repeatedly comparing periodic test results 
with the traditional normal range, particularly for employees with above average levels of 
pulmonary function. When baseline values exceed 100% Pred, lung function must 
decline dramatically before test results will fall below the traditional normal range. 
However, longitudinal evaluation using a LNL will be more sensitive to possible 
accelerated lung function decline. 

Table 6: Is This a Significant Decline in% Predicted? 

! A 66-inch tall Caucasian woman was tested periodically from age 30 - 50 years 
(Figure 3). Is her FVC loss "significant" at age 50? 

Since Baseline FVC > 100% Pred, determine a Longitudinal Lower Limit of 
Normal ( LNL) for% Fred. The subject should remain above this LNL as she 
ages. 

···-····· l 

FVC% I Lower Limit of Traditional I'~~' Age (L) Pred Normal Range IIm 109 	 3.29 I4.39 106 	 3.26 I' 4.22 :I 
'3.82 97 3.21 

' 45 106 	 3.144.12 

l 'L
:I

84 	 3.05'[so 3.17 i 
' 

• Use Method 1 to calculate the LNL for Follow-up %Fred: 

Longitudinal Lower Limit ofNormal (LNL) = 

Baseline% Fred x 0.85 = 109% x 0.85 = 93% Fred. 

• 	 FVC remains> 93% Pred until age 50, when it falls to 84% Pred. If 
retest confirms this low value, medical review is recommended, even 
though her FVC remains in the traditional normal range. 
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Method 2. for BASELINES<= 100% Pred: Evaluate Change in Measured Values 
ACOEM recommends Method 2 to calculate a Longitudinal Lower Limit of Normal 
(LNL) particularly for employees with Baseline results<= 100% Pred.(43) However, 
some medical programs may want to adopt only one LNL methodfor all workers. In that 
case, Method 2 can also be applied to workers with Baselines > l 00% Pred, since both 
methods give the same results for tbis group. Ifonly one method will be usedfor all 
workers, ACOEMrecommends choosing Method 2 to compute the LNL.(l) 

A "significant" decline should exceed both: l) year-to-year measurement variability, 
currently estimated at 15%; (ll) and 2) the expected age-related decline, which can be 
calculated as the difference between the baseline and follow-up predicted values.(!, 39, 
42) These factors are used below to determine the LNL for follow-up test results. An 
employee is expected to remain above the LNL as he/she ages. Note that the same set of 
reference values (prediction equations) must be usedfor the baseline and all follow-up 
tests. 

Method 2: Longitudinal Lower Limit ofNormal (LNL) 
for Follow-up Measured FEV1 (or FVC) = 

[0.85 x Baseline Measured Value- (Baseline Predicted- Follow-up Predicted)]. 

Table 7 and Figure 4 present FEV1 results for a 65-inch tall Caucasian woman, tested 
annually from age 6TC73 years. Her baseline FEV1 was 2.42 L, or 97% Pred, based on 
the NHANES prediction equations.(12) Though a LNL was computed for each test date, 
only the age 69 results are evaluated here. As illustrated in Table 7, the LNL at age 69 is 
2.00 L, i.e., the FEVl could drop as low as 2.00 L at age 69, due to measurement 
variability and aging alone. Since tbe age 69 test result is below 2.00 L, tbe FEVl decline 
may be "significant" and should be medically evaluated if the low result is confirmed by 
a re-test.(l7,4l) Figure 4 shows that tbe FEV1 remained below the LNL for all 
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subsequent tests, though it did not fall below the traditional normal range until several 
years later, at age 73. This subject's deteriorating lung function was .identified by 
longitudinal evaluation 4 years earlier than it would have been detected by comparisons 
with the traditional nom1al range. 

Table 7: Is This Decline Significant? 

A "significant" loss ofFEV1 should exceed year-to-year measurement 
variability and expected loss due to aging. 

A 65-inch tall67- year old Caucasian woman with Baseline FEV <= 100% 
Pred was tested annually; biennial results are shown below. Longitudinal 
Lower Limits of Normal (LNL) were calculated for each test (Figure 4). Has 
her FEV1declined "significantly" by age 69? 

I 
Pred 
FEV1 

67 2.49 
69 1.93 2.43 
71 1.82 2.37 
73 1.61 2.30 

77 
70 

I 
Longitudinal Normal 

Limit (LNL) 

2.06 
2.00 
1.94 
1.87 

• Using Method 2, allow 15% measurement variability: 

[0.85 x Baseline FEV1} = 0.85 x 2.42 L = 2.06 L 

• Calculate expected aging effect: 

[Baseline Fred FEV1- Fred FEV1 at Age 69} = 2.49 L ·c 2.43 L = 0.06 L 

• 	 Calculate Longitudinal Normal Limit (LNL) for follow-up FEV1 

[0.85 x Baseline FEV1- Expected Aging Effect]= 2.06- 0.06 = 2.00 L 

• Her FEV1 at age 69 should be>=; 2.00 L (LNL). Since her FEV 1 

I (!.93 L) is< LNL, she should be retested to confum this result. 
I 

• 	 If confirmed, medical review is recommended, even though the 
FEV1remains in the traditional normal range until age 73, as 
shown in Figure 4. 
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Figuro 4. FE\/1 Drops Signiflcantly by Ago 69 • 
Remains in Traditional NormaJ Range until Ago 73 
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O.ate ,of Test 

Initial Identification vs. Progression 
Once a worker is identified as having impaired lung function, ATS recommends a less 
conservative definition for evaluating progression of disease, since both the measured 
volumes and the percents ofpredicted are smaller than for the healthy individuals 
discussed above. In the statement on "Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis: Diagnosis and 
Treatment," ATS and the European Respiratory Society (ERS) recommend interpreting a 
loss of10% or more ofthe measured baseline VC (or at least 0.20 L) as a "failure to 
respond to therapy," i.e., a significant decline, if the change is accompanied by parallel 
changes in single-breath diffusing capacity or oxygen saturation 6 months after the 
baseline test(44) 

In addition, an increase from the measured baseline VC of10% or more (or at least 020 
L) is interpreted as a significant improvement if the change is accompanied by parallel 
changes in single-breath diffusing capacity or oxygen saturation and is maintained for 
two consecutive visits within a 3-6 month period. 

Changes smaller than +I- 10 % ofmeasured baseline VC (or < 020 L) maintained for 
two consecutive visits within a 3-6 month period indicate stable pulmonary function.( 44) 

Fitting a Least Squares 'Slope' through Periodic Measurements 
Calculating a best-fit line of lung function measurements on test date requires more 
computational capability than calculating differences, but can be programmed or 
computed on a calculator. Based on reviews of the longitudinal spirometry literature, the 
previous ACOEM spirometry statement recommended that an FEV1 or FVC decrease of 
90-100 ml/ year, calculated over at least 4-6 years, should trigger further medical 
evaluation of pulmonary function.(! ,21 ,24,45) Though this area remains one of current 
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investigation, neither longitudinal predicted values nor 5th percentile LLNs have yet been 
recommended for the evaluation of individual rates of change over time in occupational 
or clinical settings.(l,21,46) 

Conclusion 

As summarized in Table l, longitudinal evaluation of pulmonary function should be considered, 
particularly in the occupational setting, because many workers have above average levels of 
pulmonary function (i.e., >100% Pred). Such high levels oflung function can deteriorate 
substantially, falling from the top to the bottom of the normal range, without dropping below the 
normal range. This loss of function may not be detected by the common practice of simply 
determining whether each year's results fall within the traditional normal range. 

To address this problem, A COEM recommends simple methods for comparing an employee's 
periodic spirometry results with a Longitudinal Lower Limit ofNormal (LNL) specific for that 
employee. Starting with an individual's baseline lung function level, the LNL describes the 
lowest results that might be expected for his/her lung function during follow-up, due to normal 
aging and measurement variability. Test results falling below the LNL may indicate significant 
deterioration of pulmonary function. However, to make such evaluations possible, spirometry 
data must be collected carefully, following standardized protocols. The rate offalse positives will 
be high if test variability is not minimized through QA protocols, standardized testing 
procedures, and the continuity ofwell-maintained equipment. 

Based on current recommendations, ACOEM recommends two methods to compute a worker's 
LNL. Method 1 (for employees with BASELiNE results> 100% Pred) computes a simple LNL 
for the follow-up FEVJ % Pred or FVC% Pred using [Baseline% Pred x 0.85]. Each serial test 
can be compared to the LNL to determine whether the worker's pulmonary function has 
deteriorated significantly relative to his/her own baseline result. This approach is shown in detail 
in Table 6and Figure 3. 

Method 2 (for employees with BASELiNE results<= 100% Pred) computes a LNL for the 
measured FEV1 or FVCusing [0.85 x Baseline Measured Value- (Baseline Predicted- Follow
up Predicted)]. Each serial test can be compared to the LNL to determine whether the worker's 
pulmonary function has deteriorated significantly relative to his/her measured baseline value. 
This approach is shown in detail in Table 7and Figure 4. (In addition, if a medical program 
wishes to adopt only one method for all workers, A COEM recommends choosing Method 2 to 
calculate the LNL. Both methods give the same results if a worker's Baseline exceeds l 00% 
Pred, but only Method 2 should be used for those with lower Baseline values.) 

If a test result falls below the longitudinal LLN calculated using either method, it should be 
confirmed by a re-test. Once confirmed, medical evaluation is recommended, even if the test 
results remain in the traditional normal range. 

Finally, if multiple measurements are available over 4-6 or more years, a slope of lung function 
measurements over time can be calculated. ACOEM recommends that slopes that are steeper 
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than 90-100 ml/yr should be flagged as significant losses of function, even if the worker's test 
results remain in the normal range. 

Acknowledgement: This ACOEM guideline was developed by Mary C. Townsend, DrPH , and 
members of the ACOEM Occupational and Environmental Lung Disorder Committee under the 
auspices of the Council on Scientific Affairs. The guideline was peer reviewed by the Committee 
and Council and by John L. Hankinson, PhD, and William L. Eschenbacher, MD. It was 
approved by the A CO EM Board of Directors on July 26, 2003. 
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I 

NISA Occupational Health Program 


Checklist for Evaluating Spirometry Services 


Though not a oomprehensive.listing. this: chtckllst can assist in evaluating the proficiency of a 
spirometry testing provider. 

Standardization 

I 	Does tfie spirometry testing provided meet the requirements of the ATS "Standardization of 
Spirometrt-1994 Update"l 

• 	Aie the criteria of the ATS "Standardization of Spiromatry-1994 Update" specified In any 
agreement ior services or cited by tht: contractor in a dlscussioo of services to be proVided? 

Technidans 

I 	Hav-e spirometrv technicians succe'tSfully c:ompleted a NlOSH-apptoved wurse in spirometry? 
tvbny pt-ovlders: advertise that their tedmidans are N!OSH-approved or certified, biJt NIOSH 
.approves only the <curse, not individuals. 

I 	DoEs the tetmnidan e.~idt vigorous :subiect effo-rt in performing the forced expiratory maneuver? 

I 	Doe~ the technician observe the subject and inrtr'uments to detect faulty te<hnique during 
tes!il19l 

• 	Dues the tedmidan obtain aminimum of three atceptabte for<:ed explrtltory volume maneu~ 
vers on each subject1 

Spirometer 

• 	Does the prOI.Iider use- a dry·m!Hng-ro:a.l spirometer? 

I 	Has the instrument b<en Independently tested at the lOS Hospita~ Salt lake City, Utah, in the 
laboratory of Drs. Gardner and Crapo? 

• 	Does the provider have acopy of the results of the 1erts. by Dl1, Gardner and Crapo on the in· 
strument being used? 

I 	Does, the provider adibrate the spirometer dalty; using a 3·1iter syringe. according to ATS rec-. 
ommen'Clationsf 

Measurements-

I 	Does the provider measure PVC and FEV1 and expres~ their ratio \fEVlfVC%-)? 

Note: Some providers report mean for;;ed expiratory flow .at the middle portion of the FVC 
{FEFz::~t-J~.,.). FEF15~~5,. has much larger intrasubject vartabili~ has a wider normal range, and is 
less sensitive than FEV,IFVC%. For the-se and other reasons, ftF2s"""1~~ Is not ge-nerally recom~ 
mended for occu~tional surveinance programs, 

I 	Are the spirometry resuftsmrrected to·BTPS1 

Are predictod FVC and fEV1 <orrected for non·Caucaslans by multiplyi119 results by U5l 

I 	Are the observed values compared with predicted values from Knudson's equations in actor~ 
dance whh ATS standard•l 
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NISA Occupational Health Program 


Checklist for Evaluating Spirometry Services 


R~ports 

I 	 lo addition to-{Offlparison with predicted Mrrnals. does the provider compare seriaf results (re
peat tes.ttng) from an fnd!vid~Jal and report sigmlfkant chaogesf 

I 	Are the spirometry reruhs reported to the- company in an understandable manner? 

I 	O'Oes the pro11kfer or rompiU1Y notify Individual workers of results- and answer qUoestiom satis· 
factorily? 
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Appendix J-29 CFR 1910.134, Appendix C 

OSHA Respirator Medical Evaluation Questionnaire 


(Mandatory) 
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Occupallonal Safety and Heafth Admin., Labor 	 § 1910.134 
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APPENDIX C TO §19l0.l34: OSHA RESPIRATOR 
MEDICAL EVALUATION QUESTIONNAJRE (MAN
DATORY) 

Ta the omployer; Answers to questions in 
Section I, and to question 9 in Section 2 of 
Part A, do not require a medical examina~ 
tlon, 

To the employee: 
Can you read {circle one): Y<ls!No 

Your employer must allow you to answer 
this questionnaire during nonnal working 
hours, or at a time and place that Is conven
Ient tD you. To malntaln your confiden
tiality, your employer or supervisor must 
not look at or review your umwers, and your 
employer must tell you how to deliver or 
send this quostionnalre to the health care 
professional who will review 1t. 

Part A. Section L (Mandutory) The fol
lowing information must be provided by 
every employee who has been selected to use 
any type of respirator (please print). 

L Today's date: ~~,~ 

Z, Your name: 

3, Your age {to nearest year): ---~ 
4. Sex (circll;l' one}: MalefFemal-e 

5. Your height: ~ft, ~'"· 
6. Your weight:~-- lbs. 

1. Your job tlde-: ~~-~-----
8. 	A phone number where you can be reached 

by the he;.lJth caJ'e professional who re~ 
views thl:l questionnaire (include the Area 
Code): __ 

9. Tho best time to phone you at this num· 
her: 
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§ 1910.134 

to, Has your employer told you how to con
tact the health care professional who will 
review this questionnaire {circle one}: Yes/ 
No 

IL Check the type of re~pirator you wlll us-e 
(you tan check more than one category)-: 
a.~-- N, R, or P dtsposable r¢>pirator (fil· 

teNnask. non-cartridge type only). 
b. 	 ,_," Other type {for example, half· or 

fuil-facep·lece type, powered-air purf.
I)ttng. supplied-air, self-contained b!"eath· 
ing apparatus). 

12, Have you worn a re.sptrator (circle one): 
Yes/No 

1 If '"yes," what type(.s): 

Part A. Section 2. (Mandatory) Questlons 1 
through 9 below must be answered by every 
employee who has been selected to use any 
type of respirator (please circle "yes" or 
"no''), 

I. 	Do you currenlly smoke tobacco. or have 
you smoked tobacco in the Jast month; 
Yes/No 

2. Have you ever had any of the following 
conditions? 

a. Seizures (flts)~ Yes/No 
b. Diabet¢s (sugar disease}: Yes/No 
c. 	 Allergic reactions that Interfere with 

your breathing; Yes/No 
d. Claustrophobla (fear of tlosed~ln places): 

Yes/No 
e. Trouble smelling odors: Yes/No 

3. Have you ever had any of the following puJ~ 
monary or lung pmblems? 

a. Asbestosts~ YetiliNo 
b. Asthma: Yes/No 
c. Chronic bronch1t1s: Yes/No 
d. Eruphysema: Yes/No 
e. Pneumonia: Yes/No 
f. Tuberculosis: Yes/No 
g. Silicosis: Yes/No 
h. Pneumothorax: (collapsed lung): Yes-!No 
L Lung cancer: Yes!No 
j. Broken ribs: Ycs!No 
k. Any che-st lnjurtes or surgeries: Yes/No 
L Any other lung problem that you've been 

to.ld about: Yes/No 
4. Do you currently have any of the folloWing 

symptoms of pulmonary or lung iHness? 
-a. Shortness of breath: Yes/No 
b. 	 Shortness of breath when walking fast 

on level ground or walking up a slight 
hill or ln.;;Hne; Yes/No 

c. 	Shortness of br·eath when walking wlth 
other people at an ordinary pace on Jc-vol 
ground: Yes/No 

d, Have to stop for breath when walking at 

your own pace on levei ground: Yes/No 


e, Shortness of breath when washing or 

dressing yours-elf: Yii's/No 

f, Shortness of breath that interferes with 
your Job: YesfNo 

g. Coughing 	that prodw:::es phlegm {thlck 
sputum): Yes/No 

29 CFR Ch. XVII (7-HJ5 Edlllon) 

h. 	Coughing that wakes you early l:n the 
morning; Yes/No 

l. 	Coughing that occurs mo-stly when you 
are lying down: Yes.INn 

j. Coughing up blood in the last rnonth: 
YesiNo 

k, Wheczlng: Y ~/No 
t Wheezing that inter-fere-s wlth your job: 

YesJNo 
m. 	 Chest pain when you breathe deeply; 

Yes/No 
n. 	Any other symptmns that you think 

may be related to lung problem$: YesfNo 
5, 	Have you ever had any of the foHowlng: car

dio-vascular o-r hoart problems? 
a. Heart attuck; Yes/No 
b. Stroke: Y esiNo 
c. Angina: Y-es/No 
d. Heart failure: Yes/Nn 
e, 	Swetl lng in your legs or fc~t (not caused 

by walking): Yes/No 
f. 	Heart arrhythmia (heart boating irregu

larly): Yes/No 
g. High bl.ood pressure: Yes/No 
h, Any other heart problem that you've 

been told about~ Yes/No 
6, Have you vver hadany of the foiJowtng em'· 

diovasculur or heart symptoms? 
a, 	 Frequent pain or tightness in your 

chest: Ye-sJNo 
b. 	Pain or tl.ghtness in your ~;:hcst during 

physical actlvity: Yes/No 
c. 	 Pain or tightness in your- chest that 

lnterfertl's with your job; Yes/No 
d. In 	the past two years:. have you noticed 

your hNu't skipping or mu~sing a beat: 
Yes/No 

e. Heartburn or indigestion that is not re
lated to eating: Ye-s/No 

f, Any other symptoms that you thlnk may 
be re-lated to heart or circtllation p.rob~ 
lems: Yes/No 

7, 	Do you curn:nt!y take medication f-or .,.ny 
of the following problems? 

a. Breathing or Jung problems-; Yes/No 
b. Heart trouble: Yes/No 

c, Blood pres~ure: Yes/No 

d. Seizures (fits): Yes/No 

8. 	If you've used a respirator, have you ever 
ha.d any o-f the following problems? (If 
you've nover used a n~spiramr, check the 
ranowing space and go to question 9:) 

a. Eye !rri.tatlon: YesfNo 
b. Skin allergies or rashes: Yes/No 
c. Anxiety: Yes/No 
d. General weakni!SS or fatigue: Yes/No 
e. Any 	otller problem that Interferes with 

your use of a respirator: Yes/No 
9. 	Would you Hke to talk to the health care 

professional who wm r~view thl$ ques
tlonnall'e about y-our answ-ers to- this 
Q.U(!Stio-nnalre; Yes/No 

Questions tO to lS below must be answer~;d 
by every employee who has: been selected to 
use either a full*facepiece respirator or a 
seif~~antainod breathing apparatus (SCBA). 
For employees who h:;we been selocted to use 
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other types of respirators, answering these 
questions is voluntary. 
10. 	 Havo you ever Jo.~t vision in either eye 

(temporarily or permanently): YnslNo 
11. 	Do you currently have any of the following 

vision pmblems? 
a. Wear contact lenses: Yes/No 
b. Wear glasses~ Yes/No 
c. Color blind: Y esfNo 
d. Any other eye or vision problem: Yes/No 

12. Have you ever had an injury to your ears, 
inc1udlng a broken ear drum: Yes/No 

13. Do you currently have any of the following 
hearing problems? 


~-Difficulty hearing: Yes/No 

b. Wear a hearing aid: YesfNo 
c. 	Any other hearing or ear problem: Yes{ 

No 
14. Have you ever Jwd a back injury: Yes/No 
15. Do you currently have any of the following 

musculoskeletal problems? 
a. 	W-eakness in any of your arms, hands, 

legs, or feet: YesiNo 
b. Back pain: Yes/No 
c. 	Difficulty fully moving your arms and 

legs: Yes/No 
d. 	Pain or stiffness when you lean forward 

or backward at the waist: Yes/No 
e. 	Difficulty fully moving your head up or 

down: Yes/No 
f. 	Difficulty fully moving your head side to 

side: Yes!No 
g. Difficulty bending at your knees: YesJNo 
h. Dlfflculty squatting to the ground: Yes/ 

No 
I. 	 Climbing a night of stairs or a ladder 

carrying more than Z5 lbs: Yes/N-o 
j, Any oth(:r muscle or skeletal problem 

that Interferes with using a respirator: 
Yes/No 

Part B Any of the following questions, 
and other questions not listed, may be added 
to the questionnaire at the discretion of the 
health care professional who will review the 
questionnaire. 
1. 	 In your present Job, are you working at 

high altitudes {over 5,000 feet) or in a 
place that has lower than normal 
amounts of oxygen: Yes/No 

If "yes," do you have feelings of dizziness, 
shortness of breath, pounding in your 
chest, or other symptoms when you're 
working under these conditions: Yes/No 

2. 	 At work or at home, have you ever been 
exposed to hazardous solvents, hazardous 
airborne chemicals (e.g,. gases, fumes, or 
dust), or have you come !t'lto skin con~ 
tact with hazardous chemicals: Yes!No 

If "yes," name the chemicals if you know 
them: 

3. 	Have you ever worked w1th any of the ma~ 
ter'l.als. or under any of the -conditions, 
Hsted below: 

a. Asbestos: Yes/No 
b. Silica (e,g .. in sandblasting): Yes/No 

c. 	Tungsten/cobalt (e.g .. grinding or weld
ing this material): Yes/No 

d. Bery1llum: Yes/No 
e. AllmHnum; Yes/No 
f. Coal (for example, mining): Yes/No 
g. 1ron: Yes/No 
h. Tln; Yes/No 
L Dusty environments: Yes/No 
j. Any -other hazardous exposures: Y~!No 
lf ''yes,'' dQscribe theJre exposures: -~~MM 

4. List any second job$ or side businesses y-ou 
have: 

5. List your previous occupations: 

6. List your current and previous hobbles: 

7, 	 Have you been in the military servkes1 
Yes/No 

lf "yes," were you exposed to biological o1· 
chemical agents (either In training or 
combat): Yes/No 

8. 	 Have you ever worked on a HAZMAT 
team? Yes/No 

9. 	Other than medications for breathing and 
lung problems, heart trouble, blood pres· 
sure, and seizures mentioned earlier in 
this questionnaire. are you taking any 
other med~cations for any reason (Includ
ing over-the-counter rnodications): Yes/ 
No 

If "yes," name the medications if you 
know them: 

10. 	 Will you be using any of the following 
Items With your respirator(s)? 

a. HEPA Filters: Yes/No 
b. Canisters {for example, gas masks}: Yes/ 

No 
c. Cartridges: Yes/No 

ll. 	How often are you expet.:ted to us.e the 
respirator(s) (circle "yes" or "no" for all 
answers that apply to you)?: 

a. Escape only (no rescue): Yes/No 
b. Emergency rescue only; Yes/No 
c. Less than 5 hours per week.· Yes/No 
d. Less than 2 hours perday:Yes!No 
e. 2 to 4 hours per dfjy: Y e.s/No 
f. Over 4 hours per day: Yes(No 

12. 	During the period you are using the res
pirator(s), is your work effort: 

a. Light (tess than t:OO k<:al par- hour): Yes! 
No 

If "yes," how long does this period last dur
lt'lg the average 
shift: ___,___hrs.____mins:. 

Examples of a light work effort are sillfng 
while writing, typing, drafting, or per~ 
forming light assembly wor-k; or standing 
whll.e operating a -drill pres.s (1-3 lbs.) or con~ 
trolling machines. 

b. 	Mod~ntte (200 to 350 kcal per ho~1r)': Yes! 
No 
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If "yes," how long does this period last 
during the average 
shift:__··---~~hrs.__~___mlns, 

Examples of moderate work effort are sit
tlng while nailing or tlJing: .driving a truck or 
bus l.n urban traffic; standlng whUe drilling, 
nailing, performing ass-embly work, or trans
ferring a moderate load (about 35 lbs.) at 
trunk level: walking on a level surface about 
2 mph or down a 5-degree g~:adc about 3 mph; 
or pushing a wheelbarrow with a heavy load 
(about 100 lbs.) on a level surface. 

c. Heavy {above 350 h:caJ per hour}; Yes/No 
If "yos," bow long does this period last 

during the average 
shift:.__ ___ hrs. ___ ~ ....... ___mins. 

Examples of heavy work arc Jilting a heavy 
load (about 50 lbs.) from the floor to your 
waist or shoulder: working on a loading dock; 
shoveling; standing while bricklaying or chip~ 
plrtg castings; walking up an 8-d-ttgree grade 
about 2 mph: climbing stairs with a heavy 
toad (about 50 lbs.). 
13. 	 wm you be wearing protective clothing 

and/or equipment (other than the res· 
pirator) when you're using your res
pirator: Yes/No 

If ''yes." describe this protective clothing 
a.ndlor equipment: ~------·--- " 

14, Will you be working under h-ot conditions 
(temperature exceeding 77 "F): Yes/No 

15. 	wm you be woddng under humld condl
tlons: YeslNo 

16. 	 Describe the work you'Jl be doing while 
you're using your respirator(s): 

17. 	 Describe any spedal or hazardous condi
tions you might encounter when you're 
using your resptrator(s) {for example. 
confined spaces, Hfe-threaten1ng gases); 

18. Provide the following Information. if you 
kn-ow it, for each toxtc S\lbstance that 
you'll be exposed to wh-en you're using 
your re.$pirator{s): 

Name of the first toxic substance: 
Estimated maximum exposure level per 
shift: -~-----
Duration of exposure per shift _ ....~~~~~ 
Name of the second toxic substance: 
Estimated maximum exposure level per 
shift: 

Duration of exposure per shift: 

Name of th¢ third toxic substance: 

Estimated maximum exposure level per 

shlft: 

Duration of expo,sure per shift: 

29 CFR Ch. XVII (7-1-{)5 Edition) 

The name of any other tOJ(ic substances 
that you 'II be exposed to while using 
your respirator: 

19. 	 Describe any special re.sponsiblllties 
you'll have while using your resplrator(s) 
that may affect the safety and well~being 
of others (for --examplu, rescue, security): 
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Appendix K-Acronyms Used in This Manual 


A CO EM 

AIHA. 

ASTM 

ACGIH 

ATS 

BIA 

CDC 

CKD 

COPD 

E% 

ERS 

FEV1 

FEV1/FVC 

FVC 

IARC 

ILO 

ISO 

Lpm 

MSHA 

NIOSH 

American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine 

American Industrial Hygiene Association 

ASTM International 

American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 

American Thoracic Society 

Brick Industry Association 

Degrees Celsius 

Centers for Disease Control 

Chronic kidney disease 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

Percentage exposure 

European Respiratory Society 

Degrees Fahrenheit 

Forced expiratory volume in l second 

Ratio ofFEV1 to FVC 

Forced vital capacity 

International Agency for Research on Cancer 

International Labor Office 

International Standards Organization 

Liters per minute 

Mine Safety and Health Administration 

National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
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NISA 

NTP 

OEL 

OHP 

OSHA 

PA 

PAT 

PLHCP 

PPD 

PVC 

TLVs® 

vc 

National Industrial Sand Association 

National Toxicology Program 

Occupational exposure limit 

Occupational Health Program 

Occupational Safety and Health Administration 

Posterioranterior 

Proficiency Analytical Testing program 

Physician or other licensed health care professional 

Purified protein derivative 

Polyvinyl chloride 

Threshold Limit Values 

Vital capacity 
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Appendix L-Glossary of Terms 


Albumin, a water-soluble, heat-coagulable protein; the most abundant protein in blood plasma. 
Various albumins are found in practically all animal tissues. Determination of the levels and 
kinds of albumin in urine, blood, and other body tissues is the basis of a number of laboratory 
diagnostic tests. 

Alveoli, small thin-walled air-containing compartments of the lung arranged in saclike clusters 
into which an alveolar duct terminates and from which respiratory gases are exchanged with the 
pulmonary capillaries. A single alveolus is termed an alveolus. 

Area Sample, an air sample taken from samplers placed at fixed locations in the general work 
area and can be used to evaluate the effectiveness of control measures and to document chemical 
concentrations in a work area. 

Autoimmune diseases, a disease in which impaired function and the destruction of tissue are 
caused by an immune reaction in which abnormal antibodies are produced and attack the body's 
own cells and tissues. Autoimmune diseases include a wide variety of disorders, including many 
disorders of connective tissue, such as systemic lupus erythematosus and rheumatoid arthritis. 

Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN), a measure of the amount of urea in the blood. Urea forms in the 
liver as the end product of protein metabolism, circulates in the blood, and is excreted through 
the kidney in urine. The BUN, determined by a blood test, is directly related to the metabolic 
function of the liver and the excretory function of the kidney. 

Breathing Zone Sample, an air sample taken from a sampler attached to a worker in roughly a 
one foot hemisphere forward of the shoulders around a persons nose and mouth. 

Bronchi, either of the two primary divisions of the trachea that lead respectively into the right 
and the left lung. The bronchi arise from the branching of the trachea. 

Bronchioles, a small thin-walled branch of the bronchi that connects to the alveoli where oxygen 
exchange takes place. 

Brownian Movement, also referred to as diffusion, is particle deposition in the lung influenced 
by collisions with air molecules, very small particles (<0.01 micrometer) start to move in a 
random manner over random distances and a chance is present of a collision with the walls of the 
airway or alveolar surfaces. 

Carcinogen, a substance or agent that causes the development or increases the incidence of 
cancer. 

Chronic Bronchitis, an inflammation of the main air passages (bronchi) to the lungs that lasts 
for more than three months. It causes a cough, shortness ofbreath and chest tightness. Coughing 
often brings up yellow or greenish mucus. 
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Chronic Kidney Disease, occurs when disease or disorder damages the kidneys so that they are 
no longer capable of adequately removing fluids and wastes from the body or of maintaining the 
proper level of certain kidney-regulated chemicals in the bloodstream. 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), a group oflung diseases that block airflow 
and make it increasingly difficult for you to breathe. Emphysema and chronic bronchitis are the 
two main conditions that make up COPD, but COPD can also refer to damage caused by chronic 
asthmatic bronchitis. 

Cilia, a minute short hairlike process often forming part of a fringe; especially: one of a cell that 
is capable oflashing movement and serves especially to produce a current of fluid. The 
movement of cilia on a ciliated epithelium serves to propel a surface layer of mucus or fluid. 

Creatinine, a substance formed from the metabolism of creatine, commonly found in blood, 
urine, and muscle tissue. It is measured in blood and urine tests as an indicator of kidney 
function. 

Crystalline silica, Silicon dioxide (Si02). "Crystalline" refers to the orientation of Si02 
molecules in a tixed pattern as opposed to a nonperiodic, random molecular arrangement defined 
as amorphous. The three most common crystalline forms of silica encountered in the workplace 
environment are quartz, tridymite, and cristobalitc. 

Emphysema, a chronic lung disease characterized by progressive, irreversible expansion ofthe 
alveoli with eventual destruction of alveolar tissue, causing obstruction to airflow. Patients with 
emphysema often have labored breathing, wheezing, chronic fatigue, and increased susceptibility 
to infection, and may require oxygen therapy. Long-term smoking is a common cause of 
emphysema 

End Stage Renal Disease, a progressive loss of renal function over a period of months or years 
through five stages. Each stage is a progression through an abnormally low and progressively 
worse glomerular filtration rate, which is usually determined indirectly by the creatinine level in 
blood serum-' 

Fibrosis, a condition marked by increase of interstitial fibrous tissue. Any pathological condition 
where fibrous connective tissue invades any organ, usually as a consequence of inflammation or 
other injury. 

Flow Spirometer, a type of spirometer that measures how fast the air moves in or out of 
the lungs. Flow spirometers are usually smaller than volume spirometers. Examples include 
pneumotachograph, hot wire anemometer, and rotating vane. 

Forced Expiratory Maneuver, the basic maneuver of spirometry where the subject takes the 
deepest possible breath and blows into the mouthpiece as hard, fast and completely as possible. 
Also known as the forced vital capacity maneuver. 
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Forced Expiratory Volume at One Second (FEV1), the volume of air exhaled during the first 
second of a forced expiratory maneuver. It may also be considered the average flow during the 
first second of the FVC maneuver. 

FEV1/FVC (given as% or ratio). Forced expiratory volume in one second expressed as a 
percent of the forced vital capacity is the fraction of the total that is exhaled in the first second. 
It is the index of the speed of expiratory airflow. It is calculated by using the largest FEV I and 
the largest FVC, even if they are not from the same curve. A low FEV1/FVC% is associated 
with airways obstruction. 

Forced Vital Capacity (FVC), the maximal volume of air which can be exhaled forcefully after 
maximal inspiration. NOTE: The vital capacity is the amount of air that can be exhaled by an 
individual after taking the deepest breath possible, whether or not the air is exhaled forcefully 
(FVC) or slowly (VC). 

Glomerulonephritis, a primary or secondary immune-mediated renal disease characterized by 
inflammation of the glomeruli, or small blood vessels in the kidneys. 

Glomerular Filtration Rate (GFR), is the volume of fluid filtered from the kidney's glomerular 
capillaries into the Bowman's capsule per unit time. Clinically, this is often measured to 
determine kidney (renal) function. 

Inertial Impaction, particle deposition in the lung influenced by air traveling through the 
airways, making a flow of air changes direction often and suddenly, where entrained particles are 
not able to follow these changes, causing them to collide with the wall of the airways. 

lnhalable Dust, the particulate mass fraction of dust in the work environment that can be inhaled 
and deposited anywhere in the respiratory tract. 

Larynx, commonly known as the voicebox, is an organ in the neck involved in protection of the 
trachea and sound production. The larynx houses the vocal folds, and is situated just below 
where the tract of the pharynx splits into the trachea and the esophagus. 

Lupus, also known as Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) is a chronic autoimmune disease 
similar to other autoimmune diseases in which the immune system attacks the body's cells and 
tissue, resulting in inflammation and tissue damage. SLE can affect any part of the body, but 
most often harms the heart, joints, skin, lungs, blood vessels, liver, kidneys and nervous system. 

Lymphatic System, the part of the circulatory system that is concerned especially with 
scavenging fluids and proteins that have escaped from cells and tissues and returning them to the 
blood, with the phagocytic removal of cellular debris and foreign material, and with immune 
responses, that overlaps and parallels the system of blood vessels in function and shares some 
constituents with it, and that consists especially of the thymus, spleen, tonsils, lymph, lymph 
nodes, lymphatic vessels, lymphocytes, and bone marrow. 

Macrophage, a phagocytic tissue cell of the immune system that may be fixed or freely motile, 

and functions in the destruction of foreign antigens (such as bacteria and viruses). 
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Micrometer, a unit of length equal to one-millionth of a meter or one-thousandth of a 
millimeter. The micrometer is a convenient length for measuring small respirable dust particles. 

Mucociliary Clearance, a lung defense mechanism important in the removal of inhaled particles 
by specialized cilia, which line both the upper and lower airways, are covered by a thin layer of 
mucus, and beat rapidly in a coordinated fashion propelling particles trapped in the mucus layer 
to the pharynx. 

NIOSH B-Reader, an approval granted to physicians with a valid medical license who 
demonstrates proficiency in the classification of chest radiographs for the pneumoconioses using 
the International Labour Office (ILO) Classification System. 

Obstructive Lung Diseases, diseases that reduce flow from the lungs. These diseases include 
asthma, chronic bronchitis, and emphysema. 

Pharynx, the part of the digestive and respiratory tracts situated between the cavity of the mouth 
and the esophagus and in humans being a conical musculomembranous tube about four and a 
half inches (11.43 centimeters) long that is continuous above with the mouth and nasal passages, 
communicates through the eustachian tubes with the ears, and extends downward past the 
opening into the larynx to the lower border of the cricoid cartilage where it is continuous with 
the esophagus. 

Pneumoconiosis, a lung disease condition characterized by the permanent deposition of dust in 
the lungs over a long period of time and at sufficient amounts that result in the fonnation of scar 
tissue, referred to as pulmonary fibrosis. 

Proteinuria, the presence of excessive amounts of protein in the urine. 

Pulmonary fibrosis, the formation of scar tissue in the connective tissue of the lungs as a result 
of any inflammation or irritation of alveolar tissue with many causes including the inhalation of 
crystalline silica. 

Quartz, crystalline silicon dioxide (Si02) not chemically combined with other substances and 
having a distinctive physical structure. 

Respirable Dust, that portion of dust that is capable of entering the gas-exchange regions of the 
lungs if inhaled; by convention, a particle-size-selective fraction of the total airborne dust; 
includes particles with aerodynamic diameters less than approximately 10 micrometers and has a 
50 percent deposition efficiency for particles with an aerodynamic diameter of approximately 
four micrometers. 

Restrictive Lung Diseases, diseases that reduce the ability of the lungs to expand fully but do 
not necessarily affect air flow. Asbestosis and silicosis, two of the most common of the 
occupationally caused restrictive diseases, are caused by the development of fibrotic tissue in the 
lungs. 
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Rheumatoid arthritis, a chronic autoimmune disease that causes inflammation and deformity of 
the joints. Other problems throughout the body (systemic problems) may also develop, including 
inflammation of blood vessels (vasculitis), the development of bumps (called rheumatoid 
nodules) in various parts of the body, lung disease, blood disorders, and weakening of the bones. 

Scleroderma, a progressive disease that affects the skin and connective tissue (including 
cartilage, bone, fat, and the tissue that supports the nerves and blood vessels throughout the 
body). There are two major forms of the disorder. The type known as localized scleroderma 
mainly affects the skin. Systemic scleroderma, which is also called systemic sclerosis, affects the 
smaller blood vessels and internal organs of the body. 

Sedimentation, also referred to as gravitational settling, is particle deposition in the lung 
influenced by as the airways branch and become smaller and smaller the dust particles slow up 
because the total cross-sectional area of the airways is actually increasing; and as the dust 
particles slow, they settle out because of the influence of gravity, and come to rest on the airway 
walls or surfaces of the alveoli. 

Silicosis, a type ofpneumoconiosis due to the inhalation of dust containing crystalline silica 
characterized by formation of generalized, nodular fibrotic lesions in the lung. Three types of 
silicosis are recognized based on the airborne concentration of crystalline silica to which a 
worker has been exposed. 

Chronic silicosis, usually occurs after I 0 or more years of exposure at relatively 
low concentrations of crystalline silica. 

Accelerated silicosis, develops 5 to I 0 years after the first exposure. 

Acute silicosis, which develops after exposure to high concentrations of 
respirable crystalline silica and results in symptoms within a period ranging ti·om 
a few weeks to 5 years after the initial exposure. 

Spirometry, a pulmonary function test that measures lung volumes and flow rates of air leaving 
the lungs by means of a spirometer. 

Spirometer, an instrument for measuring the air leaving the lung on exhalation. 

Systemic Vasculitis, is an inflammation of blood vessels in the body. Vasculitis causes changes 
in the walls of blood vessels, including thickening, weakening. narrowing and scarring. 

Time-Weighted Average (TWA), an average value of exposure to a chemical over the course of 
a work shift. For an eight hour work shift the value is expressed as a 8-hour TWA. 
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Trachea, the main trunk of the system of tubes by which air passes to and from the lungs that is 
about four inches long and somewhat less than an inch in diameter, extends down the front of the 
neck from the larynx, divides in two to form the bronchi, has walls of fibrous and muscular 
tissue stiffened by incomplete cartilaginous rings which keep it from collapsing, and is lined with 
mucous membrane whose epithelium is composed of columnar ciliated mucus-secreting cells -
called also windpipe. 

Urea, a by-product of protein metabolism that is formed in the liver. Because urea contains 
ammonia, which is toxic to the body, it must be quickly filtered from the blood by the kidneys 
and excreted in the urine. 

Volume Spirometer, a type of spirometer that records the amount of air inhaled or 
exhaled within a certain time. Examples include water-seal, dry rolling-seal, and bellows 
instruments. 
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